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௦. event, in the hiftory of mankind, has
produced fuch able difcuffions of the
லற
of government, as the late Revolution in France; and, in a pre-eminent degree,
from the talents of Britifh writers.
But fo
numerous haye been the _ publications

on

this

important and interefting event; and fo defultory has been the general form in which they

have appeared, that it requires fomewhat of a
proteffional perfeverance to read and digeft the
arguments

and

opinions

contained

The univerfal complaint on

in

this fubje&t

them,

fug-

gelted a Comparative Difplay of the varying

{entiments of the principal writers of our own
country on the French Revolution;

and it is

now offered to the public, as containing their
Opinions in that flate of arrangement,

which

will relieve the toil of thofe who.may be anxious to inveltigate whatever has been written on
the

—

(

vw)

:

the fubjeét, and meet the withes of others who
are alarmed at the labour of fuch
sation.

an invefti-

si

On thetir “¥ concemplation of this work, the:
idea of a0 andly!isimmediately occurred, which,
however, from the cifficulty, if not impoffibility,
of an adequate execution, was neceflarily aban-

doned.

‘The form, in which it now appears,

arofe more naturally, as we truft, from the pro-

-du@tions which have furnifhed the various
matter it contains; while the Index to the

whole will enable the reader to adopt, if he |
fhould be fo difpofed, fomewhat of a general
analytical arrangement. The titles of the chap—ters have been, in a great meafure, taken from
the diftinguifhed work of Mr. Mack 1nrosu,
and are, it is prefumed, fo full and comprehenfive, as to render any fubdivifion of them

altogether unneceflary.
Of the works*from whence this comparative
feletion

has

been

made,

thofe

have

been

chofen which the public opinion has declared
to be the beft.

Many others of confiderable |

ability were patiently examined ; but to multi-

ply fimilar opinions and extend the chain of
fimilar argument, would be to harafs and
8

fatigue,

_

vil)

| irs, inftead a fatisfying, the mind of ‘tie
reader.

Tt may perhaps occafionally occur, that, under
fome of the general divifions, obfesyztons and
reafonings may be found which refer to the
{ubje&t of others: but it is not for us to correa

irregularity, to prune exuberance, or to quench

fancy: and whenever fuch deviations from me-

_thod appear, the fault, if a fault it be, muft reft

with the refpective authors, and not on thofe

whofe humble office it has been to make felections from their writings,

ae than attention a impartiality ; 3; and,
we truff, it will be found, that the one has not
been f{pared, and that the other has been moft
{crupuloufly exerted. Of a compilation, it is
not furely neceflary to promife more ; and we
indulge ourfelves with the hope, that truth
does not require us to fay lefs.
_ It would, furely, be confidered as an infult

to the eminent literary characters, from whofe

writings this work has been compofed, to offer

an apology to them on the fubje&t.
This
comparative -difplay of their opinions cannot
leflen their reputation, and will tend, in our
opinion,

co
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Your government in France, though ufually, and

Jihink jufily, reputed the beft of the unqualified
or

qualified snonarchies, was {till full of abufes.

*Theie wholes accumulated in a length of time, as
. they mifi accumulate in every monarchy not under

- the confant infpection of a popular reprefentative.

Jam no ftranger to the faults and defeéts of the —
~ fubverted government of France; andI think I
am not inclined by nature or policy to make a pa-

negyric upon any thing which is a juft and natural
object of cenfure.

But the queftion is not now of

the vices of that monarchy, but of its exiftence. Is
it then true, that the French government was fuck
as to be incapable or andeferving of reform; fo that
it was of abfolute neceffity the whole fabric fhould

be at once pulled down, and the area cleared for
the ereétion of a theoretic experimental edifice in
its place ? All France was of a different opinion ~

in the beginning of the year 1789.

The inftruc-

tions to the reprefentatives of the ftates-general,
from. every diftrit in that kingdom, were filled
with projects for the reformation of that government,
without the remoteft fuggeftion of a defign to de-

ftroy it. Had fuch a defign been then even infinuated, I believe there would have been but one voice,
and that voice for rejecting it with fcorn and horror. Men have been fometimes led by degrees,
{ometimes hurried into things, of which, if they

could have feen the whole together, they never would

have permitted the moft remote approach. ‘When
thofe inftruCtions were given, there was no queftion

but that abufes exifted, and that they demanded a

Teform ; nor is there now. In the interval between

ச

the

3
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the inftructions and the revolution, things changed

Mr.Burke.

their fhape; and in confequence of that change,

=

the true queftion at prefent is, Whether thofe who
would havé reformed, or thofe who have deftroyed,
are in the right ?
To hear fomée men fpeak of the late monarchy
of Francé, you would imagine that they were talk-

ing of Perfia bleeding under the ferocious fword
of Tehmas Kouli Khan;

or at leaft defcribing the

barbarous anarchic defpotifm of Turkey, where the
fineft countries in the moft genial climates in the
world are wafted by peace more than any countries
have been worried by war; where arts are unknown,

where manufactures languifh, where fcience is extinguifhed, where» agriculture decays, where the

human race itfelf melts away and perifhes under
the eye of the obferver. ‘Was this the cafe of
France? I have no way of determining the queftion but by a reference to fats. Faéts do not fupport this refemblance. Along with much evil,
there is fome good in monarchy itfelf; and fome
corrective to its evil, from religion, from laws,
from manners, from opinions, the French monarchy

muft have received ; which rendered it (though by
no means a free, and therefore by no means a good

. conftitution) a defpotifm rather in appearance than
in Teality.

Among the ftandards upon which the effects of
government on any country are to be eftimated,
I muft confider the ftate of its population as not
the leaft certain. No country in which population
flourifhes, and is in progreffive improvement, can
2

~

be

§

(ee
MrBurke.
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be under a very mifchievous government.
fixty years

ago,

the Intendants of

the

‘About

generalities

of Fraace made, with other matters, a report of
the population of their feveral diftricts.

I have

not the, books, which are very voluminous, by me,
not do I know where to procure them (I am ob- liged to fpeak by memory,

and

therefore the lefs

‘pofitively) ; but I think the population of France

“was by them, even at that period, eftimated at
twenty-two millions of fouls. At the end of the
laft century it had been generally calculated at
eighteen. On either of thefe eftimations France
was not ill-peopled.

Mr. Necker, who is an als

_ thority for his own time at leaft equal to the Intendants for theirs, reckons,

and

upon

apparently

fure principles, the people of France, in the year

1780,

at twenty-four millions fix hundred and

feventy thoufand. ‘But was this the probable ultimate term under the old eftablifhment ? Dr. Price
18-61. opinion,

that the growth

of population

in

France was by no meansat its aemé in that year. 1
certainly defer to Dr. Price’s authority a good deal
more in thefe {peculations, than I do in his general

politics.

This gentleman, taking ground on Mr.

Necker’s

data,

is very

confident,

that fince the

period of that minifter’s calculation, the French
population has increafed rapidly ; fo rapidly that
in the year 1789 he will not confent to rate the
people of that kingdom at a lower number than
thirty millions, After abating much (and much I
think ought to be abated) from the fanguine calculation of Dr. Price, I have no doubt that the population

3

(

5)

:

lation of Frarice did’ increafe confiderably during Mr.Burke.
this later period: ‘But fuppofing that it increafed
‘ to nothing more than will be fufficient to complete
the 24,670,000 to 25 millions,

ftill a population »

of 25 millions, and that in an increafing progrefs,
on a fpace of about twenty-feven thoufand fquare
leagues, is immenfe.

Itis, for inftance, a good deal

more than the proportionable population of this
ifland, or even than that of England, the beft peo-

pled part of the united kingdom.
்
It is not univerfally true, that France is a fertile
country. Confiderable tracts of it are barren, and
labour under other natural difadvantages. In the
portions of that territory, where things are more
favourable, as far as I am able to difcover, the
numbers of the people correfpond to the indulgence

of nature *.

The Generally

of Lifle (this I admit

is the ftrongeft example) upon an extent of 404%
leagues, about ten years ago, contained 734,600
fouls, which is 1772 inhabitants to each fquare
league.
is about

The middle term for the reft of France
900 inhabitants to the fame admeafure-

ment.
I do not attribute this population to the depofed
government; becaufe I do not like to compliment
the

is due

in a

great degree to the bounty of Providence.

contrivances

of men, with

what

But

that decried government could not have obftructed,

moft probably it favoured, the operation of thofe
* De PAdminiftration des Finances de la France, par Monf.

Necker, vol. i. p, 288.
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Mr.Burke. caufes (whatever they were), whether of nature in.
=a

the foil, or in habits of induftry among the people,
which has produced fo largea number of the {pecies
throughout that whole kingdom, and exhibited in
fome articular places fuch prodigies of population,
Inever will fuppofe that fabric of a ftate to be the

wortt of all political inftitutions, which, by experi~
ence, is found to contain a principle favourable

(however latent it may be) to the increafe of mankind.

The wealth of a country is another, and no contemptible ftandard, by which we may judge whether, on the whole, a government be protecting or

deitructive.

France

far exceeds England

in the.

multitude of her people; but I apprehend that
_ her comparative wealth is much inferior to Ours 5,
that it is not fo equal in the diftribution, nor fo
ready in the circulation. I believe the difference
in the form of the two governments to be amongit
the caufes of this advantage on the fide of Eng*
land.

I {peak of England, not of the whole Bri-

tifh dominions; which, if compared with thofe of

Frange, will, in fome degree, weaken the comparative weight of wealth upon our fide.
But that
wealth, which will not endure a comparifon with

the riches of England, may conftitute a very refpectable. degree of opulence. Mr. Necker’s book,
publifhed in 1785 *, contains an accurate and

interefting collection of facts relative to public
economy and to political arithmetic; and his {pe* De l’Adminiftration des Finances dela France, par
Moni.
Necker.
culations

C9
- culations on the fubje&t are in general wife’and mr.Burke.

liberal.

In that work he gives an idea of the fate ~~

of France, very remote from the portrait of a
' ‘country whofe government was a perfect grievance,

an

abfolute

evil, admitting

no cure

but

through the violent and uncertain remedy of a
total revolution. He affirms, that from the year
1726 to the year 1784 there was coined at the
mint of France, in the fpecies of gold and filver,
to the amount of about one hundred millions of
pounds fterling*.
It is impoffible that Mr. Necker fhould be miftaken in the amount of the bullion which has been
coined inthe mint. It is a matter of official record. —
The reafonings of this able financier concerning _
the quantity of gold and filver which remained for
circulation when he wrote

in 1785, that is, about

four years before the depofition and imprifonment’
_ of the French King, are not of equal certainty;
but *they are: laid on grounds fo apparently folid,

that it is not eafy to refufe a:confiderable degree of
He calculates the nume-.

affent to his calculation.

raire, or what we call /pecie, then aCtually exifting
in France, at about eighty-eight millions of the

fame Englith money.

A great accumulation of /

wealth for one country, large as that country is !
Mr. Necker was fo far from confidering this influx
of wealth as likely to ceafe when he wrote in 1785,

that he prefumes upon a future annual increafe of
two per cent. upon the money brought into France
during the periods from which he computed.
>

* Vol. iu, chap. 8. and chap. 9.
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Some adequate’ caufe muft have originally introduced all the money coined at its mint into that
kingdom; and fome caufe as operative muft have
kept at home, or returned into its bofom, fuch a
vatt flood of treafure as Mr. Necker calculates to
remain for domeftic circulation. Suppofe any reafonable dedutions from Mr. Necker’s computation; the remainder muft full amount

~menfe fam.

to an im-

Caufes thus powerful to acquire and to

retain, cannot be found in difcouraged induftry, infecure property, and a pofitively deftruttive govern-

ment.
Indeed, when I confider the face of the king
dom of France ; the multitude and opulence of her —
cities; the ufeful magnificence of her {pacious
high-roads and bridges; the opportunity of her
artificial canals and navigations, opening the conveniences of maritime communication through a folid
continent of fo immenfe an extent; when I turn

my eyes to the {tupendous works of her ports and
harbours, and to her whole naval apparatus, whether for war or trade; when JT bring before my
viewthe number of her fortifications, conftruéted

with fo bold and mafterly a fkill, and made and
maintained at fo prodigious a charge, prefenting an

armed front and impenetrable barrier to her enemies upon. every fide ; when I recolle& how very
{mall a part of that extenfive’ region “is ‘without
cultivation, and to what complete perfection the
culture of many of the beft produétions of the
earth has been brought in France 3; when I reflect
on the excellence of her manufactures and fabrics,
fecond

அ...
350000 60 none but ours, and in fome particulars Mr,Burke.
not fecond ; when I contemplate the grand foun- eee
dations of charity, public and private; when I furvey the ftate of all the arts that beautify 4nd polith
life ; when I reckon the men fhe has bred’ for extending her fame in war, her able {tatefmen, the

“multitude of her profound. lawyers and theologians, her philofophers, her critics, her hiftorians
and antiquaries, her poets, and her orators facred
and profane; I behold in all this fomething which
awes and commands the imagination, which checks

the mind on the brink of precipitate and indiferiminate cenfure, and which demands that we fhould

very ferioufly examine, what and how great are the
latent vices that could authorife us at once to level

‘fo fpacious a fabric with the ground. I do not re-cognife, in this view of things, the defpotifm of
Turkey. Nor do I difcern the character of a government that has been, on the whole, fo oppreffive, or fo corrupt, or fo negligent, as to be utterly
unfit for all reformation.
1 muft think fuch a
government well deferved to have its excellencies
heightened;

its faults corretied;

and

its

cépacities

improved into a Britifh conftitution.
Whoever has examined into the proceedings of
that depofed gowernment for feveral years back, cannot fail to have obferved, amidft the inconftancy
and fluctuation natural to courts, an earneft endea-

vour towards the profperity and improvement of
the country: he muft admit, that it had long
been employed, in fome inftances, wholly to remove, In many confiderably to correct, the abufive
practices

(௯)

4

MrBurke, practices and ufages that had prevailed in the flate; _
“—— and that even the unlimited power of the fovereign™
over the perfons of his fubjeéts, inconfiftent as un-

doubtedlff it was with law and liberty, had yet
been eVery day growing more mitigated in the

exercife.

So far from refufing itfelf to reforma-

tion, that government was open, with a cenfurable
degree of facility, to all forts of projects and projectors on the fubject. Rather too much countenance was given to the {pitit of innovation, which

foon was turned againft thofe who foftered it, and
ended in their ruin. It is but cold, and no very
flattering juftice to that fallen monarchy, to fay,

that, for many years, it trefpafled more by levity
and want of judgment in feveral of its {chemes,
than from any defect in diligence or in public
{pirit. Lo compare the government of France for
the laft fifteen or fixteen years with wife and well-

conftituted eftablifhments during that or during
any period, is not to a@ with fairnefs. But if’in
point of prodigality in the expenditure of money,

or in point of rigour in the exercife of power, it be
compated with any of the former reigns, I believe
candid judges will give little credit to the good intentions of thofe who dwell perpetually on the donations to favourites,

or on the expences

of the

court, or on the horrors of the Baftile in the reign
of Louis the Sixteenth *.
_ * The world is obliged to Mr, de Calonne for the pains he
has taken to refute the fcandalous exaggerations relative to fome

of the royal expences, and to dete& the fallacious account given
of penfions, for the wicked purpofe of provoking the populace to

all forts of crimes.

pty

A
Whether

~

( i)
~ Whether the &fiem
ர் deferves fuch a name, Mr.Burke.
now built on the ruins of that ancient monarchy, “~~
will be able to give a better account of the population and wealth of the country, which it has taken
under its care, is a matter very doubtful. *Inftead
‘of improving by the change, I apprehend that a

ச்

long feries of years muft be told before it can recover in any degree the effects of this philofophic
revolution, and before the nation can be replaced “
on its former footing. If Dr. Price fhould think fir,
a few years hence, to fayour us with an eftimate of

- the population of France,
he will hardly be able to
make up his tale of thirty millions of fouls, as
computed in 1789, or the affembly’s computation
of twenty-fix millions of that year; or even Mr.
Necker’s twenty-five millions in 1780. I hear
that there are confiderable emigrations from.
France; and that many, quitting that voluptuous ~
climate, and that feductive Circean liberty, have
taken refuge in the frozen regions, and under the
Britifh defpotifm, of Canapa.
_ In the prefent difappearance of coin, no perfon
could think ,it the fame country, in which the
prefent minifter of the finances has been able to
difcover fourfcore millions fterling in fpecie. From

its general afpect one would conclude that it had
been for fome time paft under the {pecial direc-

tion of the learned academicians of Laputa and
Balnibarbi*. Already the population of Paris
has fo declined, that Mr. Necker ue to the
* See Gulliver’s Travels for the idea of countries eed by
philofophers.

national

(ஐ)
Mr.Burke, national affembly the provifion to be made. oni a
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fubfiftence at a fifth lefs than what had formerly»
been found requifite *.
It is faid (and I have.
never heard it cont adie) that an hundred thoufand. pevple are out of employment i in that city,

though it is become the feat of the imprifoned
court and national affembly. Nothing, I am 0165.

dibly informed, can exceed the fhocking and dif
gufting fpetacle of mendicancy difplayed in that
capital. Indeed, the votes ofthe national affembly leave no doubt of the fact. They have lately —
appointed a ftanding committee of mendicancy..
They are contriving at once a vigorous police on
this fubje@, and, for the firft time, the impofition
of a tax to maintain the poor, for whofe prefent,

relief great fums appear on the face of the public.
accounts of the year}.

In the

mean

time, the

leaders.
-* Mr. de Calonne ftates the falling off of the population of
Paris as far more confiderable; and it may be fo, fince the period of Mr. Necker’s calculation.
“+ Travaux

de charité pour fubyenir au

manque de travail & Paris et dans les
provinces
—
—
—
—
Deftruction de yagabondage et de la mendicité
—_
—
—
—
Primes pour l’importation de grains
—

Liv.
3,866,920

Dépenfes relatiyes aux fubfiftances, deduc-

்

=o

dee.
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3,677,417

—

69,642

7

5671,997

==

236,329

9

1,661,324

11

8

5

8

tion faite des récouyremens quiont eu lieu 39,871,790
Lotalige

ன்
‘St8161,121

51,082,034

—

St® 2,128,418

When T fent this book to the prefs I entertained fome doubt
concerning the nature and extent of the laft article in the above
accounts, which is only undera general head, without any detail. Since’ then I have feen M, de Calonne’s work.
I mutt

think it a great lofs to me that I had not that advantage ear-

lier,

a

tg)

3

‘feaders of the legiflative clubs and coffee-houfes MrBurke,
"are intoxicated with admiration at their own wifdom and ability. They fpeak with the moft fovereign contempt of the reft of the world. They tell
the people, to comfort them in the rags with which

they have clothed them, that they are a nation ofphilofophers; and fometimes, by all the arts of
quackifh

parade, by fhow,

tumult, and buitle,

fometimes by the alarms of plots and invafions,
they attempt to drown the cries of indigence, and
to divert the eyes of the obferver from the ruin and
wretchednefs of the ftate. A brave people will certainly prefer liberty, accompanied with a virtuous
poverty, to a depraved and wealthy fervitude.
But before the price of comfort and opulence is
paid, one ought to be pretty fure it is real liberty

which is purchafed, and that fhe is to be purchafed
at no other price.
1 fhall always, however, confider that liberty as very equivocal in her appear-

ance, which has not wifdom and juftice for her
companions, and does not lead profperity and
plenty in her train.
lier. MM. de Calonne thinks this articleto be on account of
general {ubfiftence: but as he is not able to comprehend how fo
great a lofs as upwards

of £.1,661,000

fterling could be fuf-

tained on the difference between the price and the fale of
grain, he feems to attribute this enormous head of charge to
fecret expences of the revolution. I cannot fay any thing pofitively on that fubjeG&. The reader is capable of judging, by
the aggregate of thefe immenfe charges, on the ftate and con-

dition of France; and the fyftem of public economy adopted
in that nation.

‘Thefe articles of account produced no enquiry

or difcuffion in the National AMembly.

‘

=

oS
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Mr.Burke.

The advocates ‘for this’ REVOLUTION, not fatise :
fied with exaggerating the vices of their ancient
government, ftrike at the fame of their country it-

felf, by painting almoft all that could have attraéted the attention of ftrangers, I mean their No-

BILIty and their cLERGY, as objects of horror.
If this were only ‘a libel, there had not been much
in it. But it has practical confequences. Had your
nobility and gentry, who formed the great body of
your landed men, and the whole of your military
officers, refembled thofe of Germany, at the period
when the Hanfe towns were neceffitated to confe- |

derate againft the nobles in defence of their property—had they been like the Orfini and Vitelli in
{taly, who ufed to fally from their fortified dens to
rob the trader and traveller—had they been fuch as

the Mamalukes in Egypt, or the Nayres on the coat
of Malabar,

I do admit, that too critiéal an en-

quiry might not be advifable into the meansof
freeing the world from fuch a nuifance. The fta-

* tues of Equity and Mercy might be veiled for a
moment.

The

tendereft minds, confounded with

the dreadful exigence in which morality fubmits to
the fufpenfion of its own rules in favour of its own
principles, might turn afide whilft fraud and vio-

lence were accomplifhing the

deftruGion of a

pretended nobility which difgraced whilft it perfecuted human nature. The perfons moft abhorrent
from blood, and treafon, andarbitrary confifcation, —
might remain filent f{pe¢tators of this civil war between the vices.
த
்
But did the privileged nobility who met under
the

(ஆ)
the king’s s precept at Verailles. in
j 1789, or their Mr.Barke,

conftituents, deferve to be looked on as the Nayres —~—
or Mamalukes of this age, or as the Orfini and Vitelli

of ancient times? If 1 had then afked the queftion,
I fhould have paffed for a madman.
What have
they fince done that they were to be driven into
exile, that their perfons fhould be hunted about,
mangled, and tortured, their families difperfed,
their houfes laid in afhes, that their order fhould

be abolifhed, and the memory of it, if poffible,
extinguifhed, by ordaining them to change the
very names by which they were ufually known ?
Read their inftructions to their reprefentatives. They
breathe the fpirit of liberty as warmly, and they re-

commend reformation as f{trongly, asany other order.
Their privileges relative to contribution were voluntarily furrendered; as the king, from the beginning,

furrendered all pretence to aright of taxation. Upon
afree cgiftitution there was but one opinion in France.
-The abfolute monarchy was at an end. It breathed
its laft, without a grean, without ftraggle, without
convulfion. All the ftrugele, all the diffenfion arofe

afterwards upon the preference of a defpotic democracy to a government of reciprocal controul. The
triumph of the vidtorious party was over the principles of a Britith conftitution.
- [have obferved the affeCtation, which, for many
years paft, has prevailed in Paris even to a degree,
perfectly childith, of idolizing the memory of yout
Henry the Fourth. If any thing could put one
out of humour with that ornament to the kingly

charaéter, it would be this overdone ftyle of infidious

(த)

ப

“MrBurke. dious panegyric. 1: nes perfons who have worked

this engine the moft bufily, are thofe who have
ended their panegyrics in dethroning his fucceffor
and. defcendant ; ; a man, as good-natured at the

“+—

leaft as Henry the Fourth; altogether as fond of
his people ; and who has done infinitely more to

correct the ancient vices of the ftate than that great
monarch did, or we are fure he ever meant to do.
wd : it is for his panegyrifts that they have not

pecs

him to deal with. For Henry of Navarre was a
refolute, active, and politic prince. He poffeffed
indeed great humanity and mildnefs5 but an hus

- manity and mildnefs that never ftood in the way of

~ his interefts. He never fought to be loved without putting himfelf firft in a condition to be feared.

——-__

He ufed foft language with determined conduct.

He afferted and maintained his authority in the

— grofs, and diftributed his aéts of conceffion only in
the detail. He fpent the income of his preroga— tives nobly; but he took care not to break in upon

the capital ; never abandoning for a moment any
of the claims, which he made

under the funda-

- mental laws, nor {paring to, fhed the blood of thofe
who oppofed him, often in the field, fometimes

upon the feaffold.

Becaufe he knew how to make

_ his virtues refpected by the ungrateful, he has
merited the praifes of thofe whom, if they had

lived in his time, he would have fhut up in the
Baftile, and brought to punifhment along with the

__regicides whom he hanged after he had famithed
Paris intoa furrender.

_

If thefe panegyrifts are in earneft in their admiration

,

tc ie F
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‘Mr-Burke. ticularly faited: to a man who has long views; அந்த
்

meditates defigns that require time in fafhionin
and which propofe duration when they are accom:

plithed.

He is not deferving to rank high, or ciel

to be mentioned in the oder of great ftatefm
_

who, having obtained the command and direGion

__offach a power as exifted in the wealth, the difci-

__pline, and the habits of fuch corporations as thofe
which you have rathly deftroyed, cannot find any
are
way of converting it to the great and lafting benefit —
se - of his country. On the view of this fubject a thou. |
இறவ
fugeeft themfelves to a contriving mind,
To deftroy any power, growing wild from the rank.
productive force’of the human mind, is almoft tan- |

_ famount, in the moral world, to the deftruction of

Site apparently active properties of bodies in the’
material. It would be like the attempt to deftroy
(if it were in our competence to deftroy) the ex_ panfive force of fixed air in nitre, or the power of |

fteam, or of electricity, or of magnetifm,

_

Thele

energies always exifted in nature, and they were

always difcernible.

They feemed, fome of them

_ unferviceable, fome noxious, fome no better than 4
fport to children; until contemplative ability, comining with pratic {kill, tamed their wild nature:
_ fubdued them to ufe, and rendered them at once
the moft powerful and the moft tradtable agents, 18
fubfervience to the great views and defi igns of men.

Did fifty thoufand perfons, whofe mental and who ,

bodily labour you might dire&t, and fo many hut-—

cred எக்க
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a yea

:

of a revenue, which was neithet

laay

Cs

4

lazy ‘nor fuperftitious, appear too big for your abi- Mr-Borke.
——
lities to wield? Had you no way of ufing the men,

but by converting monks

into penfioners? ad

you no way of turning the revenue to account, but

‘through the improvident tefource of a {pendthrift
fale? If you were thus deftitute of mental funds,
the proceeding is in its natural courfe. Your poli- ticians do not underftand their tude; and therefore
they fell their tools.
But the inftitutions favoured of ணன் in
their very principle; and they nourifhed it bya
permanent and ftanding influence. This I do not
mean to difpute ; but this ought not to hinder you

from deriving from fuperftition itfelf, any refources
which may thence be furnithed for the public advantage. You derive benefits from many difpofitions
and many paffions of the human mind, which are of
as doubtful a colour in the moral eye, as fuperftition
itfelf, It was your bufinefs to correct and mitigate
every thing which was noxious in this paffion, as in
all the paffions. But is fuperftition the greateft of
all poffible vices? In its poffible excefs I think it
becomes a very great evil.

It is, however, a moral-

fubje& ; and of courfe admits of all degrees and all
modifications. Superftition is the religion of feeble
minds ; and they muft be tolerated in an intermixture of it, in fome trifling or fome enthufiaftic fhape

or other, elfe you will deprive weak minds of a
tefource found neceffary to the ftrongeft.
The
body of all true religion confifts, to be fure, in
obedience to the will of the Sovereign of the world;
ட 2
in

a

Ae
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MeBuke. ina ebnoadeenes inae declarations, andan imitation

“——

of his perfections. The reft is our own. It may be

prejudicial to the great end ; 3 it may be auxiliary,
‘Wife men; who as fach are not admirers (not

admirers at leaft of the Munera Terra), are ng
‘violently attached to thefe things, nor do. they

" yiolently hate them.
fevere corrector of folly.

Wifdom

is not the moft

They are the rival follies,

which mutually wage fo unrelenting a war; and
which make fo cruel a ufe of their advantages, as.

‘they can happen to engage the immoderate vulgar
on the one fide or the other in their quarrels.

Pru»

dence would be neuter; but if, in the contention
between fond attachment and fierce antipathy com
cerning things in their nature not made to product
fuch heats,

a prudent

man were obliged

tox make

a choice of what errors and exceffes of enthufialm |
he would condemn or bear, perhaps he would think

the fuperftition which builds, to be more tolerable
than that which demolifhes—that which adorns 4
country, than that which deforms it—that which
endows, than that which plunders—that which dit
-pofes to miftaken beneficence, than that which
ftimulates to real injuftice—that which leads a ma?
to refufe to himfelf lawful pleafures, than that which

{natches from othet's the icanty fubfiftence of theif
felf-denial.. Such, I think, is very nearly the ftate
of the: queftion between the ancient founders of
monkish fuperftition, and the fuperftitien of the
panded philofophers of the hour.
You might, af you pleafed, have given t© you
recove

ந்

|

Be)

yecovered freedom a-correfpondent dignity.

Your

mr.Burke,

privileges, though’ difcontinued, were not loft to

et

memory. Your conftitution, it is true, whilft you
were out of poffeffion, fuffered wafte and dilapida-

~

tion; but you poffefied in fome parts the walls,
and in all the foundations of ‘a noble and venerable

caftle. You might have repaired thofe walls ; you
might have built on thofe old foundations. Your
conftitution was fufpended before it was perfected

a

but’ you had the elements of a conftitution very
nearly as good as could be wiihed. In your old
flates you poffeffed that variety of parts correfponding with the various defcriptions of which your
community was happily compofed; you had all
that combination, and all that oppofition of inter-

efts, you had that aétion and counteraction which,.
in the natural and in the political world, from the
reciprocal ftruggle of difcordant powers, draw out
the harmony of the untverfe. Thefe oppofed and
conflicting interefts, which you confidered as. fo
great a blemifh in your old and in our prefent

conftitution, interpofe a falutary check to all precipitate refolutions. They render deliberationa matter not of choice, but of neceffity ; they make all
change a fubject of compromife, which naturally begets moderation; they produce temperaments, preventing the fore evil of harfh, crude, unqualified
reformations ; and rendering all the headlong exertions of arbitrary power, in the few or in the many,
- for ever impracticable. Through that diverfity of » ,
members and interefts, general liberty hadas many °

ட்
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Me Burke. fetorities as wats were feparate views in the feveral
—Y— orders; whilft by.preffing down the whole by the
weight of a real monarchy,. the feparate parts
woubd have been preventedfrom warping and ts

ie]
ing from their allotted places.
You had all thefe advantages in your ance
ftates; but you chofe to act as if you had. never »

been moulded into civil fociety, and had every

thing to begin anew. You began ill, becaufe you |
began by defpifing every thing that belonged to”
you. You fet up your trade without a capital

If the laft generations of your country appeared
without much luftre in your eyes, you might have
paffed them by, and derived your claims from4
more early race of anceftors.. Under a pious pre
dileGtion for thofe anceftors, your imaginations
would have realized in them a flandard of virtue
and wifdom, beyond the vulgar practice of the |
hout; and you would have rifen with the example
to whofe imitation you afpired. Refpecting youl
forefathers, you would haye been taught to refpect
yourfelves. You would not have chofen to confider

the French as a people of yefterday, as a nation of
low-born fervile wretches until the emancipating
year of 1789.’ In order to furnifh, at the expent
of your honour, an excufe to your apologifts here
for feveral enormities of yours, you would not have

been content to be reprefented as a gang of Maroot

flaves, fuddenly broke loofe from the houfe o
.

_

and therefore to be pardoned for yout |

bondage,
‘abufe

the

of

5

liberty

to

Which

you

were

not

ac-

cuftomet

( 39
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cuftomed and ill fitted. Would it not, my worthy Mn Burke.
friend, have been wifer, to have you thought, what —

I, for one, always thought you, a generous and
gallant nation, long பர்கர் to your difadvantage by
your high and romantic fentiments of fidelity, honour, and loyalty ; that events had been unfavourable to you, but that you were not enflaved through
any illiberal or fervile difpofition; that in your

moft devoted fubmiffion, you were actuated by a
principle of public fpirit, and that it was your country you worfhipped in the perfon of your king?

—

Had you made it to be underftood, that in the
delufion of this amiable error you had gone further
than your wife anceftors; that you were refolved

to refume your ancient privileges, whe yer"pre
ferved the {pirit of your ancient and your recent

loyalty and honour; or if, diffident of yourfelves,
and not clearly difcerning the almoft obliterated —
- conftitution of your anceftors, you had looked to
your “neighbours ini this land, who had kept alive
the ancient principles and models of the old’ com:
mon law of Europe meliorated and adapted to its

‘prefent ftate—by following wife examples you
would have given new examples of wifdom to the
world.
You would have rendered the caufe of
liberty venerable in the eyes of every worthy mind
in every nation. You would have fhamed defpotifm from the earth, by fhewing that freedom was
not only reconcileable, but, as when well difciplined

_ it isy auxiliary to law. You would have had an
wnoppreffive, but a productive revenue. You would
D4
have:

epee

ae
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‘McMack- the revolution, and the 23d of June will be its
intofh.
ame

gra.

‘This body, thus united, are forminga new

conftitution. This may be alfo called a revo-

Jution,,becaufe it is of all the political changes the —
moft important, and its epoch will be determined
by the conclufion of the labours of the national

aflembly.

வர

_ Thus equivocal is the import of Mr. Burke’s
expreffions, To extricate them from this ambiguity, a rapid furvey of thefe events will be necefர. It will prove too the faireft and moft forcible
confutation of his arguments.

It will beft demon-

{trate the neceflity and juftice of all the fucceflive
changes in the ftate of France, which formed the
mixed mafs called the revolution. It will. difcriminate legiflgtive acts from

popular

excefles,

and

diftinguifh tranfient confufion from permanent
eftablilhment. It will evince the futility and fallacy
of attributing to the confpiracy of individuals, or
bodies, a revolution which, whether it be béne-

ficial or injurious, was producéd only by general

caufes,

where

the

moft

conf{picuous

produced little real effect.

individual

The. conftitution of France tefembled, in the
earlier {tages of its progrefs, the other Gothic g0-

vernments of Europe. The hiftory of its decline,
and the caufes of its extinétion, are abundantly

Known.

Its infancy and youth were like thofe of

the Englith government:
and the

Wittenagemot,

The Champ de Mars,

the tumultuous

affemblies

of rude conquerors, were in both countries melted °
down

(47)
down into reprefentative bodies. But the down- Mr.Mack.

fall of the feudal ariftocracy happening in France U2,
before commerce had elevated any other clafs of

citizens into importance, its power devolved on the

crown.

From the conclufion of the fifteenth cen-

tury, the powers

of the ftates. general had almott

|

dwindled into formalities. Their momentary re- =
appearance under Henry IM]. and Louis XU
=
ferved only to illuftrate their infignificance. Their

total difufe {peedily fucceeded.

Ne

The intrufion of any popular voice was not likely
to be tolerated in the reign of Louis XIV. a reign
which has been fo often celebrated as the zenith

ட

of warlike and literary fplendour, but which has _
always appeared tome to be the confummationof
whatever is afflicting and dogtaaiog in3 the hiftory :
of the human race.

_-

But the defpotifm of this reien was pregnant
with the great events which have ‘fignalized our —

age.

It foftered that literature which was one day

deftined to deftroy it.

dts profligate conquefts

have eventually

the

proved

acquifitions

of

hus

manity; and the ufurpations of Louis XIV. have
ferved only to adda larger portion to the great
body of freemen. The fpirit of its policy was in-

herited by the fucceeding reign.

The rage of —

conqueft, repreffed for a while by the torpid
potifm of Fleury, burft forth with renovated
lence in the latter part of the reign of Louis
France, exhaufted alike by the misfortunes of

defvioXV.
one

war and the victories of another, groaned under a
weight

=

( 44)
Mr.Mack- weight

of

impoft and

debt, which it was equally

‘nib | difficult to remedy
or to endure. The profligate
expedients were exhaufted by which fucceffive
minifters had attempted to avert the great crifis,
in which the credit and power of the government

muft perifh—The inferiority of the revenue to
the expenditure at length rofe to the enormous
fum of 115 millions of livres, or about 497 50,0001,
annually,

- In this exigency there was no expedient left,
but to guarantee the ruined credit of bankrupt
defpotifm by the fanétion of the national voice.
The

ftates-general

were

a

dangerous

mode

of

collecting it. Recourfe was therefore had to the
aflembly of the nstables, a mode well known in
the hiftory of France, in which the ‘king fummoneda number of individuals, felected, at bis
difcretion, from the mafs, to advife him in great

emergencies. They were little hetter than a
po=
pular privy council. They were neither
16002nized

nor protected

by law.

Their

precarious

and fubordinate exiftence hung on the
nod of

ஜெய...”
- 119902 விம் 0ஜஈப்ர நர நர,
Calonne, who
has now the inconfiftent atrogance
to boaft of the
{chemes which he laid before them,
as the model
of the aflembly whom he traduces.
He propofed,
iC 1s true, the equalization of
impoft, and the aboitio

n the pecuniary exemptions
of
of the nobility *
and clergy; and the difference.
between his. fyftem

and

that

of the aflembly,

is only in what

makes
the

( 4

)

the. fole diftinGion i in human aGtions—its end. He Mr.Macls
would have deftroyed the privileged orders, as ob- ca

ftacles to defpotifm.

They have deftroyed them,

as derogations from freedom.

plans

was

to

facilitate ffval

.The object of his

oppreffion,

The

motive of zbeirs is to fortify general liberty,

They
eed

have levelled all Frenchmen as men—#e would
have levelled them all as flaves.
_ The affembly of the notables, however, foon
gave a memorable proof, how dangerous are all

;
—is™S
|

public meetings of men, even without legal powers
of controul, to the permanence of defpotifm.

aie

They

ate

had been affembled by M. Calonne to admire the

plaufibility and {plendour of his fpeculations, and

to veil the extent and atrocity of his rapine. Detefted by the nobles and clergy, of whofe privileges he had fuggefted the abolition; undermined
in the favour of the queen, by his attack on one
of» her favourites (Breteuil); expofed to thé fury

of the people, and

=

dreading the terrors of judicial — ao"

profecution, he fpeedily fought refuge in England, —

without the recollection of one virtue, or the ap- _

oe

planfe of one party, to confole his retreat.
Thus

did

the notables

deftroy

their creator,

-

by the exThe fucceeding minifters, uninftruéted
ample of their predeceffors, by the deftruction esi te
public credit, and the fermentation of the popular

fis Sees

mind, hazarded meafures of a {till more prepofterous and perilous defcription.

The

ufurpation of

fome fhare in the fovereignty by the parliament of
Paris, had become popular and venerable, becaufe’

its

.

MeMack-its tendency was ufefal, and its exetcife virtuous—
ey
.

Piet body had, as
right, which, in fact,
all the aéts of the
their regiftering his
them force.

it is’ well known, claimed a
“amounted to a negative on
king. They contended, ‘that
ediéts was neceflary to give

They would, in that cafe, have pof-

{effed the fame fhare of legiflation with the king
of England.
eA

It is unneceflary to defcant on the hiftorical .

fallacy

and

political

inexpediency

of doétrines

which would veft in a narrow ariftocracy of lawyers,

who had bought their places, fuch extenfive powers.

It cannot be denied that their refiftance had often
proved falutary, and was fome: feeble check

on the

capricious wantonnefs of defpotic exaction.—But
the temerity of the minifter now affigned them 4
more important part. They refufed to regifter
two edicts for the creation of impofts. They
averred, that the power of impofing taxes was vetted

only in the national reprefentatives, and they
claimed the immediate convocation of the ftates-

general of the kingdom.

The minifter banifhed.

them to Troyes. But he foon found how much
the French were changed from that abject and
frivolous people, which had fo-often endured the
exile of its magiftrates. Paris exhibited the ta-

Mult and clamour of a London mob.
The cabinet, which could neither advance
recede with fafety,

had

recourfe

of a compulfory regiftration,
leans, and

the magiftrates who

to

nor

the expedient

The Duke of Orprotefted

againft

this

பச்ச
this execrable mockery, were exiled or imprifoned. Mr.MackBut all thefe hackneyed expedients of defpotifin
- were in vain.

Thefe ftruggles, which merit notice

only as they illuftrate the progreffive energy

of

_ public opinion, were followed by events {till lefs
equivocal. Lettres de. cachet were iffued againtt -

M. M. d’Eprefnenil

Goeftard.

They took te-

fuge in the fanétuary of juftice, and the parliament

pronouriced them under the fafeguard of the law
and the king. A deputation was fent to Verfailles,
to intreat his majefty to liften to fage counfels.
Paris expeCted, with impatient folicitude, the refult
- of this

deputation;

when

towards

midnight,

௧

body of 2000 troops marched to the palace where
the parliament were feated, and their commander,
entéring into the court of peers, demanded his
victims. A loud and unanimous acclamation replied, “ We are all @ Eprefmenil & Goeftard |”

Thefe magiftrates furrendered themfelves, and the
fatellite of defpotifm led them off in triumph,
amid the execrations of an aroufed and indignant
people.
Thefe /pefacles were not without oe effect.

‘The fpirit of refiftance fpread daily over France.
The intermediate commiffion of the ftates of Bre-

tagne, the flates of Dauphiné,

and many other

public bodies, began to affume a new and menacir ng

tone.

and

‘The cabinet diffolved in its own feeblenefs,

M.

Neckar

was recalled.

That minifter,

probably upright, and not illiberal, but narrow,
pufillanimous, and entangled by the habits of detail

in

we

me
‘Mr Mackintofh.

க...

அ

in which he had been reared, poffefled not that

ereét’and intrepid fpirit, thofe enlarged and original —

views, which adapt themfelves to new combinations
of circumftances, and fway in the great convulfions

of human affairs. He feemed fuperior to his privacy while he was

limited to it,

and would

haye

~ been adjudged by hiftory equal to his elevation
had he never been elevated.

But had the character of M. Neckar poffefled
more originality or decifion, it could have had
little influence on the fate of France. The minds
of men had received an impulfe. Individual aid
and individual oppofition were. equally vain. _ His
views, no doubt, extended only to palliation; but
he was involved in a ftream of opinions and events,.
of. which no force could refift the current, and no

wifdom adequately predict the termination.

The autumn of 1788 was peculiarly diftin-

guifhed by the enlightened and difinterefted
, pa=
triotifm of the ftates of Dauphiné.
They fur-

nifhed, in many refpects, a model for the future
fenate of France. “Like them, they deliberated
amidft the terrors of minifterial vengeance and

military execution. They annihilated
the “abfurd
and deftru@ive diftin@ion of
orders; the three
eftates were melted into .a provinci
al affembly ;
and they declared, tha
t the Tight of impo
fing taxes
refided

ultimately in the ftates
-general of France.
They oS
voted a deputation to the kin
g, to folicit the
convoc
ation

of that. allembly

imj
ed
loufly imitat

by all

the

nae

Th cy

were

11065 that

em u-

{till retained

ஒல.
tind the fhadow of provincial {tates.
of Languedoc,

The ftates Mr.Macke

of Velay, and Vivarois, the tiers

état of Provence, and all the municipalities. of

Bretagne, adopted fimilar refolutions. In Provence
and Bretagne, where the nobles and clergy, trem-

bling for their privileges, and the parliaments for

their jurifdiGtion, attempted a feeble refiftance, the
_ fermentation was peculiarly ftrong.
The return of M. Neckar, and the recall of the
en
exiled magiftrates, reftored a
The perfonal reputation of the munifter
bity re-animated the credit of France. ae Be
finances were too irremediably embarraffed for

palliatives; and the fafcinating idea of the ftatesgeneral, prefented to the public imagination by
the unwary zeal of the parliament, awakened recolleétions of ancient freedom,

and profpects of

future fplendour, which the virtue or popularity
of no minifter could banifh: the convocation of
that body was refolved—but many difficulties refpeéting the mode of electing and conftituting it

remained, which a fecond affembly of notables
was fummoned to decide.
The third eftate demanded reprefentatives equal
to thofe of the other two orders jointly. They
required that the number fhould be regulated by

the population of the diftriéts,; and that the three
orders

fhould

vote

in one aflembly.

All

the

committees into which the notables were divided,
except that of which MonsiEUR was prefident,
decided againft the third eftate in every one of

ங்

thefe

௮
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Mr.Mack. thefe particulars. They were ftrenuoutly fupported _
intofh.

a

by the parliament of Paris, who, too late fenfible —
of the fuicide into which they had been betrayed, —
laboured to render the affembly impotent, when
they were unable to prevent its meeting. மீரா
their efforts were in vain.

M.

Neckar,

whether

;

aGtuated by refpect for juftice, or ambition of popularity, or yielding to the irrefiftrble torrent. of
public fentiment, advifed the king to adopt the
propofitions of the bird effate in the two firft
particulars, and to leave the laft to be decided by
the ftates-general themfelves. _
Letters patent were accordingly iffued on the
24th of January, 1789, for affembling the fatesgeneral, to which were annexed regulations for the
detail of their elections. The clergy and nobility
ought not to be denied the praife of having emuloufly factificed. their pecuniary privileges. The ,
inftruGiions to the reprefentatives breathed every
where.a {pirit of freedom as ardent, though

riot fo

liberal and enlightened, as that which has fincé
prefided in the deliberations of the national af=
fembly. Paris was eminently confpicu
ous. The

union

of

talent, the

rapid

thought, and the frequency

communication

of.

of thofe numerous

affemblies, where men learn thei
r force,

and

compate their wrongs, ever make
a great capital the
heart that circulates emotio
n and opinion to the

extremities

of an empire.

No

fooner

had the’
convocatioof
n the flates-general been announced
;

than the batteries of the prefs
were opened.

Pamphiet

02144
“phiet fucceeded pamphlet, furpaffing each other in Mr.Mackboldnefs and elevation; and the advance of Paris ees

to light and freedom was greater in three months
than it had been in almoft as many centuries?

Tt was amid this rapid diffufion of light, and increafing fervor of public fentiment, that the ftatesgeneral of France affembled at Verfailles on the sth
of May, 17893 a day which will probably be accounted by pofterity one of the moft memorable in
the annals of the human race.
The preliminary operation neceflary to conftitute
the aflembly gave rife to the firft great queftion—
The mode of authenticating the commiffions of
the deputies.
It was contended by the clergy and
nobles, that, according to ancient ufage, each order

fhould feparately fcrutinize and authenticate the
commiffions of its own deputies. It was argued
by the commons, that, on general pinciples, all
orders, having an equal intereft in the purity of the
national reprefentative, had an equal right to take
cognizance of the authenticity of the commiffions
of all the members who compofe it, and therefore

to fcrutinize them in common.

To the authority

of precedent it was anfwered, that it would eftablith

too much ; forin the ancient ftates, their examina-

tion of powers was fubordinate to the revifion of
royal commiflaries, a fubjection too degrading and
injurious for the free and vigilant fpirit of an enlightened age. This controverfy involved another
of more magnitude and importance. If the orders
united in this fcrutiny, they were likely to continue
E2
in

.

ae)
‘Mr. Mackintofh.
:ay

in one affemblyல் ் the டிப்feparate voices of2 the two ett

of
orders would be annihilated, and the importance

inthe nobility and clergy reduced to that of their

hoe
dividual fuffrages.
This great revolution was obvioufly meditated
by the leaders of the commons.

They

were {e-

conded in the chamber of the noblefle by a minority
eminently diftinguifhed for rank, character; and
talent. The obfcure and ufeful portion of the
clergy were, from their fituation, acceffible to popular fentiment, and naturally coaleiced with

the

commons. Many who favoured the divifion of the.
legiflature in the ordinary arrangements of government, were convinced that the grand and radical
reforms which the fituation of France demanded,

could only be effected by its union as one affembly*.
So many prejudices were to be vanquifhed, fo many
difficulties to be furmounted, fuch obftinate habits:
‘to be extirpated, and fo formidable a power to be
* « Ti n’elt pas douteux que pour aujourd’hui, que pour cette
“premiere tenue une CHAMBRE UNIQUE n’ait été préférable &“ peut-étre neceffaire,

II y avoit tant de difficulrés a furmonter,

* tant de préjugés a vaincre, tant de facrificesa faire, de fi vieilles

“ habitudes déraciner, une puiffance fi forte A contenir, en U2
“mot, tant a détruire & pre/que tout a créer.” Ce nouvel ordre
“ de chofes que vous avez fait éclore, tout cela, vous en étes bien
“furs, n’a jamais pu naitre que de la réunion de
toutes les Der

*¢ fonnes, de tous les fentimens, & de tous les
ceeurs.”?—Difcours de

M. Lally Tolendabl 2 Affemblé:

Nationale, 3x Aout, 1789, dans

Ses Pieces Fuftificatives, p-105—6,
This paffage is in more than
one refpec: remarkable. . It fully evinces the conviction
of the
author, that changes were neceflary sreat enough to
deferve the
name of a REVOLUTION ; and, confidering
the refpect of Mr.
Burxe for his authority, ought to have weight
with him.

refitted,

த்த)
refifted, that there was an obviousneceffity to concen= Mr.Mack :
_ trate the force of the reforming body. Inagreat revo-

lution every expedient ought to facilitate change. In
an eftablifhed government every thing ought ta render it difficult. Hence the divifion of a legiflature,
which in an eftablifhed government may give a
beneficial ftability to the laws, muft, in a moment

of revolution, be proportionably injurious, by fortifying abufe and unnerving reform. In a revolution ,
the enemies of freedom are external, and all powers
are therefore to be united. Under an eftablifhment
her enemies are internal, and power is therefore ta
be divided.
But befides this general confideration, the fate of

France furnifhed others of more local and tempo-

rary cogency. The ftates-general, acting by feparate orders, were a body from which no fubftantial
‘reform could be hoped. The two firft orders were
interefted in the perpetuity of every abufe that was
to be reformed. Their pofleffion of two equal and
independent voices muft have rendered the exertions of the commons impotent and nugatory, and
a collufion between

the aflembly and

the

crown

would probably have limited its illufiye reforms to

fome forry palliatives, the price of financial difembarrafiment. The ftate of a nation lulled into complacent fervitude by fuch petty conceffions, is far
more hopelefs

than

the fate

of thofe who

groan

under the moft galling yoke of defpotifm, and the
condition of France would have been more irremediable than eyer.

Such reafonings produced an

Peg’

univerfal

, aes )

é

+

- Mr. Mackintofh.

ened
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‘univerfal convidtion, that the queftion, whether
the {tates- general were to vote individually, or in

orders, was a queftion, whether they were or were
not to®produce any important benefit. Guided by:
thefe views, and animated by public fupport, the
commons adhered inflexibly to their principle of
incorporating the three orders. They adopted a
provifory organization, but ftudioufly declined what.
ever might feem to fuppofe legal exiftence, or to
arrogate conftitutional powers. The nobles, lef’
politic or timid, declared themfelves a legally conftituted order, and proceeded to difcufs the great
objects of their convocation. The clergy affected
to preferve a mediatorial chara@ter, and to conci-

liate the difcordant claims of the two hoftile orders...
The commons, faithful to their fyftem, remained
in a wife and mafterly inaGtivity, which tacit
ly reproached the arrogant aflumption of
the nobles,
while it left no pretext to calumn
iate their own
condu&; gave time for the
incre afe of popular fervor, and diftreffed the court by the
delay of finan-

|
cial aid. Several conciliator
y plans were propofed
by the minifter, and reject
ed by the haughtinefs of ~
the nobility and the policy
௦ f the commons.
Thus pafled the period
be tween

the sth of May
and the rath of Jun
e, When the popular lead
ers,
- animated by publ

ic fup port, and confcio
us of the

கட பக.

tone,

{chemes, affumed a more refolute

: The third eftate co mmenced the
{crutiny of commuiffions, fummoned

the nobles and clergy
to repair

to

egy,

ன்

to the hall of the fates. general, and refolved that Mr.Mack=
intofh,
the abfence of the deputies of fome diftriéts and ட
7
claffes of citizens could not preclude them, who
formed the reprefentatives of ninety-fix hundred
parts of the nation, from conftituting themifelves
into a national aflembly.
- Thefe decifive meafures betrayed the defigns of
the court, and fully” illuftrated that bounty and
liberality for which Lewis XVI. has been fo idly
celebrated. ‘That feeble prince, whofe public cha~
racter varied with every fluctuation in his cabinet,
the inftrument alike of the ambition of Vergennes,
the prodigality of Calonne, and the oftentatious popularity of Neckar, had hitherto yielded to the
embarraflment of the finances, and the clamour of

the people. The cabal that retained its afcendant
over his mind, permitted conceffions which they
hoped to make vain, and flattered themfelves with

fruftrating, by the conteft of ftruggling orders, all
_ idea of fubftantial reform. No fooner did the af{embly betray any fymptom of aGivity and vigour,
than their alarms became confpicnous in the royal
conduc.

The comte

d’Artois,

and

the

other

princes of the blood, publifhed the boldeft manifeftoes againft the aflembly; the credit of M.
Neckar at court déclined every day; the royalifts —
in the chamber of the noblefle fpoke of nothing lefs

than an impeachment of the commons for high
treafon, and an immediate diffolution of the ftates ;

a vaft military force and a tremendous artillery
were collected from all parts of the kingdom

E4

to-

wards

aS

Ae 56)

“MeMack- wards Verfailles and Paris, and under thefe me,
| Antolh.

~

nacing and inaufpicious circumftantes, the meeting

of the ftates-general was prohibited by the king’s
order ill a royal feffion, which was deftined for the
22d, but held on the 23d of June. The commons,
on repairing to their hall on the 20th, found it in‘vetted with foldiers, and themfelves excluded from |

it by the point of the bayonet.
They were fummoned by their prefident to a. sennis-court, whete
they were reduced to hold their aflembly, and which they rendered famous as the fcene of their unanimous and memorable oath, never to feparate till

they had achieved the regeneration of France. »
The

Roya

555703

thus announced,

corre-

{ponded with the new tone of the court. Its extetior was marked by the gloomy and ferocious
haughtinefs of defpotifm.

now

The toyal puppet was

evidently moved by different perfons. from.

thofe who had prompted 2/2 {peech
at the opening
of the flates. ;
This {peech was diftineuifhe
d by infulting condefcenfion and oftentatious men
ace. He fpoke not |
as the chief of a free nation
to its foyereign legiflature, but as a fultan to his
divan. He annulled and

Prefcribed deliberations at pleafu
re.

He affect

ed to
teprefent his will as the
rule of their conduét,
and
his
bounty as the fource of
their freedom.
was the matter of his har

its manner was offenfive.

Not

angue lefs injurious
than
Inftead of containing
any

cancion Important
to public liberty,

it indicated
a telapfe into a more
lofty defpotifm than
had before.

(a
fore marked his pretenfions.

Tiithes,

ண்கள் and: Mr. Wil
intofh..

feignorial rights, he confecrated as the moft invio- Wp lable property ; and of Jetires de-cachet themfelves,
by” recommending the regulation, he olfvioutly

condemned the abolition.

The

rders he confidered as efientiat 6௦ 0

diftinétion of |
-conftitution

the kingdom, and their’ prefent union as only
legitimate by his permiffion.
a

He concluded with

commanding them to feparate, and

to aflemble On

_ the next aay in the halls of their refpettive orders.
«The commons, however, inflexibly adhering to —
their principles, and conceiving themfelves confti- pe
tuted as a national affembly, treated thefe threats

and injunétions with equal neglect. They remained
affembled in the hall, which the other ‘orders had
quitted, in obedience to’ the foyal: command ; ஹம்
when the marquis de’Breze, the king’s © mafter ol
ceremonies, reminded them of his majefty’s orders.

el
he, was anfwered by M. Ball, with Spartan
«The nation aflembled has no orDERS to receive.”
—They proceeded to pafs refolutions declaratory of
an
adherence ¢o their former decrees,

Toy:
fonal inviolability of . the members. dup ie!
feffion, which’ the ariftocratic party had expected —
with fuch triumph and confidence, proved the fe
vereft blow to their caufe.

Forty-nine members ௦

the nobility, at the head of whom was M. de C
mont Tonnerre, repaired on the 26th of June
the
as
oe
ok ட
was’
ர

. a
wer
2

intofh.

of orders was delayed.

‘The union was accordingly

refolved on, and the duke of Luxemburg, prefident

of the nobility, was authorized by his majefty to
annourtte to his order the requeft and even coma

the kirig, to unite

themfelves with the

other orders. He remonftrated with the king on
the fatal confequences of this ftep. The nobility,
he remarked, were not fighting their own

battles,

but thofe of the crown. The fupport of the monarchy was infeparably connected with the divifion
of the ftates-general. _ Divided, that body was fubject to the crown—united, its authority was fovereign, and its force irrefiftible.

The king was not,

however, fhaken by thefe confiderations, and on the
following day, in an official letter to the prefidents
of the nobility and clergy, he’ notified his pleafure.
A gloomy and reluétant obedience was yielded to

this mandate, and the union of the national repre

fentatives at length promifed fome hope to France.
But the general fyftem of the government formed
a fufpicious and tremendous contraft with this ap-

plauded conceffion.. New bardes of foreign
mercenaries were fummoned to. the blockade of
Paris

and Verfailles, from the remoteft provinces ; an
immenfe train of artillery was difpofed in
all the
avenues of thefe cities ; and feventy thoufand men

already invefted the legiflature and capital
of France,
when the laft blow was hazarded
againtt the public"

wan வலவ மைன்
The provinces wer

eds =
=
¢ readyட to இmarch
immenfe bodies
to

Ce

We

as

to the refcue of their reprefentatives. The courtiers Mi.
and their minions, princes and princefiés,. male and noth
female favourites, crowded to the camps with which
they had

invefted

Verfailles,

and

ftimulaved

the

ferocious cruelty of their mercenaries, by careffes,
_ by largeffes,
and by promifes. Mean time the peo-.
‘ple of Paris revolted, the French foldiery felt that
they were citizens, and the fabric of defpotifina
fell.co che ground.
இ
ச
Thefe foldiers, whom poiieity vill 5... அ
patriotic heroifm, are ftigmatized by Mr. Burke as
‘* bafe hireling deferters,’ who fold their king for
an increafe of pay. ‘This pofition he every where
afferts or infinuates ; but nothing feems more falfe.
The exchequer of a faction might have been. equal

to the corruption of the guards. , The activity of
intrigue might have feduced by’ promife the ‘troops

cantoned in the neighbourhood of ‘the: capital.
But what policy, or fortune, could pervade, by
their agents or donatives, an army of 150,000 men,
difperfed over fo great'a monarchy as France? Nothing but fympathy with the national {pirit could
have produced theif noble difobedience.
The pretended fedudtion of the French troops
by the promife of the increafed pay, is in every
view contradicted by facts. This increafe of. pay
did

not

originate

in the

aflembly.

It was

not

therefore any part of their policy—it was prefcribed
to them by the inftructions of their conftituents,
before the meeting of the ftates. It could not
therefore be the project of any cabal of demagogues
to

|

s

a6 & ).

:

ee Rauce tic attiy® it was the decifive and unani-.
wate voice#of the mation; and if there was any
ஆதி ரண் mutt have been that of the people,

What had the demagogues to offer? The foldiery

~ knew that the flates muft, in obedience to. their

‘inftru@ions, increafe their pay.

An increafe of

pay; therefore, was no temptation to fell their
king, for of that they felt themfelves already fe- gure, as the national voice had prefcribed it. It
‘was in fact a neceflary part of the fyftem which
was to raife the army to a body of refpectable ci-

tizens, from a gang of mendicant ruffians.
Tt was, indeed, at the moment of the Parifian

‘révole, and of the defe€tion of the army, that the
whole power

of France devolved:on

affemblys It isyat» that” moment,

the national

therefore,

that

the. difcuffion commences, whether that bady
ought to have re-eftablithed and ~ reformed the
“government which events had Jubverted,

or to have

proceeded to the eftablithment of a new conftitu-

tion, on the general principles of reafon
and freedom. The arm of the ancient goyernmen
t had
_been palfied, and its power reduced to formality,
.
by events over which the aflembly
poffefled no
controul,

It was

theirs

to

decide,

not

whether

the monarchy was to be fubverted, for that
had
been already effected, but whether, from its ruins,
fragments were to be collec ed for the re-conftruc: »

tion of the political edifice,
They had been affemb
led as an ordinary legiflature under exifting 1

aws. They

were

trantformed

(8)
formed by thefe events

into a NATIONAL CON-

Mr.Mack-

vENTION, and vefted with powers to organize a . Bek
government. It is in vain that their adverfaries
conteft this aflertion, by appealing to the deaciency
of forms *. It is in vain to demand the legal
inftrument that changed their conftitution, and
extended their powers. Accurate forms in. the
conveyance of power are preferibed by the wifdom
of law, in the regular adminiftration of ftates. But
great revolutions, are too immenfe for technical

formality.

All the fanCtion that can be hoped for

in fuch events, is the voice of the people, however

informally and irregulatly exprefled.

This cannot

be preter
to have been wanting in France.
Every other fpecies of authority was annihilated
by popular acts, but that of the. ftates- -general.On them, therefore, devolved the duty of exer-

cifing their unlimited + truft, according to their
beft views of general intereft.
Thus
* This circumftance is fhortly flated by Mr. Burke. <“ I
«can never confider this aflembly as any thine elfe than a vo“Juntary

aflociation

of men,

who

have

availed

themfelyes
of

“ circumftances to feize upon the power of the ftate. Whey
«do not hold the authority they exercife under any confti© tutional law of the ftate. They have departed from the in« ftru&tions of the people that fent them, &c.” Burke, p. 242—3.
The fame argument is treated by M. Calonne, in an expanded
memorial of 44 pages, againft the pretenfions of the affembly
-to be a convention, with much unavailing ingenuity and labour.
—See his work, from p. 314 to 358.
+ A diftinG@ion made by Mr. Burke between the ad/irad and
moral competency of a legiflature (p. 27) has been much ex-

tolled

i

_

the objections againft the aus
“eed to enquire, whether they ought
, or deftroyed their government?
» Was ihe ceil
order in France corrigible, or was it
neceffary to deftroy it2 We have firft to confider the

‘deftruction

of the three great corporations, of the

30%] ITY, the cuurcH, and the PARLIAMENTS,
Thefe three ariftocracies were the pillars which in

fa&t formed the government of France. The queftion’ then of forming or deffroying thefe bodies is
fundamental. There is one general principle applicable to them all adopted by the French legiflators—that the exiffence of orders is repugnant to the
principles of the focial union. An order is a legal rank,
~a body of men combined and endowed with privileges by law.—There are two kinds of inequality,
the one perfonal—that of talent and virtue, the
ப் by his admirers.
eae

T'o me it feems only a novel and ob-

anode of ditinguithing between a right and the exe

pediency of ufing it.
is far more

But the mode of illuftrating the diftinGtion

pernicious

than

a mere

novelty of phrafe.

This

ae competence is fubjeG, {ays our author, to « faith, juftice,

éa

fixed fundamental policy.”

Thus

illuftrated, the dif-

tinction appears liable to a double objeGtion.

It is falfe that
= ஆக competence of a legiflature extends to the violation
of faith and juttice. It is falfe that its moral com petence does
oe ம் me mat fundamental policy; and thus to confound
ee Juitice, for the fake of fig
ம்
அழிப்ப
கர் வர்க். is fs flab the vitals -of morality. ‘There

Soverned—and

th ்

ae

truly fundamental—the good of the

demontt rates -the ல Hlability of that maxim, rightly underitood;
mutability of al] policy that is fubordinate to it.

ன்

fource
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fource of whatever is excellent'

த்?
க்கக் in fo- Mr.
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ciety—the other, that of fortune, which muft exif,
becaufe property alone can ftimulate to labour ; and

labour,

if it were

not

neceflary to ‘the ‘exiftence,

would be indifpenfable to the happinefs of man.
But though it be neceffary, yet in its excefS it is
the great malady of civil fociety. The accumula-

‘tion of that power which is conferred by wealth in
the hands of the few, is the perpetual fource of op-

preffion and neglect to the mafs of mankind.

The

power of the wealthy is farther concentrated by
their tendency to combination, from which, number, —
difperfion, indigence and ignorance equally pre-

clude the poor.

The wealthy are formed into

bodies by their ptofeffions,

their different: degrees

of opulence (called ranks), their knowledge, and
their {mall number—They neceflarily in all countries adminifter government, for they alone have fkill
and leifure for its fun@tions. Thus circumftanced,

nothing can be more evident than their inevitable
preponderance in the political fcale. The preference
of partial to general interefts is however the greateft

of all public evils. It fhould therefore have been the
object of all laws to reprefs this malady; but it-has
been their perpetual tendency toaggravate it. Not
content with-the inevitable inequality of fortune, .
they have fuper-added to it honorary and political
diftin@tions. Not content with the inevitable tendency of the wealthy to combine, they have embodied
them in claffes. They have fortified thofe confpiracies

againft the general intereft, which they ought to
have

Macks
தன்ட

உப

ualize men.

No.

But ought —

fon to aggravate the inequality —

nnot cure? Laws cannot in{pire unjotifim—But ought they for that 162100.

er But befides the general fource of hoftility tO Ors
ders, the particular circumftances of France pre-

{ented other objections, which it is neceflary to confider more in detail.

Tt is in the firft place to bé remarked, that-all the.
bodies and inftitutions of the kingdom participated
the fpirit of the ancient government, and in that
“view were jneapable of alliance with a free confti-

tution.

They were tainted by the defpotifm of

which they were members
nobility, the priefthood,

or inftruments.
the judicial

The

ariftocracy,

were unfit to be members of 4 ftee government,

becaufe their corporcte character had been forthed
under arbitrary eftablifhments. To have preferved
thefe great corporations, would be to have retained the
‘feeds of reviving defpotifm in the bofom of freedom:
This remark may merit the attention of Mr. Burke;
as illuftrating an important difference between the

French and Englith revolutions. The clergy, the
peerage, and judicatures of England, had in fomé
degree the fentiments infpired by a government

in

which freedom had been eclipfed, but not extin5
were therefore qualified to partake
or a more ftable and improved liberty. But the
cafe.

Cee

cafe of France wis different. Thefe bodies had m.Macké
intofh.
there imbibed every fentiment, and adopted every.

habit under arbitrary power.

Their prefervation

in England, and their deftruction in France, thay
in this view be juftified on fimilar grounds. It is
abfurd to regard the orders as remnants of that
free conftitution which France, in common with
the other Gothic nations of Europe, once enjoyed.
Nothing remained
of thefe ancient orders but the

name.

The nobility were no longer thofe haughty

and powerful barons, who enflaved the people and
_ dictated to the king. The ecclefiaftics were no
longer that priefthood, before whom, ina benighted
and fuperftitious age, all civil power was impotent
and mute. They have both dwindled into dependants on the crown. Still lefs do the opulent and:
enlightened commons of France refemble its fervile
and beggared populace in the fixteenth century.

‘Two «hundred years of uninterrupted exercife had

legitimated abfolute authority as much as prefcription can confecrate ufurpation. The ancient French

conftitution was therefore no farther a model than.
that of any foreign nation, which was to be judged
of alone by its utility, and poffefled in no refpect
the authority of eftablifhment.

ceeded by another government,
to recur to a period antecedent
legiflative models, fhe might as
era of Clovis or Charlemagne,
the precedents of Henry II. or
F

It had

been

fuc-

and if France were
to her fervitude for
well afcend to the,
as be regulated by
Mary of Medicis.
:
All

5
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titles.

The union of the orders in one

affembly

Mr.Mack-.

was the firft ftep towards the deftruction of a legif- . a
lative nobility. The abolition of their feudal rights,
in the memorable {effion of the 4th of Auguft, 1789,

«may be regarded as the fecond. They retained after
thefe meafures no diftinG@ion but what was purely
nominal, and it remained to be determined what

place they were to occupy in the new conftiqition.
That queftion was decided by the decree of the
22d of December, in the fame year, which enacted
"that the electoral affemblies were to be compofed
without any regard to rank, and that citizens of all
orders were to vote in them indifcriminately.
Hitherto all had paffed unnoticed ; but no fooner
did the affembly, faithful to their principles, proceed to extirpate the external figns of ranks, which

they no longer tolerated, than all Europe refounded
with clawrours againft their Utopian and levelling
madnef&S%. ‘The iveredible * decree of the 19th of
June, 1790, for the fuppreffion of titles, is the object
of all thefe invectives ; yet without that meafure the
affembly would certainly have been guilty of the

groffeft inconfiftency and abfurdity. An wntiled
. nobility. forming a member of the ftate, had been
exemplified in fome commonwealths of antiquity.
Such were the patricians in Rome. But a titled |
nobility, without legal privileges, or political exiftence, would have been a monfter new in the an-

nals of legiflative abfurdity.

The power was pof-

* So called by M. Calonne..

F2

feffed

Pe)
Mack- fefled iho
ட

|

the bauble by the Roman. டாட்

ed, while the |
The bauble would have been reverenc

fpared |
~ -pqwer was wampled on, if titles had been
moft undif.
ip France. A titled nobility is the

puted
in

progeny of feudal barbarifm.

all nations- denoted offices

Titles” had

பா was. referved for

Gothic Europe to attach them to ranks: yet this”
conduc: of our remote

anceftors

admits

explana.

“tion, for with them offices were hereditary, and
hence the titles denoting them became hereditary ்
too. But we, who have rejected hereditary office,
retain an ufage to which it gave rife, and which it |

alone could juftify.
So egregioufly is this recent origin of titled nobility mifconceived, that it has been even pretended
to be neceflary to the order and exiftence of fociety.
A titled nobility was equally unknown to the

fplendid monarchies of Afia, and to fhe manly
fimplicity of the ancient commonwealths. it arolé |
from the peculiar circumf{tances of modern Europe
and yet its neceffity is now ere€ted on the bafis of
‘untverfal experience, as if thefe other renowned and
polifhed fates were effaced from the records of
hiftory, and banifhed from the fociety of nations: —
“Nobility is the Corinthian

capital of polifhed

* fates.” THe aucuft fabric of fociety is deformed
and encumbered by fuch Gothic ornaments.
THe |

maily Doric that fuftains it is Labour, and the |
{plendid variety of arts and talents that folace an¢

embellith life, form the decorations of its Corinthiaa

and lonic capitals.

Other
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To thee reafonings it has been oppofed, tha |
hereditary diftinctions are the moral treafure of a
flate, by which it excites and rewards public virtue

and public fervice, which, without national injury
or burden, operates with refiftlefs force on generous ;
_ minds. To this I anfwer, that of per/onal diffine.
tions this defcription

is moft

true,

but that this

moral treafury of honour is in fact impoverifhed
by - the improvident profufion that has made them hete- 4

ditary. Perfonal diftinétions then every wile fate
will cherifh as its fureft and nobleft refource ; but of hereditary title, at leaf in the cireumftances of France*,
the abolition feems to have been juft and politic.
‘The fate of the cuwrcn, the fecond great cor
‘poration that fuftained the French defpotifm, has

peculiarly provoked the indignation of Mr. Burke.
The diffolution of the church as a body, the
refump- |
tion of its territorial revenues,
and the new orpanization of the priefthood, appear to him
to be dic-

tated by the union of robbery and irreligion
to glut
the rapachty of tock jobbers, and to gratify the hofli-

lity of arbeifs,

All the outrages and pro
fcriptions
of ancient or mo der
n, tyrants vanifh, in his opinion,
in the comparifo n

with this confifcation of
the Le
perty of the Ga VLICAN CHU
RCH. Principles had,
it Is true, been

on this fabjegt explored, and reafons —
of genius, which vulgat

had been utge
d by men
*

IT have been grofsly mifunderftood
by thofe who have fupf this
ள் qualification
ண்ட்
poled
an aflumed or affetted referve.
I believe
_ the principle only

ane

as qualified by the circumpances of different
04

men

Ce.
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MrMack- aname now too high to be exalted
by eulogy; ஜூ
sees
deprefled by invective. —That benevolent and Philo. |
: fophic ftatefman delivered it in the article Pondati a
of the Eneyclopédie,-as the calm

and difinterefted 4

opinion of a fcholar, at a moment when he could
—
have no view to palliate rapacity, or prompt irreligion. It was no doctrine contrived for the occafion by.
the agents of tyranny ; it was a principle difcovered a
in pure and harmlefs {peculation, by one of the belt |

and wifefs of men. 1 adduce the authority of Turgot, not to oppofe the arguments (if there had been
any), but to counteract the infmuations of Mr, Burke.
The authority of his affertions forms a prejudice,
which is thus to be removed before we can hope for _
a fair audience at the bar’ of reafon. If he infinuates —
the flagitioufnefs of thefe opinions by the fuppofed
vilenefs of their origin, it cannot be unfit to pave
the way for their reception, by
afigniip=thema
more illuftrious pedigree.

In the few remarks that are here made on the

nobility and clergy of F rance, we confi
ne ourfelves
firicly to their political and collesive
character.

Mr. Burke, on the contrary,
has grounded his
eloquent apology purely on
their individual and
moral cha
rafter’—This,

however,

is totally irrelevant to the gueftion, for
we are no t difcufling what
place they ought to oc
Cupy in fociety as individuals, —
‘but

as a body. —We are
“nor confidering the de- —
merit of citize
ns whom it is fit to punith,
but the
{pirit of a bo
Gy Which it

is politic

கனை
We are not ¢
ontending that the nobility and clergy

னே

|

(ர)
were, in. their private capacity, bad citizens, but
that they were members of corporations which

could not be eee

with

MrMeck
Se ys

fecurity to oe

freedom.

The judicial ariftocracy formed by the patliaments, feems ftill lefs fufceptible of union with a
free government. Their fpirit and claims were

equally incompatible with liberty.

ee

oe

They had im-

bibed a fpirit congenial to the authority under

which they had aéted, and fuitable to the arbitrary
genius of the laws which they had difpenfed.

They

- retained thofe ambiguous and indefinite claims
toa fhare in the legiflation, which the flu@uations

of power in the kingdom had in fomedegreecouncenanced. The fpirit of a corporation was from
the fmallnefS of their numbers more concentrated
~ and vigorous in them than in the nobles and clergy;

_ and whatéver ariftocratic zealis laid to the charge

of the nobility, is imputable with tenfold forceto
the ennobled magiftrates, who regarded their டட
honours with an enthufiafin of vanity, infpired by

|
ee

‘that bigotted veneration for rank which is the =
_ perpetual character of upflarts. A free people — eo
could not form its tribunals of men who pretended
to any controul on the legiflature. Courts of ©
juftice, in which feats were legally purchafed, had
:

too long been endured: judges who regarded the
right of difpenfing juftice as’a marketable commo-

dity, could neither be fit organs of equitable laws, —
nor fuitable magiftrates

vain to ve

fora

free ftate.

It is in

with Mr. Burke’ the paft fervices of
thefe

ret

6.

|
ann enlightened

nation would have remedied,

in Mr.Mack-

ee 5

procefs of time, their defects, without convulfion.
To this
inftitutions
liberty bad
with more

argument I confidently anfwer, Gs thefe
would have deftroyed LIBERTY, before
correéied their se1r1T. Power vegetates
vigour after'thefe gentle prunings. A

flender reform amufes and lulls the people; the
popular enthufiafm fubfides, and the moment of

effe@tual reform is irretrievably loft.

No impor-

tant political improvement was ever obtained in a
period of tranquillity. The corrupt intereft of the

__governors is fo ftrong, and the cry of the people
fo feeble, that it were vain to expect its Tf-the
effervelcence of the. popular mind is fuffered to
pafs away without effect, it would be abfurd to expect irom: languor what -enthufiafm has not obrained. 1f radical reform is not, at fuch a moment,

procured, ‘a\\ partial changes are evaded and defeated in the tranquillity which fucceeds*. The
gradual reform that arifes from the prefiding principle exhibited in the {pecious theory of Mr. Burke,
is belied by the experience. of all ages. Whatever —
excellence, whatever freedom is difcoverable in goyernments, has been infufed into them by the

fhock of a revolution, and their fubfequent pro-

erels has been only theaccuntulation of abufe. It
en reverfant tous les
* * Yenore-t-on que c’eft en attaquant,

abus 4 la fois, qu’on peut efpéter de s’en voir delivré fans retour
que les reformes lentes et partielles ont toujours fini par ne
vien reformer: enfin que l’abus que l’on conferve devient l’appui
et bicntdt le reftaurateur de tous ceux qu’on croioit avoir detras! —Addrefle aux Francois par PEvique @’ Autun—i1 Fe

DPE: BIG.

:

\

;

is

ர”
tigible.
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Let us fuppofe that changes far more Mr-Mack-

gentle, innovations

far

lefs extenfive,

would

have

remedied the groffer evils of her government, and
placed it almost on a level with free and celebrated
~conftitutions. Thefe conceffions, though too large
for truth, will not convié the aflembly.

By what

principle of reafon, or of juftice, were they precluded from afpiring to give France a government
lefs imperfect, than accident had formed

in other

ftates ?——Who will be hardy enough to affert, that
a better conftitution is not attainable than any
which has hitherto appeared? Is the limit of human
wifdom to be eftimated in the fcience of politics
alone, by the extent of its prefent attainments? Is
the moft fublime and difficult of all arts, the improvement of the

focial

order,

the

alleviation of -

the miferies of the civil condition of man,

to be

alone ftationary, amid the rapid progrefs of every
other art, liberal and vulgar, to perfe@tion? Where
would be the atrocious guilt of a grand experiment,
to afcertain the portion of freedom and happinefs,
that can be created by political inftitutions ?
Legiflators are under no obligation’ to retain a
conftitution,

becaufe it has*been'found

‘‘ mnlenahty

“ to anfwer the common purpofes of government.”
Itis abfurd to expeé, but it is not abfurd to purjue
perfection. It is abfurd to acquiefce in evils, of which
the remedy is obvious, becaufe they are lefs grievous
than thofe which are endured by others. To fuppofe the focial order is not capable of1 improvement
from the progrefs of the human underftanding, is
to

டல

(ro.
thor, nor utility the obje@t. Experience, even: iz Mr.Mackthe beft of thefe governments, accords with fuch ex- | Se
தட்ச்

- pectations.

A government of art, the work of legiflative in-

telle&t, reared on the immutable

bafis of natural

right and general happinefs, which fhould combine
the excellencies and exclude the defects of the
various conftitutions which chance had {catered
over the world, inftead of being precluded by the

perfection of any of thofe forms, was loudly de-

manded by the injuftice and abfurdity of them all.
Jt was time that men fhould learn to tolerate nothing ancient that reafon does not refpect, and to
fhrink from no novelty to which reafon may condué&. It was time that the human powers, fo long

occupied by fabordinate objeéts, and inferior arts, fhould mark the commencement of a new era in

hiftory, by giving birth to the art of improving
~ government, and increafing the civil happinefs of
man. It was time, as it has been wifely and eloquently faid, that legiflators, inftead of that narrow
and daftardly coafing which never ventures to lofe
fight of ufage and precedent, fhould, guided by the
polarity of reafon, hazard a bolder navigation, and

- difcoyer,

in unexplored

public felicity.

regions,

the

treafure

of

©

Cm)
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true fhape, and his itrefiftible propenfity to ஷு
it, that he made thofe attacks.

They were however

as formidable as if the motives had been virtuous;

and he metits the thanks rather than the effgemr“6

mankind.
On the contrary,
feau, and the abbé
in favour of liberty,

ச
௪
we find in the writings of RoufRaynal, a lovelinefs of fentiment
that excites refpect, and elevates

the human faculties; but having raifed this anido not direét its operations, and leave
mation, they

the mind in love with an object, without defcribing
the means of pofleffing it.

;

The writings of Quifne, Turgot, and the friends

of thofe authors, are of the ferious kind; but they
laboured under the fame difadvantage with Montefquieu: their writings abound with moral maxims
of government, but are rather directed to econo-

mife and reform the adminiftration of the government, than the government itfelf-

But all thofe writings and many others had their
weight; and by the different manner in which they
treated the fubjeét of government, Montefquieu
by his judgment and knowledge of laws, Voltaire
by his wit, Rouffeau and Raynal by their animation,

and Quifne and Turgot by their moral maxims and
{yftems of economy, readers of every clafs met with
fomething

to

their

and a fpirit of political

tafte,

enquiry began to diffufe itfelf through the nation
at the time the difpute between England and the
then colonies of America broke out.
In the war which France afterwards engaged in,

G

oe

Ae

Ce)
Mr.Paine. jt js very well known thar the nation appeared to
Be beforehand with the French miniftry. Each ofte

x

them had its view: but thofe views were directed

to different objects ; the one fought liberty, and the: |

other retaliation on England.

The French officers

and foldiers who after this went to America, were

eventually placed in the fchool of freedom, and
learned the practice as well as the principles of it by
heart.

©

~.

As it was impoffible to feparate the military
events which took place in America from the principles of the American revolution, the publication
of thofe events in France neceffarily connected
themfelves with the principles that produced them.
Many of the fats were in themfelves principles;
fuch as the declaration of American independence,
and the treaty of alliance between France and America, which recognifed

the natural

and juftified refiftance to oppreffion.
The then minifter of F rance,

was not the friend of America;

right of man,

a

count Vergennes,

and it is both

juftice and gratitude to fay, that it was the queen
of France who gave the caufe of America a fafhion

at the French court.

Count Vergennes was the

perfonal and focial friend of Dr. Franklin
; and the

Dottor had obtained, by his fenfible gracefulnels,
a fort of influence oyer him ; but with refpect
principles, count Vergennes was a defpot.

The ftuation of Dr. Franklin as minifter from

America to France, fhould be taken into the chain

of curcumftances,

The diplomatic character 18 of
irfelf —

ர,
it(elf the narrowett {phere of fociety that man can Mr. Paine.
It forbids intercourfe by a reciprocity of | ண்ட.
atin.

fufpicion ; anda diplomatic is a fort of unconnected
atom, continually repelling and repelled.

“But this

was not the cafe with Dr. Franklin. He was not.
His
the diplomatic ofa court, but of MAN.

charaéter as a philofopher had been long eftablifhed,
and his circle of fociety in France was univerfal.

Count Vergennes refifted for a confiderable time
the publication of the American conftitutions in
France,

tranflated into

the French language; but

even in this he was obliged to give way to public
opinion, and a fort of propriety in admitting to
appear what he had undertaken to defend. The American conftitutions were to liberty, what a grammar is to language : they define its parts of {peech,
;
and practically conftruct them into fyntax. _.

The peculiar fituation of the then marquis de la_

Fayette is another link in the great chain. He ferved
in America as an American officer under a commif- —
fion of congrefs, and, by the univerfality of his acquaintance, was in clofe friendfhip with the civil
government of America, as well as with the mili-

tary line. He fpoke the language of the couhtry,
entered into the difcuffions on the principles of
government, and was always a welcome friend at
any election.
When the war clofed, a vaft reinforcement to the
~ eaufe of liberty fpread itfelf over France, by the
return of the French officers and foldiers. A know-_

ledge of the practice was then joined to the theory ;
eG

2

and

ர்க.
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Mr.Peine. and, all that was wanting to give it real exiftence,
Wet

was opportunity. Man cannot, properly fpeaking, |
‘make circumftances for his purpofe; but he always
has St in his power to improve them when they
occur ; and this was the cafe in France.
__M. Neckar was difplaced in May 1781; and
by the ill management of the finances afterwards,
and

particularly

the

during

extravagant

admini-

{tration of M. Calonne, the revenue of France,
which was nearly twenty-four millions fterling per
year, was become unequal to the expenditures, not
becaufe the revenue had decreafed, but becaufe the
expences had increafed; and this was the circum{tance which the nation laid hold of to bring forward a revolution. The Englith minifter, Mr. Pitt,

has frequently alluded to the {tate of the French
finances in his budgets, without underftanding the

100126. . Had the French parliaments been as
ready to regifter edi@s for new taxes, as an Englifh

parliament is to grant them, there had been no
derangement in

the finances, nor yet any revolu-

tion; but this will better explain
ceed,

itfelf as I pro- .

It will be neceffary here to fhew' how
formerly raifed in France,

The

taxes were

king, or rather

the court or miniftry acting under the ufe of
that

name, framed the ediéts for taxes at their
own dif

cretion, and fent them to the parliaments to be
Pot, for until they were tegift
ered by the

a mae

they

were

not

operative.

Difputes

g exited between the court and the parlia-

ment

°

—

|

0)

‘ment with refpect to the extent of the parliament's Mr. Paine.

authority on this head.

The court infifted that the = Sea

authority of parliament went no farther than to remonftrate or fhew reafons againft the tax, referving to itfelf the right of determining whether the

reafons were well or ill founded ; and in confequence thereof, either to withdraw the edict as a

“matter of choice, or to order it to be enregiftered as
amatter of authority. The parliaments on their part
infifted, that they had not only a right to remonftrate, but to rejeét ; and on this ground they were
always fupported by the nation.
But, to return to the order of my narrative—
M. Calonne wanted money; and as he knew the
to
fturdy difpofition of the parliaments with refpect

new taxes, he ingenioufly fought either to approach

them by a more gentle means than that of direct
authority, or to get over their heads by a manceuvre:

and, for this purpofe, he revived the project of affembling a body of men from the feveral provinces,
under the ftyle of an “ Affembly of the Notables,”
or Men of Note, who met in 1787, and who

were

either to recommend taxes to the parliaments, or
to at as a parliament themfelves. An aflembly
under this name had been called in 1617.

As we are to view this as the firft practical ftep

towards the revolution,

it will be proper to enter

into fome particulars refpeCting it. The affembly of

the notables has in fome places been miftaken for
the ftates-general, but was wholly a different body ;

the ftates-general being always by election. The
. perfons
G3
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" ‘Mr. Paine.
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fons who compofed the affembly of the notables _
perfor
were a

nominated by the king, and confifted of

one hundred and forty members.

But

as M.

|

Calonne could not depend upon a majority of this ் ;

affembly in his favour, he very ingenioufly arranged
a
them in fuch a manner as to make forty-four

majority of one hundred and forty : to effect this, es

he difpofed of them into feven feparate committees, —
of twenty members each. Every general queftion
was to be decided, not by a majority of perfons,
but by a majority of committees; and as eleven
votes would make a majority in a committee, and .
four committees a majority of feven, M. Calonné
had good reafon to conclude, that as forty-four
‘would determine any general queftion, he could
not be out-voted. But all his plans deceived him,
and in the event became his overthrow.

The then marquis de la Fayette was placed in
the fecond committee, of which count d’ Artois was
prefident: and as money-matters was the
object,

it ee

connected

with it.

into view every circumftance

M. de la Fayette made a vel-

bal charge againft Calonne, for felling crown-lands

to the amount of two millions of livres,
in a man-

ner that appeared to be unknown to the
king. The
count d’Artois (as if to intimidate, for the Battille
Was then in being) afked the marquis if he would

render the charge in writing? He replied, that he

would.—The count @’Artois did not dema
nd it, ©

but brought a meflage from

the king to that pur-

port. M. de la Fayette then delivered in his
charge

in

ப

..

:

_ in writing, to be given to the king, undertaking to Mr. Paine,
fupport it. No farther proceedings were had upon
this affair ; but M. Calonne was (oon after difmiffed
:
by the king, and fet off to England. —

“~~~

As M. de la Fayette, from the experience he had
{een in America, was better acquainted with the
{cience of civil government than the generality of
the members who compofed the affembly of the
notables could then be, the brunt of the bufinefs
fell confiderably to his fhare. The plan of thofe

~

who had a-conftitution in view, was to contend
with the court on the ground of taxes, and fome

of them openly profefled their object.

Difputes

frequently arofe between count d’Artois and M.
de la Fayette, upon various fubjects. With refpect
to the arrears already incurred, the latter propofed
to remedy them, by accommodating the expences
_ to the revenue, inftead of the revenue to the ex-

pencess and as objects of reform, he propofed to

abolith the Baftille, and all the ftate-prifons through-

out the nation (the keeping of which was attended
with great expence), and to fupprefs /e/tres de cachet:
but thofe matters were not then much attended to ;

anid with refpect to lettres de cachet, a majorily of the
nobles appeared to be in favour of them.

On the fubject of fupplying the treafury by new
taxes, the aflembly declined taking the matter on
themfelves, concurring in the opinion that they
had not authority. In a debate on this fubject,
M. de la Fayette faid, that raifing money by taxes
could only be done by.a national affembly, freely
G4

elected

-

a
Mr. Paine.

——
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elected by the people,

and

acting

ப
as their reprefen.

tatives. Do you mean, faid the count d’Artois,
the fiates-general? M. de la Fayette replied, that
he did. Will you, faid the count d’Artois, fign
what you fay, to be given to the king? The other
replied, that, he not only would do this, but that
he would go farther, and fay, that the effectual

mode would be, for the king to agree to the eftaay
blifhment of a conftitution.

As one of the plans had thus failed, . that of getting the affembly to aét as a parliament, the other
came into view, that of recommending.

On this

fubject, the affembly agreed to recommend two new

taxes to be enresiftered by the parliament: the
one a ftamp-tax,

and the other a territorial tax, of

fort of land-tax. The two have been eftimated at
about five millions fterl. per annum.
We have now
to turn our attention to the parliaments, on whom.
. the bufinefs was again devolving.
>

The archbifhop of Thouloufe: (fince archbithop
of Sens, and now a cardinal) was appointed to the

adminiftration of the finances, foon after the dit
miffion of Calonne. He was alfo made prime
minifter, an office that did not always exift im
France. When this office did not exifts the chiel
of each of the principal departments tranfacted bultnefs immediately with the king ; but when a prime

minifter was appointed, they did bufinefs only with

him.

The archbithop arrived to more ftate aU

ony than any minifter fince the duke de Cho
feuil, and the nation was ftrongly difpofed in his
favour 3

:

€
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இனா, நடி நர & 1106 ௦8 00000 fearcely to be Mr/Paine.
accounted for, he perverted every ‘opportunity,
turned out a defpot, and funk into diferace, ant a
cardinal.

The affembly of the notables having broke up,
the new minifter fent the edicts for the’ two new
taxes recommended by the affembly to the parliaments, to be enregiftered. They of courfe came
firft before the parliament of Paris, who returned

for anfwer, That with fuch a revenue asthe nation
then fupporied, the name of taxes ought not to be mentioned, but for the purpofe of reducing them; and threw
both the edicts out *.

On this refufal, the parliament was ordered to
Verfailles, where, in the ufual form, the king held,

what under the
of juftice ; and
prefence of the
in the manner

old government was
the two edicts were
parliament, by an
mentioned in page

called, a bed
enregiftered in
order of ftate,
84. On this,

the parliament immediately returned to Paris, renewed

their {effion in form,

and

ordered

the

en-

regiftering to be ftruck out, declaring that every
thing done at Verfailles was illegal. All the mem-

bers of the parliament were then ferved with lettres de
cachet, and exiled to Trois ; but as they continued
as inflexible

in exile

as before,

and as vengeance

did not fupply the place of taxes, they were after a a
fhort time recalled to Paris.
* When

the Englifh minifter, Mr. Pitt, mentions the French

finances again in the Englith parliament, it would be well that
he noticed this as an example.
The

oe
Mr. Paine.
feet
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“The edicts were again tendered to them, and
count d@’Artois undertook to act as: reprefentative :

for the king.

For this purpofe, he came from _

Vetfailles to Paris, ina train of procefion s and the
But
parliament were affembled to receive him.

fhow and parade had loft their influence in France;
and whatever ideas of importance he might fet off —
with, ‘he had to return with thofe of mortification and
to
difappointment. On alighting from his carriage
afcend the fteps of the parliament- -houfe, the crowd °

(which was numeroufly collected) threw out trite

expreffions, faying, “ This is monfieur

d’ Artois,’

< who wants more of our money to fpend.” The
marked difapprobation which he faw, imprefled
him with apprehenfions; and the word aux armes ப
(to arms ) was given out by the officer of the guard
who attended him.

It was fo loudly vociferated,

that it echoed through the avenues of the houle,

and produced, a temporary confufion.

I was, then

ftanding in one of the apartments through which
he had to pafs, and could not avoid reflecting how
wretched was the condition of a difrefpected manHe endeavoured to imprefs the parliament by
great words, and opened his authority by faying,
“< The king, our lord and mafter.” The parliament
received him very coolly, and with their ufual de-

termination not to regifter the taxes: and in this:
manner the interview ended,

After this a new fubjet took place: in the
vatious debates and contefts that arofe between |
the court and the parliaments on the fubject of

taxes,

Ca.)
taxes, the parliament of Paris at laft declared, that Mr.Paine.
eal
although i it had been cuftomary for parliaments to
enregifter edicts for taxes as a matter of convenience,

the right belonged only to the /rates-general ; ansl
that, therefore, the parliament could no longer with

propriety continue to debate on what it had not
authority to ௨6, The king after this came to Paris,
and held a meeting with the parliament, in which
he continued from ten in the morning -till about
fix in the evening; and, in a manner that appeared
to proceed from him, as if unconfulted upon with
the cabinet or the miniftry, gave “his word to the
parliament, that the ftates-general fhould be convened.

But after this another fcene arofe, on a ground
different from all the former. The minifter and the
cabinet were averfe to calling the ftates-general:
they

well knew,

“affembled,

that,

themfelves

if the

muft

flates-general

fall;

and

were

as

the

king had not mentioned any time, they hit on a
projet calculated to elude, without
‘oppofe.
.

appearing to

_ For this purpofe, the court fet about makinga
fort of conftitution itfelf: it was principally the
| work of M. Lamoignon,

keeper of the feals, who

| afterwards fhot himfelf.
This new arrangement
confifted in eftablifhing a body under the name of
cour pléniere, or fall court, in which were invefted all

the powers that the government might have occafion
to make ufe of. The perfons compofing this court
were to be nominated by the king; the contended
La

ச

right

|
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Mr. Paine. tight of taxation was sgiven up on the part of the king,
“~— and a new criminal code of laws, and law proceed.
ings, was fubftituted in the room of the former.
"Fhe thing, in many points, contained better prin.
ciples

than thofe upon which the¢ government had

hitherto been adminiftered: but with refpect to the

cour pléniere, it was no other than a medium through —

which defpotifm was to pafs, without appearing to
act directly from itfelf.
.
The cabinet had high expectations from their new
contrivance. The perfons who were to compofe the
cour pléniere, were

already nominated;

and,

as it

was neceflary to carry a fair appearance, many of
the beft characters in the nation were appointed

_ among the number. It was to commence on the
8th of May 1788: but an oppofition arofe to it,
on two grounds—the one as to principle, the other
as to form.
On the ground of principle it was contended,

that government had not a right to alter itfelf; and
that if the

pratice was

once admitted, it would

grow into a principle, and be made a precedent for
any future alterations the government might with to
eftablifh : that the right of altering the government
was a national right, and not a right of government.
—And

on the ground of form,

it was

contended,

that the cour pléniere was nothing more than a larger
cabinet,

The then duke

de la Rochefoucault, Luxem-

bourg, De Noailles, and many others, refufed 60
ee. the nomination, and ftrenuoufly oppofed the
whole

os

|

whole plan. When the edict for eftablifhing this Mr. Paine.
new court was fent to the parliaments to be en- ae
— tegiftered, and put into: execution, they refifted
alfo. The parliament of Paris not only refufed,
but denied the authority ; and the conteft renewed

|. itfelf between the parliament and the cabinet more
ftrongly than ever. While the parliament were
fitting in debate on this fubject, the miniftry ordered a regiment of foldiets to furround the houfe,
and form a blockade. The members fent out for
beds and provifion, and lived as in a befieged citadel ; and as this had no effect, the commanding
officer was ordered to enter the parliament-houfe
and feize them, which

he did, and fome

of the

principal members were fhut up in different prifons.
About the fame time a deputation of perfons arrived from the province of Brittany, to‘remonftrate
againft the eftablifhment of the cour pléniere; and
‘ thofe the archbifhop fent to the Baftille. But the
fpirit of the nation was not to be overcome ; and

it was fo fully fenfible of the ftrong ground it had
taken, that of withholding taxés, that it contented

itfelf with keeping up a fort of quiet refiftance,
which effectually overthrew

all the plans at that

_ time formed againft it. The project of the cour
pléniere was at laft obliged to be given up, and the
prime minifter not long afterwards followed its fate ;
_.and M. Neckar was recalled into office.
The attempt to eftablith the cour pléniere had an
effect upon the nation, which itfelf did not perceive.

It was a fort of new form of government, that infenfibly
.

Wh

க.
of fight, ன
"Mr. Paine. fenfibly fea toat the old one out
———

‘to unhinge it from the fuperftitious authority of

antiquity. Tt was government dethroning govern.
ifent; and the old one, by attempting to make a
new one, made a chafm.

The failure of this fcheme renewed the faa

of convening the ftates-general: and this gave
rife to a new feries of politics. There was no
fettled form for convening the ftates-general: all
that it pofitively meant, was a deputation from
what was then called the clergy, the nobleffe,-and
the commons;

but their numbers, or their propor-

tions had not been always.the fame.

They Ind

been convened only on extraordinary occafions,
the laft of which was in 1614; their numbets
were then in equal proportions, and they voted by
orders.

*

It could not well efcape the fagacity of M.,
Neckar, that the mode of 1614 would anfwer nel:
ther the purpofe of the then government, nor of
the nation. As matters were at that time circum=
. flanced,it would have been too contentious
to agree
upon

any thing.

endlefs upon

The

debates would

privileges and exemptions,

neither the wants

of the government,

have been

10 which

107

the

wifhes of the nation for a conftitution, would have
been attended to. But as he did not choofe to take
the decifion upon himfelf, he fummoned again the
affembly of the notables, and referred it to then
This body was in general interefted in the ‘decifiods

being chiefly of the ariftocracy and the high--paid
clergy?

2.
clergy; and they decided in favour of the

mode

mr. Paine.

of 1614. This decifion was againft the fenfe of —~—
the nation, and alfo againft the wifhes of the court ;

for the ariftocracy oppofed itfelf to both, and contended for privileges independent of either. The
fubjeé&t was then taken up by the parliament, who
recommended that the number of the commons
fhould be equal
to the other two; and that they
fhould all fit in one houfe, and vote in one body.
The number finally determined on was twelve hun-

dred: fix hundred to be chofen by the commons
(and this was lefs than their proportion ought to
have been, when their worth and confequence is
confidered on a national fcale), three hundred by
the clergy, and three hundred by the ariftocracy;
but with refpect to the mode

of aflembling them-

felves, whether together or apart, or the manner in
which they fhould vote, thofe matters were referred.

டட

followed, was not a contefted

election, but an animated one.

were

not

men,

but principles.

The

candidates

Societies were

formed in Paris, and committees of correfpondence

and

communication

eftablifhed

throughout

the

nation, for the purpofe of enlightening the people,

and explaining to them the principles of civil government ; and fo orderly was the election conducted, that it did not give rife even to the rumour
of tumult.

The

ftates general were to meet at Verfailles in

April 1789, but did not affemble till May. ‘They
fituated themfelves in three feparate chambers, or
rather

(
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Mr. Paine. Pike: the clergy and the ariftocracy withdrew each
ae

intowa feparate

chamber.

The. majority

of the

ariftocracy claimed what they called the privilege
of voting as a feparate body, and of giving their
confent or their negative in that manner; and many
of the bifhops and the high-beneficed clergy claimed
the fame privilege on the part of their order,
The tiers état (as they were then called) difowned
any knowledge

of. artificial orders,

and

artificial

privileges ; and they were not only refolute on this
They began to

point, but fomewhat difdainful.

confider ariftocracy as a kind of fungus growing
out of the corruption of fociety, that could not be
admitted even as. a branch of it; and from the dif
pofition the ariftocracy had fhewn by upholding
lettres de cachet, and in fundry other inftances, it

was manifeft that no conftitution could be formed
by admitting men in any other character than 45 _
national men.

ச

After various altercations on this head, the tiers
état or commons (as they were then called) declared themfelves (on a motion made for that put
pofe by the abbé Sieyes) “‘ THE REPRESENTATIVES
“oF THE NATION ; and that the two orders could Ut
“© confidered but as deputies of corporations,

and could

** only have a deliberative voice but when they affembled

“<i a national charaéter with the national reprefemta* tives.” This proceeding extinguifhed the ftyle
of états généraux

or flates-general,

and erected if

into the ftyle it now bears, that of I’aflemblée 0%
tionale, or national affembly.

This

,

ட)

்

_- This motion was not made in a precipitate man- Mr. Paine.
ner: it was

the refult of cool

deliberation,

and.Se

concerted between the national reprefentatives and
the patriotic members of the two chambers, who

faw into the folly, mifchief, and injuftice of artificial privileged diftinctions.
It was become evident, that no conftitution, worthy of being called
by that name, could be eftablifhed on any thing
lef than a national ground. The ariftocracy had
hitherto oppofed the defpotifm of the court, and
affected the language of patriotifm; but it oppofed
it'as its rival (as the Englifh barons oppofed King
John) ; and it ‘now oppofed

the

nation from the

fame motives.
On carrying this motion, the national reprefentatives, as had been concerted, fent an invitation

‘to the two chambers, to unite with them

in a na-

tional charaéter, and proceed to bufinefs. A majority pf the clergy, chiefly of the parifh-priefts,
withdrew from the clerical chamber, and joined the

nation;

and

forty-five from

joined in like manner.

the other chamber

There is a fort of fecret

hiftory belonging to this laft circumftance, which
is neceflary to its explanation:

it was not judged

prudent that all the patriotic members of the
chamber, ftyling itfelf the nobles, fhould quit it
at once; and in confequence of this arrangement,
they drew off by degrees, always leaving fome, as
well to

reafon the cafe, as to watch

the fufpected.

In a little time, the numbers increafed from fortyfive to eighty, and -foon after to a greater number;
H
which,

:

க!

|
the

Mr.Paine. which, with: a majority ‘of the clergy, and

——

whole of the national reprefentatives, put the mal. _

coptents in a very diminutive condition.
The king, who, very different to the

|
வ் |

clafs called by that name, is a man of a good heart,
fhewed himfelf difpofed to recommend a union of |

the three chambers, on the ground
affembly had taken:

the national |

but the malcontents

ட

themfelyes to prevent it, and began now to have
another project in view. Their numbers confifted —
of a majority of the ariftocratical chamber, and a |
minority of the clerical chamber, chiefly of bifhops
and high-beneficed clergy; and thefe men were
determined to put every thing to iffue, as well by|
firength as by ftratagem. They had no objection
“to a conftitution ; but it muft be fuch an one as

themfelves fhould di€tate, and fuited to their owa
views and particular fituations.. On the other hand, *
_ the nation

difowned

knowing

any thing of them

but as citizens, and was determined to fhut out
all fuch upftart pretenfions. The more ariftocracy —
appeared, the more it was defpifed; there was 4
vifible

mnbecillity

and

want

of

intelle@&s

in the

majority, a fort of je we fais quoi, that while it

affected to be more than citizen, was lefs than
man.

It loft ground

from hatred ; and was

than dreaded as a lion.
racter

of ariftocracy,

from contempt more tham
rather jeered

at as an als,

This is the general chaor what

ate

called

nobles

or nobility, or rather no-ability, in all countries-

The plan of the malcontents confifted now of
two

G99.

}

two things; either to deliberate and vote by chambers (or orders), more efpecially on all queftions
refpecting a conftitution (by which the ariftocra~
tical chamber would have had a negative on any
article of the conftitution); or, in cafe they could

“not accomplith this obje&, to overthrow the
tional affembly entirely.
To effect one or other of thefe haces.
began now to cultivate a friendthip with the
potifm they had hitherto attempted to rival,
~ the count d’Artois Became their chief.

nathey
defand

The king

(who has fince declared himfelf deceived into their
_meafures) held, according to the old form, @ ed
of juftice, in which he accorded to the deliberation

and vote par téte (by head)
~ but referved

_

upon

feveral objects ;

the deliberation and vote upon

all

queftions refpecting a conftitution to the three
_ chambers feparately.

This declaration of the king

was made againft the advice of M. Neckar, who
now began to perceive that he was growing out of
fafhion at court, and that another minifter was in
contemplation.
As the form of fitting in feparate ees was
yet apparently kept up, though effentially de-

" ftroyed, the national reprefentatives, immediately
after this declaration of the king, reforted to their
own chambers, to confult on a proteft againft it;
and the minority of the chamber (calling itfelf the
nobles), who had joined the national caufe, retired
to a private houfe, to confult in like manner. The
malcontents had by this time concerted their mea112

fures

Mr. Paine.

te
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Mr. Paine. fares with the court, which count d’Artois under.
aa

took to conduct;

and

as ‘they faw, from

the dif

content which the declaration excited, and the —
oppofition making againft it, that they could not |
obtain a controul over the

intended

conftitution

by a feparate vote, they prepared themfelves for
their final objet—that

of confpiring againft the

national aflembly, and overthrowing it.
ie
The next morning, the door of the chgmber of —
the national affembly was fhut againft them, and
euarded by troops; and the members were refufed —
admittance. Oi this, they withdrew to a tennisground in the neighbourhood of Verfailles, as the
moft convenient place they could find, and, after |
renewing their feffion, took an oath never to feparate from each other, under any circumftance

whatever,
blifhed

death
a

excepted,

conftitution.

until
As

they had efta-

the experiment

of »

fhutting up the houfe had no other effect than
that of producing a clofer conneGtion in the mem-

bers, it was opened again the next day, and the
public bufinefs recommenced in the ufual place.
We
the

now

new

are to have in view

miniftry,

which

was

the forming of

to accomplifh

overthrow of the national aflembly.
would be neceflary,

the

But as force

orders were iffued to

affemble

thirty thoufand troops, the command of which was

' given to Broglio,

one of the new-intended mint

_ firy, who was recalled: fiom the country for this
purpofe..

But as fome

to Keep this plan

Management was neceflary

concealed till the moment it
fhould

Cac)
fhould be ready for execution, it is to this policy Mx, Paine.
that a declaration made by count d’Artois muft be ~~~

attributed, and which is here proper to be intygoduced.
It could not but occur,

that while

the malcon-

tents continued to refort to their chambers feparate from the national affembly, that more jealoufy
would be excited than if they were mixed withit, and that the plot might be fufpeéted. But as
they had taken their ground, and now wanted a
pretence for quitting it, it was neceffary that one
fhould be devifed.
This was effectually accomplifhed by a declaration made by count d’ Artois,
<* That if they took not a part in the national affembly,
<* the life of the king would be endangered:” on which
they quitted

their

chambers,

affembly in one body.

and

mixed with the

:

At the time this declaration was made, it was

generally treated as a piece of abfurdity in count
d’ Artois, and calculated merely to relieve the out{tanding members of the two chambers from the
diminutive fituation they were put in; and if

nothing more had followed, this conclufion would
have been good. But as things beft explain themfelves by their events, this apparent union was
only a cover to. the machinations that were fecretly
going on); and the declaration accommodated itfelf '

to anfwer that purpofe. Ina little time the national aflembly found itfelf furrounded by troops,
and thoufands daily arriving. On this.a very
{trong declaration was made by the national aflemFig =
bly

,

.
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ss king, ‘yemonftrating on the

ட...

of the meafure, and demanding the reafon. The
‘King, who was not in the fecret of this buf nef,
as himfelf afterwards declared, gave fubftantially |
for anfwer, that he had no other object in view
a
than to preferve the public fe
appeared to be much difturbed,.
But in a few days from this time the plot un- |
ravelled itfelf, M. Neckar and the miniftry were |
difplaced, and a new one formed, of the enemies
of the revolution;

Broglio, with

and

between

twenty-five and thirty thoufand foreign troops,
was arrived to fupport them. The mak was now 1
thrown

off, and matters were

come

to a crifis.

The event was, that in the fpace of three days the
new miniftry and their abettors found it prudent
to fly the nation; the Baftille was taken, and
Broglio

and

his foreign

troops difperfed ;

as 13

“already related in the former part of this work.
. There

are fome

curious

circumftances

in the

ப்ளு of this fhort-lived miniftry, and this fhort |
lived attempt at a counter-revolution.
The palace
_ of Verfailles, where the court was fitting, was no
more than four hundred yards diftant from the

hall where the national affembly was fitting. The}
two places were at this moment like the feparate
head- quarters of two combatant armies; ye the
court was as perfectly ignorant of the informatio?
which had arrived from Paris to the national al
fembly, as if it had refided at an hundred miles
diftance. The then marquis. de la Fayette,ப்

£103)
(as has been already mentioned) was chofen to pre- Mr. Paine.
fide in the national affembly on this particular occa- %
_ fion, named, by order of the aflembly, three fucceffive deputations to the king, on the day, and uf to-

the evening on which the Baftille was taken, and
to inform and confer with him on the ftate of af-'
fairs: but the miniftry, who knew not fo much
as that it was attacked, precluded all communication, and were

folacing

themfelves

how dexter-

oufly they had fucceeded; but in a few hours the
accounts arrived fo thick and faft, that they had to
ftart from their defks and run. Some fet off in
one difguife, and fome in another, and none in
Their anxiety now was to
their own character.
outride

the

news

left.

they

fhould

be

ftopped,

which, though it flew faft, flew not fo faft as them-

felves.

:

It is worth remarking, that the national, affembly

neither purfued thofe fugitive confpirators, nor
took any notice of them, nor fought to retaliate
in any fhape whatever. Occupied with eftablifhing
a conftitution

founded on the

rights of man, and

the authority

of the people,

the only authority

on which government has a right to exift in any
country, the national affembly felt none of thofe
mean

paffions which

mark

the

character ‘of im-

pertinent governments, founding themfelves on
their own authority, or on the abfurdity of hereditary fucceffion. It is the faculty of the human
mind to become what it contemplates, and to att

in unifon with its object.
H4

The

(

1g.»

ticle difpofed to the exercife of that ன
of Mr. Paine.
power as the prefent king of France. But the
principles of the government itfelf {till remaingd
the fame.
The monarch and the monarchy were

diftin@ and feparate things; and it was againft
the eftablifhed defpotifm of the latter, and not
againft the perfon or principles of the former, that
the revolt commenced, and the revolution has been
carried.
:

Mr. Burke does not attend to the diftinétion
between men and principles, and therefore he does
not fee that a revolt may take place againft the defpotifm of the latter, while there lies no charge of
defpotifm againft the former.
The natural moderation of Louis XVI. contri-

buted nothing to alter the hereditary defpotifm of
the monarchy. All the tyrannies of former reigns,
acted under that hereditary defpotifm, were {till
liable to

be revived

in the hands of a fucceffor.

Tt was not the refpite of a reign that would fatisfy
France, enlightened as fhe was then become.
A
cafual difcontinuance of the praéfice of defpotifm
is not a difcontinuance of its principles ; the former

depends on the virtue of the individual who is in
immediate pofleffion of the power; the latter,
the virtue and fortitude of the nation. In
cafe of Charles I. and James II. of England,
revolt was againft the perfonal defpotifm of
men;

whereas in France,

it was

on
the
the
the

againft the here-

ditary defpotifm of the eftablifhed government.
But men who can

confign over the rights of pof-

terity

%
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‘Mr. Paine. terity for ever on the authority of a mouldy parch.
-ment, like Mr. Burke, are not qualified to judge
of this revolution. It takes ina field too vaft for
their views to explore, and proceeds with a mighti-

nefs of reafon they cannot keep pace with.
:
But there are many points of view in which
this revolution may be confidered. When defpotifm has‘eftablifhed itfelf for ages in a country, as
in France, it is not in the perfon of the king only
that it refides.

“It has

the appearance of being fo

in fhow, and in nominal authority ; but it is not
foin

practice,

and

in fa.

It has

its ftandard

every where, Every office and department has
its defpotifm, founded upon cuftom and ufage.
Every place has its Baftille, and every Battille its

defpot. The original hereditary defpotifm ref
dent in the perfon of the king, divides and fubdivides itfelf into a thoufand fhapes and

forms, til

at laft the whole of it is ated by deputation.

This

was the cafe in France; and again{t this fpecies
of defpotifin, proceeding on through an endlef |

labyrinth of office till the fource of it is fcarcely
perceptible, there is no mode of redrefs. It

ftrengthens itfelf by affuming the appearance of |
duty, and tyrannifes under the pretence of obeying:

When

a man reflects on the condition which

France was in from the nature of her government

he will fee other caufes
which

for revolt

than

thole

immediately

connect themfelves with the
perfon or character of Louis XVI.
There wel

if I may fo exprefs it, a thoufand

teat

defpotifms

ys

அட
up Un- Mr. Pa me,
be reformed in France, which had ஜா
der the hereditary defpotifm of the monarchy, eal
became fo rooted as to be in a great meafure inde-.
pendant of it. Between the monarchy, the parliament, and the church, there was a rival/bip. of
defpotifm; befides the feudal defpotifm operating
locally, and the minifterial defpotifm operating
every where. But Mr. Burke, by confidering the
king as the only poffible object of a revolt, {peaks
as if France was a village, in which every thing «

that paffled muft be known to its commanding

officer, and no oppreffion could be acted but what
he could immediately controul. Mr. Burke might
have been in the Baftille his whole life, as well
‘ under Louis XVI. as Louis XIV. and neither

~

the one nor the other have known that fuch a man

as Mr. Burke exifted. The defpotic principles of
the government were the fame in both reigns,
though the difpofitions of the men were as remote
as tyranny and benevolence.
What Mr. Burke confiders as a reproach to the

French revolution (that of bringing it forward
under a reign more mild than the preceding ones),
is one of its higheft honours. The revolutions
that have taken place in other European countries,

The rage

have been excited “by perfonal hatred.
was

againft the man,

and he

became

the victim.

But, in the inftance of France, we fee a revolution
generated

in

the

rational

contemplation

rights of man, and diftinguifhing from
ginning between perfons and principles.

of

the

the beBut

—
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N contemplating the great fcene now difplayed Thoughts
in France, which engages the attention of all Gove"

Europe, the firft reflection it fuggefts is, that the
experience of the ancient world affords no analogies
from which we may venture to conjecture the pro-

bable event. We cannot reafon from the ancient
republics either on the perfection to which the fame
forms of government may now be carried, or the
extent of territory thefe may permanently embrace.

The art of printing alone has

wrought a total

change in the condition of mankind.

In modern

times, where the liberty of the prefs prevails, the
true principles of government are inveftigated in
the abftract, and confequently without paffion.
Every queftion of public intereft, whether it regards the diftribution of political power among the
feveral orders of the ftate, or the aCtual exercife of
thofe powers, is again and again difcuffed.
The

thinking part of the community weigh the arguments in their clofet.

The general affent of culti-

vated minds gradually commands the concurrence
of the multitude, and the public mind, after fome
vibrations, commonly fettles on the folid founda#ion of acknowledged truth. But, above all, the

modern improvement

of reprefentation has given

order to democracy, divefted

it of all its terrors,

and enabled it to debate every queftion of public
intereft with all the wifdom,

and knowledge,

and

ability,
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> Mr. Rous. ability, of every {pecies, which the nation can boaft,
“—~— without that perverfion of mind which muft in- —

_ variably pervade the deliberations of an affembly .
actuated by interefts diftin& from thofe of the great
body of the people. Had France enjoyed fuch a
well-regulated democracy, balanced by a feparate
order of nobles, who, if they have not ftrength ultimately to refift, may yet interpofe their negative,
and compel the commons again and again to deliberate: had the permanency of their conftitution —
been yet farther fecured by an hereditary monarch,
pofleffing exclufively the whole executive power of
the ftate, and enabled to appeal to the people even
againft their reprefentatives on any projected innovation in their government: rafh indeed would
have been the nation, who under thofe circumftances had committed their deareft interefts to the

hazard of a change.
Far different indeed was the ftate of France. The
attainment of fuch a government was abfolutely impoflible. . They had a defpotic monarch fupported
by a mercenary army—by a numerous body of no-

bility, the political janifaries of the crown, who

_ prefcriptively held all military
were

favoured

as

a

diftin&

command—who

race

with

peculiar

immunities by law, and yet greater privileges by
the habitual fuperiority they affumed ; whofe pride

was pampered, and whofe indolence was fed with
the fpoils of the people; who, befides engroffing all
the military, and moft of the civil ‘appointments

under the crown, divided annually one million and
a half
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a half fterling of the public money under the deno-

wr. Rous.

mination of penfions. The other pillar of defpotifm

““~——7’

was

the church.

This

eftablifhment

in France,

originally framed to fupport the dominion of a
foreign pontif, had transferred its obedience to the

monarch, retaining the {pirit of its inftitution. This
body, thus conftituted, were not only bound to
_ the throne by the intereft of the order, but by the
‘yet more prevailing intereft of individuals, who
looking up to the monarch for preferment, endeavoured to merit his grace and favour by feduloufly
promoting the views of the court.
The clergy
moreover were linked-and blended with the nobility, whofe younger fons held the richeft benefices—

and this mafs of power was confolidated by a landed
revenue,

oe

five millions fterling of annual

rent.
Who that viewed this fyftem of power could believe that its overthrow approached ? The devouring claims

of the

fubordinate

inftruments

of a

defpotic power exhaufted the treafury of the monarch. With a payment of eight millions to the
public creditors, and twenty-three millions of.
“annual revenue, an increafing arrear compelled the

king to convene a reprefentation of the people.—
And the defeGtion of the common foldiers left the
whole power of the flate in their hands.
To
abolith

the defpotifm

of: the crown is admitted to

be wife and juft.—To prevent the reftoration of
this power became a neceflary duty.
Mr. Burke
thinks this might have been effected, preferving the
nobility

—

(rig =)
Mr. Rows,
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nobility and the church, becaufe in the moment of
their own humiliation, and of popular fervor, the
inftructions: of thefe two bodies to their deputies,
breathed the language of moderation, ‘and did not
openly claim thofe exemptions which had been one ~
great caufe of the general odium to which they
were expofed. Ate we to look for the fpirit and —
temper of particular orders in public oftenfible in- *
ftruments, formed under fuch circumftances, or in

their permanent interefts and the habits of their
lives ?—Would not thefe men feel themfelves degraded by the equality claimed by every fubject in ©
the ftate ?>—Muft not many laws, galling and imitating to thefe two orders, have paffed before the

femblance of freedom could have cheered the great
body of the people? Their old habits muft have ¢
recurred,

inflamed with

all the rancorous paffions

which contention engenders.—A fecond revolt of

the foldiery might have delivered the affertors of .
public freedom into the hands of enraged adverfaries,—and

if Mr.

Burke,

a byftander, a mere

amateur of ariftocracy, can fo liberally devote the
national affembly to a gaol, is it wonderful that
thefe two orders fhould be facrificed by that af

fembly to their own fafety, and to that of the Peps
they reprefent?
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NSTEAD of wondering at the revolution in Letters on
the RevoFrance, the only wonder with me is, how a lution of
France, &co
people in fuch an advanced ftate of civilization, es
and fo highly enlightened, could fo long put up
with fuch an arbitrary and wretched fyftem of.
government. The humane and liberal fpirit of
the times had indeed foftened the features of defpotifm, as well as in fome degree weakened its power. .
Tt was not poffible to commit flagrant acts of oppreffion, nor to repeat them fo often as in former
times ; but all the inftruments of oppreffion ftill
exifted, and things were {till in fo bad a ftate, that

it is aftonifhing how the nation fupported it. When

the great Baffille was demolifhed, not many pri* foners were found in it; but it is to be recollected,
‘that Paris had no fewer than thirty-five little
Baftilles, or private prifons, whofe exiftence was
unknown; though a refpeCtable judge, and a worthy man (M. Freteau), affures us, that in 1779

they contained more prifoners than the great prifons of the Chatelet and the Palais. .
And what I think was ftill worfe than its tyranny

in the ancient government of France, becaufe the
effects of it were ftill more deftruétive to morals,

was its corruption and its venality.

From

the

higheft to the loweft degree of it, all was a fyftem
of favouritifm, inftead of juftice.
Talents and
1
abilities

~

A

their ‘plans been

Mr. மோட
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ape “the people would have

| exchanged the tyranny of minifters for that . of an ்
ariftocracy. But tyranny would full have reigned;
and wife men might well have queftioned, whether —

the fecond ftate would not have been worfe than the |
(ரா.
்
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"The nobles indeed, when aflembled

érats généraux, agreed to renounce their pecuniary —
privileges, and to grant other conceffions to மட
people.

But

they

refufed thefe;

once

had

their agreeing to allow them

ஊர்.

afterwards was merely

the effect of conftraint, not of choice or conviction.
By their refufal in the firft inflance, when they
thought they might venture to refufe, we may difcover what was the real fpirit that a€tuated them;
and then we fhall not, like Mr. Burke

and M.

—

de.

Calonne, imagine that they grew generous all ofa

fudden, when the cafe only was, that they could no _
longer help being fo.
Befides, the people of France had not affembled
together at the ftates-general to afk or accept favours |
from the nobility. They came to demand their jaf
rights. Uhey wanted not conceffions, but juftice;

and they wanted farther to eftablhith a conftitution,
, that fhould fecure thefe rights to all claffes of mei
for ever after.
A fimilar obfervation may be applied to a plan
of reform which was given in by the king, at the

royal feffion of January 23, of which fome have
'

made

great account.

Befides

and exprefsly ftipulating

>

being

inadequate,

the continuance of
various —

இட்ட
various abutes, fuch as the feudal and feignorial mr. chrit.
rights, tythes,

the privileges of orders, &c.

the

yery title of it was fufficient to pronounce its con~
demnation. It was termed, * 4 Declaration of the
Will of the King.” Now, what the king willed to
give to-day, he might haye willed to take away
to-morrow. For this reafon M. de Lally objected
to

it, and faid it ought

“ Declaration

of the

to have

Rights

been

entitled,

of the Nation,

the

King, and of Individuals.”

This was by no means fuch a balis as the liber
ties of a people could be founded on. The French
nation demanded of their monarch only what they
had a juft right to demand; and they would have
been

vindicated

in

refufing

this,

when

offered

in the form of oon or a present.
=
From the very beginning of the revolution, the
_ private views of the different orders had roufed
the feeds of diflenfion. People demanded. currently of each other, Are you for the mobleffe? Are.
you for the tiers état 2 From

the

deliberations of

thefe different claflés no harmony

could be ex-

pected, becaufe the authors of them were all at
variance. Every one was jealous of the other.

A vifible jealoufy of the tiers état was manifefted
in all the proceedings

of the nobles.

They took

every method to leffen the number of deputies of
that order, in all the primary elective affemblies.
The grand conftitutional operations that were going

on, were every where troubled and interrupted by
an invifible caufe, which

occafioned

15

aftonifhment

to

tie.
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of the flame

:
of

bens in

France feem to have been extinguifhed

cardinal Richelieu, in the capture of Rochélle, and
the final reduétion of the Proteftants.—
And in the
fucceeding reign it is well known how low the
national charaéter was funk and degraded, by the
incenfe and adulation offered at the fhrine of an
ambitious and imperious defpot. The glorious and
fuccefsful refiftance of England to the tyranny of
the houfe of Stuart at that period, feemed to make
“little impreffion upon the minds of the French.

All public duties and civil obligations were fuppofed to be comprehended i in the term /oyalty; and

the abdicatéd monarch

of Great Britain was re-

garded in France,

as a fovereign unjuftly and ini-

quitotfly divefted
confpiracy of his
The efforts made
wretched bigot to

of his crown, by a treafonable
heretical and rebellious fubjects..
by Louis XIV. to reftore that
the throne of thefe kingdoms,

met with the univerfal applaufe and approbation of
his people, who confidered them as ats of the moft
exalted hetoifm.
During the whole of that reign,

and for many years afterwards, no fymptoms appeared of any confiderable change in the public
{yftem of thinking. When the duke of Orleans,
regent of France, was urged to correct fome of the

more flagrant abufes in the ftate, he replied, <I
am ready for reformation, but the age I live in is

K

Hiftoric
Memoir

of

by the French

not.”

Revolution.
——
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expence of an enormous addition to the load of ்

public debt under which fhe already laboured, on
an accurate inveftigation’ into

the ftate of the fi-

|

“nances, it appeared that the expenditure மில்லட்
“tion exceeded by a very eformous fum its annual —
revenue, notwithftanding the numerous reductions
made by the coutt, of the ancient civil and military
eftablifhment:
A grand effort of government,
therefore, became neceffary, in ofder to fupply this
alarming deficiency, by the impofition of new and |
heavy taxes. But the parliament of Paris peremptorily refufed to enregifter the royal edicts iffued for.

this purpofe. Provoked by refiftance, the monarch
held in perfon ‘a bed of juftice, and commanded
the proper officers to enregifter the ediéts. At the
next meeting of the parliament, the act of the of
ficers was. declared. null and void; as proceeding
from compulfion, and deftitute of legal authority. ‘The banifhment of the parliament was the ifnmediate confequence of this bold refolution; and the
eftablifhment of anew court, ftyled “« La Cour Plemere,”

attempted,

functions.

verfal.

in order to execute its neceflary

But the fpirit of refiftance became uni-

Thofe who prefumed to accept of feats in

the new court, were, by the concurrent refolutions

of the provincial parliaments and municipalities,
declared enemies to their country. The common

courfe.of judicial-proceedings was interrupted. The
civil government

feemed to have loft its energy3
tumults every where prevailed, and matters were to
appearance rapidly verging toa {tate of
met ்

an

cat)

|

and rebellion ; when the king, who was manifeftly Anonymous,
deftitute of that vigour which could alone oppofe
with effect, and of that wifdom which gives dignjty

to conceffion, fuddenly determined to recal the parliament, and at the fame timeto convenea meeting
of the xotables of the realm—or to aflemble, agreeably to ancient cuftom in France, a convention of

the moft confiderable perfons in the kingdom, of
all ranks

and

orders,

for the purpofe of advifing

the crown in difficult and dangerous emergencies.

On examination, this affembly difcovered, that the
moft flagrant embezzlements had taken place in the
royal treafury.
The downfal of M: de Calonne,

the comptroller-general

of the finances, was the

immediate refult of this difcovery ; and the elevation of M. Neckar, who had formerly occupied that
important flation. - The zofadles, however, acknow-

ledged

their

. abules,

total incompetency

to

reform

the

or relieve the embarraflments. of the fate,

And they concluded their deliberations, by advifing
the king, without delay, to convoke the ftates:general of the kingdom, who alone poflefled fufficient

influence and authority, to apply thofe remedies,
which the political diforders of the ftate rendered
indifpenfably neceflary. This had in fact been for

feveral years paft the grand object of the hopes and
withes ofthe people.

And the inflexible refolution

of the parliament of Paris, not to enregifter the edicts

of thecrown, was apparently, and almoft avowedly,
directed to the accomplifhment of this purpofe.

The

,

monarch, feeing himfelf without refources,

ந

|

alarmed.

Cot)
ftates; upon every thing that can intereft the wel- Anonymous.
fare of our people; and to make fuch provifions in “~~

regard to the grievances and propofitions which
_may be prefented to us, that our kingdom, and all
our fubjects in particular, may experience for ever
the falutary effects which they have a right to pro- mife themfelves from fuch and fo able an aflem-

bly.”

The

expectations

of intelligent

perfons

‘were now raifed to the higheft pitch of elevation,
whether

they contemplated the ftate of imbecility :

and dependency into which the crown had’ a€tually fallen—or that illuftrious combination of talents and virtues which the aflembly of the ftates
exhibited to their view—or the fpirit and temper
‘of the times, and thofe great attainments in every

branch of fpeculative knowledge which had prepared the minds of men for the moft daring political innovations, if conducive to real and practical improvements.
Before the ftates could enter
into the bufinefs of the kingdom, it was neceflary
that each deputy thould’ verify his ritle, as it was

termed, or authenticate his deputation. And
here the fpirit by which the deputies of the commons, or the

fiers état, was

once fully apparent.

aétuated,

became

They firmly infifted,

at

that

this verification fhould be made in one common
affembly of the three orders united ; and that all
queitions which might arife fhould be decided by

a majority, not of orders or of bailliages, but of
votes collected individually, This was a claim
which totally and radically fubverted the ancient
conftitution;

and

it was

refitted

by the whole

weight

ட

ப

king, who did not indeed refufe the toyal fanétion,

Anonymous.

' though dangeroufly accompanied with a falvo for. ~~~
“the ancient, effential, and conftitutional. prerogatives of the crown.”
When we confider the
nature of thefe articles, we cannot wonder at the

reluctance difcovered by the monarch to ratify them.
They import, in fubftance—That the king is himfelf fubjeét to the laws—that the legiflative power

is vefted in the affembly of the reprefentatives of
the nation—that the executive power alone refides
in the perfon of the king, and that juftice fhall be
adminiftered

in his name, but by tribunals not

fubject to his controul, according to the principles
of the conftitution, and the forms determined by
the law. The referve of the monarch, however,

was juftly confidered as a decifive proof of the
fecret ptevalence of ariftocratic counfels. And
the queen was univerfally charged with exerting
all that influence which fhe was known to poffefs
ever the mind of the king, ‘to perfuade

him

to

refufe, or qualify, his aflent to the eftablifhment of
a free conftitution. Preparations were difcovered
to be in train, in order to facilitate the retreat of

the king to Metz, where the royal ftandard was
to be raifed, as the fignal for involving the nation
in all the horrors of a civil war; and the banifhed

arifiocrates were deeply engaged in various machinations for the advancement of this nefarious pro-

ject.

More than ever inflamed and enraged by

this intelligence, another

popular

infurrection, of

a nature ftill more aftonifhing and unparalleled
than

ப
Anonymous,

“~~

cepted,

ifm.

(144)
is in fact the

ver y worlt {pecies of

defpot:

And this, as Mr. Hume has juftly obferved, _

isethe actual fituation of the government of Tur-

key ; in which the impofition of a new tax is contrary to the exprefs injunctions of the koran, and
the fultan is therefore under the neceffity of replenifhing his treafures by acts of the moft dreadful and

deftructive individual oppreffion.

The right of |

taxation, when exercifed by the reprefentatives of _
any nation, may indeed, and probably will, be
made the in{trument of eftablifhing a free conftitution: and to the accomplifhment of this greateft |
_and moft laudable of all purpofés, the national af-

’ fembly of France invariably endeavoured to employ
this new acquifition of authority. In the {pace of
a few months, they had formed the general plan of
a conftitution, in which the executive, legiflative
and judicial powers were for ever feparated from
each other by permanent and irrevocable limits. $0
far, perhaps, Mr. Burke will have the candour to’
admit, that they adopted the principles,

and atted

in conformity to the fpirit, of the Englith conffitution. And it is notorious, that it was the king’s

refufal to ratify thefe fundamental principles of all
juft government, and the well-founded belief of 4
determination in the court, to refift, by forceof
arms, thefe formidable attacks upon the prerogativé
which gave rife to the ever memorable infurreCtio®
of October 6th, which, dreadful and fanguinary ®
were many of the circumftances attending it, and
which

Mr. Burke

has painted with

the dark and
fav

ட).
favage pencil of aSpagnolet, doubtlefs averted from Anonymous.
the nation the calamities of a civil wat, in which it

was manifeftly on the eve of being plunged.—Mr.
Burke, indeed, affures us, that “ refiftance was madé¢

to conceffion,—that the revolt was from protection,—and that the blow was aimed at an
holding

out

graces,

favours,

and

hand

immunities.’

And elfewhere, {peaking of the admiration, ‘rifing
almoft to idolatry, which the people of France
entertain for the memory of Henry IV. he afferts
« that Louis XVI. whom they have dethroned, has,
in the courfe of his reign, done infinitely more to
correét the ancient vices of the feate, than that great
monarch did, or than we are fure he ever meant to

do.” We have all heard, I prefume, with admiraby Henry IV.
tion, ௦8 the great things performed
and of the ftill greater which, if any credit is due to
the duke of Sully, he had'in contemplation. But
_ of the infinitely greater things performed, or meditated by the prefent king, for the welfare of the

ftate, I acknowledge myfelf perfectly ignorant. Nor
does that famous record of modern French hiftory,
the ‘* Livre Rouge,” furnith, as I recollect, a fingle
proof of this extraordinary affertion. The conyocation of the ftates was a meafure, not of choice,
but of dire and urgent neceffity.

And though, with

tefpect to general re€titude of difpofition, it would
be injuftice to affirm, that Louis XVI. falls below
the level of the kings his predeceffors or cotemporaries, yet it is a melancholy truth, that the

people may fuffer as much under the sae
ic
*

tiene
of

ஞ்
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of a weak, as of a wicked prince. And the political

—C

conceffions which he was prepared

to make, in re-~

turn for the pecuniary aids which he folicited,
prodigioufly thort of that radical and permanent
form which the people had a right to demand,
which they alfo happily potfefied the power to
force.

fell
re.
and
en-_

The king of France is not, and never was,

the object of the national hatred or vengeance. No
. monarch could reafonably be expected voluntarily
to diveft himfelf of the authority tranfmitted to.
him from his anceftors. But ngither could the reprefentatives of a great and enlightened nation be
expected to diveft themfelves of their feelings as
men

and citizens ; nor,

from

a weak

and vicious

complaifance to the hereditary prejudices of royalty,
to aét in a manner incompatible with the facred.
obligations incumbent upon them as fuch, and with

the high character they fuftained as the affertors of |
the national liberty.

In confequence of the heroic

exertions which the {pirit of liberty.only could infpire, abfolute monarchy has, indeed, to adopt the
words of Mr. Burke, “ breathed its laft” in France
—but not, as he afferts, without a groan.
No. It

expired in convulfions too dreadful to be lafting.
But Mr. Burke is an admirer of quiet and peaceable
revolutions. If daring metaphors would fupply the
place of daring actions, he would be the firft to
exclaim, ‘¢ What man dare, I dare!”

And his no-

tions refpecting the facility and urbanity with which
this wonderful change in the ftate might have been

ட்ட

feem to refemble thofe of Bayes in the
Rehearfal,

eu
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Letter

to

the Right
Hon. Edmund
Burke.

See)

F a free and equal conftitution could have been
erected in France on the foundation of the
old eftablifhment, I am ready to allow that to level
all without diftinétion was a rafh and dangerous}
experiment. . But this does

not appear to have

been the cafe—A century and half of defpotifin
had fo warped and moulded every inftitution to the”
fupport of the omnipotence of the crown, and to
the annihilation of the liberty of the fubject, that |

they could not be ufed for the contrary purpofes.
If the four eftates had continued to meet in theit |
ancient form, the nobles, the church, and the

crown, poflefffng, each of them, powers utterly i
-confiftent

with

a free

conftitution,

would

have;

united to render the reprefentatives of the people,
le tiers état, a mere nullity. The change from liberty

to flavery may proceed by filent lapfe, but illegitimate
force muft be wrenched by violence from the ftrong |

hand of power.
be overturned

When

The tyranny of France ‘could only
by the great mafs

of the people

this vaft and unwieldy machine is once

in motion,

no

mortal arm

can exactly

direct its

force, or determine its momentum. We know that)
mankind in the aggregate muft be forced into atti:

vity by the immediate impulfe of fome ftrong pak
fion, and that their aétion will therefore always b
accompanied with fome violence and fome excels
We know too that change itfelf cannot be wrought
்
without)

€ 149

)

without difturbance and diforder; the decompofi- Sir Brooke
tion and combination of elements will be attended
ee
with commotion and effervefcence. But where.,
much is to be obtained much may and ought to
be hazarded: the utmoft that human prudence
can provide againft future contingencies is to fecure _
the probabilities, the reft muft neceffarily be left to
the great

arbiters,

time

and Chance,

to eventual

courage and eventual ability. The deftru€tion of
an inveterate tyranny, and the probable eftablithment of a free conftitution,

muft be

always

con-

fidered as cheaply purchafed at the expence of a
few years anarchy and diforder. In all ages thofe

citizens who fhall obtain for their country fuch advantages at fuch a price, will continue to be ranked

among the great benefactors of mankind,
Fhe queftion then is reduced to this: Whether
the late government

of France was fuch as ought

to have been endured? It muft, I think, appear to
every man who acknowledges the ineftimable value
of a free conftitution, that it was not. A government where the foundation of all law is comprifed

in one fhort formula, ror su€H 1s ovR

PLEASURE

~~CAR TEL EST NOTRE PLAISiR ; where the perfonal liberty, and confequently the property and

life of every individual, is held at the abfolute will
and difpofal of one man, is a government thock-

ing to the common {enfé and common feelings of

mankind.
Neither the hereditary fucceffion of
ages, nor the acqluiefcence of millions, can fandtify

abufe or change evil into good.
3

Wrong may be

endured,

as

tare

|

Sie Brooke endured, but it cannot be eftablifhed. © A bond in
டட

which

no valuable. confideration

has been. retained |

"by ene” of the contracting parties, is void in law ‘as |
‘well as in equity. Poffefion and prefcription may
be good titles primd facie, but they mutt give way
when higher claims and better ‘rights are produced, |
I would confider it as a datum

confirmed. by the

general fenfe and experience of mankind in all ages,

that an abfolute, or as you are pleafed to call it, an
unqualified monarchy isfno where to be fuffered—|
The prefervation of no order, no eftablifhment,
can compenfate for this enormous evil.—Evety
humane mind will anticipate with heart-felt fauffaction the approach of that day, when the race of|
defpots fhall have difappeared from the face of the
earth;

and when,

by. their

rufty coins

and mutl-

lated ftatues, they fhall be known to have exifted,—|
ital be faid of them, as of the giants of ald—
< in thofe days there were tyrants in the land.”
But let us turn to the moft magnificent {pedacle

_ that has ever prefented itfelf to the human eye AR
great and generous nation, animated with one (0ம்.
nifing up as one man.to demand the reftitution
their natural rights. When it was once determined
that free conftitution would be had, it appears 08
me that the nobles and clergy could not, with

any fafety, be allowed to enter the fortrefs in et
bodied ftrength, Their exclufive privileges
800
oppreffive

territorial jurifdiGions were

among ti

grievances moft immediately fele by the people
They prefented an eternal barrier to any fabftantid

amendmetl

(

151 )

amendment of the condition of the commons.

It sir Brooke

is to know little of the temper of men born to high அ
founding. titles and lofty pretenfions, to fuppofe that
thefe bodies, poffefling a commanding voice in the
legiflature, would have made a voluntary furrender
of ancient powers and fplendid diftinctions ‘derived
to them through a long fucceffion. of anceftry,:
merely becaufe thefe powers appeared incompatible
with a free conftitution. They muft, on the common principles of prudence, habit, and inclination, have fided with the crown againft the people.
In this country it had been the policy of one of our

ancient tyrants, under their old maxim divide &
impera, to ftrengthen the hands of the commons
by way of counterbalance to the haughty and un-

governed claims of his feudal barons*. From this
=mpure fource much good eventually flowed, that
was.certainly neither intended nor forefeen by the
monarch of that day. The rank and title of nobility foon ceafed to have any connection with terri-

torial jurifdiGtion, and became attached fimply to
* By the ftatute De donis, eftates tail were rendered unalienable,

and the large domains were of courfe fettled in perpetuity. By
the decifion of the judges in Taltarum’s cafe, 12 Edw.-1V. common recoveries were allowed to bar an
ftatute of 26 Hen.

eftate tail; and by the

VIII. they were detlared to be forfeited to

the king in cafes of high treafon. By different ftatutes of
Hen. VII. and Hen. VUE. a fine levied by a tenant in
tail is allowed to be a complete bar to him and his heirs,
and all other perfons. Sir William Blackftone obferves (ad
Comm. 118), that it was the policy of Hen, VII. to lay the road
as open as poflible to the alienation of landed property, in order ta
weaken the overgrown power of his nobles,

L4

a legif=
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ful commoners. and‘a fubftantial independant yeo- —
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manry began to forma real balance to the ariftocra-

it
_ tie:part of the conftitution; in procefs of time
‘became

the intereft of both to unite, to circum-

{cribe the unboufded pretenfions of the crown. In
this country every man who is not an actual memEvery
ber of the houfe of peérs isa commoner.
peer is born a commoner,

and moft

of them have

been at one time or other members of the houfe of
commons in their own perfons; fo that they carry
up fomething of a popular fpirit into the ariftocratical aflembly. Many of the leading men in the
lower houfe look up to the peerage either as theit
hereditary right, or as the ultimate reward of their
public fervices; an ariftocratic tendency has therefore always prevailed among the reprefentatives of
the people. The fa&t is that nothing of pure de-

mocracy, or pure monarchy, or pure ariftocracy, in
a diftinct or feparate ftate, is to be found in our
conftitution: The three principles are blended and
etempered

together into one common mafs.

hold a joint undivided property.

They

No line of de-

marcation can poffibly be drawn between them ; not
can they ever be played off againft one another. This
is one of the beautiful anomalies of the Englifh government,which difdain s all the ixedand known rules

of political grammar.

This

is the unity of intereft

which is the foul of our great drama : the key-ftone
of the arch:

the centripetal force that confines thefe
- eccentric bodies within their orbits. Hence the ex-

treme inequality of reprefentation, which founds fo
1ill
:
5 ;
%

|

( 385)
ill-m theory, almoft difappears in practice. The
fabric exifts in unimpaired beaity and firength,
not as is commonly fuppofed by preferving the ba-

lance between contending and difcordant principles,
but by. the firm unifon and ftrong texture of corre-

{pondent and homogeneous parts. It may, and probably will, fooner or later, be fapfed by corruption,
_ and its main timbers confumed by the dry rot of
influence; but it has nothing

to fear from wild

theory or treacherous ingenuity, from the cafhierers of kings, or the affertors of paffive obedience
and divine hereditary right.
The government of France exhibited the direct
contrary of all this; an wngualifed monarchy, a
feudal nobility, a domineering hierarchy, an impoverifhed and fervile people; divided intereft

_and disjointed power. What was there here fo
well worth preferving ? Were thefe the corner {tones
upon which you would have laid the foundation of
a free conftitution ? By what common ties of advantage, what chain of gradual dependancies would
you have held thefe irreconcileable parts, thefe jarring elements together ? Till you have fhewn what *

alchemy would haye tranfmuted thefe bafe materials
into filver and gold of {tandard currency, 1 muft for
one continue to think that to amalgamate

them

into the common mafs, to refolve them into

théir

natural individuality, and then to admit them to
a fair and equal fhare in the benefits of a free conflitution, was the beft that could be done.—Per-

haps, in the event, the noble families of France will
not

sir Brooke
Boothby.|
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are two queftions which

natutally

occur in contemplating the paft and prefent
fituation

of Franez ;—whether

a revolution,

or

great change in the government, by the interference

of the power of the people, was weceffary to rhe Jecurity and welfare of that nation ;—and how far the
means employed, the principles

adopted,

and the

fyftem actually introduced, have been promotive

‘of fuccefs, adequate to the hazarding of thofe evils

which always muft be hazarded in the production

of any great and general change.
As

to

the fff,

it may

be

obferved,

that the

ordinary or extraordinary powers of the fubfifting
government had appeared inadequate to the exigence in the opinion of the French monarch him{elf and his advifers : particularly of Mr. Necker;
whofe

attachment either

to the juft interefts of

the crown, or the rights of the people, appears,
fo far as I have yet learned, unexceptionable.

When it was neceflary for the maintenance of
public credit, and for the fupport of the honour of
the crown, to refort to fome fyftem of political
organization, which might create a body invefted
with the confidence, and reprefenting the will, of
THE PEOPLE, it was neceflary to make a change
in the mode of adminiftering the government
which, if permanent, muft amount to a revolution:

and affuredly it was too much to expeét, that the

people .
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on the Letter of
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RightHon.
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Burke, 8c.
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Mr. Capel people thould {ubmit, toa temporary arra
ngement

oR)

for the advantage of a part of the ftate, and not

aim at a lafting provifion for the whole.

At that time precedents were interruptedly, and

~ thinly, {cattered through a long period of time,
and extremely various, with refpect to the form-

ation of an’ aflembly of the ftates. After various.
inftructions from the provinces, the king iffued a
declaration—which ftruck me as entering too much

into the

detail; that

it was

unfatisfactory,

and

liable to evafion in fome very material, but
yet
fubordinate points ; and that as to others
of really ’
primary importance, it prematurely antic
ipated
what might, with better profpect,

to be fuggefted in
and difcretion of
thought at the
hints very capable

have been left

the aflembly itfelf, by the zeal
fome of its members. _ But I
fame time, that it contained
of being modified, fo as to give

the outline of a free and firm conftitu
tion; retain-

ing fo much of ancient ufage as fhou
ld obviate

prejudice, and conciliate union;
and adopting fo
much of new, provifions as fhould
fecure the pre-

ponderance of public and’ general
right. But
this partition of legiflative bodies, thou
gh perhaps
effential toa permanent conititution,
would probably have been

incompatible with

the great and

_ heceflary defign of forming a conftituti
on : to this,
a Jingle body, fo conftituted as the
NATYONAL
ASSEMBLY, feemed beft adapted.
This was about the middle of
the fummer of
1789.
The heceffity of giving fome determined
:
form,

(பூர)
form, which fhould regulate’ the powers af the Mr. Capel
convention, foon became preffing: and, waving, ee
for the moment, the difcuffion of the particular
form adopted, a change of fufficient magnitude
to be called

a revolution was, on all hands,

and

the king particularly not excepted, almoft unanimoufly defired. The very letter by which the
STATES GENERAL

were

convened, fummoned the

“deputies in fuch manner as to recommend exprefsly
their being furnifhed with general and fufficient
powers to propofe, advife, and confent to every thing
which might concern the wants of the ftate, the reform
of abufes, the eftablifbment of a firm and durable
order in all the

departments of the adminiftration;

the general profperity of the kingdom, and the welfare
of all and every of the fubjetts.
..

But with Mr. Burxe,

it feems thefe inveterate

abufes, thefe radical, and by all orders acknowledged defects, are little and fallacious motives, and

very inadequate to juftify a change. And, indeed,
he feems to think, that the utmoft political competency of a nation is to change the per/ons by
whom its government is adminiftered, and to make

fome circumftantial alterations, neceflarily inci_ dental, in the forms, retaining the fubftance of the
conftitution. Now certainly, before we examine
whether a particular revolution which changes the

political fyftem of a people be neceffary, we muft
be convinced,—if we cam for a moment doubt it,
that it is competent to the people for fufficient caufe

to change

the conftitution,

Government,

with |
him,

C
wu

WILL

own,

os

ந

DUPONT.

Sir, that

at the lara ஸி abe

Anfwer fo

pearing a bad patriot to fome of the inno-

the Reflec=
tions of Mr.
Burke.
*

vators, the greater part of whofe fentiments I have

adopted, I would have ftrenuoufly oppofed every
fort of change in France, if our former govern-.
ment had been as good as yours, and if our individual liberty had been equally fecured. But can
we really compare the fituation of the two countries? I am very far from thinking that a-reyolution is at all times, or in all refpects, a happy event.
But was it not become indifpenfable in France at
the moment at which it happened ? It was not the
5th of October on which. it was effected, as you
Appear to fuppofe, by not looking for its origin to.
“an earlier period, and detaining us fo long on the
detail of that dreadful day, the account

ought ‘to be torn from our hiftory.
tion was

already effected,

and

of which

The revolu-

the events

of the

:

5th and 6th of October added to every other fpe-

cies of atrocity the moft abfolute inutility. It
was on the days of the 13th and r4th of July 1789,

—

that the conteft originated between oppreffive au-

thority and rifing liberty ; it was at this moment
that the French nation

expreffed

its fentiments

;

with the greateft energy, and obtained the moft:

complete triumph. Truft me, Sir, fince that Perio ee
, good

citizens have frequently lamented the: ஹப

of their power by fome malicious or mifguided
3
individuals,

i

5

(
M.Dupont
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|
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individuals, who can by no means be confounded

with the body of the people, except by their ene-

mies, who have an intereft in reprefenting them
in‘the moft odious point of view.
jut,

and too impartial,

You are too

Sir, to attribute to the

nation the crimes committed on the sth and 6th
Oétober ; and you know me fufficiently to be convinced,

that J entertain

the fame

fentiments as

"you, with regard to this melancholy tranfaction,
which you fo pathetically defcribe.
But permit me to remind you of fome fads
which happened previous to thofe days, and which
have been mif-ftated to you by fome Frenchmen,
whofe intereft it was to reprefent France, fuch as
it ought to have been, and not fuch as it really

was at the opening of the ftates-general.
you fay,

needed

then only to

pay fome

France,
new taxg,

in order to bring the public receipt and expenditure to a level.

But

did

not

the people,

Sit,

already groan under the load of fubfidies fo much
the more oppreflive, that they were exacted by the
moft arbitrary government. “Had not a national
bankruptcy been already pronounced by an arrél
of council? You talk of laws, of religion, of opt

nion, which tempered the effets of defpotifm, and
made it exift rather in appearance than in reality:
Laws, Sir! But had not the moft refpectable laws,

and till that inftant the moft facred, been violated!
Was not Juftice herfelf dumb ? Anarehy prevailed.
in every part of the realm.
Religion! But did it

temper in France the effects of defpotifm in the
period

(வ

|

period of ignorance,
1
fanaticifm, and fuperftition ? M_Dupone

Opinion ! But was :t not in general then exprefs
in oppofition to the exifting form of government?

என

Were not men who are now moft divided in inter-

eft, then united by the common intereft of refifting oppreffion? Did not the officers, who complain

with fo much

force and fo much juftice of the

want of fubordination among the foldiers, fet the
example of refiftance to the execution of arbitrary
and illegal orders? Did not the magiftrates, who
moft condemn the reprehenfible excefles of the
people, then regard them as indifpenfable? Was
not the infurre¢tion general againft that government, which you find fo favourable to the population, commerce, and

Ought

profperity of the

it not then to be granted,

empire ?

Sir, by every

sperfon who has been able to trace in this country
the feries of political events, and who .has no inter-

eft to af{cribe the revolution to other caufes, that
' the depofed government could no longer fubfitt°
But you fay, that. inftead of making innovations, we fhould have endeavoured to reform,
and improve.

You, the firm and courageous man,

who rofe with fo much vigour againft the abufes
of your own country ; you, who in the parliament

of England, on the 11th of February 1780, pronounced thefe remarkable words :

‘¢ There is a time when men will not fuffer bad

* things becaufe their anceftors have fuffered worle.
“* ‘There is a time when the hoary head ofi inveterate
*‘abufe will neither draw reverence, nor obtain
‘* protection.”

M
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will record, that on the MOFMNing
of the 6th of O&ober 1789, the king and

queen of France,

after a day of confufion, alarm,

difmay, and flaughter, lay down, under the pledged
fecurity of public faith, to indulge nature in a few
“hours of refpite, and troubled melancholy repofe.
From this fleep the queen was firft ftartled by
the voice of the centinel at her door, who cried
out to her, to fave herfelf by fight—that this was
the laft proof of fidelity he could give—that
they
were upon him, and he was dead. Inftantly he
was
cut down.

A band of cruel ruffians and affaffins,

teeking with his blood, rufhed into the chamber
of
the queen, and pierced with an hundred ftrokes
of
bayonets and poniards the bed, from whence
this

perfecuted woman

had but juft time to fly விருட்

naked, and through ways unknown to
the murderers had efcaped to feek refuge at the
feet of a king
and hufband, not fecure of his
own life for a mo-

ment,

M2
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This king, to fay no’ more of him, and this
queen, and their infant children (who once would
have been the pride and hope of a great and generous

5

people) were then forced to abandon the fanuary

of the moft {plendid palace 1 in the world, which they
left fwimming in blood, polluted by maflacre, and
ftrewed with {cattered limbs and mutilated carcafes.
Thence they were conduéted into the capital of
their kingdom. Two had been {elected from the
unprovoked, unrefifted, promifcuous laughter,
which was made of the gentlemen of birth and
family who compofed the king’s body-guard.
Thefe two gentlemen, with all the parade of an
execution of juftice, were cruelly and publickly
dragged to the block, and beheaded in the great
court of the palace. Their heads were ftuck upon
fpears, and led the proceffion; whilft the royal.
captives

who

followed

in

the

train were

flowly

moved along, amidift the horrid yells, and flirilling
fcreams, and frantic dances, and infamous cone
tumelies, and all the unutterable abominations of

the furies of hell, in the abufed fhape of the vileft

of women.
After they had been made to tafte,
drop by drop, more than the bitternefs of death
in the flow torture of a journey of twelve mules, —
protracted to fix hours,

they were, under a guard

compofed of thofe very foldiers who had thus com
ducted them through this famous triumph, lodged in one of the old palaces of Paris, now converted|
into a Baftile for kings.Is this a triumph to be confecrated at altars?
be

( 165 )
be commemorated with grateful thank{giving ? to yf, purke.

be offered to the divine humanity with

fervent

prayer and enthufiaftic ejaculation ?—Thefe ‘Theban

and Thracian

Orgies, ated in France, and: ap-

plauded only in the Old Jewry, I affure you, kindle
prophetic enthufiafm in the minds but of very: few
people

in this kingdom;

although

a faint and

apoftle, who may have. revelations of his own, and
who has fo completely vanquifhed all the mean fuper- _
ftitions of the heart,..may incline to think it pious
and decorous.to compare it with the entrance into —
the world of the Prince of Peace, proclaimed in an
holy temple by a venerable fage, and not long be-

fore not worfe announced by the voice of angels to
the quiet innocence of {hepherds.
*At firft I was at a lofs to account for this fit of
unguarded

tranfport.

I knew,

indeed,

that

the

{ufferings
of monarchs make a delicious repaft to
fome fert of palates. There were reflections which
might ferve to keep this appetite within fome
bounds of temperance.
But when I took one circumftance into my confideration, I was obliged to
confefs, that much allowance ought to be made for
the fociety, and that the temptation was too {trong
for common difcretion;

I mean,

the circumftance

of the Io Pean of the triumph, the animating cry

which called <¢ for a// the BISHOPS to be hanged
on the lamp-pofts *,” might well have brought
forth a bur{t of enthufiafm on the forefeen confequences of this happy day. Tallow to fo much
. * Tous les Evéques & la lanterne,

M 3

enthufiafm

“~~

(we)
Mr.Burke; enthufiafm fome little deviation from prudence.
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allow this prophet to break forth into hymns of joy

ப

and thank{giving on an event which appears like the —

precurfor of the Millenium, and the projected fifth
monarchy, in the deftruétion of all church eftablifh-

ments.

There was, however (as in all human af |

fairs there is) in the midft-of this joy fomething to —
exercife the patience of thefe worthy gentlemen, |
and to try the long fuffering of their faith. The _
actual murder of the king and queen, and their |
child, was wanting to the other aufpicious circumftances of this * deautiful day.” The actual murder
of the bifhops, though called for by fo many holy
ejaculations, was alfo wanting.

A groupe of regi-

cide and facrilegious flaughter, was indeed boldly
fetched,

but

it was

only fketched.

It unhappily

was left unfinifhed, in this great hiftory-pieceal,
the maflacre of innocents. What hardy pencilof
a great mafter, from the {chool of the rights of men;

will finifh it, is to be feen hereafter.

The age has

not yet the complete benefit of that diffufion
of
_ knowledge that has undermined fuperftition and
error ; and the king of France wants another objet |
* or two,

to confign to oblivion,

in confideration of

_all the good which is to arife from his own fuffer
‘ings, and the patriotic crimes of an enlightened
3267.

Althougt
* It is proper here to refer to a letter written upon this fubject by an eye-witnefs, That eye-witnefs was one of the mo

honeft, intelligent, and eloquent members of the national affembly
;
ont

—

(
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of laws, to be fubdued by manners.
_But now all is to be changed.
ddan

All the pleafing

which made power gentle, and obedience

liberal, which harmonized the different fhades of

life, and which, by a bland affimilation, incor
porated into politics the fentiments which beautify
and foften private fociety, ate to be diffolved by
this new conquering empire of light and reafon.
All the decent drapery of life is to be rudely torn
off. All the fuperadded ideas, furnifhed from the

wardrobe of a moral imagination, which the heart
owns, and the underftanding ratifies, as neceflary to
cover the defects of our naked fhivering nature,
and to raife 1t to dignity in our own eftimation, are —
to be exploded as a ridiculous, abfurd, and antiquated fafhion.
we

On this {cheme of things, a king is but a maf;
a queen is but a woman; a woman is biit af
animal;

and an animal

not

of the higheft

orden

All homage paid to the fex in general as fuch, and
without diftinét views, is to be regarded as romance

, and folly.

Regicide, and parricide, and facrileges

are but fictions of fuperftition, corrupting junit

prudence by deftroying its fimplicity. The mur
der of a king, or a queen, or a bifhop, or a fathel, ©
are only common homicide; and if the people ate
by any chance, or in any way, gainers by it, @ fort

of homicide much the moft pardonable, and int?
which we ought not to make too fevere a fer
tiny.
On

6 122: 1]
On the fcheme of this barbarous philofophy, Mr.Butke.ல்

which is the offspring of cold hearts and muddy

underftandings, and which is as void of folid wil-°
dom, as it is deftitute of all tafte and elegance,

laws are to be fupported only by their own terrors,
and

by the-concern

which

each

individual

may

find in them, from his own private {peculations,
or can fpare to them from his own private interefts.
In the groves of zheir academy, at the end
of every vifto, you fee nothing but the gallows,
Nothing is left which engages the affeCtions on the
part of the commonwealth. On the principles
of this mechanic philofophy, our inftitutions can
never be embodied, if I may ufe the expreffion, in
perfons; fo as to create in us love, veneration, ad-

miration, or attachment.

But that fort of reafon

which banifhes the affections is incapable of filling
their place. Thefe public affections, combined
with thanners, are required fometimes as fupplements, fometimes as correctives, always as aids to
law. The precept given by a wife man, as well as

‘a great critic for the conftruction of. poems, is
equally true as to ftates.

Non fatis eft pulchra effe

poemata, dulcia funto, ‘here ought to be a fyftem
of manners in every nation which a well-formed
mind would be difpofed to relifh. To make us
love our country, our country ought to be lovely,
But power, of fome kind or other, will furvive
the fhock in which manners and opinions perith;
and it will find other and worfe means for its fup-

port.

The ப...

which, in order to fubvert
ancient

.

eC
lization, and all the good things which are connected with manners, and with

civilization, have,

in this European world of ours, depended for ages
upon two

principles; and were indeed

the refult

of both combined ; I mean the {pirit of a gentle-

man, and the {pirit of religion. The nobility and
the clergy, the one by profeffion, the other by
patronage, kept learning in exiftence, even in the
midft of arms and confufions, and whilft governments

were

rather in

their

caufes

than

formed.

Learning paid back what it received to nobility and

to priefthood; and paid it with ufury, by enlarging
their ideas, and by furnifhing their minds. Happy

if they had all continued to know their indiffoluble union, and their proper place! Happy if
learning, not debauched by ambition, had been
— fatisfied

to

continue

the. inftruétor, and

not

afpired to be the mafter! Along with its natural
protectors and guardians, learning will be caft into
the mire, and trodden down
{winith multitude.”
If, as I fufpect,

under the hoofs of a

modern letters owe more than

they are always willing to own to

ancient manners,

fo do other interefts which we value full as much
as

they are worth.

_and manufacture,

Even

commerce,

and

trade,

the gods of our economical

politicians, are themfelves perhaps

but creatures ;

are themfelves but effects, which, as firft caufes,
we choofe to worfhip. They certainly erew under
the fame fhade in which learning flourithed. They

too may decay with their natural proteting prinoo.
ச

ciples. *

MrBurke.
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Mr.Burke. ciples.

With you, for the prefent at leaft, they

“—-— all threaten to difappear together. Where trade,
- and manufaCtures are wanting to a people, and

remains, fenti-

the fpirit of nobility and religion

ment

re

and not always

ill-fupplies their

place; but if commerce and the arts fhould 06. |
loft in an experiment to try how well a ftate may _
ftand without thefe old fundamental principles,

what fort of a thing muft be a nation of grof, |
ftupid, ferocious, and at the fame time poor and
fordid barbarians, deflitute of religion, honour, of

manly pride, poffefling nothing at pee and
hoping for nothing hereafter?
|
I wifh you may not be going faft, and by the
fhorteft cut, to that horrible
tion.

and difguftful fitua-

Already there appears a poverty of concep-

tion, a coarfenefs and vulgarity in all the 10-1
ceedings of the affembly and of all their inftruc-

tors.

Their liberty is not liberal.

is pref{umptuous

ignorance.

Their

Their fcience
humanity is

favage and brutal.
Tt is not clear, whether in England we learned
thofe grand and decorous principles, and manne!
of which confiderable traces yet remain,

from yous

or whether you took them from us. But to yo
I think, we trace them நனி, You feem to me |
be—gentis incunabula noffre. France has 818895.
more or lefs influenced manners in

England; and

when your fountain is choaked up and polluted,
the ftream will not run long, or not run clear with
ப
‘

Ore pethaps, with any nation, —This

gives
Europ

(atm)
Europe,

in my opinion,

but too clofe and con=

ne€ted a concern in what is done in France—
Excufe

me,

therefore, if I have

wr.Burke.

எவ.

dwelt too long

on the atrocious /peftacle of the 6th of Oftober 1789,
—or have given too much fcope to the reflections
which have arifen in my mind, on occafion ௦8 the
moft important of all revolutions,—which may be
dated from that day, I mean a revolution in fen-

0.

timents, manners, and moral opinions.—As things

now ftand, with every thing refpectable deftroyed
without us, and an attempt to deftroy within us
every principle of refpect, one is almoft forced to .
apologize for harbouring the common feelings of
* men.
i
France,
by the perfidy of her leaders, has utterly
difgraced the tone of lenient council in the cabinets of princes, and difarmed it of its moft potent

‘topics.

She has fan@tified

maximssof tyrannous

the

diftruft;

dark

fufpicious

and taught kings

to tremble at (what will hereafter be called) the
delufive plaufibilities of moral politicians. Sove-

|
}
|
|
|
_

reigns will confider thofe who advife them to
place an unlimited confidence in their people, as
fubverters of their thrones; as traitors who aim ,
at their deftru€tion, by leading their eafy good= —
nature, under {pecious pretences, to admit combinations of bold and faithlefs men into a participation of their power. This alone (if there
were nothing elfe) is an irreparable calamity to
you and to mankind.
Remember that your par+
lament of Paris told your king, that in calling
N
the

eae, 3).
Mr.Burke.
eee

the ftates together, he had nothing to fear butthe
prodigal excefs of their zeal in providing for the
It is right that thefe men
fupport ofthe throne.

they
that
fhould hide their heads. It is right
thei
{pould bear their part in the ruin which.
counfel has brought on their fovereign’and their

Such fanguine declarations tend to lull

‘country.

authority afleep ; to encourage it rafhly to engage
of untried policy; to neg:
in perilous adventures
let

thofe

provifions,

preparations,

and

recat

tions, which diftinguifh- benevolence from imbe
cility; and without which no man can aniwer
for the falutary effect of any abftract plan of &
yernment or of freedom: For want of thefe, the
have feen the medicine of the ftate corrupted into
its poifon. They have feen the French rebel
vagainft

a mild

fury, outrage,

and

and

lawful

monarch,

with mot

infult, than ever any people

has been known to rife againft the mof illegd
ufurper, or the moft fanguinary tyrant.' Thet
refiftance was made to conceffion; their 10101
was from protection;

their blow was aimedat #

hand holding out graces, favours, and immunities
This was unnatural. The teft*is in 0008]

They have found their punifhment in theif {ue
Laws overturned; tribunals fubverteds

cefs.

duftry without vigour; commerce expiring
revenue unpaid, yet the people impoverifhed i
church pillaged, and a ftate not relieved s ©
and military anarchy made the conftitution of |
kingdom ; every thing

3

human

and divine .

|

(179
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,

' ficed to the idol of public credit, and national bank- Mr.Burke.
ruptcy the confequence; and to crown all, the “~~~
paper fecurities of new, precarious, tottering power,
the difcredited paper fecurities of impoverithed
fraud, and beggared rapine, held out as a currency

for 'the fuppott of an émpire, in lieu of the two
great fecognized fpecies that reprefent the lafting
conventional credit of mankind, which difappeared
and hid themfelves in the earth from whence they
came, when the principle of property, whofe creatures and reprefentatives they = was {yftemati~ eally fubverted.
Were all thefe dreadful ite: neceflary ? were they the inevitable refults of thas defperate ftruggle
of determined patriots, compelled to wade through
blood and tumult, to the quiet fhore of a tranquil |
and profperous liberty? No! nothing like it. The
frefh ruins of France, which fhock our ர
wherever we can tufn our eyes, are not the devaf{-

tation of civil war; they are the fad but inftructive
monuments of rafh and ignorant’ counfel in time
of profound peace.

They are the difplay of incon-

fiderate and prefumptuous, becaufe unrefifted and
irrefiftible, authority. The perfons who have thus
fquandered away the precious treafure of their
crimes, the perfons who have made this prodigal
and wild wafte of public evils (the laft flake re_ ferved for the ultimate ranfom of the ftate) have
met in their progrefs with little, or rather with no
oppofition at all.

Their whole

march was

more.

like a triumphal proceffion than the progrefs of a
Nz
war.

(08a

Mr

)

MACKINTOSH.

"FHAT no great revolutions can be accomA... plifhed without. excefles and miferies at

which humanity revolts, is a truth which cannot
be denied. . This unfortunately is true, in a peculiar manner, of thofe revolutions, which, like that
of France, are ftriGtly popular.

Where the people

are led by a faction, its leaders find no difficulty
in the

re-eftablifhment of that order, which

muft

be the object of their wifhes, becaufe it is the fole
fecurity of their power. But when a general movement of the popular mind levels a defpotifm with

the ground, it is far lefs eafy to reftrain excefs.:
There

is more

refentment to fatiate and lefs au-

thority to controul.

The paffion which produced.

an elfect fo tremendous, is too violent to fubfide
in a moment

into

ferenity and fubmiffion.

The

{pirit of revolt breaks out with fatal violence after
its object is deftroyed, and turns againft the order
of freedom thofe arms by which it had fubdued
the ftrength of tyranny.
The attempt to punijfb

the fpirit that actuates a people, if it were juft,
would be in vain, and if it were poffible would
be cruel.

They are too many to be punifhed ina

| view of juftice,

a view
would

and too /frong to be punifhed

of policy.

The

oftentation

in

of vigour

in fuch a cafe ‘prove the difplay of impo-

tence, and the rigour of juftice condu@ to: the
cruelty of extirpation. No remedy is therefore left
N 3
“but

Vindicie
Gallice.
ve

Cakes.
Mr-Mack-
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progrefs of inftruction, the force of perfua-

ல ரம mild authority of opinion.

Thefe Teme-

dies, though infallible, are of flow operation; and :
¢n the interval which elapfes before a calm facceeds
the boifterous moments of a revolution, it is vain

to expect that a people, inured to barbarifm by | ;
their oppreffors, and which has ages of oppreffion

to avenge, will be punttilioufly generous in their
triumph, nicely difcriminative in their vengeane,
or cautioufly mild in their mode of retaliation|
_ «© They will break their chains on the heads ள்
“« their oppreffors*.”
Such was

the ftate of France, and fuch wet

the obvious caufes that gave birth to fcenes which|
the friends of freedom deplore as tarnifhing het
They feel thefe evils as men of hu
‘triumphs.
But they will not beftow the name
manity.

that womanith

t
and complexional fenfibility?

“wards which, even in the ftill intercourfe of private

life, indulgence is mingled with love.

The ofly

humanity which, in the great affairs of men, dail
. their refpect, is that manly and expanded. humanly,
which fixes its fteady eye on the object of genet
happinefs. The fenfibility which fhrinks at 4 P|
fent evil, without

extending

its views

to futul®|

good, is not a virtue, for it is not a quality bea
ficial to mankind: it would arreft the arm of #

{urgeon in amputating a gangrened limb, oF the
* The eloquent expreffion of Mr. Curran in the parliamét!
of Ireland, refpe€ting the revolution.

and

:

Cs #83...)

hand of a judge in figning the fentence of a parri- Mr.Macks

cide. I do not fay (God forbid!), that a ctime 7,
may be committed for the profpect of good. Such»
a doctrine would fhake morals to their centre. But
the cafe of the French revolutionifts is totally
different. Has any moralift ever pretended, that —
we are to decline the purfuit of a good which our duty
preferibed to us, becaufe we forefaw that fome partial
and incidental evil would arife from it? This is the

true view of the queftion, and it is only by this
principle that we are to eftimate the refponfibility
of the leaders of the revolution for the excefles
which attended it.
;
If any of thefe leaders had crimes in contemplation for

the

attainment

of

their

purpofe,

ie

abandon them to merited obloquy and execration.”
The, man who would ere€t freedom on the ruins
of morals, underftands nor loves neither.
But
the number againft whom bis charge has ever
- been infinuated, is fo {mall, that fuppofing (what
1 do not believe) its truth, it only proves that |

corrupt and ambitious men will mix with great
bodies. The queftion with refpect to the reft,
is reducible: to this—‘* Whether they were to ab** ftain from eftablifhing a free government, be6“ 02016 they forefaw that it, could not be effeéted

‘* without confufion and temporary diftrefs—W he‘ther

they were to be deterred

from

purfuing

** that conftitution. which they deemed beft for
“their

country,

by the profpect of partial and

“ tranfient evils, or to be confoled for thefe calami-

N4

** tles
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Mr.Mack*intofh.-

** ties by the view of that happinefs to which their
« labours were

". « diffufion ?”

to give ultimate ‘permanence and

A minifter is not concetved tobe

guilty of {yftematic immorality, becaufe he balances

the evils of
fecurity that
‘and power;
the evils of

the moft juft war with that national
is produced by the reputation of fpirit |
nor ought the patriot, who, balancing |
tranfient anarchy with the ineftimable |

good of eftablithed liberty, finds the laft preponderate in the fcale.

ee)

Such, in faét, have ever been the reafonings of
the leaders in thofe infurreétions which have pre
ferved the remnant of freedom that ftill exits |
among mankind.
Holland, England, America,
muft have reafoned thus, and the different portions
of liberty which they enjoy, have been purchafed
by the endurance of far greater calamities than pave
been fuffered by France.
It is unneceffary t0 4p-

peal to the wars which for almoft a century ப்ட்
“the Low Countries.

But

it may be neceflary ©

remind England of the price the paid for the elt
blifhment at the Revolution. The difputed facet
fion which arofe from that event, produced a de

ftructive civil war in Ireland, two rebellions in
Scotland, the confequent flaughter and banifhmem |
of thoufands of citizens, with the wideft confifca-

tion of their properties ; not to mention the con®
nental connections into which ig plunged Englands
the foreign wars in which it engaged us, and the

neceflity thus impofed upon us of maintaining *

ftanding

( 185
‘ftanding

army,

)

and accumulating

;an

enormous

intofh.

public debt,

No feries of events in_ hiftory hae probably,
_.. been more widely, malignantly, and fyftematically
exaggerated than the F tench commotions.—Inftead
of entering on minute

f{crutiny,

of which

the im-

portance would neither expiate the tedioufnefs, nor
reward the toil, let us content

ourfelves with op-

pofing one general fact to this hoft of falfehoods.
No commercial bouje of importance has failed in France
Since the revolution !—How is this to be reconciled
with the tales that have been circulated?
Commerce, which fhrinks from the breath of civil
confufion, has refifted this tempeft, and a mighty revolution has been accomplithed with lefs commercial
derangement than could arife from the bankruptcy
of a fecond rate houfe in London, or Amfterdam.

Happy is that people whofe commerce flourifhes in
ledvers, while it is bewailed in orations, and remains

untouched

in calculation, while

pictures of eloquence.

it expires

in the

This unqueftionable fac

is on fuch a fubjet worth a thoufand arguments,

and to any mind qualified to judge, muft expofe in
their true light thofe execrable fabrications, which
have founded fuch a “ fenfelefs yell” through
Europe.
But let us admit for a moment their truth, and
take as a {pecimen

of the evils

of the

revolution,

the number of lives which have been loft in its progrefs.

Mr.Mack-

That no pofibility of cayil may remain, let

us furpafs in an exaggerated eftimate the utmoft

audacity

Cay

0. 299 )

Se

Mr.Mack- audacity of falfehood. Let us for a monet fap
intofh.
a
pofe, that in the courfe of the revolution: 20,006. |
‘lives have been loft. On the comparifon of even
this lofs with parallel events in hiftory, is there any
thing in it from which a manly and enlightened
» humanity will recoil? Can it be compared with
the flaughter that eftablifhed American freedom,
or with the fruits of the Englifh revolution? Bur
this comparifon is an injuftice to the argument.
Compare it with the expenditure of blood by which
in ordinary wars fo many pernicious and ignoble
objects are fought——Compare

_
—
—
|

«

it with the blood

{pilt by England in the attempt to fubjugate America, and if fuch be the guilt of the revolutionifts
of France, for having, at
fought the eftablifhment
name of obloquy fhall be
of England, who with the

fo much

the hazard of this evil,
of freedom, what new
applied to the minifte:
certainty of a deftructiion

—

greater, attempted the eftablifhment of

tyranny?

:

The illufion which prevents the effec of chat
comparifons, is not peculiar to Mr. Burke. The
maflacres of war,

and the murders

committed by

the fword of juftice, are difguifed by the folemnities
which inveft them. But the wild juftice of the
- people has a naked and undifguifed horror- Its
flighteft exertion awakens all our indignation,
while murder and rapine, if arrayed in the gorgeous

difguife of aéts of ftate, may with impunity ftalk
abroad. Our fentiments are reconciled to them 12

this form, and we forget that the evils of a

mu

C2877)
snuft be fhort-lived, while thofe of defpotic govern-

- gent are fatally permanent.

Mr.Mack.

ச

டட

~ Another illufion has, particularly in England, fa-

voured the exaggeration of the exiles. We judgeof France by our own fituation. This is to view
‘it througha falfe medium. We ought to judge
of it by a comparifon with nations in /ymilar circum-~
ftances. With us’ the times may be moderate *,
‘and therefore ought to be peaceable.” But in
France the times were not moderate, and could not
be peaceable.
Let us correct that ரஸ்க் of moral optics which
_ makes near objects fo difproportionably large. Let

us place the fcene of the French revolution in a remote

age, or im a diftant nation, and

then

let us

calmly afk our own minds, whether the moft reafonable fubject of wonder be not its unexampled mildrefs, and the fmall number

of individuals cruthed

inthe fall of fo vaft a pile.
ட்
Such are the general refleétions fuggefted by the
diforders of the French revolution.

Of thefe, the

firft in point
the Parifian
Baftile. The
is treated by

of time as well as of importance, was
infurreétion and the capture of the
mode in which that memorable-event
Mr. Burke, is worthy of notice. » It

occupies no

confpicuous place in his work.

only

obfcurely

and contemptuoufly

It is

hinted at as —

one of thofe examples of fuccefsful revolt, which
have foftered a mutinous fpirit in the foldiery.
* Junius.

‘

“© They

(

188

ர)

Mr-Mack.

‘ They have not forgot the taking of the one
“©
Castxes in Paris and at Marfeilles. That they
ட்ப
es murdered with impunity in both places the ஐ0“© yernors has not efcaped their minds.” (Burke,
" p. 307—8.)
Such is the courtly circumlocution
by which Mr. Burke defigns the Baftile—zhe king’s
caftle at Paris. Such is the ignominious language
- in which he fpeaks of the fummary juitice executed
on the titled ruffian who was its governor; and
fuch is the apparent art with which he has thrown
into the back ground invective and afperity, which,
if they had been prominent, would have provoked
the indignation of mankind.
«
'
Commiotions of another defcription earlyfollowel
the revolution, partly arifing from the general caufes
before ftated, and partly from others of more limited
intofh.

and

local

operation.

The

peafantry

of the pro- |

- .vinces, buried for fo many ages in the darknefs of
fervitude, faw, indiftinétly and confufedly, in me
firft dawn of liberty, the boundaries of their duties
and their rights. It was no wonder that they fhould

little underftand that freedom which fo long had
been remote from their views. The name conveyed to their ear a right to reje& all reftraint, t0
gratify every refentment, and to attack all property:
Ruffians mingled with the deluded peafants, with
hopes of booty, and inflamed their ignorance and
prejudices, by forged aéts of the king and the affembly, authorifing their licentiou{nefs. From thele
circumftances arofe many calamities in the pr0vinces. ‘The country-houfes of many gentlemen —
were

|

_
|

( 189)
were ‘burnt, and fome. obnoxious perfons were af- Mr.Mackfaffinated. But one may without exceffive {ceptiie
cifm doubt, whether they had been the mildeft
mafters whole chateaux had undergone that fate.
Perhaps the peafants had oppreffions to avenge,

thofe filent grinding oppreffions that form almoft
the only intercourfe of the rich with the indigent;
which though

lefs flagrant

than

thofe

of govern-

"ment, are perhaps productive of more intolerable
and diffufive mifery.
ன்
But whatever was the demerit of thefe excefles,
they can by no torture of reafon be imputable to

the national affembly, or the leaders of the revolution. In what manner were they to repres them ?
If they exerted againft them their own authority
with rigour, they muft have provoked a civil war.

If ay invigorated the police and tribunals of the
depgfed government, befides1 incurring the hazard

of the fame calamity, they put arms into the hands _
of their enemies. Placed in this dilemma, they were
compelled to expect a flow remedy from the returning ferenity of the public mind, and from the
progrefs of the new government towards confiftence

and vigour. —
A degree of influence

ல்

by the people, far

more than would be tolerated by a firm government, or could exift in a ftate of tranquillity, muft

be. expeéted in the crifis of a revolution which the
people have made.—They have too recent experience
of their own ftrength to abftain at once from exert-

ing it.

Their political paffions have been agitated

by

(19௦)
MrMack- by too fierce a ftorm to regain in a moment ‘that
intofh.

K——-

ferenity which would expect with patient acquicf
“gence the decrees of their reprefentatives. From |
an inflamed multitude, who had felt themfelyes
irrefiftible, and whofe fancy annexed to the decifion

of every political queftion the fate of their freedom,
an undue interpofition in the proceedings of the
legiflature was to have been expected. The paffions
which prompt it are vehement; the arguments
which prove its impropriety are remote and refined,
Too much, therefore, of this. interpofition was at
fuch a conjuncture inevitable. It is without doubt
a great evil, but it is irremediable. The fubmiffion

of the people i in a period of tranquillity, degenerates

into a liftlefS and torpid negligence of public af
fairs, and the fervor which the moment of revoll- |

tion infpires, neceflarily produces the oppofite &
treme. That, therefore, the conduct of the pdpir
lace of Paris

fhould not

have been

the

mofl de-

corous and circum{pe& refpecting the deliberations
of the afflembly, that it fhould be frequently inte

gular and tumultuous, was, in the nature of things
inevitable.
But the horrible picture which Mr
Burke has drawn of that ‘ ftern neceffity” undet |

which this “ captive” affembly votes, is neithet
juftified by this conceffion, nor by the fated
fats. It is the overcharged colouring of a fer
imagination.

Thofe whom he alludes to, 25 பொல்

away. by affaffins, M.

M. Lally and Mouniels

might, furely, have remained with perfect fafety
an affembly in which fuch furious oi

|

( 191

)

Ree

daily bellowed forth with impunity againft the Mr.Mack-

popular leaders.
No man will deny, that that , ee
member of the minority enjoyed liberty of {peech
in its utmoft plenitude, who called M. Mirabeau
“« Le plus vil de tous les affafins.” “The terrors
“of the lamp-poft and bayonet” have hitherto

been vifionary. - Popular fury has hitherto {pared

the moft furious declaimers of ariftocracy; and the

only decree, fo far as I can difcern, which has even

been pretended to have been materially influenced

by the populace, is that refpecting the prerogatives
_ of war and peace.
We are now conduéted by the courfe of thefe
firitures to the exceffes committed at Verfailles’on
_ the 5th and 6th of OGober 1789. After the moft

careful. perufal of the yoluminous evidence before
the Chatelet, of the controverfial pamphlets. of
Mi! M..d’Orleans

report.
of the
{curity
which

nounce,

and Mounier,

and

the

official

of M. Chabroud to the aflembly, the details
affair feem to me fo much involved in oband contradiction, that they afford little on
a candid mind can with confidence pro-

They afford, indeed, to frivolous and puerile ad-.

verlaries the means of convicting Mr. Burke of fome

minute errors.

Monf. Miomandre,

the centinel at

the queen’s gate, it is true, furvives; but it is no
lefs true, that he was left for dead by his affaffins.

On the comparifon of evidence,

that the

it feems probable,

கல் s chamber was not 001200 1010, ₹* 72௪7 '
“© the

(192)
“Mr.Macke ‘ the afylum of beauty and majefty was not profaned* ”
intofh.
eye

But thefe flight corrections: palliate little the atro.
city, and alter not, in the leaft, the general complexion of thefe flagitious {cenes.
The moft important queftion which the fubjek-prefents is, whether the Parifian populace were the
inftruments of confpirators, or whether their fatal
march to Verfailles was a {pontaneous movement,

produced by real or chimerical apprehenfions of —
plots againft their freedom. I confefs that I incline _
to the latter opinion —Narural caufes feem to me
adequate to account for the movement.

A fecarcity

of provifion is not-denied to have exifted in Paris,
The dinner of the body-guards might furely have
provoked a people more tranquil than thofe of a
city fcarce recovered from the fhock of a great:
revolution. The maledi¢tions poured forth againit
the national aflembly, the infults offered to the pftriotic

cockade,

the

obnoxious

ardour

of /oydlly

difplayed on that occafion, might have awakened
even the jealoufy of a people whofe ardour had
been fated by the long enjoyment, and whofe alarms _
had been quieted by the fecure poffeffion of liberty:
The efcape of the king would be the infallible fignal of civil war—the expofed fituation of the royal
* The expreffion of M. Chabroud.

Five witneffes affert that

the ruffians did not break into the queen’s chamber.

To gi

the account followed by Mr. Burke, and to give this preponde!
ance its due force, let it be recolleéted, that the whole proceeding®
before the Chatelet were ex parte. See Procédure Criminelle fate
au Chatelet de Paris, Sc. deux Parties. Parts, 1790-

refidenc®

ட்.

ந...)

refidence was therefore a fource of perpetual alarm. ES
Thefe caufes operating on that credulous jealoufy, —~—+
which is the malady of the public mind in times of .
civil confufion, which fees hoftility and confpiracy
on every fide, feem fufficient to have actuated the
Parifian populace. .
The apprehenfions of the people in fuch a period
torture the moft innocent and frivolous accidents
into proofs of fanguinary plots——Witnefs the war
of confpiracies cartied on by the contending factions

in the reign of Charles the Second. The boldnefs
with which fuch charges are then fabricated, and
the facility with which they are credited, form indeed, in the mind of a wife man, the ftrongeft pre-

{umptions againft their truth. It is in perufing the
hiftory of fuch a period, that his {cepticifm refpecting confpiracies 1 is the moft vigilant. The refearch
of two tenturies has not, in England, been able to

decide difputes which thefe accufations have produced. The participation of queen Mary in Ba-

bington’s plot againft Elizabeth, is ftill the fubject
of controverfy. We, at the prefent day, difpute
about the nature of the connection which fubfifted

between Charles the Firft and the Catholic infurgents
of Ireland. Ithas occupied the labour of a century.
to feparate truth from falfehood in the Rye-boufe
Plot, to diftinguifh what both the friendfhip and
enmity of cotemporaries confounded; the views of
the leaders from the fchemes of the inferior con{pirators, and to difcover that Ruffel and Sydney
had, indeed, confpired a revolt, but that the unட
derlings
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“AMeMack. Peculiar circumftances. foftened the barbarifm of
intofh;

the middle

ages to a degree which

favoured the

* admiffion of commerce and the growth of knowledge. Thefe circumflances were conneéted with
the manners of chivalry ; but the fentiments pe-

culiar to that inflitution could only be preferved
by the fituation which gave them birth. They
were therefore enfeebled in the progrefs from ferocity and turbulence, and almoft. obliterated by
tranquillity and refinement. But the auxiliaries
which the manners of chivalry had in rude ages
reared,

gathered

ftrength from

its weaknefs, and

Commerce and diffufed
flourithed in its decay.
knowledge have, in faCt, fo completely affumed
the

afcendant in polifhed

nations,

that it will be

dificult to difcover any relics of Gothic manners,
but in a fantaftic exterior, which has furvived the
generous illufions that made thefe manners fi lendid

and fedudtive.
ceafed in

Their

Europe,

dire?

but their

influence has long
imdireét

influence,

through the medium of thofe caufes, which would
not perhaps have exifted but for the mildnefs
which chivalry created in the midft of a barbarous

age, ftill operates with increafing vigour.

The

manners of the middle age were, in the moft fingubenevolence

—

was produced by general fiercenefs, gallant courtely

—

lar fenfe,

compulfory.

Enterprifing

by ferocious rudenefs, and. artificial gentlenefs refifted the torrent of natural barbarifm. But a lefs
incongruous fyftem has fucceeded, in which com

merce, which unites men’s interefts, and knowledg® ,
which
:
3

:

(2௯8.

Mr. Paine. the expedition was again{t them: ae to

——

ட்ப toe

my account—
& his conduct of the garde 48 corps, as ee well
be * expected, alarmed and enraged the Parifianss
The colours of the caufe, and the caufe itfelf, were
ட் become too united to miftake the intention of the
- jnfult, and the Parifians were determined to call

-

the garde du corps to anaccount.

There was cer-

tainly nothing of the cowardice of affaffination in
marching in the face of day to demand {atisfaction,
if fuch a phrafe may be ufed, of a body of armed
_ men who had voluntarily given defiance. But the .

- circumftance which feryes to throw this affair into
embarraffiment is, that the enemies of the revolution
appear to have encouraged it, as well as its friends.

_ The one hoped to prevent a civil war by cee
it im time, and the other tomaké one. The
Tie
= of thofe oppofed to the revolution, refted in ட

‘the king of their party, and getting from Verfailles
to Metz, where they expeéted to colle@ a force,
and fet up a ftandard.

We have therefore two dif-

ferent objects prefenting themfelves at the fame

_ time, and to be accomplifhed by the fame means:
the one, to chaftife the garde du corps, which was
__ the object of the Parifians; the other, to render the

confufion of fuch a feene an inducement to the
King to fet off for Metz.
On the sth of Oétober, a very numerous body of

women, and men in the difguife of women, collected

round the Hotel de Ville or cown-hall at Paris, and
fet off for Verfailles.

Their profeffed object was

:

the ~/

‘Anonymous, with that energy which refults fi

ன்னர் to the aftonifhment of all military ஈ
‘ingly inacceffible towers and

்

ramparts

two hours, to a volunteer army, fcarce one of whom

had ever beheld a fiege before. De Launay was
de Greve, murdered by the
dragged to the Place

mob; and the favage cuftom of infulting the laf
“remains of the dead, and exhibiting their heads|
t Conftantinople exhibits |
upon pikes, as the defpoof

the heads of his difgtaced vizirs, firft commenced|

ர்

in this inftance. If he’ broke the laws of war, asa
criminal, he deferyed’ it; but the example has |

s. one another—the |
beget
' been dreddful.—Crime

major of the Baftile was murdered with equal
cruelty, although he is now lamented even by de

- mocratic writers, as a man’ who was

merciful (0

ing of a better fate. A
deferv,
and ers
the prifon
young man of fafhion (the marquis of Pellepott);

who had received kindnefs ffom M. de Lofme
when in prifon, took him in his arms, and pathel-

cally intreated the people to fpare his friend. All
intreaties were in vain, the major’s-head was out off,
and his greatful defender could, with difficulty |
_efcape the fame fate.

The

new-formed * மை |

of democracy loudly exclaimed,

“ Let us hang tht

cohole garrifon ! but the French guards, who bat
once been the /oldiers of monarchy (now ftyled
* Ibelieve it would not be difficult to prove from hiltory, t
ferocity towards enemies is the Bading vice of democracy3 that “
rious diffipation is the leading vice of European monarchy 3 why
the Oriental de/potfp unites them
em both.
bo
சச்
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Beme, or a the kingdom of England, as well @S the Anonymous.
~ fupporters of the defpotic nobility of Poland, oe a
: of the French tyrannical lettres de cachet.
உ,
The fruits of thefe feeds of revenge and murder
65 appeared in the horrible deaths of Foulon, an
old rich financier, a man

of bad character, and

fufpected of having accepted a place under M.
Broglio, and of Berthier, the intendant

of Paris,

and Foulon’s fon-in-law.
:
They were feized in their flight,
ன் to Paris
on the 21ft of July, and murdered, with all thofe
_ circumftances of refined infult and inhumanity,
which are notorious to all Europe, and which, very
near, if not quite, transformed a civilifed city into a

bippab of New Zealand cannibals. 1 never heard but
“one imputation denied, that of the mob_ having
obliged Berthter to kis the head of his murdered
father-in- law.
ப
It is confefled in the democratic hiftory of the
revolution,

that the mob were

actually going

to

prefent him the head for that purpofe; but fome

degree of humanity remained in La Riviere,

the

and

he

eleffor

who

brought

Berthier

to Paris,

obliged them to take away that dreadful object.
Bailly and Fayette exerted themfelves to preferve
thefe miferable victims for farther examination ;
but foon found

that they muft

either abandon

them to the populace, or fhare their fate. La
Fayette expreffed himfelf with much indignation,
and threatened to refign the command of the Pariflan troops; but was perfuaded to retain it, in
order
6

%
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imal alteration; « cede. you are pup to thofe who love Anonymous.

6: அத what thank have ye, for. tyrant even 0௦”
ல்
« the fame?”
But the writers to whom I allude go
ப்ட்”
and pofitively accufe many of the violent pasriors,

Mirabeau in particulat, of inciting the mob to
wicked actions, and bring, as-proof, the difficulty
that Lally and Mounier found to carry their point,
when they-propofed a proclamation to warn the
people from

thus making

themfelves judges and

executioners. One fet told them that “ their
«* bufinefs was to make laws, and not to attend to
“4

few diforders.”—Another faid, “ If they in-

“ terfered, the town of Paris would declare againft _

« the

affembly,” which, indeed, I believe was

the

gteat motive of -its inactivity. Orne cried <out,
«Tf jt was not for thefe Parifians, whom you
«blame,

you would

not now be fitting here ;”

and when: Lally deferibed the horrid deaths of
. Berthier and Foulon, the celebrated patriot Barnave
ironically afked, ‘4 the blood he lamented was
<< fo very pure 3” whilft Mirabeau told him “ it was
_« 4 time to ¢bink rather than to fee/:” to which he
anfwered, “¢ Tiberius thought,

and

our

good king

sc Louis the twelfth could feel.”
Here is a paflage in a fpeech of Mirabeau,
which is commended

in the democratic

Hiftoire

de la Revolution: <‘If thefe fcenes which have
<< paffed at Paris had paffed at _Conftantinople, the
« moft timorous chara¢ters would
a

fay, the people
s« have

_

e
|
1
abe meafure of ini-

« have done themfelves juftic

ட eet will become a leffon
mpreffion of a reader a
en the contrary, | that the fir
of fuch paragraphs from Conftantinople would be,
to thank Heaven that he was born under an Euro-

pean government ; ; and that few befides Mirabeau

would

have ventured

to

hold

out

crimes

the

Conftantinople as an excufe for 7 the crimes of
polite city of Paris.
the aflembly ; and on the 2 3d of July a

procla-

decreed,, inviting all Frenchmen

peace, order,. and

the.

effec . on

At laft the fenfe of fhame had a பப.
mation was

of

to

tranquillity ; but it was worded. -

in the leaft coercive ftyle that could be chofen, and
every ftrong expreffion fuggefted by Lally, tet
த whoever excited troubles was ae bad citizen,”
and that ‘* the punifhment of a crime was itfelf a
“* crime when not commanded by the law,’ = all

thefe were

carefully

retrenched

from, this tame

of

‘compofition.

a letters
Necker had been recalled by the
of the 16th or 17th of July, and was_now on his
way to Verfailles—On the 30th he made his triumphal entry into Paris, and thofe voices that 4 .
few days before could

hardly cry wive /e rez, now

‘made the air refound with the fhouts of vive M.
Necker:

We

endeavoured

to

make

an

excellent

afe of this ‘moment of popular favour, and perfaaded the Parifians in an eloquent fpeech to fend
orders’

,

( 243 )
orders for the releafe of M. Bezenval, and to fet ies
the example of a general amnefty, which might ——
‘a,
reftore peace to the agitated kingdom.
_ But in this attempt, fo confonant to virtue and
humanity, he committed two important political
errors, which leffened the enthufiafm of his admirets. The firft and greateft was applying to the
city of Paris for the liberty of an accufed ‘criminal,
and for a genefal pardon, fince no power but the
national affembly (which now filled the place both
of fovereign and of parliament) could lawfully

erant either.

It was but too true that Paris was

affuming the fiape of an independant republic;
but the affémbly did not with to have it treated
as fuch, although it had not fpirit to confine that
~ turbulent city

within

the bounds

of fubjection..,

The fecond fault was addreffing the eleifors of
Paris as a legal body, wheteas theit proper fanétion
was merely to choofe reprefentatives, and the Parifians
on
‘had only fuffered them’ to affume command
other body
the 13th of July, becatife there was no
It is not,
of men on whom they could rely.

feized
therefore, furprifing if a fpirit of jealoufy
againft
the diftri@s of Paris. They grew enraged
Ville,
the joint councils which fat at the Hotel de
both for promife which they had made

of Bezen-

and
yal’s liberty, and for a proclamation of pardon

to all
peace which were ordered to be fent round
the municipalities; another tumult was threatened:

both
the Hotel de Ville was obliged to retract
themfelves
thefe meafures, and the electors finding
Ra

become

C m4)
Agonymous.

become unpopular, and regarded as ufurpers, rés
figned their places in council. The only. aflembly
then remaining to govern Paris, was called Afembiée
des Repréfentans de la Commune de Paris, ont the
maire, M. Bailly, at their head.
A deputation was fent from the malecontent
diftri@s, to complain to the national aflembly of
the promife of an amnefty. The affembly, who
had more

than one reafon to diflike it, declared

that a tribunal fhould foon be eftablifhed to try
the

late

minifters,

and

a,committee

to

examine

into the accufations againft them: it alfo decreed,
that Bezenval fhould be kept under fafe guard at
Brie-Comte-Robert,

the

town where

he was

then

This laft claufe faved his life; for the
confined.
hiftorian of «the revolution owns * that no human

‘power could have prevented another murder if
he had been brought to Paris.—Thirty thoufand
frantic Parifians waited for him a whole day at the
Gréve, and had. prepared with favage pleafure all
the inftruments of his death.
It was high time to put fome curb upon the
tevengeful fpirit of thé people, for it had {pread
into, the provinees, which had almoft all taken up
arms on the news of the revolution at Paris: Every

man was ready to attack his. own enemies’ under

pretence of public good, and above all, the tenants
thought this was their time to revive every old
quarrel with the proprietors of land.—The மாம்
* Vol. iis page 263-

k
marks
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ணன் “of this fpirit appeared
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where the peafants were ftill under a kind of vaffalage.

,

௪
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a.

' M. Mefmay, a counfellor of the parliament of
Befangon, and known to be attached to the party of
the nobles, had, in order to thew a forced fatif-

faction at the ftate of things, invited his neighbours
and tenants to an*entertainment. Some mifchief
happened by gunpowder, but its caufe and extent :
have never been

clearly afcertained.

It was im-

mediately faid, that Mefmay, from the fanaticifm
of humbled vanity, had defignedly blown up as
many of the people as he could colleét together.
The Hift. de la Revolution tells the ftory in the
{ame horrid way that it was firft reported. Lally
Tolendal, in the moft oppofite and ftrongeft terms,
calls it “an infernal fable, which was buried
<‘oblivion as foon as the calumniators found

in
that

“ghe tide of public indignation would be turned
“‘againft them.”

~

The peafants of Franche-Comté

were already beginning to rife; the horror infpired
by this ftory haftened their taking up arms, many
gentlemen’s feats were plundered and burnt, and

the fame dreadful contagion of revolt fpread even
‘into other provinces, where the peafants were not

வனை

Here follows a fhort, imperfect lift,

given by Lally Tolendal, of fome of the atrocious

cruelties which were the fi fruits of liberty in
France*. The reader: will, perhaps, take it for
% See Memoire de Lally Tolendal, pages 104, 105, 106.
R
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the annals: of Catharine

of Medicis, of an account

o “In Languedoc, M.

du Barras, cut in pieces in

;

of the Dragoonades of Louvois.

of his wife, ae was big with child,
டக “ புட றர
and died of terror.
££ At Mans, M. de Monteflon, fhot to death after,
<< having feen his father-in-law murdered.

<< In Normandy, a paralytic” gentleman thrown,
<é into the fire, and taken out again after his hands
5 were burnt.

<< A fteward, whofe a were

ee

off to make

<: him give up his mafter’s title deeds.
«© In Franche-Comté, Madame de. Battenay,

an ax
<< forced to give up her: title deeds with
¢ held over her head.
<< Mad. de Liftenay, who alfo gave up her deeds
se with a ட at her neck, and het daughters in a,
5 {woon at her feet. .

வர் a paraly-

‘< The refpectable marquis பு

<° tic old man, driven from his caftle in the night,
ce purfued from town to town, and who arrived in

<< the canton of Bafil juft in time to faye himfelf
<< and his: daughters.
of Montefu and his wife, salle were

«« Theount

<<‘ held for three hours with piftols at their throats,
“ and begged death as a favour from their enemies,

« dragged at laft from their:carriage, and on the
<¢ point of being drowned in a pond, when a regi. * ment pafled by and faved them.
<¢ The chevalier d’Antbli, taken from

his 101116,

4 dragged naked through his village, his hair and
:

a
*.

.

eye-

|

(ஸு.
ee eye- -brows torn off, and thrown into a dunghill, Anonymous,

** whilft his tormentors danced round him.
«The

baron de Monjuftin,

——

one of the twent?.,

“four popular gentlemen (gentlemen who fome
** months before had figned a declaration favourable

“© to the people), was fufpended over a well for an
*¢ hour and a half, while he heard his enemies deli“€¢ berate whether

they fhould drown him, or put

** him to fome other death.”

I almoft with that Lally had been more particular
in thefe ftories, becaufe they relate to that clafs of

fufferers by revolutions who deferve more pity than
princes and courtiers; but their truth feems undeniable, fince they are fhortly told even by the ட்
of L’Hiftoire de la Revolution.

In Maconnois and Beaujolois the fertile banks of
the Saone were defolated by fill more tetrible
becaufe more concerted tumults. A village attorney

forged an order from the king to deftroy all gentle-

men’s feats (called chateaux in the French idiom).
He affembled fix thoufand followers, fome peafants,

" fome thieves and {mugglers, andin afew days burned
feventy-two gentlemen’s houfes, and plundered the
churches and fmall towns: at laft the gentlemen affembled, and levied a kind of army, and on the

-egth

of July defeated

this bandit: with great

flaughter.. It was faid in foreign new{papers, but I
know not if with truth, that the lawyer who headed
them was tortured for three days together, to make
him difcover his abettorg, and died without

felling that any one had fet him on.
R4
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temporary tribtinal was erected at Macon, and
‘twenty or thirty of the banditti were condemned

and executed.
opinion

—

The democratic writers are of —

that. this tribunal was illegal, and

its’ ae

tences and proceedings too fevere. »

There were many other troubles in many other
parts of the kingdom... In Brittany feveral gentlemen were imprifoned on a falfe and abfurd accufation of intending to give up Breft to the Englifh.
At Caen, M. de Belzunce, an officer, was murdered
with all the cruel cireumftances of cannibalifin, which

Paris had taught the provinces, becaufe it was fufpected that. he had excited his foldiers to infule
other foldiers who wore the national cockade. At
Strafbourg a riot happened, in which the troops
got intoxicated, and exerted their zatural right of
judging and aéting for themfelves,
in deeds of outrage and plunder.

But thefe particular evils were

not fo terrible to a reflecting mind, as the fear: of
one univerfal jacqguerie throughout the whole kingdom, and of feeing thé name and the fpirit of that
dreadful infurrection of 1358, revived in the bumane
eighteenth century.
The democratic writers are‘afhamed of thefe horrors, and endeavour to throw them on the ariftocra-

tic party, who, they fay, excited thefe revolts in _
hopes of diffolving the national affembly.
But
‘what individuals of that forlorn party can they
rationally accufe? Did the gentlemen in a body forge
orders from the king to*deftroy gentlemen's {eats?
This is a confpiracy fo much in Mr. Bayes’ fryle, ,
that

( 849 ]
இதம் the Revolution biftorian isi himfelf afhamed of பட்டா

afferting it. Git the exiled courtiers and princes ~~
be fufpetted? Suppofing them capable of fwch
wickednefs, they wete fugitives, and had at that
time barely money fufficient for their own maintenance. The author fo often quoted accufés the
petty agents of defpotifm, fuch as tax-gatherers, for
inftance, who were afraid of lofing their places.
This is not guite impoffible ; But the democrats.
ought firft to juftify themfelves from having employed a rabble of low villanous agents, who, in
particular ,cafes, probably went farther than their
mafters intended.
It was the democratic books
which had marfhalled in array againft the great
landed pofieffors all the enormities (fome true, fome.

- falfe), that had ever been committed by noble landlords fince the days of Charlemagne, and thus had

fuggefted arguments by which knaves that could
read might feduce the poor that could not, It was
not the ariftocrats who had wrote that bloody fong
of “ Tous les ariftocrates & la lanterne,” or defigned
thofe equally bloody prints which Lally Tolendal
defcribes, and which excited the people to cut off

the heads of all who were called their enemies.
Some of the democrats, Mirabeau in particular,

always affected a carelefs indifference to all thefe
tales
of horror, as will appear

to the readers

of his

Courier de Provence ; and to crown the whole argument, the national aiferbly has always endeavoured.
to fupprefs any {trict refearches into the caufes of
thefe tumults, and have lately put a {top to the inquiries that were ftill carrying on in the Magonnois.

:

With
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With what joy would they have produced any evils
dence that could have affected « even the loweft agent
of ariftocracy |—And as for the banithed princes,
could they have been proved to have employed fuch a monfter as the lawyer aforementioned, their rank would not have protected them .
from a fentence of death in any country under
heaven.

As thefe horrid feenes of murder and fedition

were perpetually going on in every quarter, and the

non-payment of taxes was joined to all the other
evils, the national affembly began to be alarmed.
On the 4th of Auguft, a motion was made to remove all thefe fources of confufion by {ome vigor-

ous refolution, The vicomte de Noailles obferved,

“that in the prefent fermentation of the people’s

minds, fuch a declaration would only:provoke them

to worfe violence,

if it was not accompanied by

fome decrees in their favour.
fhould be voted, that all taxes

He propofed that it
fhould, in future,

be equally fupported by all citizens; that all the
feudal rights of landlords fhould he redeemable by
the peafants for a fum of money; and that the
main-morte and the corvées, or the right of employing the peafant’s labour, fhould be abolifhed without indemnity.
The firft of thefe articles had been already very
nearly agreed upon by the clergy and nobles even
before the meeting of the ftates: the fecond was

the great point, in difpute hetwixt the orders; the
latter article, relative to the main-morte or vailalage,
was a refor mation at which the king had laboured

.
o

for °

,
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_ for feveral years, and which was exprefsly propofed

-

Anonymous.

of the 23d of June; butvhe and —
in thé declaration
his minifters intended an indemnification to the
_ landlords.

௫
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5

-If there is not too much national egotifi in
quoting the example of England, it may be obferved, that when the heritable jurifdictions were abolifhed in Scotland, our

parliament did not ftand

upon metaphyfical principles, that it was ‘contrary
to the nature of government to lodge juftice in
private hands, but fweetened this bitter potion to

the great lords, by purchafing thefe rights out of
the public money. Andif there are ftill any relics

of the feudal fyftem left behind, it is to be hoped
that Britons may live to fee them extirpated gradually and filently, eyen if we fhould never boaft

of « the glorigus night of the 4th of Auguft,” nor.
{trike medals, nor fing Je Deum on the occafion.

That night, which I am alluding to, was, no’
doubt, in its appearance, extremely honourable to

the # rench nation. A fpirit of generous enthufiafm
animated the whole aflembly ; the nobles renounced

their feudal rights, and their rights of hunting;
of thofe prothe clergy their tythes; the deputies
by their own

ftates, renounced

their right of taxing themfelves.

A hundred other

vinces

governed

petty renunciations were voted by-acclamation, and

room could fcarce be found at the table for the
deputies, who crowded upon one another to fign

their renunciations with their own hand.
But notwithftanding the apparent brilliancy of

this

<n)
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eee ‘this {cene, I will boldly affert, that all: thefe feries
\

of laws, moft dificult and intricate in: their execution, voted1 in this romantic manner, were not fo

டு to do real ஐ000 or, to promote lafting concord between the rich and the poor, as one bill to
remove

o#e grievance, voted according

to the flow

forms of our acts’ of parliament, after a full ‘difof the arguments on
cuffion, anda fair oe
both fides.

A few days before the "i of Auguft, the king
‘had, by letter, informed the afflembly of the formation of his new miniftry ; the great {eal was given
- to the archbifhop of*Bourdeaux, the nomination
of benefices to the archbifhop of Vienne; and the
department to M. de la Tour du Pin; St.
Prief{t. and Montmorin had been recalled with
Necker: the three firft-named wefe members of
the aflembly, but from that time ceafed to fit and

war

vote.

The afflembly expreffed much fatisfaction

at this nomination, but this fatisfaction foon gave
place to new jealoufies. Two great objects now.
occupied the affembly.; the firft was, the declaration
of the Rights of Man ; the fecond, the report of,

the committee deftined to fix the grounds
new conftitution.

of the

Of the firft performance, fo ad-

mired by the Revolution Society, I thall fay little; as

T have often declared, that I leave abftra& difputes
to {peculative authors by profeffion. The clergy
and the nobles are the firft to allow that many of
its articles are excellent, but complain, that they

hhave-been cruelly violated whenever their interefts
are

( 253. )
gre concerned. I fhall only obferve, that it Was Anonymous:
imprudent, in that moment of general fermentation, aoe

to lofe fo many days in ‘metaphyfical difcuffions;
and that a’declaration of the rights of man in aon
ral, without diftinétion of*country or colour, was a
rafh meafure for a nation which has co/onies, and
colonies cultivated by flaves, and yet is refolved to

keep thofe colonies at all events. M. Barnave,
in a fubfequent debate on the fituation of their
colonies,

was

the

firft to tell

the

affembly

that, unfortunately, the rights of men could not
apply to the Weft Indies ; that if they endeavoured
to make the application, they would lofe their colonies, impoverifh their trading and manufacturing
towns ; and that the common people, grown defpe-

rate, by the difappointment of their hopes, would
be ready to fell’themfelves to the enemies of the
revolution. The hiftory of the troubles in the
French Weft India iflands, of even in St. Domingo
alone, the difputes between the governors, three
affemblies raifed in three different portions of the
ifland, and the national affembly in France; between the whites, their flaves, and the free mulat-

toes, who think they, as freemen, ought to have a
vote for deputies, would of irfelf fill a volume;
but they are as yet imperfectly known in Europe.
I believe, however; they fufficiently confirm Mr.
—“‘ The colonifts mfe on
Burke’s exclamation,

« you, the negroes rife on them ;—troops again !”
‘ maffacres ! tortures!
&* Rights of Men |”

hanging !—Thefe are your

Juft

்
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Jatt after the famous refolutions of the 4th வ்கி
guft, the king’s minifters had demanded an audence, and, having obtained it, the archbifhop of
Bourdeaus, as keeper of the feal, gave a melancholy |
picture of the difordered fituation of France ; and
Necker, as minifter of finance, demanded that the

aflembly would fanétion 4 loan of thirty milliong
of livres as indifpenfably néceflary: This loan was
permitted after fome objections, atifing from thé
inftruGtions of their conitittients to complete the
conftittition béfore they granted fubfidies. But
the affumed admitation of the patriots of M:
Necker was apparent and not réal; they were determined to fhew that théy weré not influenced by
a firft lord of the treafury ; they altered the terms of

the loan into others le{S favourable to the lenders ;
and thus declared at once to thé nation their want

of confidence in thé man whom they had extolléd
even to adulation. The confequence was, that the
moniéd men immediately clofed their purfe-ftrings?

the loan was never filled ; the failure of public
credit, which might have been kept fecret, was be-

trayed to all Europe ; and the moft democratic Ofy
their wtiters is forced to cenfure the aflembly on
HZ. Rev. vol. ii:
account of this rafh méafure.
P+ 355-—A loan of eighty millions was afterwards

voted on terms propofed by M: Necker ; but the
effect was no better; the firft opportunity had been
loft; and could

not be regained ; the

taxes were

evaded or refufed in evety part of the kingdom,
~ efpecially the i ae falt-tax; and fmugglers exercifed

(255. )

ப

cifed th ir employment openly, even in the Very Anonymous
town of Verfailles. This fin is alfo laid to the ~~~
door of the difgraced ariftocrats; but, fuppofingiit
was juftly laid, their treacherous infinuation could”
only be founded on democratic: principles,
crated

by the affembly,

confe-

zhe illegality of the prefent

taxes, and the right of every: citizen to pay no fubfidy againft his own confent. So dangerous may
it prove to infufe abftract சவக் truths into unenlightened minds.
க
A fcheme

of patriotic contributions was now

promoted; even filver buckles and gold ear-rings
were received as gifts to the flate; the king and
queen fent their plate to the mint, not fo much, as
Necker expreffes it, for the real value of the dona

tion, as to gain a fimall fupply of gold and dilver
for current coin. And the latter end of September;

Necker prefented a fcheme to the affembly of a
tax, which Richlieu or Louvois would have ftarted

at, an extraordinary contribution of the fourth part
of each man’s yearly revenue to be fixed by the
word of honour of the contributor, and be payable
at different epochs in the courfe of three years.
This feyere tax, almoft unheard of in the annals of
tyranny, one of the moft republican affemblies was

obliged to vote, under pain of inftant bankruptcy.
Mirabeau, by his extraordinary eloquence,

greatly

contributed to’ their refolution, although he hinted

all the time,

that he ‘regarded Necker with no

efteem or confidence; bue if the aflembly refuled

Necker’s plan,.they made themfelves an{werable
.

for

ts).
ட
எண்

ற்ப evils that would follow. This miferable
{tate of the kingdom, confeffled by the moft popu+
lar journalifts, occafioned the. renewal of the moft
Strocious accufations between the two parties, and
gave birth to more extraordinary fcenes than any
that had yet difgraced the revolution. The nobles
and clergy were again accufed of confpiracies againft
the revolution. The hiftorian of the revolution
(vol. iii. page 227) pofitively afarms, that a fub{eription was fecretly opened for the murder of — |
good citizens ; that priefts and nobles figned this
profcription; that it was refolved to inveft 0002
thore with an army, both Paris and Verfailles, to
diffolve, fword in hand, the national affembly; and

to kindle in all the empire the flames of civil war.
Let it be remembered that even this violent writer
does not accufe

priefts and nobles

of kindling a

civil war to defehd arbitrary taxation or imprifon-_
ment,

but

to defend

own honours;

own wealth

their

and their

Mounier and Lally, on the other

. fide, tell you, that the violent republicans were refolved, at the hazard of murder and civil war, to

compel the king and national affembly to refide

within the walls of Paris, and be fubfervient to the

influence of that turbulent capital.

That many of the nobles and clergy ufed rafh -

language is probable; they faw their ruin deter- +
mined,

they faw

that the flighteft

obfervations,

which tended to make their difgrace lefs apparent
and their fall more eafy, were received as an affront

by the violent party ; and by La Harpe’s confeffion
க
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(in ne Miscune os France), the writings in every Anonymous.
: coffee-houfe ufed to exprefs their hope that the very
word nodility would foon be banifhed from the lan-"»
guage. On the other hand, the courtiers, and the
queen efpecially, might very lawfully dread a com-

pulfatory refidence amongft a people who had dif.
tinguifhed themfelves by their. cruelty, and who
received the name even in fome very anti-ariftocratic
new{papers,
people

of the cannibals of Paris: not that the

of Verfailles were much more humane.

ட்

{trange {cene which had lately paffed there, proves
how {trangely the /overeignty of the people was inter-

preted at that time.

A man was condemned:
to

- the wheel for the murder of his father ; he pleaded ~
in the excufe, that his father kept a miftrefs, with
whom he (the fan) had frequent quarrels, and that
the father interfering one day,

received, unfortu~

nately, a blow that was aimed at the miftrefs. The
people took the fon’s part, and carried him off from
the place of execution. Even this would have been
tolerable, but they hung up a woman who loudly
condemned their condué; and though fhe was

cut down alive, yet the poor creature had been fo
much hurt that the expired the next day: the mob
Garde des Sceaux, and

then went to the

inftead of

imploring the pardon of their own crimes, loudly
demanded the life of their moft obnoxious criminal, and, I believe, obtained it.

However, though the Japereigns of Verfailles had
affumed the arbitrary power of life and death, yet
Verfailles was not a walled
9
>
ஓ.

ம்.

town, like Paris; and _
therefore

eS

a

poffible to efcape from their bloody.
at wasore
Anonymous, theref

The king was at that time ftill at-

“—~— mandates.

tended by his gardes du corps, a regiment detefted
by the people, becaufe it was entirely compofed- of
gentlemen (our life guards here in England were
once on the fame footing, but it was found im: ப்
practicable here to» keep up. the fame regulation)._
Verfailles had its national guards, and they had put

themfelves under d’Eftaing’s command,

but they.

had thewn little inclination to refift the mob, and
(till lefs to fight againft the national guard of Paris. _
The old gardes Frangoifes, now in the fervice of the
of
town of Paris, in their hearts regretted the honour
very
guarding the king, and. were, confequently,

open to the folicitatrons of that fecret cabal, who

were always willing to renew thofe projects of M.
de

St.

Huruge,

which la Fayette

and Bailly had

difappointed on the 30th of Auguft : he wrote on
the 16th or 17th of September a letter, mentioning .

how he had detected an attempt to perfuade the gre-

~ nadiers to fet out for Verfailles; and added, “‘ this

<< inclination was entirely deftroyed.

by the

few

<< words which I faid to them; and, think no more

*‘ of the tranfadtion, except thatit gives me an
«¢ idea of the unceating refources of the caballers;
He there«© reffources inépuifables des caballeurs.’
fore, though very anti-ariftecratic, believed that
there was a dark .cabal, an under plot directed

again{t the prefent pofleffor of the crown.
nier, Lally, and all their party,

fame idea, and fix upon ie.

{effed with the
T

Mou-

are equally pol

‘1

ang

:
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and the duke of Orleansas itsheads. Ido not mean Anonymous.
to accufe them decifively, but only repeat hiftori- aren
cally the accufations of others;

and as to the duke

=

it is probable, that at :
- of Orleans in particular,
worlt, he was the inftrument rather than the bead of
the cabal.

்

a

:

. An incident that pafled on the r5th of Septem- “ber, increafed thefe fufpicions. The affembly had,
in order to preferve the appearance of French loyal-

‘ty, declared the king’s perfon facred and inviolable
~ and confirmed the fucceffion to the crown as efta-

blifhed by the Salic law. » The friends of the duke
of Orleans propofed to declare, that the renuncia-

tions of Philip Vth of Spain to the French crown
were valid and legal, and therefore that the Orleans
branch was next in the line of, fucceffion after the
reigning branch. This. great queftion was talked
over,

rather

for three days, and at

than debated,

laft adjourned from confiderations of prudence. M.
de Virieu has attefted upon oath (Precedure, dep.
140),

that when he reprefented privately to Mira-

beau the danger of offending the Spanifh branch

unnecefjarily, as there were fo many heads between them and the throne, Mirabeau -anfwered,

that the queftion might not be far diftant; that

the king and the count de Provence were very coronly
pulent, and might not be long lived; that the
thé
remaising dauphin was but a child; and that
count d’ Artois and his children might be regard-

ed_as fugitives, and almoft out-laws

ex-lex). Other deputies
ம

overheard
Sco

°
5)

இ

(a-peu-prés

this converfation,

e
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and no doubt fuch as heard it, and already
Anonyinous
பெல்டை.. tion,
entertained a bad opinion ‘of Mirabeau, did not
a go away convinced: of his tender regard for the lives
of the royal family. A few days after, about the
18th of September, La Fayette’s letters were communicated by d’Eftaing to the municipal committee of Verfailles, and they were perfuaded to
demand an additional regiment to fortify the town
againft any fudden violence. This requeft being —
granted, with fome difficulty the regiment of Flanders was fent for;

but immediately the fufpicions

of the common people of Verfailles and Paris were
inflamed, and the orators of the Palais Royal affirmed that the king was to efcape from his people

under the efcort of this regiment.
Some rough * drafts of letttrs from the count |
d’Eftaing to the queen, found when ‘his papel
were afterwards feized, are brought as a kind of

proof, but they only amount to vague reports of
an efcape to Metz, which he had picked up. in
patriot company, and it appears that he being con* vinced how often the irrefolution of the king had
led him into embarraffments, was

afraid, left he

fhould be influenced by fuch ideas; but had not
- the fmalleft perfonal knowledge of fuch. councils.
For my part, when I confider the utter impoflibility of refifting 36; ooo men with 2,000 (for

the king had no more at Verfailles), I cannot|
think that the plots ofethe king amounted to more
* Fiift, de Revol. vol. ili. page 229+
இப
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than a with to fhew his enemies, that if they drove

Anonymous.

him to defpair by ufing violence, he ftill had de-

ae

fenders who would die in his caufe. But this,
meafure, like all other meafures of the unfortunate
French court, was fo ill managed, that it brought

on the cataftrophe which it was intended to avert.
No fooner had the regiment of Flanders arrived at

Verfailles, than (as is

attefted upon oath)

the

former allies of “Parifian liberty, the women of
pleafure, were detached to diffuade the. foldiers to :

abfent themfelves from roll-calling, and to be guilty

of all thofe petty acts of military infubordination,

which provokes officers fully as much as greater
enormities. In this temper their officers were invited to a dinner, given according to the ufual

etiquette of the fervice, by the gardes du corps to

the regiment juft come into garrifon.

The king and queen were injudicioufly perfaaded to vifit them after dinner, and bring the
infant dauphin. They were received with the

loyalty,
moft extravagant demonftrations of joy and
“0,
and the mufic played the air once fo popular,
<¢ Richard, O mon roi! Puncvers vabandonne,”

‘The

ended
banquet continued till late in the night, and
with complete
drank

drunkennefs.

the king’s health,

and

In their

cups they .

refufed to drink the

who
health of the aation; the gardes du corps,

had

ftriped
never quitted the white cockade for the
Parifian cockade,

are fuppofed

to have

declared.

and the officers
their refolution of not wearing it;
knew that a foldier
of the regiment de Flandres, who
with
53
a
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with that famous cockade thought himfelf fuperior

to his officer, probably concurred in it; but the

of tearing and infulting the
_fuper-added accufation

national cockade has been denied, on the oath of
all the gentlemen prefent. As foon’ as the ‘news

of this imprudent banquet were, with additional
circumftances,

tranfmitted’ to Paris, the higheft

‘rage was excited in the populace, which was kept
up by the. price of bread, which had been very

high during all the fanimer, and now amounted
to an abfolute fearcity, fo that money itfelf could

not purchafe bread in the market.
On the morning of the sth of October the
(mothered flame burft forth ; a number of women,
chiefly of the claffes before defcribed, with men
habited as
difeuifed
Hotel de
I fuppofe,

women, and therefore evidently the
agents of confpiracy, broke into the
Ville, and plundered it. As an effay,
of the bufinefs of death, fome of them

hung up a poor ecclefiaftic, whom’ they met on
the ftairs*.

Others,

more chéritable, cut the man

down, beat or: kicked him into fenfation, and
pa

fent him home fo recover at leifure.

The cry was univerfal to go to Verfailles, demand bread of the king and the aflembly, and

“ake

vengeance

on

the gardes

du

corps.

After

{cizing a magazine of arms, and forcing open the

prifons, a detachment of Amazons fet out about
- noon} breathing .threats and imprecations againft
9.

* Procédure Criminelle au Chatelet, depofition 44-

the
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the queen, the guards, and the clergy. No modeft

tongue can repeat half the language of thefe auxiliaries to liberty;

and every humane tongue muft

faulter at repeating the other half.
that remained

behind were,

The

at length,

party”

difperfed

by La Fayette, and his national guard; but the
latter refufed to difperfe them by any violence,
and told their general, that they could not jive. upon

their fellow citizens who afked for bread. “The fame
phrenfy of going to Verfailles feized upon thefe
troops *, and fome of the grenadiers plainly told
La Fayette

that they heard the king was

an idiot,

and that matters would go on much better if a council of regency was appointed.

Re

Fayette endeavoured to temporize for
hours, but he and his officers being afraid for
own lives, were” compelled at laft to yield;
after obtaining an order from the mayor of

fome
their
and
Paris

to lay before the king the uneafinefs of bis people,

about five in the afternoon he fet forward with his
national army, in all the form of military parade.
Verfailles was beginning to take its fhare in the

general confufion. The firft articles of the con{titution, which enacted that the national affembly
_ fhould

only be: one

houfe, the king’s

fufpenfive

already

predicting

_
veto, &c. &c. along with the declaration of the
rights of men, had been laid before the king for
~ his fan@tion ; Mounier had lately been made prefident,

and

his

enemies

were

® See Procedure, depofition 30.
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Anonymous.
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Anonymous. that his prefidency would be the occafion of
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The king fent his anfwer on the morning of the —

“eth of O€ober; and his anfwer did not give fatiffaction. —Thefe were fome of the expreffions that
<p>

difpleafed: “« I grant, according to your defire, my —
₹: acceffion to thefe articles; but, on a pofitive
இ condition, which I will never depart from, that
“by the general refult of your deliberations, the

.. & executive power fhall have its entire effect in

_ 4 the hands of the monarch.”
- 'Thefe words certainly fhewed an inclination
capitulate with the affembly, and not to furrendet

the whole kingly power at once ‘to the difcretion|
of republicans: but-whether fuch a meaning de-

_

- ferved the treatment due to a tyrant,
the confciences of all honeft men.”

I leave’ to

occafion

to inveigh

“Violent debates were occafioned by the king’s
anfwer, and Mirabeau

took

againft the imprudent feaft of the life guards ;

-.

it had been attended with
another deputy faid that
criminal words

and

actions 8 and being

he meant to impeach

afked if

any particular

(devoncer)

perfon*, Mirabeau rofe, and with looks of fury
cried out, ‘* Declare that the king’s perfon alone 15

s* facred, and 1 will bring forward the impeachans
«ment myfelf.”

Whilft he waited for-an anfwer, he repeated

with fupprefled rage to his next neighbours, the
உ

* Mounier, Appel contre M. Chabroud, page 229+
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namés of the gueen and of the duc de Guiche, Anonymous.
colonel of the life guards. Mounier values himfelf,
‘that, by exerting, almoft for the laft time, his
- authority as prefident, he ftopped this {hocking
-gqueftion, which would have certainly led to

that

fhocking cataftrophe, the murder of a defencelefs
princefs, which many people He was inட்
tended by the cabal.
The army of male and female ilies were now
beginning to enter Verfailles, and from. ‘that time
the confufion was fo great, that none of its hifto-

rians have defcribed it very clearly. The gardes
du corps are accufed of ‘provoking their enemies by.
fome rath aGtions, which are either denied or jufti-

It may be obferved, once

fied by their friends.

for all, that the indifference with which the patriots
had treated the murders committed at Paris, had

convinced the real dr
they could hope

fuppofed ariftocrats that

for no protection from the laws,

and that force alone muft repel brutal force.

We

cannot, therefore, wonder if they are fometimes
liable to the imputation of beginning the attack
when they once heard their lives threatened by
But in this particular inftance I do
the mob.

not find any fufficient proof that the guards had
recourfe to’ illegal violence. The garde nationale
of Verfailles was rendered averfe to them, and partly

from the infinuations of a M. le Cointre, who was

from the firft their enemy and accufer. The reeiment of Flanders had been gained by the double
{eduction of women

q
ம

and money.

The king, con- —

yinced

ட வதி
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could do him no

Anonymous. vinced that their {mall number

— ~—

real fervice, fent them ‘pofitive orders not to fire,
and about fix o’clock ordered the greateft part, of.
few full re-

fome

Giem: to leave the town, while

mained to guard the interior part of the palace.
Whether in their retreat they fired rathly upon
fome of the banditti who infulted them, or whether >

thofe banditti, fired purpofely to throw on them

the odium, feems uncertain; but the garde nationale

of Verfailles took the pretence to fire on. the guards,
firft that fgme of their. men were
ce
wounded, and vengeance was. denounced on. the

regiment from all quarters.
In the
filled

with

mean

the national

time

enraged

women,

who,

affembly was
by

the

mouth

of their orator, M. Maillard, inveighed againft the
ariftocrats, who occafioned famine, and wore white
cockades;

and

fometimes

debate with oaths

and

they

menaces.

the

interrupted.

A

deputation

of the moft decent of this party was fent to the
king, along with the prefident M. Mounier. The
ene received them ‘kindly; and iffued the ftrongett
orders that could be given, for the immediate

்

|

fupply of Paris.

In the midft. of this ‘confufion,

the moft

im-

portant of all pofible tranfaétions,, the fanétion of
the leading, articles
under debate.

,of the gconttiontion,

was full

ட time fent to - the king, to
Mounier was a
‘demand the eeceptation pure et fimple of the pro0௦160 articles.

The king exanted it, and, Mounier

returned

(269.)
returned with this momentous act

to the national

affembly. . No words can exprefs the extravagance
of the f{cene which then fucceeded. The women
had got completely intoxicated; the deputies

had -

moftly fled from their bacchanalian fury; they crowd-

ed in every part of the hall, filled the feats of the
deputies,

and

even

the

prefident’s chair

itfelf.

Under fuch aufpices and in fuch company was the
national conftitution of France promulgated !
Republicans may doubtlefs defpife the violation
of aught fo infignificant in their eyes as a regal
palace; but can they reflect without horror on
this fhameful violation of the majefy of a republic?

- America is the French model: Wafhington is their
hero. Would Wafhington have permitted fuch
infults on legiflation to go unpunifhed ?
Whilft the deputies were retreating to their
homies, hoping the worft was over,

news was brought

the unexpected

that Fayette was

Verfailles with 30,000 men.

marching to

Signals of mufquetry

and rockets were heard and feen at a diftance, and

the hoarfe found ofthe drum which Mounier had

caufed to be fent through the ftreets to fummon
the deputies to a fecond meeting, founded to the
affrighted

ares of mre

like the prelude

of war.

Fayette, however, ais to have come with pacific intentions; he made his troops ftop m the

avenue of Verfailles, and fwear fidelity to the king
and to the laws ;. he sprefented himfelf firft before

the ane? and then before the affembly, with the
appearance
2

Anonymous.
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Anorfymous. appearance of great, fabmiffion and refpect; he Ia“—~— mented to Mounier and his partifans the meafures
a powerful

which

cabal had forced himi into;

and

it“was underftood that a few fubmiffions from’ the —
gardes du corps,

and: their adopting

the national

cockade, would reconcile every thing. About two
or three in the morning he perfuaded Mounier to —
break up the.aflembly, and retire to reft; which
afterward proved. to have ‘been a fatal error. It
is probable that the fears and fatigues of the day
had quite exhaufted him; but he ought to have
refifted nature, and not have clofed his eyes in
‘fleep when ruffians were waking for murder; and —
the aflembly, who “had fat up one night for their
own protection, might have fat up. “eS for the
protection of the king.
The

difmay

and

had been exceffive,.

embarraffment of
and’ fome

{chemes:

the
had

court
even

- been propofed of flight, which would certainly
have been followed by the king’s depofition.. Mounier hints that he advifed the kingto give his pure
and

fimple acceptation to the conftitutional articles,

though he himfelf thought many

of them very

faulty; but to refift courageoufly the violent attempts

of the Parifians, and to eall on the national aflembly

to affert their own freedom and the freedonr of theit
fovereign. 1t appears as if the king himéelf was defir>
ous #hat the queen thould retire to fome place of
fafety,and that an attempt was once made to fend for
the royal carriages, which were.ftopped by the people.

The queen nobly: 190152, and faid, ‘* She would
6ல் ftay
»

(

269:)

*s ftay and die at the king’s feet.”
behaviour, whilft a furious mob was

Her whole
at intervals

curfing her and calling out for her blood, is attefted»
upon oath, and allowed by her greateft enemies
‘to have been firm and collected in the higheft degree ;.nor does the eloquence of Mr. Burke

inte-

reft one fo. much in her favour as the fimple depofition of her bedchamber woman, who. fays, that
at two o’clock, “© La reine fe coucha fort tranqudlle“: ment” —The

queen went to bed with great tran-

quillity. So much coolnefs at fuch a dreadful
moment difplays an innate greatnefs of mind, which
the influence of bad example had warped, but
Ar fcene was, however, at
could not annihilate *.
hand, which no firmnefs was able to refift.

At fix o’clock, a body of the fame ruffians, who

had left Paris the day before, broke with furious
menaces

into the courts of the palace, feized two

of the life guards on their pofts (Mefl. de Hhuctes
and Varicourt), dragged them into the outer court,
and murdered

them in the moft

cruel

manner,

their heads being fevered from their bodies by
the unexperienced hand of a felf-conftituted executioner, one Nicolas, who, from the beginning
of the troubles, had prided himfelf in beheading
or mangling the enemies of liberty.
Another

= Her
but Maria
life.

party rufhed into the queen’s apart-

ee 8 courage i tee admired by all Europe;
Therefa was never for a moment in danger of her
,
a

ments,

ன்னா.

ee
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Anonyinou, Ments,
:

they would eat ber

roaring out “ம.

heart, and make a ‘fridafite of her liver *.” ர beg
ne reader’s pardon; but it is neceflary they fhould”
fee Parifian liberty in its true colours.) UP he ‘cen 4
tinel,

M. de

a few

Miomandre, ’ after refifting

minutes, - opened the queen’s door, and called out,

«© Save the

queen, her life is aimed

at;

I fland

« alone againft two thaufand tigers.” THe was foon
after defperately wounded and left for dead, but
crept away unfeen, and

has fince recovered.

The

_
—
©

unhappy queen flew almoft naked through the
~ apartments, ftarting at the found of piftols that
were fired in the courts, and

euard whom
fave

life,

calling

out to every

fhe faw, ‘ff O my friends! fave my
It appears

my children.”

certain

that

the attendants thought the life of the beir to the
The alarm fpread falt,; they,
crown was in danger.
children were hurried + from their apartments, and

brought to the king’s feet, as their only chance of —
fafery. Such was the telianice {till placed on the
ஷு their
fuperftitious refpect that ணில்
king.

The king had been ட

bi theoats

and

flew through a private paflage to the queen’s apart-

ment, alone and unproteét i, to defend her life.
He was met by fome of his guards, and efcorted %
back to his own apartment, where he found her in
=

® See Procedure, depofitions Bo
+ Depofition 158.

வா்,

fafety.

(2...)
12460]... 50006 fay fhe fainted in his arms; but the Anonymous,
circumftances of their meeting do not appear in ~~
any of the depofitions.
What would have been the event

oS
had ie met

the ruffians i in their frantic career of blood,

is hard

to fay; perhaps traditional fuperftition would have
pleaded in vain; perhaps it would have been as
proud a day for

France, as Jone * writers

think

the

goth of January is for England es
The murderers were now. employed i in breaking
open an apartment, where the perfecuted life guards
had barricaded

moment,
The

themfelves;

when, in that critical

La Fayette and his officers appeared.

ruffians were with fome difficulty perfuaded to

defift—per/uaded and not. forced; for the national
euards would not ufe force againft men whom
they called their fellow-citizens; and. fome of them
had feen from their pofts the murders of M. M.
* It may be objected to this implied fimile, that there is a great
and
difference between a murder by ae and a judicial trial
execution. ~
I anfwer, that the difference is apparent rather than real.
Charles the Firft was murdered againg tthe fenfe of a large may;
jority of his people; the forms ‘of juftice were but a mocker
to
but
offences,
former
his
of
guilt
the
to
d
he was not facrifice
ofmortally
had
he
whom
Treton,
and
l
the revenge of Cromwel
|
fended by choofing to make peace with the prefbyterians rathex
who
Burnet,
hear
again
us
Let
ants.
than with the independ
;
was fufficiently prejudices :oS his caufe and his memory
moit
the
of
one
certainly
Avas
death
«Phe king’s trial and
body
the
and
rians
prefbyte
The
« amazing {cenes‘in hiftory.
every “where
& of the city were much againft it, and were
.
tion.”
preferva
king’s
“ faftine and praying for the

Huttes

(age
“Anonymous.

EJuttes and Varicourt, without

attempting to fave

them. Some other life guards had, I believe,
“een killed, and all were in danger; all were
hunted from place to place by their enemies, like '
the proteftants after the Saint Bartelemi; but their
particular efcapes it were unnecefiary to relate.
The king himfelf, attended by La Fayette, went
through the palace, recommending his guards to
த

_

the mercy of the Parifians, and declaring that they

were unjuftly accufed. He now appeared on a
balcony to repeat his interceffion, and the mob
violently called out for the queen. Fayette went
to

feek

her.

She

hefitated

for a

moment,

and

,

afked if her prefence was neceflary to appeafe the
people*. He affured her it was. “* Then,” faid
fhe, ‘* I -will go, even if I was fure that I went to
<“¢ execution” —au

dernier Jjupplice.

She did appear, bearing the dauphin in her arms,
and the popular fury feemed a little appeafed;

althcugh fome of the fpectators, whether truly or

falfely, fiill.thought they faw amidft the crowd,
mufquets levelled at the queen’s head. Prefently
a univerfal cry refounded, “* To Paris, tov Paris !”
The whole royal Family wwere now at the mercy
of the people;

nor could la

their lives, if they had

Fayette have infured

appeared to hefitate.

_king affented; papers were difperfed
convey thefe tidings fo athe crowd;
ட

around

to

the mélancholy

—

a

* Procedure, depofition 190,

+ Depofition 3656,

The

”

:
ற

prepatas

preparations were foon made, and the royal family Anonymous.
fet off, preceded by the bloody heads of their own guards, accompanied by ruffians and infamous |
women in favage triumph, and efcorted by fome

of the difperfed obnoxious regiment, difarmed
and treated as prifoners of war.
Mounier,

who had

repofed

too much

on

La

Fayette’s vigilance, was awakened at eight o’clock
by thefe horrid tidings. His imagination pointed ,
out to him the downfal of liberty, no lef than that

of monarchy. He haftened to the affembly, and
propofed that they fhould immediately refort to
the palace, hold their meeting in the great faloon
“of Verfailles, and affift the king with their advice
in

this’ momentous

crifis.

Mirabeau

anfwered,

that it was beneath their dignity to meet in the
king’s

palace, arfd this anfwer was accepted as a

fufficient reafon.

Mounier afferts that the joy of

Mirabeau, of Barnave, and the more violent patriots, was indecently apparent; whilft the others
imagined themfelves furrounded by armed men,.
trembled for their lives, and dared not utter a word.
It was voted, that 7e national affembly was infeparable from the king; and they. went

on

debating,

or

pretending to debate, on fome trifling fubject, whilft
the difmal proceffion was moving off for Parise F
~The broken remnants of .the middle party miet
the next evening under as much . apprehenfion as
eee cofivinced that their own ©
the courtiers
lives were aimed. at, that the freedom. of the af-

fembly was at an end, and that its laws: would now

yids?
கூ

டட

௭4
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Anoitymmous. he dictated by a triumphant fadtion.

Sothé ré

folved to ftay; Mounier and Lally Tolendal re-

—

wfolved to quit the affembly.
Whether

was blameable,

their determination

would form too long a difcuffion.

Mounier’s life

had been threatened by the mob, and therefore his
enemies have accufed him of feat. He fays in his
defence, that hé had refolved to ftir up the province of Dauphiny to infift that the national affem-

bly fhould not be held

at Paris, and

to declare

that its decrées cotild not pafs as binding whilft it

voted under the influence of a mob and an army;

and other deputies, he fays, ptofeffed to have fimijar intentions. Whether this plan was lawful is
alfo a matter of doubt; it might certainly have led
to a civil war, that evil which Mounier

had once

But his plan was: foon di
fo much deprecated.
appointed : Barnave and many of his brother de-

puties had prepoffeffed the people’s minds againft
him; and ina fhort time this advocate for liberty
was forced to leave France, to fhelter himfelf from
the refentment of that province, which

but a few

months before had adored him. He has fince re- |
fided at Geneva, fully prepoffeffed with the melancholy fentiment, that all his efforts had only ended
in enflaving France to the defpotifm of faction, i
ftead of the defpotifm of royalty.
I fhould not have been fo mintite
thefe little

details, which

Mr.

Burke

in many of
has

already

deferibed, if they had not, from his relation, bee?
a

ridiculed, and almoft denied.

I have

ப
I have advanced nothing but what is afferted Anonymous.
upon the oath of eye-witnefles, in the depofitions “~~~
taken before the Chatelet, omitting whatever bears
the appearance of hearfay report ; and I know but

of one material fact at ive between the contending
factions—Whether or no the ruffians entered the
queen’s chamber, and fearched her bed ? Mounier
-values himfelf, amidft all his misfortunes, that he

had firft called the attention of the public to the
horrid maffacre intended, and actually begun on
the 6th of O&tober, and thus compelled the national
affembly to order its authors to be profecuted.

~ There are three fyftems laid down with regatd
to this event, which muft be explained to the
reader.
Some think, like the writer of Dupont’s Anfwer
to Burke, “‘ that the revolution was already ef- -

<< feted, and that the events of the 5th and 6th of
<< October added to every fpecies of atrocity the
“< moft perfect inutility.”

Very different is the fyftem of the author of
Hiftoire de la Revolution,* who calls them “ fatal

« days, if in refpect to the bloody {cenes which
< they prefented: happy days in re{pect that they
<< faved the king and the nation,

extinguifhed the

< torches of civil war, and ftifled the confpiracies
If மேடி.
“formed againft the conftirution}.”
days were fuch a necefary Jupplement to the Revolu-

>
* Vol. i. p. 398.
book, becaufe the AZercure
that
quoted
oftener
+ T have the

de France once praifed its impartiality.
a 2
>

2

>
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d he has de.
Anonymous. 2707, an author may then be excufeif

tained his readers a little too long on their fhocking

Ee

May it not fairly be obferved, that a

tranfaGtions.

fimilar excufe might ferve for the contrivers of the

holics were
s of St. Bartelemi—‘“ We Cat
ted
e

8௨mafl
theacrémajority of the nation,

we wan

to ftifl

«the confpiracies of the minority, and the popular,
« fury went a little farther than we intended.”

The third fyftem, efpoufed both by the arifto- |
cratic and the moderate party, is, that two கவு
concurred in raifing thefe tumults with very differ
ent intentions. The republican levellers meant t0|
put it entirely out of the power of king, noble, |
or clergy, to defend any one of their rights, nop
only by arms, but even by legal refiftance. Ano:
ther party, fuppofed to be headed by Mirabeau,
was more fayourable to monarchy, but withed oF

change the monarch, and fet up 10016 phantom of f
power, under whofe name

Mirabeau

and

a fewp

more of the cabal fhould govern with fupreme ayy

thority.

The object of the firft party was to cory

:
fine the king within the walls of Paris; the objet
of the fecond was to terrify him into flight ; but!
was the intereft of both to unite in the ufe of they
fame means, fedition and murder.

The famine fo often laid to the charge of tt
nobles, is, by

this fyftem, laid to the charge ர்

- thefe fations; for, fays Mounier, could the cou”
tiers with

to bring

the

enraged Parifians

to Ver

failles, when they had not troops enough even ந
protect their flight ? The famine ceafed as {oon
hey

C27?)
the king was lodged at Paris ; another proof, {ay - Anonymous,

his advocates, that it was occafioned by the rulers ~~
of the people, and not by a weak disjointed party, who could not thus have produced, and then put

EE

க ன வனை

வனை,

a {top to it by their word of command.
The levelling party fucceeded; the other faction,
more. criminal, becaufe lefs heated by enthufiafm,
were baffled, difappointed, and reaped no other harveft than difgrace and mortification.
The reader is left to yudge between the two oppolite fyflems.

T3

SIR

(

SIR
Letter to
the Right
Hon. Edmund
Burke.

e—
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BROOKE

BOOTHBY

ILL you permit me, Sir, to hazard a conjecture ? Twenty years ago you would not
havé thought of this revolution as you do now. In
the {age caution I think may be difcerned fomething
of the timidity of age; fome traces perhaps of the
- {trong impreffion made upon your vivid imagination by the violences to which you were an eyewitnefs in the fummer of 1780. In your dread of
diforder and mifrule you would counfel rather (0
bear the ills we have, of what magnitude foever,
quemvis durare laborem,

than fly to others

that we

is ficklied o’er

know not of. ‘ Your refolution
«< with the pale caft of thought.”

As the fource of the revolution in France feems to

have been purer, fo its procefs has hitherto appeared
milder than any in ancient or modern ftory. The
journal of the fiege of Londonderry furnifhes more

horrors than all that we know of this great event.

A few obnoxious heads and fome voluntary banifh-

ments have been the only facrifices to vengeance
Nor can thefe be fairly at- |
and the infernal gods.
tributed to any new {pirit infufed into the people
by the diforder

The

of the times.

execution of

cannot be compared for atrocity with

M. Foulon

that of the marechale d’Ancre,

or the maflacre of

guards with the night

the king’s

of St. Bartholo-

mew. And yet thefe happened before the baleful
:

a@tmofphed

க...

Q

a

ள்
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ட்ட of philofophy, the azofe* in which no. sir Brocke
virtuous

or

breathe,

had

falutary prejudice
poifoned

the minds

can

continue

of men;

to ¢ pd

when

thofe very principles of loyalty and gallantry whofe
fall you fo tenderly lament were yet in their meri-

dian {plendour.
The humiliation of a king, and the terror of a
queen, form under your pencil a very pathetic
picture ; a tragic and affecting leffon of the infta-

_ bility of human greatnefs. You feem to confider
thefe great perfonages, what in the day of their
profperity they are always ready enough to confider themfelves,

their fufferings
mere mortals.
upon thofe who
fuperior nature,

as above vulgar humanity.

In

I fear they found that they were
For my part, fo far from looking
are born to crowns as being of a
1 think they have not the common

It is out of our
chance with the reft of mankind.
weaknefles and wants, the fweet intercourfe of fer-

vices and-benefits, that all the focial ties of charity
and benevolence are formed. Men will feel for
others what they apprehend for themfelves :
——Non

ignara mali, miferis fuccurrere difco—

They will labour to obtain a fuperior rank among
their fellow mortals by fuperiority in learning, or
wifdom,

or courage, or ufefulnefs, or virtue.

But

kings, as they are aboye the focial neceffities, fo
they are above the focial feelings of life. Having
po equal, they can have no friend nor no competitor;

*Page 132.
14

and

i

( 28%)
Sir Brooke
Boothby.

ம.

and ftanding on the pinnacle of gteatnefs, to labour
for any higher elevation by the common means of.
,cminence, muft appear to them like adding “ ano“ther hue unto the rainbow, or with taper-light
** feeking the beauteous eye of heaven to garnifh ; ©
<< _q wafteful and ridiculous excefs.”
As to the unhappy beauty whofe charms fo well
deferve to be recorded in the fweet ftrain of your

eloquence, I moft fincerely join with you in pitying her diftrefs, becaufe T conceive it muft be very
poignant. When you go forth the knight of this
fair unfortunate, I fhall be proud to be your fquire.

In the mean time
with the dignity
birth and ftation,
fa€tion to reflect

I do very truly hope, that together
of fentiment becoming her high
fhe alfo enjoys the heartfelt fatifthat fhe has not by her own con-

duct contributed to her own misfortunes;

that it is

over her diftrefles only, and not over her faults,

that her friends and admirers would’ with to draw
a veil.

8

The COMPOSITION and CHARACTER of the
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.

Me.
“4 FIE formal

BURKE.

fembly, as it now

the national

of

conftitution

af-

ftands, is exceptionable

enough:

but the materials of which, in a great

‘meafure,

it’ is

compofed,

1s

of

ten

thoufand

times greater confequence than all the formalities

in the world.

If we were to know nothing of this

rs
aflembly but by its title and function, no colou
vecould paint to the imagination any thing more
ued
nerable. Inthatlightthe mind ofanenquirer, fubd

by fuch an awful image as that of the virtue and
,
wifdom of an whole people collected into a focus
would paufe, and hefitate in condemning things even
Inftead of blameable,
of the very worft afpect.
they would only appear myfterious.—But no name,

a

no power,
whatfoever,
of authority
nature, and
்

no funétion, no artificial inftitution
can make the men, of whom any fyftem
is compofed, any other than God, and
education, and their habits of life have
made

Refle€tions
on the Revolution in
France.

Lo
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Mr Burke. made then1.—Capacities beyond thefe the people
=“~— have not to give. Virtue and wifdom may be the
objects of their choice; but

their choice confers

neither the one nor the othey on thofe upon whom
They have not
they lay their ordaining hands.
the engagement of nature, they have not the promife of revelation for any fuch powers.
_ After I had read over the lift of the perfons and
efcriptions

ele&ted

into

the

féers état,

nothing

which they afterwards did could appear aftonifhing.
Among them, indeed, I faw fome of known

fome of fhining talents; but of any
perience in the ftate, not one man was
The beft were only men of theory.
the diftinguifhed few may have been,

rank;

practical éxto be found.
But whatever
it is the fub-

ftance and mafs of the body which ‘conftitutes its
character, and டிம் finally determine its dire€tion,
In all bodies,
confiderable

thofe who will lead,
degree,

their propofitions to
tion of thofe whom
fore, if an affembly
in a very great part

follow..

muft alfo, in a

They muft conform

the tafte, talent, and difpoftthey with to conduc: thereis vicioufly or feebly compofed
of it, nothing but fuch a fu-

preme degree of virtue as very rarely appears in the
world, and for that reafon cannot enter into calculation, will prevent the men of talents diffeminated

through it from becoming only the expert inftruments

of abfurd

projects!

If what

is the

more

likely event, inftead of that unufual degree of.
virtue,

they fhould be attuated by finifter ambi-

tion and a luft of meretricious glory, then the feeble
vb

pay

(385:+)
part of the affembly, to whom at firft they conform,

Mr.Burke,

becomes in its turn the dupe and inftrument of “~~~
their defigns. In this political traffick the leaders
will be obliged to bow to the ignorance of their
followers,

and the followers to become

fubfervient

to the worft defigns of their leaders. —
To fecure any degree of fobriety in the propofitions made by the leaders in any public affembly,
they ought torefpect, in fome degree perhaps to fear,
thofe whom they conduct, To be led any otherwife
than blindly, the followers muft be qualified, if not for

actors, at leaft for judges; they muft alfo be judges
Nothing can
of natural weight and authority.
fecure a fteady and moderate conduct in fuch affemblies, but that the body of them

fhould be

refpectably compofed, in point of condition in life,
of permanent property, of education, and of fuch
habits as enlarge and liberalize the underftanding.

In the calling of the ftates-general of France, the
firft thing which ftruck me, was a great departure

from the ancient courfe. I found the reprefentation
for the third eftate compofed of fix hundred perfons. They were equal in number to the reprefentatives of both the other orders.

If the orders were

to act feparately, the number would not, beyond
the confideration of the expence, be of much moBut when it became apparent that the
ment.
three orders were to be melted down into one, the

policy and neceflary effect of this numerous repre{entation became obvious. A very {mall defertion
from either of the other two orders muft throw the
power

—

(284)
Mr.Burke, power of both into the hands of the third. In fac, the whole power of the 14206 was foon refolved into ~~
that body. Its due compofition became therefore
ofinfinitely the greater importance?
Judge,

Sir, of my furprife, when I foun

ae

a very great proportion of the affembly (a majority,
I belieye, of the members who attended) was com-

pofed of practitioners inthe law. It was compofed
not of diftinguifhed magiftrates, who had given
pledges to their country of their {cience, prudence, _
and integrity ; not of leading advocates, the glory
of the bar;

not of renowned profeffors in wniverfi-.

ties;—-but for the far greater part, as it muftun
fuch a number, of the inferior, unlearned, mechani-

cal, merely inftrumental members of the profeffion.
There were diftinguifhed exceptions; but the general compofition was of obfcure provineial advocates,
of ftewards of petty local jurifdictions, country attornies, notaries, and the whole train of the minif

ters of municipal litigation, the fomentors and conductors of the petty war of village vexation. From
the moment I read the lift I faw diftinétly, and very

nearly as it has happened, all that was to follow.
The degree of eftimation in which any profeffion
is held becomes the ftandard of the eftimation in
which the profeffors hold themfelves. Whatever
the perfonal merits of many individual lawyers
might have been, and in many it was undoubtedly
very confiderable, in that military kingdom, 20

paft of the profeffion had been much regarded,
except the higheft of all, who often united to their
pees

©
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profeffional offices great family fplendour, and were Mr,Barke.
invefted with great power and authority. Thefe —~—
certainly were highly refpected, and even with no
{mall degree of awe. The next rank was not much
efteemed ; the mechanical part was in a very low

degree of repute.
Whenever the fupreme authority is invefted ina

body fo compofed, it muft evidently produce the
confequences of fupreme authority placed in the
hands of men not taught habitually to refpe& themfelves ; who had no previous fortune in character
at ftaké ; who could not be expected to bear with
moderation, or to conduct with difcretion, a power
which they themfelves, more than any others, muft
be furprifed to find in their hands. Who. could
flatter himfelf that thefe men, fuddenly,«and, as
it were, by efichantment, {natched from the humbleft rank of fubordination, would not be intoxi-

cated with their unprepared greatnefs > Who could

conceive, that men who “are habitually meddling,
daring, fubtle, active, of litigious difpofitions and
unquiet minds, would eafily fall back into their
old condition of obfeure contention, and laborious,

low, unprofitable chicane?
that, at any expence

Who could doubt but

to the ftate,

they

of which

underftood nothing, they muft purfue their private
interefts, which they underftood but too well? It
was not an event depending on chance or continIt was inevitable ; it was neceflary; it was
gency.
planted in the nature*of things. They mutt joi

(if their capacity did not permit them to /ad) in
:
ச

.

_

any

-
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Mr.Burke. any projet which could procure to them a litigious
——~—*"_conftirution ; which could lay open to them thofe
innumerable lucrative jobs which follow in the train
of all great convulfions and revolutions in the ftate,

and particularly in all great and violent permutations of property. Was it to be expected that they
would attend to the ftability of property, whofe
exiftence had always depended upon whatever,
rendered property queftionable, ambiguous, and
infecure? Their objects would be enlarged with
their elevation, but their difpofition and habits;
and mode of accomplifhing their defigns, muft

remain the fame.
Well! but thefe men were to be tempered and_
reftrained by other defcriptions, of more fober
minds, and more enlarged underftandings.

Were

they then to be awed by the fuper-eminent autho-

rity and awful dignity of an handful of country
clowns, who have feats in that aflembly, fome of
whom are faid not to be able to read and write?
and by nota greater number of traders, who, though

fomewhat more inftruéted, and more con piteeee
in the order of fociety, had never known any thing
beyond their counting-houfe? No! both thefe de{criptions were more formed to be overborne and

{wayed by the intrigues and artifices of lawyers,
than to become

their counterpoife.

With

fuch a

dangerous difproportion, the whole muft needs be
governed

by them,

To

the faculty of law was

joined a pretty confiderable “proportion

culty of medicine.
I

This

of the fa-

faculty had not, any
more —
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more than that of the law, poffeffed in France its Mr.Burke.
juft eftimation. Its profeffors therefore muft have “~~~
the qualities of men not habituated to fentiments
of dignity.
But fuppofing they had ranked as
they ought to do, and as with us they do actually,
the fides of fick beds are not the academies

for

forming ftatefmen and legiflators.

the

Then came

dealers in ftocks and funds, who mutft be eager, at
any expence, to change their ideal paper wealth for

the more folid fubftance of land.

To thefe were

joined men of other defcriptions, from whom as
little knowledge of or attention to the interefts of a
great fate was to be expected, and as little regard
to the ftability of any inftitution; men formed to
be inftruments, not controuls.
Such in general
was the compofition of the ¢iers é/at in the national
-aflembly ; in which were {carcely to be perceived
the flighteft traces of what we call the natural landed

intereft of the country.
We

know that the Britifh houfe of commons,

without fhutting its doors to any merit In any clafs,

is, by the fure operation of adequate caufes,
with every thing illuftrious in rank,

filled

in defcent,

in

hereditary and in acquired opulence, in cultivated .

talents, in military, civil, naval, and politic diftinGion, that the country can afford. But fuppofing, what hardly can be fuppofed as a cafe, that
the houfe of commons fhould be compofed in the
fame manner with the tiers état in France, would —
this dominion of chicame be borne with patience,
or even conceived without horror’? God forbid I
fhould

௩
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Mr-Burke.
=
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fhould infinuate any thing derogatory to that pro-

feflion, which is another priefthood, adminiftering
But whilft I revere men
the rites of facred juftice.

fn the funétions which belong to them, and would
do.as much as one man can do, to prevent | their
exclufion from any, I cannot, to flatter them, give
the lie to nature. They are good and ufeful in
-the compofition ; they muft be mifchievous if they
preponderate fo as virtually to become the whole,
Their very

excellence in their peculiar ‘fanétions

It can=
may be far from a qualification for others.
not efcape obfervation, that when men are too much
confined to profeffional and faculty habits, and, as
it were, inveterate in the recurrent employment of

that narrow circle, they are rather difabled than
qualified for whatever depends on the knowledge _
of mankind, on experience in mixed affairs, on a
comprehenfive connected view of the various complicated external and internal interefts which go to
the formation of that multifarious thing called a

(1216...

ட.

்

After all, if the houfe of commons were to have
an wholly profeffional and faculty compofition,

what is the power of the houfe of commons, Cit

cumfcribed and fhut in by the immoveable barriers
pracof laws, ulages, pofitive rules of doétrine and

tice, counterpoized. by the houfe of lords, and

every moment of its exiftence at the difcretion of
the crown to continue, prorogue, or diffolye us?
The pow er of the houfe af commons, direct or in-

direct, is indeed great; and long may it be able to
preferve

௦.

2

|
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preferve its greatnefs, and the fpirit belonging to Mir-Burke.
true greatnefs, at the full;

and it will do fo, as “~~

long as it can keep the breakers of law in India ,
from becoming the makers of law for England.
The power, however, of the houfe of commons,

when leaft diminifhed, is as a drop of water in the
ocean, compared to that refiding in a fettled majority of your national affembly. That aflembly,
fince the deftroGtion of the orders, has no funda-

mental law,

no ftrict convention,

ufage to reftrain it.

no refpected

Inftead of finding themfelves

obliged to conform to a fixed conftitution, they
have a power to make a conftitution which fhall
conform to their defi igns.
upon earth

can ‘fervé

Nothing in heaven
as

a

controul

on

or

thems

What ought to be the heads, the hearts, the dif
pofitions, that are qualified, or that dare, not only
to make Jaws under a fixed conftitution,

but at

one heat to ftrike out a totally new conftitution
foragreat kingdom, and in every part of it, from
the monarch on the throne to the’veftry of a
parith? But—‘* fools rufh in where angels fear 70
‘tread.’ In fuch a ftate of unbounded power,
for undefined and undefinable purpofes, the evil
of a moral and almott phyfical inaptitude of the
man to the funétion muft be the greateft we can
of human
conceive to happen in the ரர.
affairs.
க

Having confidered the compofition of the third
eftate as it flood in its driginal frame, I took a
view of the reprefentatives of the clergy. There
ய.
ny

ச்

too

_
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Mr Burke. too it appeared, that full as little regard was had
to the general fecurity of property, or to the ap« titude of the deputies for their public purpofes,

in the principles of their eleétion.

That election

was fo contrived as to fend a very large propors
tion of mere country curates, to the great and
arduous work of new modelling a ftate ; men who

never had feen the ftate fo much as ina picture;
men who knew nothing of the world beyond the
bounds of an obfeure village; who, immerfed in

|

நட

~—

hopelefs poverty, could regard all property whether fecular or ecclefiaftical; with no

other eye

than that of envy ; among whom muit

be many,

who, for the fmalleft hope

of the meaneft divi-

dend in plunder, would readily join in any attempts upon a body of wealth, in which they
could hardly look to have any fhare, eX:
cept in a general {cramble. Inftead of balancing .

the power of the active chicaners in the other
affembly, thefe curates muft neceflarily become
the active coadjutors, or at beft the paffive inftruments of thofe by whom. they had been ha-

bitually guided in their petty. village concerns.
They too could hardly be themmoft confcientious
of their kind, who, prefuming upon their incompetent underftanding, could intrigue for a truft —
which led them from their natural relation to |
their flocks, and their natural fpheres of action,
This
to undertake the regeneration of kingdoms.

preponderating weight “being added to the force |
of the body of chicane in the tiers état, completed
»

|

3
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pleted that momentumof ignorance, rafhnefs, MrBurke.
prefumption, and luft on

ee

which

ட்ட.

has been able to refift.”

>

To obferving men it moft have appeared from

the beginning,

that the majority of the third

eftate, in conjunction

with

fuch a

deputation

from thé clergy as I have defcribed, whilft it
purfued

the deftru€ion

of the nobility, would

inevitably become fubfervient to the worft defigns of individuals in that clafs.
and humiliation

of their own

In the fpoil

order, thefe indi-

- viduals would poffefs a fure fund for the pay of
their néw followers. To fquander away the
objects which made the happinefs of their fellows,

would

be

to

them

no

facrifice

at

all.

Turbulent, difcontented men of quality, in proportion as théy are puffed up with perfonal pride
and arrogance, generally defpife their own order. One Of the firft fymptoms they difcover
of 2 felfifh and

fligate difregard

mifchievous

ambition, isa pro-

of a dignity which they par-=

take with others. To be attached to the fubdivifion, to Jove the little platoon we belong to in

fociety, is the firft principle (the germ as it were)
of public affections.

It is the firft link

in the fe-

ries by which we proceed towards a love to our
country and to mankind.

The

interefts of that

portion of focial arrangement is a truft in the
hands of all thofe who

=

compofe i it;

and

as none

but bad men would juttify i it in abufe, none but
U2

traitors
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traitors would barter it away for their own: perion®
advantage.
ton
aia
pa 9
There were, in the time ‘of » our

a
Sul ணத

in England (I do not know whether. you have any
fuch in your affembly in France) feveral perfons,
like the then earl of Holland, who by them-—
felves or their families, had brought an odium
on the throne, by. the prodigal difpenfation of
its bounties towards them, who afterwards joined
in the rebellions arifing from the difcontents of
which they were themfelves

helped
owed,

to fubyert
fome of

that

the

caufe;

men who

throné to which they

them, their exiftence,

others all

that power. which they employed to ruin their
benefactor, If any bounds are fet to the rapa
01005.

demands

of that fort

of people,

or that

others are permitted to partake in the objects
they would engrofs, revenge and envy foon fill
up the craving void that is left in their avarice.

Confounded by the complication of diftempered
paffions,

their reafon

is difturbed,

their

views

become vaft and perplexed; to others inexplicable; to themfelves «uncertain. They find, on
all fides, bounds to their unprincipled ambition 10

any fixed order.of things.

But in the fog and

haze of confufion all is enlarged, and appears with-

out any limit.

When
nity to an

men of
ambition

and work with

ள்

facrifice all ideas of dig:
without

a diftinct objets

low inftfuments and for low ends,
the

:
the whole
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becomes

low and bafe. wrrBurke.

Does not fomething like this now appear in எரு
France?
Does it not produce. fomething
ig- ,

noble and inglorious? a kind of meannefs in
all’ the prevalent policy? a tendency
in all that
is done to lower along with individuals all the
dignity and importance of the -ftate?*Other re-

volutions have been conduéted’ by perfons, who,
whilft they attempted or effected changes in
the commonwealth, fanctified their ambition
by advancing the dignity of the people whofe
peace they troubled. They had long views.
They aimed at the rule, not at the deftruction

of their country. They were men of great
civil; and great military talents, and if the ter-

ror, the ornament of their age. They were not
like Jew brokers contending with each other who
could beft remedy with fraudulent circulation
and depreciated paper the wretchednefs and ruin
brought on their country by their degenerate
councils... The compliment made to one of the
great bad men of the old ftamp (Cromwell) by
his kinfman, a favourice

poet of that-time, fhews

what it was he propofed, and what indeed to a

great degree he accomplifhed in the fuccefs of
his ambition :
& Still as you rife, the fate, exalted too,

by you ;
«& Finds no diftemper whilft ’tis chang’d
when without noife
{cene,
<t Chang’d like the world’s great
deftroys.”
lights
“‘ The rifing fun night’s vulgar

Thefe difturbers were not fo much like men
ufurping
U3
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r natural place.
‘Mr.Burke. yfurping» power, as afferting thei
in fociety. ‘Their rifing was to illuminate and —
— The hand
‘competitors was by out(hining them.

Mr

. beautify the world. T heir conqueft over their —

©

country,
that, like a deftroying angel, {mote the
under
communicated to it the force and energy

I do not fay (God forbid),1

“which it fuffered.

were to
do not fay, that the virtues of fuch men

but they —
_ be taken as a balance to their crimes;
were fome

Such was,

corrective to their effects.

—
as I faid, our Cromwell. Such were your whole
the
~ yace of Guifes, Condés and Colignis. Such
Richlieus, who

in”more quiet times acted in the

better. men,
’ fpirit of a civil war. Such, as

and

in a lefs dubious caufe, were your Henry the 17ம்

fions,
and your Sully, though nurfed in civil confu

. ft
and not wholly without fome of their taint..
very
is a thing to be wondered at, to fee how
re,
foon France, when fhe had a moment to refpi

recovered

and

emerged from the longeft and

n in
moft dreadful civil war that ever was know
any nation. Why? Becaufe, among all theif
their
maffacres, they had not flain the mind in
, 4
pride
e
country. A confcious dignity, a nobl
n, was not”
generous fenfe of glory and emulatio
extinguifhed.

dled

and

On

the

inflamed.

ftate, however fhattered,

‘

contrary,

The

it

was

organs alfo of

exifted.

All the

kin-

the
prizes

s, all the
of honour and virtue, all the reward
your prefent com
diftintions, remained. “But
attacked the fountain |
fafion, like a palfy, has:
of
2

5 09.
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of life itfelf.

Every perfon in your country, in 4 Mr.Burke,

fitaation to be adtuated by a principle of ற்கு

is difgraced and degraded, and can entertain no
fenfation of life, except ina mortified and humiliated indignation. But this generation will
quickly pafs away. The next generation of the
nobility will refemble the artificers and clowns,.
and money-jobbers,
be always

their

ufurers, and Jews, who will

fellows,

fometimes their matters,

Believe me, Sir, thofe who attempt to level,
never equalize. In all focieties, confifting of
various defcriptions of citizens, fome defcription
muft be uppermoft. The levellers therefore
only change and pervert the natural order of
things; they load the edifice of fociety, by fetting up in the air what the folidicty of the ftructure requires to be on the ground. The affo-.
ciations

republic

of taylors and

(of Paris

carpenters,

of which the

for inftance) is compofed,

cannot be equal to the fituation, into which, by
the worft of ufurpations, an ufurpation on the
prerogatives of nature, you attempt to force them.
The

chancellor

of France

at the

opening

of

the ftates, faid, in a tone of oratorial flourifh, that
all occupations were honourable,
If he meant
only, that no honeft employment was difgraceful, he would not have gone beyond the truth,
But in afferting that any thing is honourable, we
imply fome diftinGtion in its favour. The occupation of an hair-drefler, er of a working tallowchandler, cannot be a matter of honour to any
Wg
perfon
a

&

e
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Mr.Burke. perfon—to fay nothing of a number of other more
——— ‘fervile employments. Such ‘defcriptions of men
ட் _ ought” not to fuffer oppreffion’ from the ftate;
* but the ftate fuffers oppreffion, if fuch as they,

either individually or collectively, are’ ‘permitted

to rule. In this you think you are combating ae
~ «judice, but you are at war with nature *.

Ido not, my dear Sir, conceive you to be of

that fophiftical captious. {pirit, or of that uncandid dulnefs, as to require, for every general obfervation or fentiment, an explicit detail of the
correctives and exceptions, which reafon will prefume to be included in all the general propofitions

which come from reafonable men.

You

do not

imagine, that I with to confine power, authority,
* Icclefiafticus, chap. xxviii. verfe 24, 25. “¢ The wil
dom of a learned man cometh by opportunity of leifures
“and he that hath little bufinefs fhall become wife.”—** How
“can he get wildom that holdeth the plough, and that glo
« rieth
=

that

in the goad;

driveth oxen

3; and

is occupied in

« their labours ; and whofe talk is of bullocks??

Ver. 27. ‘¢ So every carpenter and work-matter that labour,
“ eth night and day.” &c.

Ver. 33. “ They shall not be fought for in public counfel,
“nor fit high in the congregation : they fhall not fit on the
judges: feat,
§* they ‘cannot

nor

underftand * the fentence
juftice and judgment,

declare

of judgment :
and they ‘hall

“¢ not be found where parables are fpoken.”
Ver. 34. ‘ But they will maintain the fate of de world.”
I do ue
Gallican

determine whether
church

this

(till Jately) thas

as here it is taken.
fenfe and truth,

book be canonical,

as the

confidered it, or apocryphal,

I. amfure it contains a great deal of

and

( ஐச.)
and

diftin&tion to blood, and names,

No,

Sir.

and titles, Mr.Burke,

There is no qualification for govern-

ment, but virtue and wifdom, ‘actual or prefump-

tive.

Wherever

they are actually’ found,

have,

in whatever ftate,

condition,

they

profeffion or

trade, the paffport of Heaven to human place
and honour. Woe to the country which would
madly and impioufly reject the fervice of the
talents and’ virtues, civil, military, or

religious,

that ‘are given to grace and to ferve it; and
would condemn to obfcurity every thing formed
to diffufe

luftre

and

glory around a ftate.

Woe

to that country too, that pafling into the oppo- |
fite extreme,

confiders a low

education,

a mean

contracted view of things, a fordid mercenary
occupation, as a preferable title to command.

Every thing ought to be open;

but not indif-

_ferently to every man. “No rotation; no appoint-

ment by lot; no mode of éleGtion operating in
the fpirit

rally good

of fortition or rotation,

can

be gene-

in a government’ converfant in ex-

tenfive objects. Becaufe they have no tendency,
dire& or indireét, to fele&t the man with a view to
the duty, or to accommodate

the one to the other.

I do not hefitate to fay, that the road to eminence
and power, from

obfcure

condition, ought not to

be made too eafy, nor a thing too much of courfe.
If rare merit be the rareft of ail rare things,

it ought to pafs through fome fort of probation.
The temple of honour ought to be feated on an
eminence. If it be open through virtue, let it be
remem-=

eee
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Mr.Burke. remembeted too, that virtue is never tried but by,

“——
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{ome difficulty, and fome ftruggle.

‘Nothing is a due and adequate reprefentation
Sf a ftate, that does not reprefent its ability, as
wellasits property. But as ability is a ieee
and active principle, and as property is fluggifh,
inert, and timid, it never can be fafe from the
invafions of ability, unlefs it be, out of all pro-

portion, predominant in the reprefentation. It
muft be reprefented too in great maffes of 80005
The:
“mulation, or it is not rightly protected.
charatteriftic effence of property, formed out of
the combined principles of its acquifition and
confervation, i is ta be unequal.

maffes

The great

therefore which excite envy and tempt rapacity,
mutt be put out of the poffibility of danger.
form

Then

they

leffer

properties

a natural

rampart

about

in all their gradations.

the

—

The

fame quantity of property, which is by the natural

courfe of things divided among many, has not
— the fame operation. Its defenfive power is weakened as it is diffufed. In this diffufion each
man’s portion is lefs than what, in the eagernefs
of his defires, he may flatter himfelf to obtain by
diffipating the accumulations of others, The pluns .
der of the few would indeed give but a fhare in-

conceivably {mall in the diftribution to the many.
But the many are not capable of making this calculation; and thofe who lead them to rapine, never

i

intend this diftribution.
ட
in: our
The power of perpetuating our property
families
6

» -
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families is. one of the moft valuable and interefting Mr.Burke,
circumftances belonging to it, and that which tends ~~~
the moft to the perpetuation of fociety itfelf. It
makes our weaknefs fubfervient to our virtue; i?
grafts benevolence even upon avarice,
‘The pof-

{effors of family wealth, and of the diftinction which
attends hereditary poffeffion (as moft concerned in
jt) are the natural fecurities for this tranfmiffion,
the

With us,

houfe of peers is formed upon this

principle. It is wholly compofed of hereditary
property and hereditary diftinction; and made
therefore the third of the legiflature;

and in the

For though

hereditary

laft event, the fole judge of all property in all
its fubdivifions. "The houfe of commons too,
though not neceffarily, yet in fatt, 1s elways fo
compofed in the far greater part. Let thofe
large proprietors be what they will, and they
have their chance of being amongft the beft,
they are, at the very worft, the ballaft in the veffel

of the commonwealth.
wealth,

and the rank which goes with it, are

too much idolized by creeping fycophants, and
too
the blind abje€t admirers of power, they are

rafhly flighted in fhallow {peculations of the petulant, affuming, fhort-fighted coxcombs

Some

lofophy.

of phi-

decent regulated pre-eminence,

fome preference (not exclufive appropriation)
unjuft,
given to birth, is neither unnatural, nor

:
nor impolitic.
to
It is faid, that twenty-four millions ought

prevail

over’
I

ம

a

a

two

hundred

-thoufand.

True;
if

»
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Mr.Burke. if the conftitution of a kingdom be a problem of
“—— arithmetic. This fort of difcourfe does well
enough with the lamp-poft for its fecond: to
men who may reafon calmly it is ridiculous. The
will of the many,

and

their intereft, muft

very

often differ ; and great will be the difference when
they make an evil choice. A government of five
hundred country attornies and obfcure curates,
is not good for twenty-four millions of men,
though it were chofen by eight and forty millions; .
nor is it the better for being guided by a dozen
of petfons of quality, who have betrayed their
truft in order to obtain that power.

At prefent,

you feem in every thing to have ftrayed out of
the high road of nature. The property of France
does not govern it. Of courfe property is deftroyed, and rational liberty- has no exiftence.
All you have got for the prefent is a paper circulation, and.a ftock-jobbing conftitution: and as

to the future, do you ferioufly think that the territory of France, upon. the republican: fyfkem ot.
eighty-three independent municipalities (to fay
nothing of the parts that compofe them)’can ever
be Larne as one body, or can ever be fet in
metion by the impulfe of one mind? When the.
national affembly has completed its work, it will
have accomplithed its ruin. Thefe common-

wealths will not-long- bear a ftate of fubjection
to the republic of Paris. They will not bearthat this oné body fhould monopolize the cap-

tivity of the king,

aad the dominion over the
ae

Koger

9

sffembly calling itfelf national. Each will keep MrBurke
its own portion of the fpoil of the church ta “~~
itfelf; and ic will not fuffer either that fpoil, or,

the more jaft fruits of their induftry, or the natural produce of their foil, to be fent to fwell
the infolence, or pamper the luxury of the mechanics of Paris. In this they will fee none of

‘the equality, under the pretence of which they
have been tempted
to their fovereign,
fiitution of their
capital city in fuch

to throw off their allegiance
as well as the ancient concountry. “There can be no
a conftitution as they have

lately made. They have forgot, that, when they
framed democratic governments, they had vir-

tually difmembered
whom

they

perfevere

their country.

The perfon

in calling king,

has

not

power left to him by the hundredth part fufficient
to hold together this collection of republics.

The

republic of Paris will endeavour indeed to complete the debauchery of the army, and illegally
to perpetuate the affembly, without refort to its
conftituents, as the means of continuing its def-

potifm,

It will make

efforts, by becoming the,

heart of a boundlefs paper circulation,

to draw

every thing to itfelf; but in vain. All this policy in the end will appear as feeble as it is now
violent.
I can never confider the national affembly as
any thing elfé than a voluntary affociation of men,

who have availed themfelves of circumftances
to feize upon the power of the ftate—They have
not
2

6.

a

.

e

Mr.Butke. Not thé fantti on and authority of the ‘charactet
ட்
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fferent nature; and have

from the inftruétions of the people by whom
they were fent; which inftruCtions, as the affembly —
did not a& in virtue of any ancient ufage or fettled
law, were the fole fource of their authority. The
moft confiderable of their a€ts have not been done
by great majorities; and in this fort of near divifons, which carry only the conftruétive authority
of the whole, ftrangers will confider reafons as well
as refolutions.

oe

|

If they had fet up this new experimental govern-

‘ment as a neceflary fubftitute for an expelled ty-

ranny, mankind would anticipate the time of pre
feription, which, through long ufage, mellows into
legality governments that were violent in their
commencement. All thofe who have affections
"which lead them to the confervation of civil order
would

recognize,

even

in its cradle,

the child

as legitimate, which has been produced from thofe
principles of cogent expediency to which all
jut governments owe their birth, and on which
they juftify their continuance. But they will be
late and reluctant in giving any fort of countenance
to the operations ofa power, which has derived its

birth from no law and no neceffity; but which 0”
. the,
மூ.

-
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the contrary has had its origin in thofe vices ana MrBurke.
finifter practices by which thé focial union is often.

difturbed and fometimes deftroyed. This aflembly,
has hardly a year’s prefcription. We have their
own word for it that they, have made a revolution.

To make a revolution is a meafure which > prima
fronte, requires an apology.

To

make

a revolu-

tion is toy fubvert the ancient ftate of our country; and no common reafons are called for to juftify fo violenta proceeding. . The fenfe of mankind authorifes.us to examine into the mode of
acquiring new power, and to criticife on the ufe
that is made of it with lefs awe and reverence than
that which is ufually conceded to a fettled and recognized authority.

In obtaining and fecuring their power, the affembly proceeds upon principles the moft oppofité
from thofe which appear to dire& them in the ufe
of it. An obfervation on this difference will lee
us into the true {pirit of their condué&. Every thing
which they have done, or continue to do, in order

to obtain and keep their power, is by the moft common arts. They proceed exactly as their anceftors
of ambition have done before them. Trace them
through.all their artifices, frauds, and violences, you

can find nothing at all thatis new. They follow precedehts and examples with the punctilious exactnefs of a pleader.. They never depart an iota from

the authentic formulas of tyranny and ufurpation.

But in all the regulations relative to the* public
good, the fpirit has been the very reverfe of this.
There
8

ன்
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ME Beeke. “Phere they'e commit the whole to ied inetey of uite
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a>

tried {pécilations 3 3 they abandon the deareft inter-.
gelts' of the public to thofe loofe theories; to which

none of them would choofe to truft the flighteft
“Of his private concerns, They make this differ-

ence, becaufe in their defire of obtaining and {ecuring power they are thoroughly in earneft; there
_ they travel in the beaten road.

The public in-

~ terefts, becaufe about them they have no real folicitude, they abandon wholly to chance; I fay to ©
chance, becaufe their fchemes have nothing in
experience to prove their tendency beneficial.

_ We mutt always fee with a pity not unmixed
with refpect, the errors of thofe who-are timid and
doubtful of themfelves with regard to points where-

in the happinefs of mankind is'concerned. But in
thefe gentlemen there is nothing of the tendet
parental folicitude which fears to cut up the infant

for the fake of an experiment.

In the vaftnefs of

their promifes, and the confidence of their predic:

tions, they far outdo all the boafting of empirics:
The arrogance

of their pretenfions in a manner

- provokes and challenges us to an. enquiry into
their foundation.
I am convinced that there are men of confiderable parts among the popular leaders in the national affembly.
Some of them difplay eloquence

in their {peeches and their writings. This cannot
be without powerful and cultivated talents. But eloquence*may.exift without ‘a proportionable degree

of wifdom.

When {peak of ability, I am obliged
pe.
Re

a

&

to
a

to

Ul

{upport of
their fyft
In the fyftem itfel
_ republic conftru
6

and fecurity o

g
ftrength and

‘the fta

confefs my=

, in
at y thing which difplays

- felf unable to find out
and:
of a comprehenfive
a fingle inftance, the work
difpofing mind, or even the provifions of a vulgar

prudence.

Their purpofe evry

where -feems ae

have been to evade and’flip afide from difficulty. ம்
the glory of the great mafters © ~
This it has been
in all the arts to confront, and to. overcome ; and
_ when they had overcome the firtt difficulty, toturn

‘jtdnto an inftroment for new conquefts over new -

difficulties; thus to enable them to extend the
empire of their f{cience, and even to pufh forw ard

beyond the reach of their original thoughts, the

of the human underftanding itfelf. Dif _
landmarks
ficulty-is a fevere inftructor, fet over us by the fupreme ordinance of a parental guardian and legiflator,

who. Knows

us better

than we know

மொ

us better too. Pater ipfé colendi {elves, as he loves
He that wreftles
hand facilem effe viam volutt.
with us ftrengthens our nerves, and fharpens our

fkill. Our antagonift is our helper. _ This amicable,
confli& with difficulty obliges us to an intimate acus to conquaintance, with our object, and compels

(ider it in all its relations. It will not fuffer us to
unbe fuperficial. It is the want of nerves of
.
derftanding for fuch a tafk; it is the degenerate
fondnefs
Me

:

aos

ts 36 a
Mr.Burke. fondness for tricking hort.-cuts, and little
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“~— facilities, that has in fo “many paft sof
the world|
« created governments witl : arbitrary powers. “They
have created ‘the late arbitrary monarchy of
France. ‘They have created the arbitrary republic.
of Paris. © With them defects in wifdom are to

of force. They get
be fuppliebyd the plenitude
‘nothing by it. Commencing their labours on 4
principle of floth, they have the common fortune of
flothful men. The difficulties which they rather,
_had eluded than efcaped, meet them again in theit _

courfe; they multiply and thicken on them ; they
_ are involved, through a labyrinth of confufed de
tail, in an induftry without limit, and without direction ; and, in conclufion, the whole of their
work becomes feeble, vicious, and infecure.

It is this inability to wreftle with difficulty which
has obliged the arbitrary affembly of France to
commence their {chemes of reform with abolition

and total deftruction*..

But is it in deftroying and

pulling

|
* A

leading member

of the aflembly, M. Rabaud

de St.

- Etienne, has expreffed the principle of all their proceedings 2
clearly as poffible. Nothing ean be more fimple : s—<6 Tous les Ha-

blifemens en France couronnent le malheur du peuple « pour le rendre
beurcun il faut le renouveller; changer fes idées; changer fes loixs
changer fes meurs;

...+. changer les hommes ; changer les chofes3

changer les mots»... tout detruire ; oui, tout detruire; puifque
tout eff a recreer,?

This gentleman was

chofen prefident in an

affembly not fitting at the Quigze vingt, or the Petites Mai/ons;
and compofed of perfons giving themfelves out to be rational
beings ; but neither his ideas, language, or conduct, differ in the

ட்
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can do this as well at leaft as your affemblies.
The fhalloweft undérftanding, the rudeft end 18
more than equal to “that tafk. Rage and phrenzy

will pull down more in half an hour} than prudence, deliberation, and forefight can build up in

an hundred years. The errors and defects of old
eftablifhments are vifible and palpable. It calls
for little ability to point them out; and where
- abfolute power is given, it requires but a word
wholly to abolith

together.

the vice and

the. eftablifhment

The fame lazy but reftlefs difpofition,

which loves floth and hates quiet, directs
ticians, when they come to work, for
the place of what they have deftroyed.
every thing the. reverfe of what they

thefe polifupplying
To make
have feen

as to deftroy. No difficulties ocis quite as eafy
is
cur in what has never been tried. Criticifm
almoft baffled in difcovering the defects of what
cheathas not exifted ; and eager enthufialm, and

ing hope, have all the wide field of imagination

in which they may

expatiate with little or no

‘oppofition.

At once to preferve and to reform is quite ano-

ther thing.

“When the ufeful parts of an‘old efta-

is to be
blifament are kept, and what is fuperadded
ftead hes
: rous mind, 3.
fitted to what is retained, a vigo
compati-.
perfevering attention, various powers of

and aétions of thofe
{malleft degree from the difcourfas, opinions,
within and withost the aflembly, who
now at work in Mrance.
the ma ine

=

X 2

direét the operations of

fon

Nees od

:
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Mr. Burke, fon and combintiion, and the refources ofan under.
a

flanding fruitful in expe
they are to be exercife
with the combined force of
obftinacy

that

ed
ct
ppolite vices5 wi ith the.

rejects all improvement, - and the

levity that is fatigued and difgufted with every
thing of which it is in poffeffion. But you may
object—** A procefs of this kind is flow. It is
‘< not fit for an affembly, which glories in perform: ர
4 1றுஜ 10 ஐ$ரோ months the work of ages.

Such a

© mode ot reforming poflibly might take up many
« years.”
Without queflion it might; and it
ought,
Iti is one of the excellencies of a method
in which time is amoneft the affiftants, that its

“operation is flow, and in fome cafes almoft imperceptible. If circumfpeétion and caution are a part
of wifdom, when we work only upon inanimate
‘matter, furely they become a part of duty too,
when the fubje&t of our demolition and conftruction is not brick and timber,

but fentient

beings,

by the fudden alteration of whofe ftate, condition,
and habits, multitudes may be rendered miferable.
But it feems as.if it were the prevalent opinion im

‘Paris, that an unfeeling heart, and an undoubting |
confidence, are the fole qualifications for a perfect |
legiflator. Far different are my ideas of that high
office. The true lawgiver ought to have an heart
full of fenfibility. He

ought

to love

and refpett

his kind, and to fear himfel&
It may be allowed
to his temperament to ¢atch his ultimate object
with an intuitive glance; but his movements t0wards

(

ee

)
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wards it ought to be deliberate. Political arrange- Gist cela:
ment; as it is a work for focial ends, is to be only ~ வட
There mind muft anne

wrought by focial means.
{pire with mind. Time

is required

to produce.

ழ்

that union of minds which alone can produce ail
the good we aim at. Our’ patience will achieve
more than our force. If I might venture to appeal
I mean
_to what 1s fo much out of fafhion in Paris,
courfe
my
in
that
to experience, I fhould tell you,
I have known, and, according. fo my. meafure,
have co-operated with great men ; and I have

never yet feen any plan which has not been mended

by the obfervations of thofe who were much inferior in underftanding to the perfon who took the

‘Jead in the bufinefs,
progrefs, the effect

By a flow but well-fuftained

of each ftep 1s watched ; the

us in
good orill fuccefs of the firtt, gives light to

are
the fecond; and fo, from light to light, we

conduéted with fafecy through the whole ferics.
We

fee, that the parts of the fyftem do not clafh,

ivances
The evils latent in the moft promifing contr
e ty ar
ntag
are provided for as they arife. One adva
We comas little as pofible facrificed to another,
penfate, we

reconcile, we

balance.

We

are en-

the various
abled to unite into a confiftent whole
that are found
anomalies and contending principles
From hence
in the minds and affairs of men.
but one far
arifes, not an excellence in fimplicity,

fuperior, an excellence in compofition.
great interefts of mankindl

a lone facceMon

are concerned through

oF generations, that

23

Where the
fuccefion

ought

(ee).
Mr. Burke.
Remeron prema

“ought to be admittedi into fome aed in the coun.
cils which are fo deeply to affe& them. If juftice .
requires this, the work

itfelf requires the aid of

more minds than one age can furnifh, Tt is from
this view of things that the beft legiflators have
been often fatisfied with the eftablifhment of fome
fure, folid, and ruling principle in government;
a power like that which fome of the philofophers _
have called a plaftic nature; and having fixed the
“principle, they have left it afterwards to its own
" Operation.
To proceed in’ this manner, that is, to pr oceed
with a prefiding principle, and a prolific energy,

is with me the criterion of prefound wifdom.-What
your politicians think the marks of a bold, வாரே
genius, ate only proofs of a deplorable want of —
“ability.
By their violent hafte, and their defiance
of the procefs of nature, they are delivered over
blindly to every projector and adventurer, to every

alchymift and empiric: They defpair of turning
to account any thing that is common. Diet is
nothing in their fyf{tem of remedy. The worft of
it is, that this their defpair of curing common diftempers’ by regular methods, arifes not only from —

defect of comprehenfion,

but, I fear, from fome

malignity of difpofition.

Your. legiflators feem to’

have taken their opinions of all profeffions, ranks,

and offices, from the declamations and buffooneries
of fatyrifts; who would

themfelves be aftonifhed

if they weve held to the legter of their own defcriptions.

. By liftening only to thefe, your leaders re-

(gar)
_ gard all things only on the fide of their vices and M:Buske.
‘faults, and view thofe vices and faults under every ee
It is undoubtedly 11 25 i
colour of exaggeration.
a
though it may feem paradoxical; but in general,

thofe who, are habitually employed in finding and

difplaying faults, are unqualified for the work of

reformation: becaufe their minds are not only unfurnifhed with patterns of the fair and good, but
by habit they come to take no delight in the contemplation of thofe things. By hating vices too '
much,

they come

to love men

too little.

It is

therefore not wonderful, that they fhould be indifpofed and unable to ferve them. From hence arifes
s
the complexional difpofition of fome of your guide
cious
to pull every thing in pieces. At this mali
nous
game they difplay the whole of their guadrima
uent
eloq
of
activity. As to the reft, the paradoxes
of fancy,
writers, brought forth purely as a {port
and excite
to try their talents, to rouze attention,
n, not in
furprife, are taken up by thefe gentleme
means of cultithe fpirit of the original authors, as
ftyle. Thefe
vating their tafte and improving their
grounds of
paradoxes become with them ferious

lating the
action, upon which they proceed in regu
Cicero ludimoft important concerns of the ftate.

ring to act in the
- croufly defcribes Cato as endeavou

doxes which
commonwealth upon the {chool para

ents in the ftoic
exercifed the wits of the junior ftud

thefe gentlephilofophy. If this was true of Cato,
fome perfons
men copy after him in she manner of

nuda Catonem. Mr.
who lived about his time—pede
Hume
i

Cee
Mr Burke. Hume toldme, that he had from Rouffeau
ட ் ;
the fecret of his principles of ompofition. — That ட்
actite, — though: eccentric; obfe ver

that to ftrike and intereft the public,
muft be produced; that the, marvel

heathen mythology had long fince loft

its

that giants,- magicians, fairies, and heroes: of (0mance which fucceeded, had exhaufted the portion
of credulity which belonged
to theirage; that now

nothing. was left to'a writer but that fpecies of che
marvellous, which might

full be produced, and

with as great an effet as ever,

though in another

way ; that is, the marvellous
in life, in manners, in

characters, and in extraordinary fituations, giving
rife to new and unlooked-for ftrokes in politics and
I believe, that were Rouffeau alive, and
morals.
ia one of his lucid intervals, he would be fhocked

at the practical phrenzy of his fcholars, who in
their paradoxes are fervile imitators; and even in
their incredulity: difcover an implicit faith.

“The national aflembly acts the farce of deliberation with'-as litele-decency

act like the comedians

as

liberty.—They

of a. fair before a riotous

audience ;—they கல் கரும் the

tumultuous cries

of a mixed mol of ferocious men, and of women
loft ‘to fhame, who, according to their’ infolent
fancies, “direct, controul, applaud, explode them;
and fometimes mix

and. take

‘them; domineering over
mixture of fervile petulance
taous authorivy.

their feats amongtt
them with a ftrange

and proud prefumpa they have inveerted order.12

|
«

te. J

all things, the gallery isin place of the houie.—-

Me Burke,

This affembly, which overthrows kings and king. ~~~
doms, has not even the phyfiognomy and afpect of ©.
a grave legiflative body—vec color imperii, nev {res=
erat ulla fenatus.—They have a power gives ‘9
them,

like that of the evil principle, to fubvert

and: deftroy ; but none: to

conftrué,

except

fuch

machines as may-be fitted for furthersf{ubverfion
and further deftruction.
5)
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WX VENTS are rarely feparated by the hiftorian்
ல்
t-«
from the character of thofe who are confpicuous in conducting them. From it alone they

often receive

the tinge which

determines their

moral colour.—W hat is admired as noble pride in

.Sutuy, would be execrated
as intolerable arrogance in RicHi1zv. But the degree of this influence varies with the importance of the events.
—In the ordinary affairs of ftate it is great, becaufe
in fact they are only of importance to pofterity, as
they illuftrate the charaéters of thofe who have
acted diftinguifhed parts on the theatre of the
world. But in events, which themfelves are of
immenfe

magnitude, the charaéter of thofe who

conduct them becomes

ance.

of far lefs relative import-

No ignominy is at the prefent day reflected

on the Revolution of 1688 from the ingratitude of

Churchill, or the treachery of Sunderland.

The

purity of Somers, and the profligacy of Spencer
are equally loft in the fplendour of that great tranf-

action, in the fenfe of its benefits, and the admiration of its juftice.

No

moral

impreffion

remains

on our mind, but that whatever voice fpeaks truth, |
whatever hand eftablifhes freedom, delivers the
oracles and difpenfes the gifts of God.
If this be true. of the depofition of James
1. ity
is far more fo of thé Prench revolution.
Among
many

(8 )
many circumftances which diftinguithed that event, Me. Mack
as unexampled in hiftory, it was none of the leat
ட்

extraordinary, that it might truly be faid to have
been

a revolution without leaders.

It was the

effect of general caufes operating on the people. |

It was the revolt of a nation enlightened from a
common fource. Hence it has derived its peculiar, character, and

hence the merits of the moft

confpicuous individuals have

had little influence

on its progrefs.—The character of the national,
affembly is of fecondary amportance indeed. But
as Mr. Burke has expended fo much. invective
again{t that bedy, a few ftrictures on his account
of it will not be improper.
The reprefentation. of the third eftate was,

he jaftly ftates, compofed

as

of lawyers, phyficians,

merchants, men of letters, tradefmen and farmers.
_ The choice was’ indeed limited by neceffity, for
except men of thefe ranks and profeffions, the

people had no objects of eleétion, the army and the
church being engroffed by the’ nobility.— ‘* No

veltige of the landed intereft of the country appeared in this reprefentation.”—For an obvious

reafon.—Becaufe the nobility of France, like the
gentry of England, formed almoft exclufively the
landed intereft of the kingdom.—Thefe profeffions

then could only furnifh reprefentatives for the tiers
état.—They form the majority of that middlé rank
among whom almoft all the fenfe and virtue of fociety refide. Theiropretended incapacity for polt-

tical affairs is an arrogant fiétion of ftatefmen,which
the

(318):
Mr.Mack. the hiftory ets revolutions has ever belied. “nee
tofh.
௩ டன
emergencies have never failed to create politicians,
The fubtle counfellors of Philip II. were baffled
Sy the burgomafters of Amfterdam and Leyden.
The oppreffion

ence

of England fummoned

a race of ftate{men
in her

into

colonies.

exift- .

The

‘lawyers of Bofton, and the planters of Virginia,
were transformed into minifters and negociators,
who proved themfelves inferior neither in wifdom —
~sas legiflators,
nor in dexterity as politicians. Thefe
facts evince that the powers of mankind have been

unjuftly depreciated, the difficulty of political af“fairs artfully magnified, and that there exifts a

quantity of talent /afent among men, which ever rifes to the level of the great occafions that call she
forth.
But the predominance of the profeffion of the law, ©

that profeffion which teaches men

“ to augur mif-

‘* government at a diftance, and {nuff the approach
“¢ of tyranny im every tainted breeze*,” was the

fatal fource from which, if we may believe Mr.
Burke, have arifen the calamities of France. The
majority of the third cftate was indeed compofed
of lawyers. Their talents of public fpeaking, and
their profeflional habit of examining queftions ana-

logous to thofe of politics, rendered. them the moft
probable objeéts of popular

choice, efpecially in 4

de/potic country, where political {peculation was no
natural amufement for the leifure of opulence.

But

©

# Mr.
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jt does not appear that the majority of them ஸா: நட
Gifted of the unlearned, mechanical members of theந

் மலம.

eneral, *
ftates-p
profeffion*. From the lift of the’ were
peer
it fhould feem that the majority
advocates, a name of very different import fo2:

‘country attorneys, and whofe importance is not to
be eftimated by purely Engli/h ideas.
“ All forenfie talent and eminence is here concentred
inthe capital.

But in France, the inftitution of

circuits did not exift. The provinces were im?”
perfectly united, theit laws various, their judicatures diftiné, and almoft independent. ‘Twelve or
thirteen parliaments formed as many circles of
advocates, who nearly emulated in learning and

eloquence the Parifian bar.

This difperfion ob?

talent was in fome refpect alfo the neceflary effect

of the immenfity of the kingdom.

No liberal

man will in England beftow on the Irifh and’ Scot-

ith bar the epithet provincial with a view of degradation. The parliaments of many provinces in
France prefented as wide a field for talent as
the fupreme courts of Ireland and Scotland. The

_ parliament

of Rennes,

for

example,

difpenfed

juftice to a province which contained two million

three hundred thoufand inhabitants; a population equal to that of fome refpectable: kingdoms

of Europe.

The cities of Bourdeaux, Lyons, and

* See an accurate lift of ther in the Supplement to the Fours
nol de Paris, 3uft of May, 1789.
of France to the national af+ See a report on the pbpulation
to the
fembly, by M. Brion de la Tour, engineer and geographer

king, 17906
Z
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Marfeilles,
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Mr.Mack- Marfeilles, furpafs in wealth and. population Co.
\
ஷூ

intofh.

ae

ம.s,, Penhagen, Stockholm, . Peterfburg, and Berlin,*
“Such were the theatres on which the provincial
“advocates of F rance purfued profeffional fame.
A general convention of the Britifh. empire would
yield perhaps as diftinguifhed a place to Curran
-and Erfkine, and the other eminent and accom

plithed barrifters of Dublin and Edinburgh, as to
thofe of the capital.
have

the Thourets and

And on the fame principles
Chapeliers of Rouen, and

Rennes, acquired as great anafcendantin the national

affembly as the Targets and Camufes of the Parifian
bar.
oe
,
The proof that this “* facu/ty” influence, as Mr.
Burke choofes to phrafe it, was not injurioufly
predominant, is to be found in the decrees of the

affembly refpecting the judicial order.

It muft

on his fyftem have been their object to have eftablithed what he calls ‘*a litigious conftitution.”
The contrary has fo notorioufly been the cafe, all
their.decrees have fo obvioufly tended to leffen the
importance of lawyers, by facilitating arbitrations,

by the adoption of juries, by diminifhing the expence and tedioufnefs of fuits, by the deftruction

of an intricate and barbarous jurifprudence, and
by the fimplicity introduced into all judicial proceedings, that their fyftem has been accufed of a
direct tendency to extinguifh the profeffion of the
law—a fyftem which may be condemned as leading to vifionary excefs, but wRich cannot be pré=
6

?

்

tended

steak
tended to bear very ftrong marks of the fuppofed நா ம்

jntofh,

‘afcendant of “ chicane.”

To the lawyers, befides the parochial ¢'®
whom

Mr. Burke contemptuoufly ftyles

68 சூது

Py

curates*,” were added thofe noblemen whom: he fe
feverely ftigmatizes as deferters from

their order.

Yet the deputation of the nobility who நடி joined
the commons, and to whom therefore that title
beft: belongs, was not compofed of men whom defperate fortunes and profligate ambition prepare for
civil confufion.

.In that number

‘were found the

heads of the moft ancient and opulent families in

- France,

the

Rochefoucaults,

the

Richlieus,

the

-Montmorencies, the Noailles.—Among them was

M. Lally, who has received fuch liberal. praife
from Mr. Burke, and i will be difficult to difcover in one individual of that body,

any intereft

adverfe to the prefervation of order, and the fecurity of rank and wealth.
means rector.
% Jt is hardly neceflary to remark that curé
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OU confider, the

affamblyt .

France as ufurpers, afluming a power that|
does not belong them. . ‘‘ 1 can never, you. fay,
<¢ confider this aflembly as any thing elfe than a
« voluntary affociation of men, who have availed —

_<
«<
«<
«

themfelves of -circumftances to feize upon the
power of the ftate. They have not the fanétion _
and authority of the character under which they.
firft met. They have affumed another, of avery —

<< different

nature,

and

have

completely

altered

‘and inverted all the relations in which they ori<< ginally ftood. They do not hold the authenty
|; »of the
«© they exercife under any-conftitutional
ns —
initruétio
the
<< ftate. They have departed from

“of the people by whom they were fent, which
<¢ inftructions, as the affembly did not ac in vir-

tue of any ancient ulage, or fettled law, were the
<< fole fource of their authority.”
Now, even allowing this to be 0:02 5 admitting
this national aflembly to have had no regular fummons to meet, or to do any bufinefs at all; fappoling them to have been men who rofe out of the
earth, or who dropped down from the clouds,

that nobody

could

tell whence

they came,

or

and

that, without: any authority whatever, they took
themfelves to frameea new conftitution of
government for the French nation; if the n: ation.

upon

really

(அண)
really approve of

it, acquiefce in it, and aftually

adopt it, it becomes from that tithe their owha®,
and the affembly can

only be confidered

Se Puch.

௮

as; the

-propofers and advifers. It is the acquiefcence 0°
the people that gives any form of government its
proper fanction, and: that legalizes it.

Changes of

' government cannot be brought about by eftablithed

forms and rules, becaufe there is ne fuperior power
to prefcribe thofe rules. There are no fupreme
courts comprehending thefe great objects. Alfo,
the cafes occur fo rarely, and they are fo unlike to
one another, that it would be to no purpofe to look

for precedents.
~ Now, that the French revolution is juftifiable on
this plain principle, is evident from

the fingle cir-

cumiv*nce of the national affembly having continued the fittings without moleftation, and from
their decrees having been actually obeyed, for fomething more

than a year at leaft.

This aflembly

does not confift, I believe, of more than about one

thoufand perfons, and at firft they had no army at
their cOmmand ; whereas at prefent the whole force
of the ftate is in their hands. This force could not

have been transferred from the king to them, without the confent both of the army, and of the nation
which fupports that army.

As the nation does not

complain of this tranflation of power, it is evident
they do not think themfelves aggrieved, and that
the change has been made with their approbation. —
Here, then, we {ee all the marks of a legal governYee

்

ment,

eee
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ment, or a மக்கல்
people.

=a

that is

:

)
ale a த் of tbe:
2

It is very pols that. the அனவ
விண்ட,
the
reforming
of
. நஜரம்றத ஜேர்ரோ2ம் மற 6 bufinels
whole ftate in an unexpeéted manner, when little

could have been preconcetted, may have acted in-

* judicioufly in more refpe&s than one; but allowance fhould be made for their peculiar circum:
ftances.

opportunity

The

that was given them

to act was fuch as they might in vain have waited

for, if they had done nothing till they had been
prepared to make the moft ofit. They did right,
therefore, to do the beft they could, as the occafian ்
ர

offered.

They might, for example, haw divided themé :
felves into two houfes, and, asin this country, have
given each houfe a negative in all their tranfactions,
and another to the king. But this might have appeared too hazardous at that time ; and indeed tt

is very probable that, upon that plan, nothing ¢
fe&tual could have been done at all. But they may

adopt this method if they fhould hereafter feareafon அ

for it.
aways

Power is more eafily given than, taken
3 த a

yy

That they have nothing of the nature of a Jonatey .
as you complain, ஸீ do not fee; while they fill
retain a king, and allow him to appoint certain mi-_ |
nifters of {tate.

டல்

a

They may have left titoo ப்ப power in the hands

by ்.
of the crown; but kingly. powet is a plant whic
“is Very apt to grow (00. :
having: once |
foxuriants, ட

(
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luxuriant sand zbis, though lopped, may fprout yy. »,Piette
ley.
again. As the French kingshad gradually acquired;
and grofsly abufed, their power, it is not tobe wondered at, if, in the firft inftance, the க
thos ld
have reduced it too low.
;
_ You particularly complain of the king not ட

றத the power of péace and war.

But was ever

any power more grofsly abufed than this has been?
Infinite have been the evils. brought upon whole

countries, by princes having it in their power to
involve them in war at their pleafure, from motives
of perfonal refentment and ambition, or the mere
caprice of thofe about them; and in France generally that of their miftrefles.
“< There is no other way,” you fay, “ of keeping

“‘ other potentates from intriguing diftinétly and
«© perfonally with the members of. your affembly,
€* from intermeddling in all your concerns, and,

‘¢ fomenting in the heart of your country the moft

“© pernicious ofall factions5 factions in the intereft,
“and under the direction, of foreign powers.”
But even ¢bis is nothing, compared with the evils

that ftates have fuffered from the power of peace
and war being in: the hands of the prince, that is,

of his minifters; and cannot foreign powers: in-

trigue with “bem as well as with the leaders of a
popular aflembly? Did not the court of France
intrigue with the miniftry of our Charles II. and is
it not always done more or lefs, by all ambafladors
and their agents in all forsign courts? But if any
people was விரு reprefented inin a Mational affembly,

m5,
Dr. ன

bly, fo that theit real intérefts fhould be better conof war would: feldom occur, and confulted, ட்ப
-. fequently there would’ be but little ‘temptation to
foreigners to intermeddlei in their concerns. For it

has been speace or war'that has been the chief we
of the intrigues that you complain of.
:
The ‘moft ferious difficulty that appears to me
to ‘threaten

\ificulty brought ஸ்ப!
ee and which,i

their 4
former

ட் i‘ல

the French government, arifes from

ஸல் begat

a ஆர்கன்

நுஜந்சோே 0002110160

|

டடmit theit

|

by the unwillingnefs of the p pre-

. இர governors, that thofe who have had confidence
in the ftate, fhould fuffer from the errors of thei

predeceffors. | It is the cafe of an heir; 9 ஏரி will
put himfelf to great inconvenience to pay the debts
of a profligate anceftor.

You cavil, among other things, at the low rank

‘of the members of the national affembly; faying
« That the majority are of the inferior, unlearneé,

<¢ mechanical, merely inftrumental, members O §
£2 the! *profeffion: of the law. From the moment, j
you fay, I read the lift, I {aw ’diftincly, and
pC very nearly as.it has ‘happened, all that was t0
¢ follow.

It was not» to be expected,” you. fay,

© perty,

whofe exiftence had always depended
queftionabls
whatever rendéred ‘property

< that they would attend to the ftability of pro
«upon

a ambiguous, and ஞ்ாண்

ப பனு

|

டு
J fhall not callin queftion your gift of prophecy. He: Prieftdey,
It may be your peculiar talent to fee all events, pat.
prefent, and to come, in their moft concealed லே?

nor fhall I queftion what you affert ௦ 66-௧ 60.
But of whomfoever the national affembly of France
‘confifts, there cannot well be a doubt of their being

a truer'repréfentation of the Frenckynation than our
houfe of commons is of ours ; becaufe there cannot

well be aworfe, being in the opinion of moft people,
I doubt not, as well as that of Dr. Price, a mere

mockery of reprefentation, notwithf{tanding the influ
ence of thofe caufes, which I acknowledge to give

it the effet of a much better reprefentation.
It fignifies very little out of what clafs of men the

members of the national affembly were chofen,
fince they muft have been perfons in whom their
contcituents thought théy could beft confide. But

if your reafoning be good, that lawyers, ‘* whofe ex<< iftence depends upon rendering property quef-

not at«< tionable, ambiguous, and obfcure,” will
poour
is
tend to the ftability of property, where

5

licy in raifing fach men to the rank of judges? We

hands, .
do not think our property lefs fafe in their
been
becaufe they have always lived by what has
The firft
called the glorious uncertainty of the law.

faid
American congrels, I very well remember, was

be wonto confit chiefly of lawyers; nor is it to

dered at that it fhould be fo; lawyers, who have

public, be-.
the talent and the habit of {peaking in

ing generally confpicuous*charaéters in all places.

them to
The ftudy of the law, moreover, leads

gat

அதட்ட

underftand

ட...
Dr. Pricft- underftand

the conftitution -of the country, and

of manட 4 _ their profeffion gives them a knowledge

“kind,

and the habits of bufinefS

of France do as well asthe

Tf the lawyers

lawyers of Ametica,

they will foon wipe away the reproach they may

ட

refpett,
now lie under, and become the object of

perhaps of ‘dread, to thofe who at prefent defpile
them,

;

*

ர

(அக)
Mr. G. ROUS.

R. BURKE will not‘allow, to the national:
affembly, the common

onGovern-

faculties of men;

ment.

and, in his zeal to caft out thefe reprobates to the
{corn of mankind,

he forgets that the mode of

their ele&tion was prefcribed by his friends the
notables.
Indifcriminate cenfure is commonly
as little merited as indifcriminate praife. I am not
their panegyrift, nor difpofed to pronounce on
their conduct ; for I fee not all its bearings and

_ dependencies; and the extent, as well as complicated nature of the fubject, might baffle the judg’ ment of a much abler head.

It cannot, however,

efcape obfervation, that the prognoftics of their
enemies have not yet been verified by any one
event. Inthe midft of chaos, as it were, regene- '
rating every order of the ftate, they have fitted
out, with vigour and difpatch, a ftrong naval
armament:

and although a mifapplication of the

principles of civil liberty for a time difturbed the
difcipline of their fleet, yet this difcipline, accord- —
ing to the report of an ariftocrat in command, has

been completely reftored, not by the Tath of feverity, but by a zeal and ardour in the caufe of

their country. —They have alfo ereéted for internal
~ defence a force, from numbers irrefiftible, in the
‘hands of the: {ubject, which

proves

at leaft their~

confidence in the attachment of the people.

Per-

haps my earneft wifhes may be an ingredient

¥4

ச்
Thoughts

In

the

செனவைசனையமி

ட
Mr. Rous. the judgment I form. I fee the ftrong holds of
‘
defpotifm deftroyed—I have confidence in the
powerful gperation of that principle which pervades all France—a fenfe of common intereft, |
As

a theorift, I acknowledge

their defects, Patti-

cularly that the executive is too much blended with

the legiflative authority. But my theory is filenced
by the experience of other ftates. The gover-—
ments in Switzerland are many of the worft forms,
an ariftocracy approaching to oligarchy; yet the
people knowing the ufe of arms, and the temptations of corruption being withheld from their rulers,

no Country in the world enjoys a milder adminiltration, or more real liberty; the foil is highly
cultivated; and taxes, fo {mall as {carcely to be
felt by the. people, are found more than adequate
to all the expences of government; while the fur-

plus in the public treafury remains a fupply for the
poffible event of war. -.
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The New CONSTITUTION of FRANCE,
f

" Mr.

BURKE.

EN who undertake confiderablewthing$s, even

in a regular way, ought to give us ground

to prefume ability. —But
who,

the phyfician of the ftate

Reflections
on the Re=
yolution in
France, &ce

, unnot fatisfied with the cure of diftempers

to thew
dertakes to segenerate conftitutions, ought
appearuncommon powers.—Some very unufual

on.
‘ances of wifdom ought to difplay themfelves
al to no
the face of the defigns of thofe who appe
model.—Has —
"practice, and who copy after no
OLUTION of
any fuch been manifefted in the REV
the affembly
France >—I fhall take a view of what
the conftitution of the
has done, with regard, firtt to

of the executive
legiflature ; in the next place to that
to -

re 5 afterwards
power ; then to that of the judicatu

the fyftem
the model of the army, and conclude with

difcover in any
of fiaance,—to fee whether we can

tous ability,
part of their {chemes, ~ the porten
akers in the
which may juftify thefe bold undert
mankind.
_faperiority which they affume over
and prefiding
“Tris in the model of the fovereign
part of this new republic,
6

that we fhould expect
their

C 338%)

.

MrBurke. their grand difplay.—Here they were “to prove
“—~— ‘their title to their proud demands.—For the plan
ம்பம் at large, and for the reafons on which it is”
grounded, I refer to the journals of the affembly
of the 2gth of September 1789, and to the fub- —
fequent proceedings which have made any altera-

tions in the plan.—So far as, in a matter fomewhat
confufed, I can fee light, the fyftem remains fub-

{tantially as it has been originally framed.—My
remarks will be.fuch as its {pirit, its tendency and”

its fitfels fo framing a popular commonwealth,
which they profefs theirs to be, faited to the ends
for which

any commonwealth,

and particularly

fuch a commonwealth, is made. At the fame
time, I mean to confider its confiftency with itfelf,
and its own principles.
Old eftablifhments are tried by their effects. If
the people are happy, united, wealthy, and powerful, _
we prefume the reft. We conclude that to be good.

from whence good: is derived. In old eftablithments various corre&tives have been found for
their aberrations from theory. Indeed they are the
refults of various neceffities and expediencies. They
‘often conftructed | after any theory ; s theories

rdrawn from them. In them we often fee
the end beft obtained, where the means ‘feem not
perfeatly reconcileable to what we may fancy was

the original fcheme.* ~The means taught by expe-

rience may be better fuited to political ends than
thofe contrived in ‘the or@inal project.
They againere- ac upom the primitive conttirution; and
fometimes

ay

இத்.)

{ometimes improve the defign itfelf from which Mr.Burke,
they feem to have departed, I think all this might
be curioufly exemplified in the Britifh conftitution.

At worft the errors and deviations of every kind
in teckoning are found and

computed,

fhip proceeds in her courfe,

This is the cafe of

=e
cS

and the

old eftablifhments ; but in a new and merely theo-

retic fyftem, it is expected that every contrivance
fhall appear,,on the face of it, to anfwer its end ;

efpecially where the projectors are no way embarraffed with an endeavour to accommodate thé new
building to an old one, either in the walls or on

e

the foundations.

The French builders, clearing away as mere rub-

bifh whatever they found, and, like their ornamental gardeners, forming every thing into an exact

level, purpofe to reft the whole logal and general
~ legiflature on three bafes of three different ‘kinds;
one geometrical, one arithmetical, and the third

financial; the firft of which they call the da/is of.

territory; the fecond, the bafis of population; and the
third, the bafis of contribution. For the accomplifhment of the firft of thefe purpofes they divide the
area of their country

into eighty- -three pieces, regu-

larly {quare, of eighteen leagues by eighteen. Thefe
large divifions are called departments. Thefe 2 they
portion, proceeding by fquare meafurement, into
feyenteen hundred and twenty diftricts, called com~

munes.
Thefe again they fubdivide, full proceed=
ing by {quare meafurgment, into {maller. ம்
called தட

making in all 6 1400.

.

ae

At firft view this oe

Mr.Burke.

்

fents not much

10

e

ஆத

bafis of hairs pres

to admire or to blame.

no great legiflative talents.

It calls

Nothing more

sea an accurate land furveyor, with his chain,
fight, and theodolite, is requifite for fuch a plan

as this. In the old divifions of the country, various
accidents at various times, and the ebb and flow
of various properties and jurifdictions, fettled their

bounds. Thefe bounds were not made upon any
fixed fyftem undoubtedly. They were fubject to
[9௯6 inconveniences; but they were - inconveniences for which ufe had found remedies, and

habit had fupplied accommodation and patience.,
. fquare
In this’ new pavementof

within {quare,

and this organization and femi-organization made
on the fyftem of Empedocles

and Buffon, and not

upon any politic principle, it is impoffible

that

innumerable

men

local inconveniences, ‘to which

are not habituated, muft not arife. But thefe I
pafs over, becaufe it requires an accurate knowledge of the country, whichI do not mee

{pecify them.
When thefe ftate-furveyors came to take a view
of their work of meafurement, they foon found that,
in politics, the moft fallacious of all things was geomettical demonftration. . They had then ,recourfe
to another bafis (or rather buttrefs) to fupport the:
_ building, which tottered on that falfe foundation.

Te

was evident, that the goodnefs of the foil, the number of the people, their weatth, and the largenels of
their.contribution, made fuch infinite variations: be_ tween

( 3

2

.
tween fquare and fquare as to render menfuration a Mr.Burke

ridiculous ftandard of power in the commonwealth,
and equality in geometry the moft

unequal

க.

of all

meafures in the diftribution of- men. However,
they could not give itup. But dividing their political and civil reprefentation into three parts, they
allotted one of thofe parts to the fquare meafure-

‘ment, without a fingle fact or calculation to afcertain whether this territorial proportion of reprefen-

"tation was fairly affigned, and ought upon any
‘principle really to be a third, Having however

given to geometry this portion (of a third for her

power) out of compliment1 fuppofe to that fublime fcience, they left the other two to be fcuffled
for between the other parts, population and conoe
:
tribution.
provide for population,
to
came
When they

y as
they were not able to proceed quite fo fmoothl

they had done in the field

Here their arithmetic. came

“ridical metaphyfics.

of, their geometry.

to bear upon their ju-

Had they ftuck to their me-

taphyfic principles, the arithmetical procefs would
be fimple indeed. Men, with them, are ftrictly

equal,

to equal rights in their *
and are entitled

own government. Each head, on this fyftem,would
shave its vote, and every man would vote directly *
for the perfon who was to reprefent him in the legiflature. «€ But foft—by regular degrees, not yet.”
This metaphyfic principle, to which law, cuftom,
ufage, policy, reafon, vere to yield, is to yield itfelf
to their pleafure. There’ muft be many degrees,
and

நி

|

Mr.Burke. and fon ftages, before the reprefentative can come
in contaét with his’ conftituent. Indeed, as we ©
~, fhall foon {ee, thefe two perfons are to haye no fort
” of communion with each other. Firft, the voters in

the canton, who compofe what they call primary
affemblies, ate to have a qualification. ‘What!

a-

qualification on the indefeafible rights of men? ve
Yes; but it fhall be a very: fmall qualification. ‘Our
injuiftice fhall be very little oppreffive ; only the
local valuation of three days labour’ paid to the - public. Whyy this is not much, I readily admits?
for any thing but the utter fubverfion of your —
equalizing principle. Asa qualification it might

‘as well be let alone; for it anfwers no one purpofe
for which qualifications are eftablifhed: and, on
your ideas, it excludes from a vote, the man of all
others whofe natural equality ftands the moft in
need of protection. and defence ; I mean the man

who has nothing elfe but his natural equality"to
euard him. ‘You order him to buy the right,
which you before told him nature had given to him
eratuitoufly at his birth, and of which no authority

on earth could lawfully deprive him, With regard
~ to the perfon who cannot come up to your market,
a tyrannous ariftocracy,. as againft

lithed at the very out
its fworn foe, >

eS

him,

is -eftab-

by you who pretend 9 be

The eradation préceeds. Thefe primary aiffemblies

of the canton ele& deputies to the commune ; one for
y d qualified inhabitants
er
hundre
evtwo

firft medium put between the pristaryele®

Hereisis aS

(5 இ

}

ஆத்த...)
Mr.Burke.

reptefentative legiflator ; and here a new turnpike

is fixed for.taxing the rights of men with a fecond ன்னா.

் 9081802010: 102 00௭6 can be elected into the commune who does not pay'the amount of ten days labour. Nor have we yet done. There is ftill to be

ef

another gradation*®. Thefe communes, chofen by the

canton, choofe, to the department;

and the deputies

of the department choofe their deputies to the 9௭tional affembly.. Here is a third barrier of a fenfelefs
“qualification. Every deputy to the national affembly
: mutt pay, in direct contribution, to the value of a

mark of filver.

Of all thefe qualifying barriers we

muft think alike; that-they are impotent to fecure

independence 2 trong only to deftroy the rights of
men.
பத்
நீடி வி! ம. procefs, which ini its fundamental ele-

ments affects to confider only population upon 2
principle of natural right, there is a manifeft attention to property ; which, however juft and reais on theirs perfectly
ல
fonable on other
கத்
unfupportable. @ hs
When hey come. to» rhein shied pals, that of
ne

மறு, in executing the plan of their committee,
= The
made fome alterations. They have ftruck out one flage in
thefe giadatiofis 5; this removes a part of the objeGtion: but the

main objection, namely, that in their fcheme the firft conftituent —

voter has no conneétion with the reprefentative: legiflator, “ Temains in all its force. There are other alterations, fome poffibly
for the better, fome certainly for the worle 5; ‘but to the author

the merit or demerit of thefe fmaller alterations appear to be of —
no moment; where வடத்தில் 49021 19.fundamentally vicious and
:
abfurd.
contri- -

©
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contribution, we find that they have more com.
pletely loft fight of their rights of men. This laft
bafis refts entirely on property. A principle totally different from the equality of men, and utterly irreconcileable to it, is thereby admitted; but —

no fooner is this principle admitted, than (as ufual)
itis fubverted; and it is not f{ubverted (as we fhall.
prefently fee), to approximate the ‘Inequality or
riches to the level of nature. The additional hare
in the third portion of reprefentation (a portion _

referved exclufively for the higher contribution) is
made to regard the difriff only, and not the indivi- duals in it who pay. It is eafy to perceive, by the

courfe of their reafonings, how much they were em_ barrafled by their contradi€tory ideas of the rights |

of men and the privileges of riches. The committee
of conftitution do as good as admit that they are
wholly irreconcileable. << The relation, with regard.
“to

the contributions, 4s without

doubt wu/] (fay

*¢ they) when the gueftion is on the balance of the .

“« political rights as between individual

and indi-—

«¢ vidual; without which perfonal equality would be
“© deftroyed, and an ariftocracy. of the rich would: be
“¢ eftablifhed.

«© appears when

But this 1inconvenience entirely dif-

the proportional

relation of the

** contribution is only confidered in the great |
“* maffes, and is’ folely between province and pro** vince; it ferves in that eafe only to form a juft re*“ ciprocal proportion between the cities, without
6 affecting the perfonal tights of the citizens.”
y Tete the மல
of contribution, as taken between
ன
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' tween man. and man is reprobated as null,

and de-

Mr.Burke.

ftructive to equality; and as pernicious too; becaufe ST
it leads to the eftablifhment of an ariftocracy of the
ள்
rich. However, it muft not be abandoned.
And

the way of getting rid ‘of the difficulty is to eftablith the inequality as between department and department, leaving all the individuals in each department upon an exact par. Obferve, that this

parity between

individuals had been before de-

{troyed, when the qualifications within the departments were

fettled;

nor does

it feem a matter of

great importance, whether the equality of men be
injured by maftes, or individually. An individual
is not of the fame importance in a mafs reprefented
It
by a few, asin amafs reprefented by many.
would be too

much to tell a man jealous of his

equality, that the eleCtor has the fame franchife who
votes for three members, as he who vote
_ Now take it in the other point 0 view, and let '
15 fuppofe their principle of reprefentat tion according
to contribution, that is, according to riches, மல்ல...

well imagined, and to be a neceflary bafis for their

republic.
In this their third bafis they affame,
that riches ought to be refpected, and. that juftice
and policy require that they fhould entitle ‘men, 1A
fome mode or other, to a larger fhare i in the ad- =
miniftration of public affairs: Itis now to0 be. feen, i
how the affembly provides! for the pre el lence, OF
even for the fecurity of thegich, by conferring, it

virtue of their opulence, 1 chat larger meafure of
power to ‘their diftri& which is denied to’ them per-* .
ஆஆ
ee
ey:
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fonally. I readily admit (indeed I fhould : lay it down
as a fundamental principle), that in @ republican —
|
government, which has a democratic bafis, the rich
oe

do require an additional fecurity: ‘above what is —
néceflary to them in monarchies. ‘They are fabject to envy, and through efivy to oppreffion. - “On

the prefent {cheme, it is impoffible to divine what —

advantage they derive from the ariftocratic preference upon which the unequal reprefentation of the
maftes is founded. * The rich cannot feel it, either

as a fupport to dignity, or.as fecurity to fortune:
for the ariftocratic mafs is generated from purely

‘democratic principles; and the prevalerce given to
it in the general reprefentation, has no fort of reference to or connection with the’ perfons, upon account —

of whofe property this fuperiority of the mafs is
eftablithed. | If the contrivers of this {cheme meant

any fort of favourto the rich in confequence of
. their contribution, they oughtto have conferred
the privilege-either on the indiyidual rich, or on
fome claf s formed of rich perfons (as hiftorians
‘reprefent Servius Tullius to have done in the early
confticution of Rome)
; becaufe the conteft’ be_ tween the rich’ =:the poor is not a ftrugele
between corporatioa and corporation, but a conteft
“between men and men; a competition not between

diftridts, but between defcriptions. It would anfwer
its purpofe better if the {cheme were inverted; that

the votes of the maffes were rendered equal; and»
that the votes within. cach ope were proportioned

.t0 property.
“ழ்,

=
:

்

i

‘Let
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Let us fuppofe one man

in a diftrict (itis an Mr.Burke.

eafy fuppofition) to contribute as much as an hun-

dred of his neighbours.
one vote.

Ce

Againft thefe he has bat *

If there were but one reprefentative for

the ‘mats, his poor, neighbours would

outvote him

by. an hundred to oné for that fingle reprefentative.
But amends are to be made him.
Bad enongh.
of his wealth, is to
How? The diftriét, in virtue

choofe, fay, ten members inftead of one: that isto

fay, by paying a very largé contribution, he has the
happinefs of being outvoted an hundred to one

by the poor for ten reprefentatives,

inftead of

being outyoted exactly in the fame proportion for
Ip truth, inftead of benefiting
a fingle member.

by this fuperior quantity of reprefentation, the
rich man is fubjeéted to an additional hardfhip.
The increafe. of reprefentation within his pro-

vince {ets up nine perfons more, and as many more
than nine as there may be demox
to cabal and intrigue, and to flatt
his expence and to his opprefiion, HeA

by this means held out to multitudes 6 the inferior
a day
1!
fort, in obtaining a falary of eighteen livres

(to them a ஏவி object), befides thepleafure :

fidence in Paris, and their fharei in the ‘government
of amects
of the kingdom. The more the

bition are multiplied and become democratic, jutt
_in that proportion the rich are endan sered.
r
Thus it mutt fare between thepoor and the rich
in the province, deemed® ariftocratic, ‘which in its

internal relation iss the very reverfe of that _chaஆகில் ஐய
52220
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In its external relation, that is, its relation
Mr.Burke. tater.
‘tothe otben provinces, T cannot fee how the unequal
Yo
reprefentation which 1s given to maffes on account
க்
of wealth, becomes the means of prefer் ving the
nmonwealth.
equipoife and the tranquillity oft
For ifit be one of the objects to fecur e the weak
from being crufhed by the firong Gat in all fociety
undoubtedly it is), how are the fmaller and poorer

~ of thefe mafles to be faved from the tyranny of the’

more wealthy?

Is it by. adding

to

the wealthy

further and more fyftematical means of opprefling

them? When we come to a balance of reprefentation: between cor porate bodies, provincial interefts, emulations, and jealoutics

to arife among

them

as among

are full

as likely

individuals ; and

their divifions are likely to produce a much hotter

{pirit of diffention, and fomething leading much
more nearly to a war.
{ fee that thefe ariftocratic maffes are made upon
wre is called the principle of dire€ contribution.

an bea more unequal ftandard than this.
The indivete contribution, that which arifes from
duties on.confum' ption, is in truth a better {tandard,

‘and follows and difcovers wealth more naturally
than this of dire® contribution. It is difficult
indeed to fix a flandard of local preference, om
account of the one, or of the other, or of both;
becaufe fome ‘provinces may pay the more of either ,
or of both, on account of caufes not intrinfic, but

originating from thofe very diftricts over whom
they have obtained a preference inj confequence of
.

ர

their

mak

குல

௪
எவ
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their, oftenfible contribution. If the mafles were MrBurk
ம
பி
independent fovereign bodies, who were to provide
a
for a federative treafury by diftingt contingents, and

Phat the ‘revenue, had’ not (as it has) many impo-.
ட்டம் running through the whole, which affect men

individually, and not corporately, , and which, by
their nature,

confound all territorial limits, fome-

‘thing might be faid for the bafis of coptribution as

, founded on maffes. But of all: things, this reprefen-

tation, to be meafured by contribution, is the moft
‘to fettle upom principles of equity, ina
விதி

_coutitry which ¢onfiders its diftrits as members of
@nwhole. For a great city, fuch*as Bourdeaux or
Paris, appears to pay a valt body of duties, almoft”
out of all affignable proportion to other places, and
But are thefe
its mafs is confidered act | ingly.

cities the true contributeis in that proportion? No.

The confumers of the commodities imported - into
Bourdeaux, who: are {cattered ‘through all’ France,

pay the import duties of Bourdeaux.

The produce

of the vintage in Guienne and Languedoc gives te

that city the means of ifs contribution growing ( out
of an export commerce. ‘The landholders, who
{pend

their eftates’ in

Paris, and

are“thereby the

creators of that city, contribute for Paris from the
provinces out of which their revenues arife.

Very |

nearly the famé arguments will apply to the reprefentative fhare given on account of dire contribu-

tion:

becaufe the dire& gontribution muft be af-__

{effed on wealth real or prefumed ; and

that local

wealth will itfelf arife from-caufes n6t local, and —
அதல

க
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்

which therefore in equity ought not to produce i
local preference.

6

It is very remarkable,

nal

in

hi

is
;

ental

funda

regulation, which fettles the. reprefentatic
mafs upon the direct contribution, they
yet fettled how that direct

contribu

{

laid, and how apportioned. Perhaps there is fome, ல்
latent policy towards the continuance ofthe prefent
aflembly in this ftrange procedure, However,

until they do this, they can have no certain confti-

It muft depend at Jaft upon the fyftem of

tution.

taxation, and: muft vary| with every variation
that fyftem.

As they have contrived matters,

|
டார்”

taxation does not fo much depend on their ‘conftitution, as their conftitution on their taxation. This
mutt introduce great'co fufion among the maffes;
as the vanableiduabae
on for votes within the
diftri&t mult, if ever real contefted elections take

place, 08016. infinite internal controyerfi 65.
nL compare. together the three bafes, not on |
their political reafon, but on the ideas on which the

aflembly works, and to try its confiftencywith
itfelf§ we

canngt avoid obfer ving, that the principle

mittee call the bafis of population,
¢ perate from the fame point with

* which

the two0 other
ciples called the bafes of derrintribution, which are both of an aril
tory and of
ட tocratic natu

க

The confequence is, that where all

three begin to operate together, there is the moft
abfurd inequality produced by the operation | of the

former «on the two latter principles.
ந

Every canton
~ contains,

{
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contaiis four fquare leagues, and is eftimated to MrBurke
டப

contain, on the average, 4,000 inhabitants or 680

voters in the 2 primary affemblies, which vary in num-

bers with the population of the canton, and fend one
deputy to the commune for every 200 voters.

Nine

* cantons make a commune.
“Now let us take @ canton containing @ /ea-port
. town of trade, or a great manufatturing town. Let us
»

fuppofe the population of this canton to be 12,700
ants, Or 2,193 voters, forming three primary
inha

affemblies, and fending ten deputies to the commune.
Oppofe to this-oze canton, /wo others of the remaining ‘eight 1in the fame commune. Thefe we

. may fuppofe to ன their fair population of 4,000
inhabitants and 680 voters each, or 8,000 inhabi-

tants and 1 1360 Voters, ‘both together,

Thefe will

form obly tafprimary’ afemblies, and fend only fix
deputies to. the commune.

தல்

When the affembly of the commune comes to vote
on the bafis of territory, which princi iple is firft admit-

ted to operate in that affembly, the Jingle canton,
which has balf the'tertitory of the other two, will
ச deputies
voices to fx in the electi
have ten

‘on the
to the hy of the departme
Ory:
exprefs ground ofa reprefentatio
This. ‘inequality, ‘ftriking as ‘itis, will be yet
highly aggravated, if we fappole, as we fairly may,
the /everal other. cantons of the commune to fall
proportionably fhort of the. averse population, :
as much’as

the principal canton

as to the bafs 5 of contribution; ஸ்ர
Za
a

ceeds it.

Now,

alfo is a principle
க்

.

(
MrBurke, ciple admitted
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firft to operate in the affembly

n,
of the commune—Let us again take ove canto
If the whole of the direct
© fuch as is ftated above.
ur.
contributions paid bya great trading or manufact
bi-‘inha
the
ing town be divided equally among
*
tants, each individual will be found ‘to pay much
more than an individual living in the country —
The whole paid 4
according to the fame average.
by the inhabitants of the former, will be more than
the whole paid by the inhabitants of the latter—
Then the
we may fairly affume one-third more.

12,700 inhabitants, or 2,193 voters of the canton,
will pay as much as 19,050 inhabitants, or 3,289

voters of: the other cantons, which are nearly the
eftimated proportion of inhabitants and voters of

jive other cantons. Now,

the 2,193 voters will, as”

I before faid, fend only fen deputies to the affembly; the 3,289, voters will fend fi xteen.

Thus, for

an equal {hare in the contribution of the whole
commune, there will be a difference of fixteen voices

to ten in voting for deputies to be chofen on the
principle of _teprefenting the ere goeabation
of the whole, ga:

ன canvoters x the
தல் or ர
15; 87 5
tons,who pay ove-fixth Luss to.the contribution of the
whole

¢omimune, will have. three voices

the 12,9760 ae.
“canton.

MORE

than

or 2,193 voters of the oé

~

Such is the fantattical and unjuft Seer

be-

of
repartition the
curious ety
and mafs, in this Raat
ட் tween mafs
2
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the rights of reprefentation arifing out of #ervitory Mr.Burke.
and contribution. The qualifications which thefe —~—~
confer are in truth negative qualifications, that give *
a right in ‘an inverfe

proportion to the poffeffion

அனு
ofthe 3
In this whole contrivance of the three bafes, con-

fider it in any light you’ 012216,

I do not fee a

variety of objects | reconciled in one confiftent
whole, but feveral contradiftory principles reluétantly and irreconcileably brought and held

together by your philofophers,

like wild beafts

fhut.up in a cage to. claw and bite
their mutual. defiruétion,

தி

other to

I am afraid I have gone too far into their way

of confidering : the formation of a conftitution,
They have much, but bad, metaphyfics; much, but
bad, geometry; much, but falfe, proportionate
arithmetic; but if it were all as exact as metaphyfics, geometry and arithmetic ovght t to be, and if
their: fchemes were perfectly confitent in all their
parts, it would make only a more fair and fightly
vifion. ~ Iris remarkable, that in 4 த reat arrange-—

ee

ment of mankind, not one reference
is to be found to any thing” mora

politic; nothing that relates#te
actions, the paffions, 2 inte
nem non fapiunt.

You

pe

f

’

if

fee I only confi

sation as

electoral, and leadingyby fteps to. che national affembly.._ I do ‘not enter into the internal govern.

ment of the

லட

and mage

genealogy —

through,

*

€
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hefe local
Mr Burke. through the communes and cantons. T
as
$

‘to ‘be
governments are, in the original plan,
manner
fame
nearly as poffible compoféd in the

ive 5:
and on the fame principles with the elect
femblies.

They are each of them bodies perfectly

compaét and rounded in themfelves.
You cannot but perceive jn this fcheme, that
it has a dire and immediate tendency to fever
France into a variety of republics, and to-render
them totally independent of each other, without

any direét conftitutional means of coherence, connection, or fubordination, except what may, be
derived from their acquiefcence in the determina-

tions of the general congrefs ‘of the ambaffadors

from each independent republic. Such in reality
is the national affembly; and fuch governments
I admit do exift in the world, though in forms©
infinitely more fuitable to the local and habitual
circumftances of their

people.

“But fuch affocia-

tions, rather than bodies politic, have generally
been the ‘effect of neceffity, not choice;

and I

believe the prefent French power-is the very firft

_ body of citizens, who, having obtained full au-

thority todo with their country what they pleafed,

have chofen to diffevet it in this barbarous mannet.
It is impoffible not to obferve, that, in the fpirit
of this geometrical diftribution,

and

arithmetical:

arrangement, thefe pretended citizens treat France
exactly

like a country

of _conquett.

_Adting

as

conquerors, they have imitated the policy of the

harfheft of that harhh race, The. policy of fuck
‘barbarous
=.
ச

»

C347.)
barbarous victors, who contemn a fubdued pecple,

Mr-Burke.

and infult their feelings, has ever been, as much as

in them lay, to deftroy all veftiges of the ancient
country, in religion, in polity, in laws, and in man-

ners; to confound all territorial limits; to produce a general poverty; to put up their proper-

ties to auction; to crufh their princes, nobles, and
pontiffs ; to lay low every thing which had lifted
above

its head

the level, or which

could ferve to

combine or rally, in their diftreffes, the difbanded
They
people, under the ftandard of old opinion.
have made France free in the manner in which

thofe fincere friends to the rights of mankind, the
freed Greece, Macedon,

~ Romans,

tions.

and other

na-

They deftroyed the bonds of their union,

under'colour of providing for the independence
of each of their cities.

When

the members who. Oise

thefe new

bodies of cantons, communes, and departments, ar-

rangements purpofely produced through the medium of confufion, begin to aét, they will find themfelves, ina great meafure, ftrangers to one another.

The electors and elected throughout, efpecially i in
the rural cantons, will be frequently without any 7 civil
habitudes or connections, or any of that nati al dif-’

cipline which is the foul of a true republic. Magi{trates and collectors of revenue are now no longer

acquainted with their diftri€s, bifhops with their
diocefes, or curates wit) their parifhes. Thefe new
colonies of the rights of men bear a ftrong refem-—
blance to that fort of military colonies which Tacitus

4
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declining policy of
MrBurke, cituy has obferved upon in the
“~—_

In better and wifer days (whatever courfe

Ronte.

t they took with foreign nations) they were careful

to make the elements of a methodical fubordination
and fettlement to be coeval, and even to lay the

foundations of civil difcipline in the military *. But,
when all the good arts had fallen into ruin, they

proceeded, as your affembly does, upon the equality _
of men, and with as little judgment, and as. little
care for thofe things which make a republic tolerable or durable, But in this, as well as almoft
every inftance, your new commonwealth is born,
and bred, and fed, in thofe corruptions which
mark degenerated and worn-out republics. Your

child comes into the world with the fymptoms of
death; the facies bippocratica forms the charactet
of its phyfiognomy, and the prognoftic 6f its fate.

The legiflators who framed the ancient republics,

knew that their bufinefs was too arduous to be ac-

complifhed with no better apparatus than the me-

taphyfics of an under-graduate, and the mathe-

“They had
matics and arithmetic of an excifeman.
to do with men, and they were obliged to ftudy
= Non, Tt olim, univerfe legiones deducebantur cum tribunis,
et centurfonibus, et fui cujufque ordinis militibus, ut confenfu
et catitate rempublicam afficerent5 fed ignoti inter fe, diverfis
manipulis, fine re€tore, fine affeCtibus mutuis, quafi ex alio genere mortalium, repente in unum colle@ii, numerus magis quam
colonia. Tac: Annal. 1. 14. fee 27.—All this will be full
more applicable to the unconnetted, rotatory, biennial nationak
aflemblies in this abfurd and {enfelefs conftitution.

;

ச்

rae

,

humaa

,

௫ ச

:
ட
human nature. They had to de with
and they were obliged to ftudy the effects
habits which are communicated by the
{tances of civil life. They were fenfible

ப்பி, Mr.Burke:
ae
of thofe
circum- ச
that the

operation of this fecond nature on the firft pro-

duced a new combination;

and thence arofe many’

diverfities amongft men, according to their birth,
their education,

their profeffions, the periods of

their lives, their refidence in towns or in the coun-

try, their feyeral ways of acquiring and of fixing
property, and according to the quality of the property itfelf, all which rendered them as it were fo

many different {pecies of animals. From hence they

thought themfelves obliged to difpofe their citizens
into fuch claffes, and to place them in fuch fituations in the ftate as their peculiar habits might

qualify them, to fill, and to allot to them fuch ap-

propriated privileges as might fecure to them
what their fpecific occafions required, and which
might farnifh to each defeription fuch force as
might protect it in the conflict caufed by the diverfity of interefts, that muft exift, and muft contend in all complex fociety: for the legiflator would
have been afhamed, that the coarfe hufbandman
fhould

well know

how

to affort- and

to

theep, horfes, and oxen, and fhould have
ட sncagalize
ofccommon fenfe not to

ட்
hem

லட மனை food, ‘care,an வடக
whilft
he, the economitt, difptfer, and fhepherd of his
himfelf into an airy metaown kindred, “(bic

phyfician, was refolved to ‘know nothing of his
.

ie ae

ம்
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»
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It is for this

MrBurke. flo¢es, but as “men in general.

legiflators of antiquity made the greateft difplay
or their powers, and even foared above themfelves.
Tt is here that your modern legiflators have gone.
deep into the negative feries, and funk even below

As the firft fort of legiflators

their own nothing.

attended to the different kinds of citizens, and combined them into one commonwealth, the others,

the metaphyfical and alchemiftical legiflators, have

taken the dire contrary courfe. They have attempted to confound all forts of citizens, as well

as they could, into one homogeneous mafs5 and
then

they

number

divided

this

their

amalgama

of incoherent republics.

They

into

a

reduce

men to loofe counters, merely for the fake of fimple telling, and not to figures, whofe power is to

arife from their place in the table. The elements
of their own metaphyfics might have taught them
better leffons.

The troll of their categorical ta-

ble. might have informed them that there was
fomething elfe in the intellectual world befides
fubftance and quantity. They might learn from
the catechifm, of metaphyfics, that there were
ee theads more *, in every complex deliberation, which they have never thought of, thought
thefe, of all the ten, are the fubjeEt on which i ‘
பல of man can operate: any thing «at all.
் மட்டி Relatio,” nee Palio, Osi, Quando, Sitits, |He
itus.

+

«

jualy,
reafon that Montefquieu obferved very
great
the
that in their clafification of the citizens,

ee

Sor!
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Gi stu)
30 far from this able difpofition of fome ofthe
01 fepublican legiflators, which follows, with a folicitouts accuracy, the moral conditions and propenfities of men, they have levelled and cruthed
together all the orders which they found, even
under the coarfe unartificial arrangement of the
monarchy, in which mode of government the
cl.ffing of the citizens - is not of fo much imas in ‘a fepublic. It is true, however,
portance

that every fuch claffification, if properly ordered,
is good in all forms of government ;-and compofes
a ftrong barrier againft the excefles of defpotifm,
as well as it is the neceflary means of giving effect
and. permanence to a republic. For want of fomething of this kind,- if the prefent project of a re-

public fhould fail, all. fecurities to a moderated
freedom fail along with it;, all thet indirect re‘ftraints which mitigate defpotifm are removed;
infomuch, that if monarchy fhould. ever again obtain an entire afcendancy in F rance, under this or

under any” ‘other dynafty, it will, probably be, if
- not voluntarily tempered at fetting out, by the wife
and virtuous counfels of the prince, the moft completely arbitrary power that has ever appeared on

earth.

This. 15 to, play. a moft defperate game.

“The confufion which attends on all fuch. proceed ings, they even declare to be one of their objects,

and they hope to fecure: their conftitution by a terror of a return of thofe evils which attended their

making it. “By this,” fay they, ‘* its deftruction
«© will become difficult to authority, which cannot.
I

ty

E

“© break

Mr Burke.
a)

: ‘ MrBurke.
——

diforganization of
* break it upwithout the entire fum
e, that if this
‘© the whole ftate.”

&

|
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They

pre

authority fhould ever come to the fame degtee
of
power that they have acquired, it would make a

_ ரி

more moderate and chaftifed மே of it, and would
pioufly tremble entirely to diforganife the ftate in
the favage manner that they have done. They ex-

pect, from the virtues of returning defpotifm, the
fecurity which is to be wes by the offspring of |
their popular vices.

I with, Sir, that you and my readers would give
an attentive perufal to the work of M. de Calonne

6n this fubje€t. It is indeed not only an eloquent,
but an able and inftruétive performance.
I confine myfelf to what he fays relative to the conftitution of the new ftate, and to the condition

of the

revenue. As to the difputes of this minifter with
_ his rivals, I do not with to pronounce upon them.
As little do I mean to hazard any opinion concern- -

ing his ways and means, financial or political, for
taking his country out of its prefent difgraceful and
deplorable fituation of fervitude, anarchy, bankruptey; and beggary.
I cannot {peculate quite fo
fanguinely as he does; but he isa Frenchman, and
has a clofer duty relative to thofe objects, and better
means of judging of them, thanI can have. I with
that the formal avowal which he refers to, made by .

on€ of the principal leaders in the affembly, concerning the tendency of their fcheme to bring
France

not

only from a monarchy to a republic,

but from a republic toa mere confederacy,

si

ve.

ary

may

be

_

C333.)
be very particularlyattended to. Itadds new force jvc. Butts
10 my obfervations; and indeed M. de Calonne’s “~~~.
work {applies my deficiencies by many new and
{triking arguments
‘on moft of the fubjects of this
Lethe

சி

ties

Ir is this refolution, to break their country into
feparate republics, which has driven them into the
greateft number of their difficulties and contradictions. If it were not for this, al] the queftions of,
exact equality, and thefe balances, never to be
fettled,

of individual rights, population, and con-

ibution, would be wholly ufelefs.

The

reprefen-

cation, though, deri ved from parts, would be aduty,
which equally regarded the whole. Each deputy to
the affembly would be the reprefentative of France,

and of all its defcriptions, of the many and of the
few, of the rich and of the. poor, of the great dif:
tris and of the {mall. All thefe diftri@s would ~
themfelves be {ubordinate to fome {landing autho:
rity, exifting independently of them; an authority
in which their reprefentation, and every thing that
belongs to it, originated, and to which it was poinc- i
‘ed.

This

ftanding,. unalterable,

fundamental go.

vernment would make, and it is the only thing
which could make, that territory traly. and | properly
an whole.
With us, when we elect popular reprefentatives, we fend them to acouncil, in which each
man individually is a fubjeCt, and fubmitted to a

government complete in all its ordinary funétions.
இ.

* See Etat de la France, i363.
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Mr.Burke. With you the elective aflembly is the fovereign, and 4
—~—'
ங்

the fole fovereign +all the mem bersar

integral parts of this fole fovereignty.
it is totally different.

therefore.

Bu

With us the reprefentat171)

feparated from the other parts, can have no. thon

and no exiftence.
of

reference

The government is the point of

the, feveral

of our reprefentation.

unity.

members

and

diftridts

“This is the centre.of our

This government of reference is a truftee

for the whole, and not for the parts.

So is the other

branch of our public council, I mean the houfeof
lords. With us the king and thellords are feveral —
and joint fecurities for the equality of each சிறி,
éach provinces each city. When did you hear in
Great Britain of any province fuffering from the
inequality ofits reprefentation? what diftrict from
having no reprefentation at all > Not only our mo- )
narchy and*our peerage fecure the equality on
~ which our unity depends, bur it is the fpirit of the

houfe of commons itfelf,
பரதவ
‘ie perhaps

The very inequality of

which is fo foolithly complained of,
the very thing which prevents us from

” thinking or aéting as'memibers for diftris: Corn-. ;
wall ‘elects as many members ‘as all Scotland. But
is Cornwall better taken care of than Scotland?
Few trouble their heads

about

any of your bafes,

out of fome giddy clubs. Mott of thofe, who with
~ for any change, upon any plaufible erounds, defire ~
it on different ideas.
:

* Your new conttitution is the very reyerfe of outs
் in its principle; and I am aftonifhed how any pet
fons
a

4
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fons could dream of holding out any thing done in Mr.Burke.
it as an

example for

Great Britains
With you =
there is little, or-rather no connection between the ,

laft’ reprefentative and the firft copfiituent.. The
~ member who-goes to the national aflembly is not
chofen by the people, nor accountable to them.
There are thtee*elections before he is chofen: two

“fets, of ‘magiftracy intervene between him and the
> ptintery affembly, fo as to render

him,

as I have

“ஜம்மு, க ambaflador of a ftate, and not tlte repre* fentative

of the people within

a ftate.

By. this

the whole fpirit of the cleCtion-is changed5 nor can
any €orrective your conftitution-mongers have deviled render him any thing elfe than what he is. The
very attempt to do it would inevitably introducea

confufion, if poffible, more horrid than the prefent.
There is no-way to make.a connection between the

original conftituent and the. reprefentative, but
“by the circuitous means which may lead the candidate to apply in the firft inftance to the primary
electors, inorder that by their authoritative inftruc“tions: (ane fomething more perhaps) thefe primary
electors may force the twe fucceeding bodies of
electors to make a choice agreeable to their withes.

‘Bur this would plainly fubvert. the whole fcheme.

~ Tt would be to plunge them back into that tumult
.and confuficn of popular election, which, by their
interpofed ggradation elections, they. ‘mean to avoid,
and at length to rifk the whole fortune ‘of the

{tate with thofe who have the leaft Knowledge of it,
and the leaft intereft in it. This is a perpetual
Aaz2
dilemma, ~
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dilemma, into which they are thrown by the 101008)
weak, and contradictory principles they have chofens
, Unlefs the people break up and level this ‘prada.

tion, it is plaiq that they do mot at all fubftantially
elect to the affembly 5 indeed they elect as 061 an
ve

appearance asfeality.

ve

Whar is it we all feek for in an-election? 15

anfwer its real purpofes, you mutt ரி poflels the
means of knowing the fitnefs of your: man; and
then you muft retain fome hold upon him by perFor what. end
{onal obligation or dependence.
are thefe primary ele&ors complimented, or rather
mocked, with achoice?

They can never know any

,

-

thing’ of the qualities of him that is to ferve them,
nor has he any obligation whatfoever to them. Of
all the powers unfit to be delegated by thofe who
have any real means of judging, that mofl peculiarly unfit is what relates to a perfonal choice. In
_eafe of abufe,

that bedy of primary

electors never

can call the reprefentative to an account, for his
condué.

He is too far removed from them

the

chain of reprefentation. If he acts improperly at
the end of his two yeass leafe, it does not concern. —
him for two years more. By the new Erench con-”
ftitution, the beft and the wifeft reprefentatives

equally with

the worlt

20

ito, this Jimdus patrum.

“Their bottoms are fappofed foul, and they mu{t go

into dock to be refitted.

Every man

who

has

ferved in an aflembly is ineligible fortwo years
after. Juft as thefe magiflrates begin to learn cheit

‘trade, like chimney- Ayecpers, they are difqualified
for

ரா.)
it.
for exercifine

Superficial, new, petulant ac- Mr.Burke.

aa ciate
quifition, and interrupted, dronifh, broken, ill ‘recollection, 18 to be the deftined character of all your «
future governors. Your conftitution has too much

of jealoufy. to have much Of fenfe in it., You confider the breach

of traft in the reprefentative

fo

principally, that you do not ateall regard the queftion of his fitnefs to execute it.
This purgatory interval is not unfavourable to a

faithlefs reprefentative, who maybe as good a can-

vaffer ashe was a bad governor. In this time “he
may cabal himfelf into a fuperiority over the wifeft
and moft virtuous.- As, in the end, all the members of this elective conftitution are equally fugitiye, and exift only for the election, they may be

“no longer the fame perfons Who had chofen him,
fo whom he is to be refponfible when he folicits
for a renewal of his truf. To call all the fecondary
electors of the commune to account, qs ridiculous,

impraéticable,

and unjuft; they may themfelves

have been deceived in their choice, as the third
fet of eleGors, thofe of the department, may be) in

In

theirs.
வம்.

ae

your elections

cafinot

8

Finding no fort of principle if cohererice with
eich other in thé nature

and conftitution

of *the

feveral new republics of France, 1 confidered what
‘cement the legiflators had provided for them from.
Their confederations,
extraneous materials,
and their enthu- |
feafts,
elvic
their
fpeéfacles,
their

any

they are nothing but

fiafm, I take ‘no nétice of;
Aa

3

mere
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Mr.Burke. mere tricks; but tracing their policy through their
——~— actions, I think I can diftinguith the atrangements
. by which they. propofe to hold thefe republics together. The,firft is the confi/cation, with the com-

pulfory paper currency annexed to it; the fecond,
is the fupreme power of the.city of Paris; ; the third,
is the general army of the flate. Of this Jatt I thall
referve what I have to fay, until Icome to confider —
the army as an head by 101211.
As to the operation of the firft (the confifcation and paper currency) merely as a cement,
I cannot deny that thefe, the one depending
,
on the other, may for fome time .compofe fome’

fort of cement, if their madnefs and folly in the
management, and in the tempering of the parts together, does not produce a repulfion in the very
outfet. . But allowing to the fcheme fome co-|
herence and fome duration,
if, after a while,

the

it appears to me, that *

confifcation fhould not be

found fufficient to fapport the paper coinage (as I

am morally certain it will not), then, inftead of eementing, it will add infinitely to the’ diffoclation,
diftraction, and confufion of thefe confederate republics, both with relation to each other, and to
the feveral parts within themfelves. | But if the
confifcation fhould fo far fuicceed as to fink the*
paper currency, the cement Is gone with the
circulation. In the mean time. its binding force”
~ will be very uncertain, and it will ftraiten

or ‘relax

with every variation in the credit of the paper.

One thing only’is certain in this fcheme, which
is

இ
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920 effect feermingly ‘collateral, but dire&, I have

-no doubt, in the minds of thofe who conduct this
bufinefs, that is, its effect in producing an oligarchy
in every one of the republics. A paper circulation,
not founded on apy real money depofited or €n+
gaged for, ‘amounting

to four-and-forty

already

millions of. Englith money,

and this currency by,

force fubftituted in the place of the coin of the
its
kingdom, becoming thereby the fubftance of

revenue, as well as the medium of all its commercial and civil intercourfe, muft put the whole
of what power, authority, and

influence is left, in

"any form whatfoever it may affume, into the hands
of the
1811௦0.

managers and

of this

conduétors

circu-

of oo bank; :
தினை we ‘eel the Cate
In
though it is only, the centre of a voluntary dealing,
He knows Jittle indeed of. the influence of money

upon mankind, whose does not fee the force of the
management
much

of a

monied

more extenfive, and in

concern,

which

15. fo

its nature ‘fo. much.

more depending on the: managers t than any of ours.

But this is not merely a money | concern. There
is another member in the fyftem infeparably con
nected with this money management.

Ic confills

in the means of drawing out

at difcretion poftions

land, and land mto paper.,

When: we follow this

of the confifcated-lands for fale ; and carrying on a
procefs of continual tranfmutation of ‘paper into
procefs i in its effects, We may conceive: fomething
of the intenfity of the force with which this fyflem
பம்

ட

ரவு

mutt

Mr. Burke.
peவட
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Mr.Burke, mutt operate.
——

jobbing

and

By this means the fpirit of moneyfpeculation

goes into

land itfelf, and incorporates with it.
6

the mafs

of operation, that fpecies of property becomes
it were) volatilized; it aflumes an unnatural
monttrous activity, and thereby throws into
hands of the feveral managers, principal and
ordinate, Parifian and

of

By this kind

(as
and
the
fub-

provincial, all the reprefen-

tative of money, and perhaps a full tenth part of
all the land in France, which has now acquired

the worft and moft pernicious part of the evil of a
paper circulation, the greateft poffible uncertainty
in its value.’ They have reverfed the Latonian

kindnefs to the landed property of Delos.

They

_ have fent theirs to be, blown about, like the ight
fragments of a wreck, oras et littora circum.
The new dealers being ail habitually adventurers,
and without any fixed habits or local predileCtions,
willpurchafe to job out again, , as the market of paper,
or of money, or of land, ‘fhall prefent an advantage.

‘For though an holy bifhop thinks that agriculture
will derive great advantages from the “ enlightened”
ulurers who are to purchafe the church confifcations,
1, who am not a good, but an old farmer, with great
humility beg leave to tell his late lordthip, that
ufury is not a tutor of agriculture ; and if the word

< enlightened” be underftood according to the
new dictionary, as it always | is in your new {chools,
I+ cannot conceive how

a man’s not

believing 10

God. can teach him to cultivate the earth with the
leat

of

ay.

additional.
:

fall or
|

encouragement.
«s Diis

இட்ட
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immortalibus fero,” faid an old Roman,

mr.Burke.

when he held one handle of the plough, whilft ~~~
Death held the other.

Though you were to join

in the commiffion all the direCtors of the two academies to the directors of the caiffe d’efcompte, one

old experienced peafant is worth themall.

I have

got more information, upon a curious and interefting branch of hufbandry, in one fhort converfation with a Carthufian monk, than I have derived

from all the bank direCtors that I have ever converfed with.

However,

there is no caufe for ap-

prehenfion from the meddling of money-dealers
Thefe gentlemen are too
with rural economy.
wife in their generation. At firft, perhaps, their

tender and fufceptible imaginations may be captivated with the

innocent

and

unprofitable

de-

lights of a pattoral life; but in alittle time they will

find that agriculture is a trade much more laborious, and much lefs lucrative than that which they
had left. After, making its panegyric, they will

turn their backs on it like their great precurfor and

prototype.

They may, like him, begin by finging

“5 Beatus éHe”—but what will be the end ?

Hee ubi locutus fenerator Alphius, —

.
They will
the facred
more profit
They will

‘fam jam futurus rufticus
Omnem relegit idibus pecuniam, ©
Querit calendis ponere.
cultivate the caife d Eglife, ‘under
aufpices of this prelate, with much
than’ its vineyards or its corn-fields.
employ their talents according to their

habits

ட

ட

பு

,

w the
Mr.Burke, habits and their interefts, . They will not follo

s,n — ள்
gover
rie
plough whilft they can direct treafuand

ரன.
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provinces.

|

Your legiflators, in every thing new, are the. |
very firft who have founded a commonwealth upon "

gaming, and infufed this fpirit into it as its vital

breath. The great object in thefe politics is to”
into”
metamorphofe France from a great kingdom
a
one great play-table; to turn its inhabitants into
exnation of gamefters; to make {peculation as
tenfive as life; to mix it with. all its Concerns5
and to divert the whole

of the hopes

and fears of

the people from their ufual channels, into the im-

live
pulfes, paffions, and fuperflitions of thofe who
on,
on chances. They loudly proélaim their opiiti
that this their prefent fyftem of a republic cannot
poflbly exif without this kind of gaming fund ;
and that the very thread of its life is {pun out ot

the ftaple of thefe fpeculations.
in funds

was

mifchievous

“The old gaming

enough

undoubtedly ;

but it was fo only to individuals. Even when it

had its greateft extent, in the Miffiflipi and South
affected but few,
it a,
Se

comparatively where it.

extends further, as in lotteriés, the {pirit has but 4

in moft
~ fingle obje&. - But where the law, which

circumftances forbids, and in none countenances

is itfelf debauched, fo as to reverfe its na:
gaming,
t
ture and policy, and exprefsly to force ‘the fubje

to this deftruétive table, by bringing the’fpirit a4

and en‘{ymbols of gaming into thé minuteft matters,

thing, a more
gaging every body init, and in every
*

1 eT

ag ee

dreadful

tae).
’ dreadful epdenié diftemper of that kind is fpread Mr.Burke.
es
than yet has appeared intheworld. With youa man
can neither earn nor buy his dinner, without a {pe-

culation.

What he receives in. the morning will not

“have the fame value at night... What he is compelled to take as pay for an old debt, will not be
received as. the fame when he comes to pay a
debt contracted by himfelf;. nor will it be the
fame when by. prompt payment. he would avoid

-contrading any debt at all.

Induftry muft wither

Economy muft be driven from your
away.
country. * Careful provifion will have no exift-

ence. Who. will: labour without knowing the
amount of his pay? Who will ftudy to increafe
what none can eftimate?

Who will accumulate,

when he does not. know the value of what he faves?
If you, abhtract i it from its, ufes in gaming, to accu-

mulate your paper ‘wealth, would be not the providencé of a man, but the any
inftin& of a
jackdaw.
The-traly wach
part of the policy of fyftematically making- a nation of gamefters is this;

that though” all are forced to play, few can underftand the game; and fewer ftill are in a condition
to avail themfelyes of the knowledge. The many

mutt ‘be the dupes of the few who condué& the
machine ef thefe. fpeculations. What effec it
mutt have on the country-people i is vifible. The
townfman can calculate from day to day: not fo
the inhabitant of the country. ‘When the peafant
firft brings his corn to market, the magiftrate in
ர

os
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é
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the towns

obliges him to'take the affignat

at par;

when he goes to the thop: with this money, he finds

it feven per cent. the worfe for ‘crofling the way,
This market he will not*readily réfort to again,
The towns-people will be inflamed! they. will,
force the country people to bring theimcorm. Refiftance will begin,

and the murders-of Paris and.

St. Dennis may be renewed through all France.
What fignifies.the empty compliment paid to
the country by giving it perhaps more than its fhate _
in the theory of your reprefentation > Where have
you placed the real. power over smonied and

landed circulation?? Where have you placed the
means

of raifing and falling the value! of every

man’s freehold > Thofe whofe operations can take
from, or add ten per cent. to; the poffeffions of
every man in France, muft be ‘the matters of every

man in Fr ance. The whole of the power obtained |
by this revolution will fettle in the towns among
the burghers, and the monied directors. who. lead
them: The» landed வறம் \he. yeoman, and
the peafant have, none of them, habits, oF inclinations, or experience, which ‘can leaffthem to any
fhare in this the fole fource of power and influence
now lefti in France. The very’ nature of a country
the
life, the. very nature of landed property, in all
occupations and all the pleafures they afford, render.
combination and arrangement | (the fole way of

‘procuring and exerting jnfluence).in @ manner impofible amongft" tee

-Combine them

by all the art you can, and albthe induftry, they.”

always

je 355.3
always வடியத் into individuality.» Anythingin wr Burke,
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_ the nature of incorporation 1s almott impracticable_
among{t them.
Hope, fear, alarm, jealoufy, the
ephemerous tale, that does its bufinefs and dies in
a day, all thefe things, which are the reins and
{purs by” which Teaders cheek: or! urge the minds
of followers, are not eafily employed, or hardly at

all, amongflfeattered .people.. They affemble,
they arm, they act with the dtmoft difficulty, and
Their efforts, if ever they
at the greateft charge.
can be commenced, cannot be fuftained. They
cannot

proceed: fyftematically. janis

the

country

gentlemen attempt an influence through the. mere
income of their property, what is it to that of thofe
who have ten times their income to fell, and who
can ruin their property by bringing their plunder to

meet it at marker. If the landed man withes to
mortgage, he falls the value of his land, and raifes
the value of affignats: He augments the power.

of his enemy’ by the very means he, muft take to
contend with hipf. ‘The. country gentleman |therefore, the officer iby fea and land, the man of liberal

views and habits, attached to. no ‘profethion, will be:
as complete] excluded from the government of
his country, as af he were: legiflatavely proferibed. ்
It is obvious,

that in the

towns, இம் the things

which conf{pire* againft the country gentleman,
combine in favour ‘of the money manager and
direGtor.

Th towns combinationis natural.

The

habits of burghers, their” occupations, their diver-

fion, their bufinels,: their idlenefs, continually’
bringe

-

>

caged
MrBurke. bring them into mutual conta:
டண்

and

«her vices. os
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the

a

hid in

garrifon; and they come embodied-and half யல்

plined into the hands. of thofe who meant to form,
q |
ரத் பலம்
them for civil, or for military, action.

- All thefe ‘confiderations leave 1no “dou at on

ச்
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mind, that if this montter. of. a conftitution can

continue, France will be wholly “governed. by the |

agitators in corporations, by fociecies in the towns |

formed of direétors of: affignats, and troftees forthe —
fale of church lands, attorihies,: agents, shoney- -jobbers, fpéculators, and. adventirets, சொழலி ng ap
-ignoble oligarchy founded ‘on ‘the deftraétion of
- the crown, the chureh, the nobility, and the people.
Here end all the deceitful dreams: and vifions of
the equality and rights'of men, In « the Serbo.
nian bog” of this bafe oligarthy they Ly all ab:
forbed, fank; and loft for ever.

So faras to the firft cementing apie
"The fecond material of cement for their new 76public is the ‘faperiority. of the ‘kity.c
‘this I admit i 18 ‘ftrongly “‘Sornecedt ith

cementing ‘principle of paper ல்
fifcation,

and con*

It is in this part. eft the nyoject we mult

.. look for the’ carafe of the னிவ ஆர of alk the old
a bounds of provinces ‘and: jurifdiGtions, “etélefialtical
and fecular, and-the diffolution. of sall ancient
io®
combinations of things, as well as the format

of fo many fail” unconnetted republics. The
-power of the’ city of: Puris is evidently one. great

{pring of| all their politics,

It isae

ஜ்
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power of: Paris, now Begame

the centre and focus

of jobbing, that the leaders of this faction di" yect, or rather command the whole legiflative and
‘the whole executive government... Every thing
therefore

mult

be done which'

can

confirm

the

authority of that city over the other republics.
Paris is compat;

fhe has an enormous

ftrength,

wholly difpreportioned to the force of any of
the fquare republics; and this fttength “is “collected and condenfed. within

a narrow, compafs.

» Paris has a natural and eafy conneétion of its parts,

which will not be affeéted by’any fcheme of a
geometrical conftitution, nor does it much fignify

whether its proportion of reprefentation be more or
lefs, fince it has the whole draft of fithes in its dragnet. The other-divifions of the kingdom being

_hackled and torn to pieces, and feparated from all
. their habitual méans, and: even principles of union,

cannot, for fome time at leaft, confederate againft
her... Nothing was to be left-in all the fubordinate
menibers, but»

aknels; difconnection, and confu-

fion. To 4 4 m this part.of rhe plan, the aflembly bas lately come to a refolution, that no two
of their repwhlblics th il have the fame commander
:
é
in chief.
Toa perfon wh

ies

a view os the silole, the

ftrength of Paris thusformed, will appear a fyftem |
of general weaknefs, It is boafted, that the geome+
trical policy has been adopted, that all local ideas
fhould be funk, and that the people fhould'no longer
be Gafcons, Picards, Bretons, Norinang, but Frenchmen,
2

w4,Burke.
ee)
ay
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men, with one country, one heart, and one afferiibly. But inftead of being all Frenchmen, the
greater likelihood is, that the: inhabitants of that

region will thortly have no country. No man ever
was attached by a fenfe of pride, par tiality, or real
affection, toa defcription of {quare meafarement.
He never will glory in belonging to the checquer;

No. 71, or to any other badge-ticket..
our public

affe@tions in our families.

lation is a zealous citizen.

We

We begin

No cold re-

pafs on to our

neighbourhoods, ahd our habitual provincial conThefe ‘are inns and refting- places.
nections.
Such divifions of our country as have been formed
by habit, and not by a fudden jerk | of authority, were fo many little images of the great

country in which the heart found fomething which

it could fill. The love to'the whole is not. extinguifhed by this fubordinate partiality. Perhaps it

js a fort of elemental training to thofe higher and
more large regards, by whichallone men come: tO
_ be affected, as with their own cont rn, in the pro- {perity of a kingdom fo extenfiy as Maat of |France.
In that general territory itfelff as in th
of provinces, the citizens ari tesoWed from old
prejudices and unreafoned habit

count of the geometric: propgt
The power and pre-eminence of Paris does Cel

tainly prefs down and hold thefe republics togethet,

as long as it lafts, But, for the reafons I have al
ready given you, I think tt cannot laft very long

Palfing from the civil

eae

and the civil
cementing ்

தல
cementing principles of this conftitution, to the Mr.Burke:
' national affembly, which. is to appear and a&t ay
- fovereign, we fee a body in its. conftitution with
every poffible power, and no ‘poffible external controul. We fee a body without fundamental laws,

“~~

without eftablifhed maxims, without refpected rules _ of proceeding,
which nothing can keep firm to any
fyftem whatfoever. Their idea of theirpowers is
always taken at the utmoft ftretch of legiflative competency, and their examples for common cafes, from:

the exceptions of the moft urgent neceffity.

The

future is to be in moftrefpects like the prefent-affem-

bly; but, bythe mode of the new elections and the
tendency of the new circulations, it will be purged
of the fmall degree of internal controul exifting in

a minority chofen originally from varigus interefts,
and preferving fomething of their fpirit. If poffible, the next affembly muft be worfe than the
prefent. The prefent, by deftroying and altering
every thing, will leave to their fucceffors appa-

rently nothing yopulato do.

They

will

be

roufed by emustion and example to enterprifes
the boldeft and taeangft abfurd. To fappofe fuch an
affembly fit Re in pe ect quietude iis ridiculous.
Your all-fu
4 egilators, in their hurry to do
e, hav¢
forgot one thing that
feems effential, aa
ich, I believe, never has
been before, in the theory or the practice, omitted

by any projector of a republic.

They have forgot

to-conftitute a /ezate, or fomething of that nature
and charatter. Never, before this time, was heard
B b
of

, *

i
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f

one ர.

and.

active aflembly, andits exec

‘——’_

fach. a-council ; wi

s

ftates. might conn
which, in the ordinary -detai

©
ne

of govern

people could.look up; | fomething which
2 preferve fomethi
a bias and. fieadinels,

-confiftency in the proceedings

of ftate.

Such a

body kings generally have as a council. A mo"
narchy may exift without it; but it feems to be in
the very eflence of a republican government. It |
e|
holds a fort of middle place between the fuprem
power exercifed by the people, or immediately delegated from them, and the mere executive. 01

this there are no traces in your conftitution ; and in
providing nothing of this kind, your Solons and
Numas have, as much as in any thing elfe, ditco-

ட்
vered a fovercign incapacity.
have
“they
what
to
eyes
our
Let us now turn
done

of an ExEcUTIV!

towards the formation

~ powzr. For this they évethofen a degraded
king. This their firft executive a cer is to bea
machine, without any fort of gcitpevative difcretion
in any: one act of his 10061௦

|

At bef

he is but 4

channel to conveyyto the nattonal “oflembly fuch |
matter as nay import ‘hat bo@y to know. If he

had been made, the exchuivestன் channel, the, powel
would. not have been without its importance3
though infinitely perilous-to thofe who would

choofe to exercife it,

Byt public intelligence and

- flatement of facts may pafs to the affembly» with
equa
9.

(அ
equal authenticity,
‘As to the

)

through any other conveyance.

means, therefore,

of giving

a direc-

MrBurke.
ver

tion to: meafures by the ftatement of an authorized

reporter,

this office of intelligence

is as

°

nothing.
To confider the French fcheme of an ewecutive
officer im its two natural divifions of civi/ and

political —In the firft it muft be obferved, that,
according to the new conftitution, the higher parts
of judicature, in either of its lines, are not in the

king. The x1ne of France is not the fountain of
juftice. ‘The judges, neither the original nor the

appellate, are of his nomination.
- pofes the candidates,

nor has

He neither proa negative on the

choice. He is not even the public profecutor.

He

ferves only as a notary to authenticate the choice
made of the judges in the feveral diftridts. By
his officers he is to execute their fentence. When

we look into the true nature of his authority, he
appears to be. nothing more than a chief of bumbailiffs, ferjeants“at
At timee,

catchpoles, jailors, and

hangmen.
1 is impoffible to place any thing called .
royalty in a xndre, degrading point of view. A

thoufand times bettpr it had been’ for the dignity
of this unhappy prince, ‘that ‘he had nothing at all
to do with the adminiftrition

of juftice, deprived

as he is of all that ic.wederable, and all that is confolatory in that function, without power of origi-

nating any procefs ; without a power of fufpenfion,
mitigation, or pardon. , Every thing in juftice that
is vile and odious is thrown upon him. It was not
8 b2
for.

ஈ

2

Ceo
“Me-Burke, for nothing that the affembly has been at fuch pains
—~—_ to remove the ftigma from eertain offices, when they
were tefolvéd to place the perfon who lately had
been their king in’a fituation but one degree above
the executioner, and in an office nearly of the fame
quality. It is not in ‘nature, that fituated as the
king of the French now is, he can refpot

mil

or can be refpected by others.
View this new executive officer on the fide és iy
political capacity, as he acts under the orders of

*

the national aflembly.

office 5» to execute

To execute laws is a royal

orders is not to be’a king.

However, a political executive magiftracy, though
merely fuch, is a great truft.

Itis atruft indeed —

that has much depending upon its’ faithful and
diligent performance, both in the perfon prefiding
in it and in all his fubordinates. Means of performing this duty ought to be given by regula-

.

tion; and difpofitions towards
_ infafed| by

it ought to be

the’ circumftances_ attendant on

“truft., It ought to be envirotied with

the

dignity, au-

thority; and confideratién, and it ou ht to lead to
glory. ‘The office of sa
ee a office of ‘exertion.
“It isnot from Impotence we are to expect
_ the tatks of power. “What fort of ‘perfon i is a king
to comman
| executory fervice, 44௦ has no means
whatfoever to reward It?
ண்ட் a permanent office;

not in a: grant. of land; no, not ina penfion of fifty
pounds. a year; not in the vaineft and moft trivial

title. Tn France the king is no more the fountain
of honour than he is tHe fountain of juftice. All
rewards,

;

(“BRB )
rewards, all diftindtions are in other hands.

Thofe

mr.Burke.

who ferve the king can be actuated by no natural ~~

motive but feat;
by a fear of every thing except
__ their’ mafter.

His

fun@ions of internal coercion

ச

"We as odious as thofe which he exercifes in) the
‘department of juftice. If relief is to be given to
any municipality, the affenibly gives it. If troops
are to be fent to reduce them to obedience to the
aflembly, the king

is to execute

the order ; and

upon every occafion he is to be fpattered over with
the blood of his people. “He has no negative 3 yet
his name and authority is ufed to enforce every harfh
decree. Nay, he muft concur in the butchery of

thofe who fhall attempt to freé him from his imprifonment, or fhew the flighteft attachment to his
perfon or to his ancient authority.

Executive MAGISTRACY ought to be conftituted in fuch a manner, that thofe who compofe it

fhould be difpofed to love and to venerate thofe
whom they are bound to obey..

A purpofed neg-

le&, or, what பரபரக்க literal but perverfe and
malignant obedience, muft.be the ruin of the wifeft ©

~ counfels. In vain will the law attempt to anticipate.
or to follow fuch ftudied neglects and fraudulent
attentions.

To make men act zealoufly is not in

the competence of law. Kines, even fuch as are
truly fo, may and ought to bear the freedom of
" fabjeéts that are obnoxious to them. They may
too, without derogating from themfelves, bear even
the authority of fuch perfons if it promotes their

fervice:

Louis the XIIth
Bb3

mortally hated the
cardinal

்
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cardinal de Richlieu; but his “fupport of that mis —
nifter againft his rivals was the fource of all the
_ glory « of his reign, and the folid foundation of his _
Louis the X1Vth, when come tothe

throne itfelf.

throne, did not love the cardinal Mazarin; but i”

his intereft he preferved him in power.

When old,

he detefted Louvois; But for years, whilft he faith~

_ fully ferved his greatnefS, he endured his perfon.
When George the ld took Mr. Pitt, who certainly
was not agreeable to him, into his councils, he
did nothing which could' humble a wife fovereign.
But thefe minifters, who were ‘chofen by affairs, not

by affeGions, ated in the name of, and1 in truft
for, KINGs;

and not as their avowed,

conftitd- *

tional, and oftenfible mafters. Ithink it impofhible
that any K1nc, when he has recovered his firft

terrors, can cordially infufe vivacity and vigour
into meafures which he knows to be dictated by
thofe who he muft be perfuaded are in the higheft

_ degree illvaffected to his roo
ters, who

ferve

fuch a Kine

Will any minif-

with but a decent

_ appearance of refpéct, cordially obey the orders of
‘thofe whom but the other day in his name they |

had committed to the Baftille ? Will they obey the
‘orders of thofe whom, whilft they were exercifing

defpotic juftice upon then, they conceived they
were treating with lenity ;“and for whom, in a pri-

fon, they thought they had provided an afylum ?
If you expect fuch obedience, amongft your other
innovations and regenerati6ns, you ought to make
‘a revolution in nature, and proyide a new contftitu-

6

tion
a

(- 375%)
_ tion for the human

mind. | Otherwife, your fu- mr.Bare

preme government cannot harmonize with its exe. cutory fyftem. There are cafes in which we cannot
take up with names and abftractions. You may
call half a dozen leading individuals, whom we
“have reafon to fear and hate, the nation. It makes
no other difference, than to make us fear and hate

them the more. If it had’ been thought juftifiable
and expedient to make fuch a revolution by fuch
means, and through fuch perfons, as you have.
made yours, it would have been more wife to have*
completed the butinefs of the sth, and 6th of
Oétober. The new executive officer would then
owe his fituation to thofe who are his ‘creators as
well as his mafters; and he might be bound in

intereft, in the fociety of crime, and (if in crimes
there could be virtues) in gratitude, to ferve thofe
who had promoted him to a. place of great lucre:

and great fenfual indulgence ; ; and of fomething
more: for more he mutt have received from
ட
who certainly wowid fictshave limited an aggrandized

creature,

as

they

have

done

a {ubmitting

antagonift.
A KING circumftanced as tae prefent, if he is totally ftupified by his misfortunes, fo as to think it
not the neceflity, but the premium and privilege of
life, to eat and fleep, without any regard to glory,

‘nevér can be fit for the office. If he feels as men
commonly feel, he muft be fenfible, that an office
fo circumftanced is one ip which he can obiain no

fame or reputation. He

has no generous intereit

Bb4

that.

நடப்
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that can excite him to a€tion. At belt ae cond
will be paffive and defenfive. To inferior people ழ்
fuch an office might be matter of honour, But |
to be raifed to it, and to defcend : to it, are different

ப

things, and fuggett. different fentiments. Does he —
really name the minifters ? they will havea fym- —
pathy with him. Are they forced upon him >the
whole bufinefs. between them and the nominal
Kine will be mutual counteraction. In all other

்

countries, the office of minifters of {tate is of the

*higheft dignity. In France it is full of peril and
incapable of glory. Rivals however they will have

in their nothingnefs, whilft thallow ambition exifts
_ in the world, or the defire of a miferable falary is an
- incentive to fhott-fighted avarice, Thofe competi-

tors of the minifters are enabled by your conftitution to attack them in their vital parts, whilft they

have not the means of repelling their charges in any
other than the degrading character of culprits, The
minifters of ftate in France are. the only perfons

in that country who வன்க
the national councils. What

of a fhare in
minifters!

What

councils! What a nation !—But they are refpon_ fible. It is a poor fervice that is to be had from
refponfibility, The elevation of mind, to be derived from fear, will never make a nation glorious.
It makes all atRefponfbility prevents crimes.

tempts againft the laws dangerous.
But for 4
principle of ative and zealous fervice, none but
idiots could think of it. , Is the conduc of a war

to be truftedto a man who may abhor its principle;
5

;

க

்

who;
vo
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~ who, in every ftep he may take to render it fuccef{- Mr.Burke.
ful; confirms the power of thofe by whom he is ~~
oppreffed ? Will foreign ftates ferioufly treat with
‘him who has no prerogative of peace or war? No, *
not fo much as in a fingle vote by himfelf or his
minifters, or by any one whom he

can poffibly in-

fluence. A ftate of contempt is not a ftate fora
prince’ sbetter get rid of him at once.»
I know it will be faid, that thefe humours in
the court-aiid executive government will continue
only மேத this generation; and that the king

has been brought to declare, the dauphin ‘hall be
educated in a conformity to his fituation. If he is
made to conform to his fituation, he will have no

education at all.»

His training muft be worfe even

than that of an arbitrary monarch. If he reads,—
whether he’ Yeads or not, fome good or evil genrus
will tell him *his anceftors were kings. Thenceforward his objeét muft be to aflert him(elf, and to
avenge, his parents. This you will fay is not his
duty.” That may be ;-but it is nature ; and whilft
" you pique nature againft you, you do unwifely'to
truft to duty. In this futile fcheme of polity, the
ftate nurfes in its bofom, for the prefent, a fource
of weaknefs, perplexity, counteraction, inefficiency,

and decay ; andit prepares the means of its final

ruin.’

In fhort, I fee nothing in the executive force

(7 cannot call it authority) that has even anvappear-

ance of vigour, or that has the fimalleft degree of
jut correfpondence or éymmetry, or amicable relaட

tion,

(ன.
“MrBurke, tion,swith the fapreme power, eitherias itnow exifts,
ரர் or as it is planned for the future government,
- You have fettled, by an economy as perverted a as

௦ a

two * eftablifhments, of government; |

policy,

one real, one fictitious—both maintained at a valk

expence ; but the fi@titious at, 1 think, the greatelt,
Such a machine as the latter is not worth the ஜலம்.

of its wheels. The expence is exorbitant; and
neither the fhaw nor the ufe deferve the tenth part
of the charge. Oh! but I don’t do juftice to the
talents of the legiflators. I don’t allow, as I ought

to do, for neceffity. Their fcheme of executive
force was not their choice. . Fhis pageant muft be
kept. The people would not confent to part withit,

Right; I underftand you. You do, in fpite*of yout
grand theories,

to which

you would,

have

heaven

and earth to bend, you do know how to conformyourfelves to the nature and ciréumftances of
things.. But when you were obliged to conform thus
far to circumftances, you ought to have carried.
your fubmiffion. farther, azd“to have made what
you were obliged to take, a proper inftrument,

and ufeful to its end. That was in your power
For inflance, among many others, it was in your
power to leave to‘your x1nc
and war.

What!

the mght

of peace

.to leave to the executive ma-

giftrate the moft dangerous of all, prerogatives? I
know, none: more Gangerous 5 nor any one more
= in வர
ments,

thr =) to reckon the Be ovineral republican eftablifh3

2

neceflary

!
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neceflary to be fo trufted. 4 do not fay thattthis Mr.Burke.
prerogative ought to be trufted to your kine, un- ae

lefs he enjoyed other auxiliary-trufts along with it,
which he does not now hold, But, if he did
poflefs them,

hazardous as they are undoubtedly,

advantages would arife from fuch a. conftitution,
more

than

compenfating

the rifk.

There

is

no

other way of keeping the feveral potentates of Eu-

rope from intriguing diftin@ly and perfonally with
the members of your aflembly, from intermeddling
in all your concerns, and fomenting, in the heart of

your country, the moft pernicious of all factions ;
factionsiin the intereft and under the direction of

foreign powers.

From that worft of evils, thank

God, weare ftill free. Your kill, if you had any,
‘would ‘be well employed to find out indireé correctives and controuls upon this perilous truft. If

you did not like thofe which
in England we have
chofen, your leaders might have exerted their abilities in contriving better. If it were neceffary to

‘exemplify the confequences of fuch an executive
government as yours, in the management of great
affairs,"I fhould refer you to the late reports of
M. de Montmorin to the national affembly, and all”

the other proceedings relative to the differences between Great Britain and Spain.
;
A great deal more might be obferved on the
- ftrange conftitution of the executory part of the

new government ;—but fatigue mutt give bounds
to the difcuffion of fubje&s, which, in themfelves,

have hardly any limits.
;

It

*
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It would have ban
னின் along. with: ag
parliaments, to preferye their ancient power of :
regiftering, and of» wemonftrating ’ at. leaft; upon ‘all பி

©

the decrees of the national affembly, as. they did |
upon thofe which paffed in the time. of the mo |
natchy. It would be a means of {quaring the oc
- cafional decrees of a democracy to,fome principles |
of general jurifprudence. 170௦ ௫106 ௦ the ancient
democracies, and one caufe of their ruin, was, that
they ruled, as you do, by occafional decrees,

Dlephifmata. _ This practice foon broke in upon the
tenour and confiftency of the laws; it abated the 4

refpect of the people towards them; and ட்ட

dee

ftroyed them in the end.
Your vefting the power of remonftrance, ofits

in the time of the monarchy, exifted in the parle
ment of Paris, in your principal executive officety
whom; in {pite of common fenfe, you perfevere in

calling king, is the height of abfurdity. You ought
never to fuffer remonftrance from him who is to
execute. This is to und@ftand neither council nof
execution; neither authority nor obedience.

~The

perfon whom you call king, ought not to have this
power, or he ought to have more.
Your prefent arrangement is ftrictly judicial.

Inftead of imitating. your monarchy, and {eating
your judges on a bench of independence, your
object is to reduce them to the moft blind obedience.

As

you have

changed

all

have invented new principles of order.

things,

you:

You firlt

appoint judges, who, I fuppofe, are to determine ac

cording
a

உ!
மாரரரத to law, and then you let them know, that, Mr.Burke.
at fome time or other, you “intend to give them mae
fome law by which they are to determine. Any ftuச்

கனல்

dies which they have made (if any they have made)
ate to be ulelefs to them» But to fupply thefe
feudies, they are to be fworn to obey all the rules,
orders, and inftrutions, wwhich from time to time

they are to receive from the national aflembly.
Thefe if they fubmit to,’ they leave no ground of

law to the fubject.

They become” complete, and

moft dangerous inftruments in the hands of the go-

verning power, which, in the midft of a caufe, or
on the prefpect of it, may wholly change the rule,
of decifion. If thefe orders of the national affembly come to bé contrary to the will of the people
who locally choofe thofe judges, fuch confufion muft

happen as is terrible to think of. For the judges
owe’ their place to the local” authority 5 ; and the

commands they ate {worn to obey come from thofe

who have no fhare in their appointment. In the
mean time they have the example of the court of
Chatelet to encourage and guide them in the exercife of their functions.’ “That court is to try criminals fent to.it by the national affembly, or brought
before*it by other courfes of delation. © They fit

under a guard, to fave their oWnlives.

They know

not by what law they judge, nor under what autho-

rity they-aét, nor bywwhat tenure they hold. It is

thought that they are‘fometimes obliged to condemn
at peril of theif lives. This is not perhaps certain,

HOF caf it be afcertained but when ட. 00110)
we

-

¢ sm
they. 4
MrBorke. we know, they have feen the perfons whom
, |
difcharge, with perfect impunity to the actors
—
ட்
hanged at the door of their gauge te
6

The affembly indeed promifes that they will form

a body of law, which

fhall’be fhort, fimple, ‘clear

and fo forth, That is, by their fhort laws, they
judges.
will leave much to the difcretion of the:
e
whilft they have exploded the authority of all:th
(a
etion
learning which could make judicial difcr
of
thing perilous at beft) deferving the appellation

—
4
—
|
.

ச
ear
Ke.)
a found difcretion.
tive
iftra
It is curious to obferve, that the admin

bodies are carefully exempted from the jurifdicion
of thee new

tribunals.

That is, thofe perfons ate

exempted from the power of the laws, who ought
to be the moft entirely fabmitted to them.

Thole

who execute public pecuniary trufts, ought of all

“men to be the moft ftridtly held to their duty:
~ One would have thought, that it muft have been
among your earlieft cares, if you did not mean
real
that’ thofe adminiftrative bodies fhould be
fovereign independant ftates,

to form an

awful

tribunal, like your late parliaments, or like our
where® all

king’s-bench,

corporate officers might

obtain protection in the legal exercife of their func-

tions, and would find coercion if they trefpaffed
But the caufé of the
againft their legal duty.
exemption is plain, Thefe adminiftrative bodies are
the great inftruments of the prefent leaders in theif
‘progrefs

through

democacy to oligarchy.

They

mutt therefore be put above the law. It will :

:

faids
a

le இதத் - ம்
faid, that the legal tribunals which you have made
are unfit to.coerce them. They are undoubtedly.

They are unfit forany rational purpofe. It will be
faid too, that the adminiftrative bodies will be accountable to the general aflembly. This I fear is
talking, without much ¢onfideration, of the nature

of that aflembly, or of thefe corporations. However, to. be fubject to the pleafure of that affembly,
is not to be fubject to law, cite for protection or
for conftraint.
*This eftablifhment of ate. as yet wants fomething to its completion. It is to be crowned by.a
new tribunal. Thisis to bea grand ftate judicature
and it is to judge of crimes committed againft the

nation, that is, againft the power of the aflembly.
It feems as if they had fomething in their view of
the nature of the high court of juftice erected in

England during the time of the great ufurpation.

As they have not yet finifhed this part of the
{cheme, it is impoffible to form a direct judgment
uponat.

However, if great care is not taken to

forta it in a fpirit very different from that which
has guided them in their proceedings relative to
ftate offences,

this

tribunal,

fubfervient to their

inquifition, the committee of refearch, will extinguifh

the laft {parks of liberty in France, and fettle the

mot dreadful and arbitrary tyranny, ever known in
any nation. If they wifh to give to this tribunal

any appearance of liberty and juftice, they mutt
not evoke from, or fend tg it, the caufes relative to
their own members, at their pleafure. They muft
:
a
alfo

Mr.Burke.
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a eS

alfo remove the feat of that tribunal out of the republic of Paris...

a

ae

hfe

Has more wifdom been difplayed in the confti« a

©

tution of your army than what is difcoverable in
your plan of judicature ? The able arrangement of
this part is the more

difficult, and

requires the

greater fkill and attention, not only as a great concern in itfelf, but as it is the third cementing principle in the new body of republics, which you call
the French nation. Truly it is not eafy to divine
what that army may become at laft. You have
voted a very large one, and on good appointments,
at leaft fully equal to your apparent means of pay-

ment. But what is the principle of its difcipline?
or whom is it to obey ? You have got the wolf by
the ears, and I with you joy of the happy pofition
in which you haye chofen to place yourfelves, and |
in which you are well circumftanced for a free deliberation, relatively to that army, or to any thing

6116,

ம

|
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The minifter and fecfetary of flate for the war

department, is M.-de Ja Tour du Pin:

This gen-

tleman, like his colleagues in ‘adminiftration, is 4

moft zealous affertor of the revolution, and a fanoriguine admirer of the new conftitution, which
ginated. in that event. His ftatement of facts, re

lative to the military of France, is important, not

only from his official and perfonal authority, but

becaufe it difplays very clearly the aCual condi-

tion of the armyin France, and becaufe it throws

Jight om the principles. upon which the affembly
proceeds.
=
ச
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proceeds

in the

adminiftration

of

this

critical’ Mr.Burke.
Sad

~ object. It may enable us to form fome judgment how far. it may be expedient in this country

>

to imitate the martial policy of France.
M. de la Tour du Pin, on the 4th of laft June,
comes to give an account of the ftate of his depart-

ment, as it exifts under the aufpices of the national
affembly.

No

man knows

it fo well; no man

can exprefs it better. Addreffing himfelf to the
national affembly, he fays, “ His majefty has
“© zhis day {ent me to apprife you of the mul“‘ tiplied diforders
of which every day he receives
“‘the moft diftreffing intelligence. The army

‘+ (le corps militaire) threatens to fall into the moft
‘‘ turbulent anarchy. Entire regiments have dared
“to violate at once the refpec due to the laws,

“to the king, to the order eftablifhed by your
«© decrees, arid to the oaths which they have taken
«with the moft awful folemnity. ‘Compelled by

“© my duty to give you information of thefe ex“© ceffes, my heart bleeds when I confider who they
*¢ are that have committed them.
Thofe,¥againft

«© whom it is not in my power to withhold the
“¢ moft grievous complaints, are a part of that ;
«very foldiery which torthis day have been fo
ce full, of honour and loyalty, and with whom, for
« fifty years, 1 have peed the comrade and the
«¢ friend.

5

௫

5 80201 incom prehenfible fpirit of delirium and
«-delufion oe all at oncé led them aftray? Whiltt

«* you are indefatigable in eftablithing uniformity in
Ce

"

66 the
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«< the empire, and moulding the whole into one co:

Mr.Burke.

<¢ herent and confiftent body; whilft the French are
“taught by you, at once: the refpect which the

< Jaws owe to the rights of man, and that which
« the citizens owe to the laws, the adminiftration

ae

<« of the army prefents nothing but difturbance and

«gonfufion.

I fee in more than one corps the

“« bonds of difcipline relaxed or broken; the molt|
‘¢ unheard-of pretenfions avowed direétly and with.
« out any difguife; the ordinances without force; —
‘¢ the chiefs without authority ; the military chelt
«and the colours carried off; the authority of

“the king himfelf [rifum tenealis | proudly de“ fied; the officers defpifed, degraded, threatened, —
«driven away, and fome of them prifoners in the |
6௮ midtt of their corps, dragging on a precarious life

« in the bofom of difgutt and humiliation. To fill
‘up the meafure of all thefe horrors, the com*« mandants of places have had their throats cut,
~

ander the’ eyes,
“own foldiers.

and almoft in the arms Of their
wa

“ Thiele evils are great; but spicy are not the
* worft confequences
which may be produced by
~ ©fuch military infurreGions. Sooner or later they
“‘ may menace the nation itfelf. The zature of
“© ebings requires, that the army fhould never att

“* but as an inffrument. The moment that, erect° ing itfelf into a deliberative body, it fhall at
“according to itsown refolutions, she. govert“ment, be it what it may, will immediately degentம்

4
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“‘ rate into a military democracy ; a {pecies of poli* tical

ey

0

t tical monfter, which has always ended by de- MrBorke.
Nemwemmaymnent
©-vouting thofe who have produced it.
‘After

all this, who mutt

not

be

alarmed

“Car the irregular confultatioms, and turbulent
* committees, formed in fome regiments by the
«© common foldiers and non-commiffioned of₹* ficers, without the knowledge, or even in

“ contempt of the authority of their fuperiors;
although

the prefence and concurrence of thofe

“ fuperiors could give no authority to fuch mon*¢ ftrous democratic affemblies [comices ].”
It is not meceffary to add much to this finifhed
picture: finithed as far as its canvas admits; but,

asI apprehend, not taking in the whole of the nature and complexity of the diforders of this military democracy, which, the minifter at war truly

and wifely obferves, wherever

it exifts, ‘mutt

be the true conftitution of the ftate, by whatever

formal appellation it may pafs. For, though he

informs the affembly, that the more confiderable
part of the army have not caft off their obedience,
but are ftill attached to their duty, yer thofe-travellers who have feen the

corps whofe condu& is

in them the abfence of
the beft, rather obferve
mutiny than the exiftence of difcipline.

I cannot help paufing here for a moment, to
_ fefle@ upon the expreffions of furprife which this
minifter bas let fall, relative to the excefles he re-

lates. “To him the departure of the troops from
their ancient principles'of loyalty and honour feems
quite inconceivable, Surely thofe to whom he
02
addrefles

Coe
Ric Bade.

1:

addreffes himfelf know the caufes of it but too

well.

They know the doétrines which they have

“preached; the decrées which they have patted, the”
~ praGtices which they have countenanced. The.
-foldiers remember the 6th of October. They
‘recollect the French guards. They have not forgot the taking of the king’s caftles in Paris, and
-at Marfeilles’ That the governors in both places
-were murdered with impunity, isa fact that has not
paffed out of theirminds. They do nat abandon the
principles laiddowin
fo oftentatioufly and laborioufly
‘of'the’equality of men. They cannot fhut their eyes
- to the degradation of the whole nobleffe of France;

and the fuppreffion
of the very idea of a gentleman. The total abolition of titles and diftinctions
“is not loft upon them.’ But Mr. du Pin is afto‘nifhed at their difloyalty when the doétors of the
-affembly ‘have

taught them at the fame time

the

refpect due to laws. It is eafy'to judge which of
‘the

two

forts of leffons _men with

arms in

their

hands are likely to learn. As to the authority of
‘the king, we may colle& from the minifter himfelf (if any argument on that head were not quite

‘fuperfluous) that it is nor of more confideration
with thefe troops, than it is with every body elfe.
«<The king,” fays he, “ has over and over again
“<repeated his orders to put a ftop to thefe exceffes;
but, in fo terrible a crifis your [the
‘concurrence

prevent the

is

become ‘indifpenfably

evils which

menace

affembly’ $]
necéflary to

the ftate.

You

unite to the force of the legiflative power, tat

"08

(இ
of opinion 8411 more

2

important.”

To besfure menives
ie

the.army can have no opinion of the power on
authority of the king. Perhaps the foldier has

by this time learned, that thevaffembly itfelf does.
not enjoy a much greater பரா of கப than

vase

that royal figure.
It is now to be feen what has been

ற்ற

Boo
in

this exigency, one of the greateft that can happen
in a ftate. The minifter. requefts the affembly
to array itfelf in all its terrors, and to call forth

" all its majefty.

He defires that the grave and fe-

vere principles. announced by thera may give-vi~ gour to the king’s proclamation. After this we
fhould have looked for courts civil and martial;
breaking of fome corps, decimating, others, and
all the terrible mieans which neceflity hasemployed —
in fuch cafes to arreft the progrels of the moft terrione might expect, that,
ble of all evils; particularly,

a ferious enquiry would be made into the murdet of
commandants in the view of their foldiers. Not one

word of all this, or of any thing like it. After they

had been told that the foldiery trampled upon the
decrees of the afflembly promulgated by the king,
the aflembly pafs new decrees ; and they authorife

the king to. make new proclamations; “After ‘the
fecretary at war had ftated that the regiments had
paid no regard to oaths prétés avec la plus impos
fante folemnité—they propofe—what?. More oaths.
They renew decrees.and proclamations as they extheir infufficiertcy, and they nvultiply oaths
BOE
ஷ்
in

*
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in proportion as they weaken, in the minds of men,
the fandtions of religion, I hope that handy
abridgments of the excellent fermons of Voltaire,
d’Alembert, Diderot,

ல்

Mr Burke.

and Helvetius, on the Im-

mortality of the Soul, on a particular fwperintending Providence, and

on a future ftate of rewards

and punifhments, are fent down to the foldiers along
with their civic oaths.
Of this I have no doubt;
as J underftand that a certain defcription of reading makes no inconfiderable part of their mili:

tary exercifes, and that they are full as well fup-

plied with the ammunition of pepe
tridges.

Bs:

as of car-

ச

To prevent the aries

க்ஷ

Bon con{pira-

cies, itregular confultations, feditious committees,

and monftrous democratic affemblies [* comitia,
comices’] ef the foldiers, and all the *diforders
arifing from idlenefs, luxury, diffipation, and in“fubordination, I believe the moft aftonifhing means
have been ufed, that ever occurred to men, even in

all the inventions of this ‘prolific age. It is no lefs
‘than this :—The king has promulgated in circular

letters to all the regiments his direct authority
and

encouragement,

join themfelves with
tions in the feveral.

that the feveral corps fhould

the clubs and. confederamunicipalities,

and

mix with

them in their feafts and civic entertainments! This

jolly difcipline, it feems, is to foften the ferocity of
their minds; to reconcile them to their bottle com-

pénions ௭ other

வவ

; and to merge particular

(மா)
ticular confpiracies i in. more general affociations *. Mr.Burke.

. “That this remedy would be pleafing to the foldiers,
as they are defcribed by. Mr. de la Tour du Pin, I
can readily believe; and that,|a
otherwife, they will dutifully ubmit

to thefe royal proclamations.

mutinous
themfelves

ButI thould quef-

tion whether all this civic {wearing, clubbing, and

feafting, would difpofe them more than at prefent
they are difpofed, to an obedience to their officers; or teach them better to fabmjc t to the auftere
rules of military difcipline. It will make them
mode,

but

not quite fo good foldiers after any mode.

A

admirable

citizens after

French

the

doubt might well arife, whether the converfations

at thefe good tables, would fic them a great deal
the

better for the character

of mere

the, nature of things

ays,

inflruments,

which this veteran officer and| ftarefman joftly ob-

{erves,

வபா.

an

army tobe.

Concerning the likelihood of this improve ement

in difcipline, by the free converfation of the. foldiers. with the municipal feftive focieties, which
is thus officially encouraged by royal. authority and
fanction, we
* Comme
ciations

may we

by the 11815 of oi

mu-

done” க்கை

க்

fa majelté y a rein)

particulitres,

mais une reunion

de volontés

ce tous les

a pour
Francois pour la liberté et ‘Ta _profpéritéycommunes,
oit gue
‘conven
le maintien de V’ordre publique, ila penfe quil
ier Tes
multipl
pour
es
chaque regiment prit part A ces fetes civiqu
et les
ns
citoye
les
rapports, et referrer les liens @union entre
troupes.—Left

I fhould not® be credited, I infert the words,

eracies.
authorifing the troops to feaft with the popular confed

Cre 4.

nicipalities

Sees

(Be)
Mr. Burke.

SS

nicipalities

themfelves, furnifhed to us by the war

minifter in this very fpeech.

He conceives good

hopes of the fuccefs
of his endeavours towards re-

ftoring order for the prefent from the good difpoftion of certain

giments 5 but he finds fomething

‘cloudy with regard to the future. As to preventing
the return of conftifion, “For this, the adminiftra“tion (fays he)

cannot be anfwerable to you,as

‘long as they fee the municipalities arrogate to
<‘themfelyes am authority over the troops, which
«* your inftitutions have referved wholly to the mo-

‘¢ narch. “You have fixed the limits of the military
_*© authority and the municipal authority. You
<‘ have bounded the action, which you have per«¢ mitted to the latter over the former, to the right
of requifition; but never did the letter or the
<< fpirit of your decrees authorife the commons in
ந thefe municipalities to break

the. officers, to try

« them, to give orders to the foldiers, to drive
<* them from the pofts committed to their guard, to

-«¢ ftop them in their marthes ordered by the king,
*“ or, in a word, to enflave the troops to the caprice
_

© of each

of the

cities or

even

market

towns

«« through which they are to pafs,”
_ Such is the character and difpofition of the muwnicipal fociety which is to reclaim the foldiery, to
bring them back'to the true principles of :military
fubordination, and to render them machines in the
hands of the fapreme power of the country ! Such
are the diftempers of the Krench troops! Such is

their cure! As the army is, fo is the navy.
்

The
municl-

பத

0)

_municipalitiés: f{uperfede the orders of the affem- Mr.Burke.

ணக ர்

bly, and: the feamen in their turn fuperfede the orders of the municipalities. From my heart I pity

the condition ofa refpeétable fervant of the public,
like this war minitter, obliged in his old age to
pledge the aflembly in their civic cups, and to
enter with an hoary head into all the fantaftic

vagaries

of

thefe

juvenile. politicians.

Such

fchemes are not like propofitions coming from a
man of fifty years wear and tear amongft mankind. They feem rather fuch as ought to be

expected from thofe grand compounders in®politics, who fhorten the road to their degrees in the
ftate ; and have a certain inward fanatical aflurance

. and illumination upon all fubje€ts; upon the cre
dit of which one of their doctors has thought fit,

with great applaufey and greater fuccefs, to caution
the aflembly not to attend go old meny or to any
perfons who valued themfelves: upon. their expe-

rience. 1 fuppofe all the minifters of ftate muft qualify, and.take this teft; wholly abjuring the errors
andsherefies of experience and obfervation. Every
. man

has his

own relifh.

But 1 think, if I could

.

not attain to the wifdom, I would at leaft preferve

fomething of the ftiff and peremptory dignity of
age. Thefe gentlemen deal in regeneration; but
at any price I fhould
to

be regenerated

by

hardly yield my rigid fibres
them;

nor begin, in my

grand climacteric, to fquall in their new accents,
or to ftammer, in my fecond cradle, the elemental
founds

.
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founds of their barbarous metaphyfics* ¥*. Si if miki

———"_

Jargiantur ut pees
valde recufem ©
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pedantic {yftem, which they call a conftitution, can-,
not be laid open without difcovering the utter infufficiency.aand mifchief of evety other part with
which it comes in contact, or that bears any the
remoteft relation to it, You cannot propofe a remedy for the incompetence of the crown, without.

difplaying the debility of the affembly. You cannot
deliberate on'the confufion of the army of the flate,
without difclofing the worfe diforders of the armed

muricipalities; The military lays open the civil,
and the civil betrays the military anarchy. 1 with

-

உ
|

et in eorum cunis வக

every body carefully to perufe the eloquent fpeech
(fuch

it is) of M. de la-Tour.du Pin.

He

attri:

butes the Mlvation of the municipalities
to the good
behaviour of fome of the troops.. Thefe troops are to

preferve the well-difpofed part of thofe municipalities which is confeffed to be the weakeft, from the
pillage of the worft difpofed, which is the ftrongelt.
But che municipalities affec: a fovereignty, and .
will command thofe’ troops which are neceffary for
their protection. Indeed rhey muft command them

or court them. The municipalities, by the necelfity of their fituation, and by the republican powers
they have obtained, muft, with relation to the miliஅந்த This

எண்ன

figned tins flace’
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tary, be the mafters, or the fervants, or the confe- mr.Burke.
derates, or each fucceflively ; or they muft make a
jumble of all together, according to circumftances.

What government is there to coerce the army but —
the municipality, or the municipality but the army? To preferve concord where authority is extinguifhed, at the hazard of all confequences,

the

affembly attempts to cure the ‘diftempers by the
diftempers themfelves; and they hope to preferve
themfelves from a purely military democracy, by
giving it a debauched intereft in the municipal,

If the foldiers once come to mix for any time

in

the municipal clubs, cabals, and confederacies, an
eleétive attraction will draw them to the loweft and

moft defperate part. With them will be their habits, affections, and fympathies. The military confpiracies, which are to be Yemedied by gyi confederacies; the rebellious ; Municipalities, which are to

be rendered obedient by furnifhing them with the
means of feducing the very armies Fa the ftate that
are to keep them in ordér; all thefe chimeras of .
a monftrous and portentous policy, muft-aggravate
the confafions from which they have arifen. There

mutt be blood:

The want of common judgment

manifefted in the conftruétion of all their defcriptions of forces, and in all their kinds of civil and
judicial authorities, will make it flow. * Diforders

may be quieted in one time and in one part.
They will break out in others; becaufe the evil
is radical and intrinfit. All ம்
mixing

fchemes of

mutinous foldiers with feditious citizens,
mutt

(
Mr. Burke.
oo
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a

aig weaken ftill more and. more the military connecion offoldiers with their officers, as well as add

military and mutinous audacity to turbulent. arti.
«* ficers and pealants. To fecure a real army, ட
officer fhould be firft and aft in the eye ‘of the
foldier; firft and laft in his attention, obfervanee,
and

efteem.

Officers: it feems

there are to be,

| whofe chief qualification muft be temper and
patience. They are to manage their troops by
electioneering வாடு... They mult bear themfelves
as candidates, not as commanders. — But as by
fuch means power may be occafionally in their
hands, the authority by which they are to be nominated becomes of high importance.
ee

What

you may do finally, does not appears

nor is it of much moment, whilft the, ftrange and
contradictory relation between your army and all
the parts of your republic, as well as the puzzled,
relation of thofe parts to each other and to the
whole, remain as they are. You feem to have
given the provifional fiomination of the officers,
in the firft inftance, to ae king, with a referve of

approbation by the national affembly.. Men who
hhaye an intereft to purfue are extremely fagacious
in difcovering the true feat of power. They mult
foon perceive that thofe who can negative indefinitely, in reality appoint.

The officers mutt there-

fore look to their intrigues in that affembly,.as the _
fole certain road to promotion. Still, however, by
your new conftitution they muft begin their folicitation at court. This double negociation for military

|

இத்.)
lirary rank feems to

me

a contrivance

as well Mr.Burkg

adapted, as if it were ftudied for no other end, to. =
promote faction in the affembly itfelf relative to this
vat military patronage ; and then to poifon the

corps of officers with factions of a. nature, ftill
more dangerous to the fafety. of- government,

upon. any bottom on which it can be. placed,

and deftruétive in the end to the efficiency of

the army itfelf.
promotions

Thofe

intended

for

officers, who
them

by

lofe the

the crown,

muft become of a faction oppofite to that of the
affembly which has rejected their claims, and

mutt nourifh difcontents in the heart of the
,
army againft the ruling powers. Thofe officers

on the other hand, who, by carrying their point
through an intereft in the affembly, feel themfelves

to be at belt only fecond in ‘the good-will of the
crown, though firft in that of the affembly, mutt

flight an authority which would not advance, and
could not rétard their promotion. If to avoid thefe
or
evils you will-have no other rule’for command
promotion than feniority, you will have an army of
formality; at the fame’ time it will become more’

independent, and more of a military republic.

Not they, but the king is the machine. A king is

- not to be depofed by halves. If he is not every _
thing in the command of ‘an army, he is nothing.
What is the effect of a power placed nominally
at the head of the army, who to that army is no

object of gratitude, or of fear? Such a cypher is

not fit for the adminiftration of an object, of all
things
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things the moft delicate, the fupreme commandof
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military men.

They mift be

i

conftrained (and

their inclinations lead them to what thei? necefii-

ties require) by a real, vigorous, effective, decided
perfonal authority. The authority of the af-

fembly itfelf fuffers by paffing through fuch ade.
bilitating channel as they have chofen,

‘The army

will not long look to an affembly acting through

the organ of falfe thow, and palpable impofition.
to @ priThey will not ferioufly yield obedience
- இறஷ They will either defpife a pageant, or
- they will pity a captive king. This relation of
your army to the crown will, if Iam ‘not oreatly
miftaken, become’ ferious dilemma in your ‘poliதட் உ
tics.
It is befides to be confidered, whether an affem-

bly like yours, even fappofing that it was in poftelfion of another fort of organ through which its or

ders were to pafs, is fit for promoting the obedient?
and difcipline of an army.

ft is known, that ar-

- mies have hitherto yielded a very precarious and
uncertain obedience to any, fenate, or popular autho-

fity; and they will leaft of all yield it to an affembly
which is to have only a continuance of two years
‘The officers mutt totally lofe the characteriftic dif
pofition of military men, if they fee with perfed:
fubmifion and due admiration the dominion of
pleaders; efpecially when they find that they have4
new court to pay to an endlefs fucceffion of tholé

pleaders, whofe military policy and the genius of
whofe command (if they fhould have any) ள்

ற
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be as uncertain as ‘their duration is tranfient.

In

the weaknefs of one kind of authority, and in
the fluctuation of all, the officers of an army will

fYemain for fome time mutinous and full of faction, until fome popular general, who underftands |

the art of conciliating the foldiery, and who poffefiés
the true fpirit of command, fhall draw the eyes of
all men upon himfelf. Armies will obey him’ on
his perfonal account. There is no other way of

fecuring military obedience in this ftate of things.
But the moment in which that event fhall happen,
the petfon who really commands the army is your
mafter;

the mafter (that is little) of your king,

the mafter of your

ee the mafter of ae.

=

whole republic.

How came the affembly by their prefent power
over the army > Chiefly, to be fure, by debauching the foldiers from their ‘officers. They! ‘have
begun bya moft terrible Operation. They have
touched the central point, about which the pars.
ticles that compofe armies re at repofe. They have
deftroyed the principle of obedience in the great

effential critical link between the officer and the
foldier, juft where the chain of military fabordination

commences, and on which the whole of that

fyftem" depends.
tizen,

The foldier is told he is a ci-

and has the rights of man

and. citizen.

The right of a man, he Is told, is to be his own g0-

vernor,

and to be ruled only by thofe to whom

he delegates that fel& government. It is very natural he fhould think, that he ought moft of all to
5
have

Mr.Burke,

oe
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have his choice where he

.
*
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degrecsof obedience.

6

is to yield the greateft

He will therefore, in all pro-

bability, fyftematically do, what he does at prefent
occafionally; that is, he will exercife at leaft anega‘tive in the chotce ‘of. his

officers.

At prefent the.

officers are known at belt to be only permiffivé, and
on théir ;good behaviour. In fact, there have been

many inftances in which they have been cafhiered

ஆ their 00105. ‘Here is a fecond negative on the
choice of the king; a negative as effectual at leaft as
. the other of the. affembly.

The foldiers know al-

ready that it has been a queftion, not ill received
in the national

affembly, whether

they ought not

to have thé dire& choice of their officers, or fome

proportion of them? When fuch matters are if
deliberation, it is no extravagant. fuppofition that

they will incline to the opinion moft favourable to
their- pretenfions.

deemed

They

will

not

the army of an imprifoned

bear

to

be

king, whilft

another ‘army in the fame country, with whom,
100 they are to feaft and confederate, i is to be con:

fidered as the free army of a free conftitution.,

They will caft their eyes on the other and more
permanent army 3. I mean the municipal. That |
corps, they well know, does actually elect its
own. officers. They may not be able to difcer@
the grounds of diftinétion on which they are not tQ
ele a marquis de la Fayette (or what is his new
name?) of theirown. Ifthis eleétion of a commander in chief bea part of the tights of men, why not of .

theirs? They fee’elective juflices of peace,€elective

judges»

. தயதிர், ர
ட் bifhops,

judges, elective curates,

elective Mr.Burket

taunicipalities, and elective commanders of the Parifian army. Why fhould they alone be excluded?
Are the brave troops of France the only men in that
nation

who

are

not

the fit judges

of

military

merit, and of the qualifications neceflary for a
commander in chief? Are they paid by the ftate,

and do they therefore lofe the rights of men?
They are a part of that nation themfelves, and contribute to that pay. And is not the king, i is not
_ the national affembly, and are not all who elect the
national affembly, likewife paid ? Inftead of feeing
all thefe forfeit their rights by their receiving a
falary, they perceive that in all thefe cafes a falary
is given for the exercife of thofe rights. All your
refolutions, all your proceedings, all your debates,
all the works of your doétors in religion afid politics, have induftrioufly been put into their hands5
and you expect that they will apply to their own
cafe, juft as much of your oe and examples
*
as fuits your pleafure..
Every thing depends

upon the army in fuch a

government as yours; for you have induftrioufly
deftroyed all the opinions and prejudices, and, as
far as in youlay, all the inftinéts which fupport government. Therefore, the moment any difference
arifes .between your national affembly and any
part of the nation, you mutt have recourfe to force.
Nothing elfe is left to you; or rather you have

left nothing elfe to yourfelves. You fee by the
report of your war minifter, that the diftribution

Dd
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You muft rule by
view of internal coercion*.
an army; and you have பரக் into that army:
by which you rule, as well as into the whole body
of the nation, principles which after a time mutt
difable you in the ufe you refolve to make of i ite
The king is to call out troops to act againtt his |

people,

when the world has been

told, and the:

affertion is ftill ringing in our ears, that troops
ought not to fire on eitizens.

The

colonies affert °

to themfelves, an independent conftitution, and 4

free trade.

They muft be conftrained by troops.

In what chapter of your code of the rights of men
are they able to read; that it is a part of the rights
of men to have their commerce monopolized tok

reftrained for the benefit of others ? As the co
lonifts *rifé on you, the negroes rife on chem.
Troops again—Maflacre, torture, hanging! Thele

aré your rights of men! Thefe are the fruits
of metaphyfic declarations, wantonly made, and

fhamefully retra@ted! ¢t was but the other day
that the farmers of land in one of your provinces

refufed to pay fome forts of rents to the lord of
the foil. - In confequence of this you decree, thet
the country-people fhall pay all rents and dues
except thofe which as grievances you have abo-

lithed; and if they refufe, then you order the
King to march troops againft them: You lay
down metaphyfic propofitions,;which infer uni
* Courier Frangois, 30 July 1700.

Affemblée nationales

Numero 210;
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‘verfal confequences; and then you attempt to MrBurke.
limit logic

by defpotifm.

‘The leaders of the

prefent fyftem tell them of their rights, as men, to
take fortreffes, to murder guards, to‘feize on kings
without the leaft appearance of authority even
from the affembly, -whilft, as the fovereign legiflative body, that affembly was fitting in the name of
the nation—and yet thefe leaders: prefome to order
out the troops, which have acted in thefe very

diforders, to coerce thofe who fhall judge on the
principles, and follow the examples which have
been guarantied by their own approbation.
The leaders teach the people to abhor and reject
all feodality, as the barbarifm of tyranny; and they
tell them afterwards, how much of that barbarous

tyranny they are to bear with patience. As they
are prodigal of light with regard to grievances, fo
the people find them fparing in the extreme with
regard to redrefs. They know that not only cer=
tain quit-rents:and perfonal duties, which you have
permitted them to redeem (but have furnithed no
money for the redemption), are as nothing to thofe

burthens for which

at all.

you have made

no provifion

They know, that almoft, the whole fyftem

of landed property, in its origin, is feudal; that it

is the diftribution of the poifeffions of the original
proprietors, made by a barbarous conqueror to his
barbarous inftruments;

and that the moft gri€évous

effects of the conqueft, are the land-rents of every
kind, as without queftion they are.
The ground of fome of thefe arguments is
horrid
Ddz
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—

to the politicians of metaphyfic cs, who have opened —
{chools for fophiftry,

and mai > eftablifhments ffor |

It is obvious, |
anarchy, it is folid and. conclufive.
that on a mere confideration of the right, the|

leaders in the affembly would not in the னி have
fcrupled to abrogate the rents, along with the tithes
and family-enfigns, It would be only to follow
up the prineiple of their reafonings, and to com:

plete the analogy of their conduct. But they had
newly pofleffed themfelves of a great body of
“landed property, by confifcation. They had this
commodity at market; and the market would
have been wholly deftroyed, if they were to permit the hufbandmen to riot in ‘the {peculations

with which they fo freely intoxicated themfelves.
The

*

only fecurity which

property enjoys

in any

one of its defcriptions, i is from the interefts of theif
yapacity with regard to fome other. They have

left nothing but their own arbitrary pleafure,t0
determine what property

is to be protected, and

what fubverted.
Neither have they left any principle by which
any of their municipalities can be bound to obedience, or even conf{cientioufly obliged not to feparate from the whole, to become independent, or to
connect itfelf with fome other ftate. The people of Lyons, it feems, have refufed lately to pay
taxes. Why fhould they ‘not? what Jawful 80-

thority is there left to exa€t them? The king
impofed fome of them. The old ftates, methodifed
ம.
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difed by orders, fettled the more ancient.

They

mr.Burke,

may fay to the affembly, Who are you, that are —~—~
not our kings, nor the ftates we have elected, nor
fit on the principles on which we have elected you ?
And who are we, that when we fee the gabelles

which you haye ordered to be paid, wholly thaken
off, when we fee the act of difobedience afterwar ds
ratified by yourfelves, who are we, that we are
not to judge what taxes we ought or ought not

to pay, and who are not to avail ourfelves of the
fame powers, the validity of which you have approved in others ? To this the anfwer is, We will
fend troops. The laft reafon of kings, is always
the firft with your affembly. This military aid may
ferve for atime, whilft the impreffion of the ia-

creafe of pay remains, and the vanity of being
umpires in all difputes is flattered.. But. this —
weapon will fnap fhort, unfaithful to ihe hand that
employs it. The affembly keep a {chool, where,
fyftematically, and with unremitting ‘perfeverance,
they teach principles, and form regulations deftructive

to all {pirit of fubordination

civil and

mili-

tary—and then they expect that they Mall hold
in obedience an ணன் people by an ee
:
army.
The municipal army, which, according to their
new policy, is to balance this national army, if confidered in itfelf only, is of a conftitution much more

fimple, and in every refpect lefs exceptionable. It
is amere democratic body, unconnected with the
crown or the kingdom; armed, and trained, and.
- officered Dd3
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Officered at the pleafure of the: itn

to which

—~—

the corps feverally belong; and the perfonal fer |
vice of the individuals who compofe, or the finein

lieu of perfonal fervice, are direéted by the fame.
authority. Nothing is more uniform. If, , how.
ever, confidered in any relation to the crown, to
the national aflembly, to the public tribunals, or
to the other army, of confidered in a view to any |
coherence or connection between i ats Parts; it feems

a monfter, and can hardly fail to terminate its per
plexed movements in fome great national calamity,
It-is a worfe prefervative of a general conftitution,

than the fyftafis of Crete, or the confederation of

Poland, or any other ill-devifed corregtive which ,
has yet been imagined in the neceffities produced
_ by an ill-conftructed {yftem of government.
Having-concluded my few remarks on the conftitution of the /upreme power, the executive, the

| judteature, the military, and on the reciprocal rw
lation of all. tele eablifoments, 1 thall fay fome

thing of the ability thewed by your legiflators with
regard to the revenue. ©
In their proceedings relitive ta this object, if ரக்
11916, 841 ன 1௨05 appear of political judgment
or financial refource. When the ftates met, tt
_ {eemed to be the great object, to improve the fy

tem of revenue, to enlarge its collection, to cleanle

it of oppreffion and vexation, and to eftablith i

on the moft folid footing, It was by this grand
arrangement that France qvas to ftand. ‘or fall; and
this became, in my opinion, very properly, the

te

4.
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teft by which the fkill and patriotifin of thofe who y4,.purke,

ruled in that” affembly would be tried. The ree “~~~
is the fate. In effect all depends
venue of the ftate,
upon it, whether: fox: fapport or for reformation.
The dignity of every occupation wholly. depends
upon the quantity and the Kind of virtue that
may be exerted in it. As all great qualities of

the mind which operate in public, and are not
merely fuffering and paffive, require force for their
difplay, I had almoft faid for their unequivocal
exiftence, the

revenue, which is the {pring of all

power, becomes in its adminiftration the {phere of

every active virtue, Public virtue, being of a nature magnificent and fplendid, inftituted for great
‘things, and converfant about great concerns, requires abundant fcope and room, and cannot fpread
and grow under confinement, and in circumftances

{traitened, narrow, and fordid. Through the
revenue alone, the body-politic can act in its true
genius and character; and therefore i it will difplay

juft as much of its colleétive virtue, and as much
of that virtue which may characterife thofe who
move it, and are, as it were, its life and guiding
For
principle, as it is\poffeffed of a juft revenue.

from hence, not only magnanimity, and liberality,
and beneficence, and fortitude, and providence,
and the tutelary protection of all good arts, derive

their food, and the growth of their organs; but
continence, and felf-denial, and labour, and vVigilance, and frugality, aad whatever elfe there is in
which the mind fhews itfelf above the appetite,

Dd4
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‘Mr.Burke. are nowhere more in their proper clement, , thanin
the provifion and diftribution of the’public wealth,

It is therefore not without reafon that the fcience of
{peculative and practical finance, which muft take _

to its aid fo many auxiliary. branches of knowledge, flands high in the eftimation, not only of |
the ordinary fort, but of the wifeft and beft men;

and as this {cience has grown, with the progrefs of
its object, the profperity and improvement of nations has generally increafed with the increafe of
their revenues; and they will both continue to grow -

and flourifh, as long*as the balance between what

is left to ftrengthen the efforts of individuals, and
what is collected for the common

efforts of the

{late, bear to each other a due reciprocal proportion, and are kept in a clofe correfpondence and

communication.

And

perhaps it may be owing

to the greatnefs of revenues, and to the urgency of
ftate neceflities, ‘that old abufes in the

of, finances are. difcovered,
and

rational. theory. come

conftitution

and their true nature
to be more

perfectly

underftood; infomuch gihats a {maller revenue
_ might have been more diftreffing in one period,
than

a far

greater.

is fotind

to

be

in

another,

the proportionate wealth even remaining the
fame. In this ftate of things, the French al
fembly found fomething in their revenues to.

preferve, to fecure, and wifely to adminifter, as
well as to abrogate and alter. Though their
proud aflumption might jpftify the feverett tefts,
yet, ina RAE their abilities on their financial proச

ceedings,

( 49.)
ceedings, I would only confider what is the plain Mr Burke.
obvious duty ef a common finance minifter, and a.
try them upon Pb and not upon models of ideal
perfection.
The objects of a financier are, then, to fecure an
ample revenue; to impofe it with judgment and
equality; to employ it ceconomically ; and when
neceflity obliges him.to make ufe of credit, to fecure

its foundations in that inftance, and for ever, by
the clearnefs and candour of his proceedings, the
exactnefs of his calculations, and the folidity of his

funds.

On thefe heads we may take a fhort and

diftinét. view of the merits and abilities of thofe in

the ‘national affembly, who

have

taken

to them-

felves the management of this afduous concern.

Far from any increafe of revenue in their hand, 1
find, by areport of M. Vernier, from the committee of finances, of the fecond of Auguft laft, that
the amount of the national revenue, as compared
with its produce before the revolution, was diminifhed by the fum of two hundred millions, or eight
millions fperling of the annual income, confiderably
more than one third of the whole!
If this be the refult of great.abilities, never furely
was ability difplayed in a more diftinguifhed manner, or with fo powerful an effect. No common
folly, no vulgar incapacity, no ordinary official
negligence, even no official crime, no corruption,

no peculation, hardly any direct hoftility which we
have feen in the modegn world, could in fo fhort a

time have made fo complete an overthrow of the

finances,

\
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finances, and, with them, of the ftrength. ofa oreat

“~—

kingdom.—Cedo qui veftram rempl = tantam ami.
Se
Jiftis tam citoe
The fophifters and declaimers, as foon as “ite
aflembly met, began with decrying the ancient —
conttitution of the revenue, in many
of its ‘moft
effeftial branches, fuch as the public monopoly
of fal. ‘They charged it, as truely as unwilely,
_ with being ill-contrived, oppreffive, and partial. —
This reprefentation they were not fatisfied to
make ufe of in {peeches preliminary to fome plan
of reform ; they declared it in a folemn refolution

or public fentence, as it were judicioufly, pafled

upon it; and this they difperfed throughout the
nation.

. At ae time’ they paffed the decree, with

the fame gravity they ordered this fame abfurd,
oppreffive, and partial

tax to be paid, until they

could find a ‘revenue to replace it. Fhe confe:
quence was inevitable, The provinces which had
been always exempted from this fale monopoly,

fomeof whom were charged with other contributions, perhaps equivalent, were totally difinclined

to bear any part of the burthen, which by an equal
_ diftribution was to redeem ‘the others, As to the
aflembly, occupied as it was with the declaration
and violation of the rights of men, and with their
arrangements for general confufion, it had neither
leifure nor capacity to contrive, nor authority 10.

enforce any plan of any kind relative to the re_ placing the tax, or equalizing it, or compenfating
the poe
or for conduéting their minds to any
{chems¢

ச
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{cheme’ of Joneses

a

the other diftris

which were to be’ relieved.

Mr.Burke,
——

‘The people of the falt provinces, impatient un_der taxes damned by the ‘authority which had directed their payment, very foon found their patience exhaufted.
They thought themfelves as_
‘kilful in demolifhing as the aflembly could be,
They relieved themfelves, by throwing off the
whole burthen. Animated by this example, each
or part of a diftrict, judging of its own

grievance by its own feeling, and of its remedy by,ட்
its own opinion, did as it pleafed with other taxes.
We are next to fee how they have conduéted
themfelves in contriving equal impofitions, proportioned to the means of the citizens, and the
leaft likely to lean heavy on the aétive capital employed in the generation of that private wealth

from whence the public fortune mult be derived.
By fuffering the feveral diftriéts, and feveral of the
individuals in each diftri&, to judge of what part
of the old revenue they thight withhold, inftead of .
better principles of equality, a new inequality was
introduced,
of the moft oppreffive kind. Payments
were regulated by difpofitions. The parts of the
kingdom which were the moft fubmiffive, the moft
orderly, or the moft affectionate to the commonwealth, bore the whole burthen of the ftate. No-

thing turns out to be fo oppreffive and unjuft as a
feeble government.« «To

fill up all the deficien-

- cies in the old impofitrons, and the new deficiencies

of every kind which were to be expected, what

யூ
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Mr,Burke: remained to a ftate without. வர்ல 2. The nas
“=— tional affembly called for a voluntary benevolence _
for a fourth part of the income of all the citizens,
to. be eftimated on the honour of thofe who were
to pay. They obtained fomething — more than
could be rationally. calculated, but what was fat,
indeed, from anfwerable to their real. neceflities,
_and much lefs to their fond expectations. Rational.

|

People could have hoped for little from, this their :
tax, in the difguife of a benevolence ;5 a tax weak,
ப

ineffective, and unequal ; a tax by which luxury,
avarice and felfifhnefs were {creened, and the load

thrown upon | productive capital, upon integrity,
eenerofity, and public {pirit—a_. tax of regulation
“upon virtue. At length the mafk is thrown off,

and they are now trying means (with little fuccels)
of exacting their, benevolence by force.
This benevolence, the ricketty offspring of
W caknels, was to be fupported by another refource,

the twin brother of the fame prolific imbecility.
‘The patriotic donations were to make good the

failure of the. patriotic contribution.
By this
{cheme they took things of much price from the
giver, comparatively of {mall value to the receiver
they ruined feyeral trades; they pillaged the crown
of its ornaments, the churches of their plate, and

the people of their perfonal decorations. The —
invention of thefe juvenile pretenders to liberty,
was in reality nothing more than a fervile imita-

tion of one of the pooref{ refources of doting
defpotifm. They took an old huge full- bottomed —
perriwig

|

Se
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of the antiquated Mr.Butke,

- frippery of Louis XIV. to cover the premature

~baldnefs

of the national affembly.

They

——

pro-

duced this old-fathioned formal folly, though

it

had been fo abundantly expofed i in’ the Memoirs
of the duke de St. Simon, if to reafonable men it _
had wanted any arguments to difplay its mifchief

and infufficiency.
A device of the fame kind
was tried in my memory, by Louis XV.; but it
anfwered at no time.

However, the
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of

_ ruinous wars were fome excufe for defperate pro-:
jects.

The deliberations of calamity are rarely wife.

But here was a feafon for difpofition and providence.
It was in a time of profound peace, then enjoyed
for five years, and promifing a much longer’ con-

tinuance, that they had recourfe to this defperate
trifling. They were fure to lofe more reputation
by fporting, in their‘ferious fituation, with thefe
toys and playthings of finance, which have filled
half their journals, than could poflibly be compenfated by the poor temporary fupply which they
afforded. It feemed as if thofe who adopted fuch
projects, were wholly ignorant of their circumftances, or wholly unequal to, their neceffities.
Whatever virtue may be in thefe devices, it is
obvious, that neither the patriotic gifts, nor the

patriotic contribution, can ever be
again.

The

exhaufted.

reforted «to

refources of public folly are foon

The whole indeed of their fcheme of

revenue is to make, by any artifice, an appearance
of a full refervoir for the hour, whilft at the
fame —

Cae
Mr.Burke, fame time they cut off the {prings and living foun.
“=~

tains of perennial. fupply.

Phe account not long”

fince furnifhed by Mr. Necker was meant, without

queftion, to be favourable.

He gives a flattering

- view of the means of getting through the year;
but he exprefles; as it is natural he fhould, fome

- apprehenfion for that which was to fucceed.. On
‘this laft prognoftic, inftead of entering into the
grounds of this apprehenfion, in order, by a proper
forefight, to prevent the prognofticated evil, Mr.

| Necker receives a fort of friendly reprimand from ,
the prefident of the affembly..
As to their other {chemes of taxation, it is im polfi-

ble to fay any thing of them with certainty, becaufe
they have not yet had their operation ; but nobody

is ‘fo fanguine as to imagine they will fill up any
perceptible part of the wide gaping breach which
their incapacity has made in their revenues.
At

prefent, the ftate of their treafury finks every dap

—

more and more in cath, and {wells more and more

in fictitious reprefentatidn. When{o little within or
without is now found but paper, the reprefentative

not of opulence but of want, the creature not of
credit but of power, they imagine that our flourifhing ftate in England is owing to that bank-papety

|

and not the bank-paper to the flourifhing condi-

|

tion of our commerce, to the folidity of our credit, ~

and to the total exclufion of all idea of powel

|

from any part of the tranfaGtion. They forge:t that;

in England, not one fhilling of paper-moneyy of any
defcription is received but of choice; that the whole
ன்
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thas had its origin in cath actually depofi ited: and Mr.Burkes
that it is convertible, at pleafure, in an
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without the fmalleft lofs, into cafh again. Our paper is of value in commerce, becaufe in law it is of

none. It is powerful on Change, becaufe in Wettminifter-hall itis impotent. In payment of a debt
of twenty fhillings, a creditor may refufe all the pa~
per of the bank of England.

Nor is there amoneft

usa fingle public fecurity, of any quality or nature
whatfoever, that is enforced by authority. In fa&
it might be eafily fhewn, that our paper wealth,
inftead of leffening the real coin, has a tendency:
to increafe it; inftead of being a fubftitute for
money, it only facilitates its entry, its exit, and
its circulation; that it is the fymbol of profperity,
and not the badge of diftrefs. Never was a fcarcity
of cafh, and an exuberance of paper, a ae of
complaint i in this nation.
@ Well! buta leffening of a
expences, Ae
the ceconomy which has, been introduced by the
virtuous and fapient affentbly, makes amends for
the loffes fuftained in the receipt.

of revenue.

In

this at leaft they have fulfilled the duty of a financier. Have thofe who fay fo, looked at the ex-

pences of the national affembly itfelf? of the municipalities of the city of Paris ? of the increafed pay
of the two armies? of the new police? of the new
judicatures ? Have they.even

carefully compared

the prefent penfion-lift with the former? Thefe
politicians have been cruel, not ceconomical. Com-

paring the expences of the former prodigal govern-

்

ment,

Mr.Burke.

Sa

ment, and its relation to see, then revenues, with
the expences of this new fyftem, as oppofed to the
ftate of its new treafury, I believe the prefent will

be found beyond all

chargeable,
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the proofs of financial

ability, furnifhed by a8 ee French managers
when they are to raife fupplies on credit. Here
Tam a little at a ftand; for cr edit, properly {peakcredit of the ancient
g, they have none. The
was not

pee
could always,

the beft: but they

indeed

on fome

terms, command

money,

not only at home, but frony moft of the countries

l
accumulated;
wasita
_ of Europe, where a furplus cap
‘and

the

ing daily.

credit

of that

government was improv-

The eftablifhment of a fyftem of li-

to give it new

berty would of courfe be =
* The reader will ர
(my

plan

demanded

nothing

that I have but lightly touched
more) on

the

condition

of ட

French finances, as connected with the demands upon them.
Thad intended to do otherwife, the materials in my hands for fach

a talk ae not altogether perfed.
reader to M. de Calonne’s work;
that he has made of the havock and
tate, and in all the affairs of France,

On this fubje& I refer the
and the tremendous difplay
devaftation in the public ef
caufed by the prefumptuous

good intentions of i ignorance and incapacity,

Such effects, thole

caufes will always produce. Looking over that account with
pretty ftri& eye, and, with perhaps too much rigour, deducting
every thing which may be placed to the account of a financiet
out of place, who might be {uppofed by his enemies defirous of

®
making the moft of his caufe, I believe it will be found, that
innova
of
fpirit
daring
more falutary leffon of caution againft the
tors, than what has been {upplied atat the expence of France, neve!

was at any time furnifhed to mankind.

ftrength ;
a

இ

து.)

ftreneth; and fo it would actually have done, if a

- fyftem of liberty had been eftablifhed. What offers.
has their government of pretended liberty had from
Holland, from Hamburgh, from. Switzerland, from

Genoa, from England, for a dealing in their paper ?
Why thould thefe nations of commerce and economy enter into any pecuniary dealings with a people -

who attempt to reverfe the very nature of things;
amongft whom they fee the debtor prefcribing, at
the point of the bayonet, the medium of his folvency to the creditor; difcharging one of his engagements with another ; turning his very penury into

his refource;° and paying

his intereft with his

rags.?

Their fanatical confidence in the lcotals of
church plunder, has induced thefe philofophers to

overlook all care of the public eftate, juft as the
dream of the philofopher’s ftone induces dupes,
ufider the more plaufible delufion of the hermetic
art, to negleé& all rational means of improving
their fortunes.’ With thefe philofophic financiers,
this univerfal medicine made of church mummy
is to cure all the evils of the ftate. Thefe gentlemen perhaps do not believe a great -deal in the
miracles.of piety; but it cannot be queftioned,

that they have an undoubting faith in the prodigies”
of facrilege.

Is there a debt which preffes them—

Iflue afignats—Ate compenfations to be made,
. Or a maintenance

decreed

to

thofe

whom

they

have robbed of their freehold in their office, or
expelled from their profeffion—Affignats. Is a fleet
Ee
s

ம

to

Mr. Burke.
eye
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Mr.Burke. to be fitted
ன்
Iffixtéen millions Rerliy
=
of thefe offi ignats, forced on ‘the -people, leave ‘the
wants of the {tateas urgent as ever—iffue, fay
one, thirty mill ng fterling of aff ighats—ays ahs |
other, iffue fourfcore millions more of affignas,
~The only difference among *‘their financial faCtions

is on the greater or thé leffer quantity of affignas
்

to be impofed on the publie ‘fafferance.
are all profeffors of affignats,
natural good

Even

fenfe and knowledge

‘not obliterated’ by

thofe, whole
of commerce,

philofophy, furnith

arguments again{t this

delufion,

They

decifive

conclude. their

arguments, by propofing the emiffion of affignats |
I fuppofe they muft talk of affgnats, as no otherp
language would be underftood. All experiencef
of their inefficacy does not in the leaft difcouragt |

them. Are the old affgnats depreciated
at market! |
What is the remedy? Iffue néw affenats.— Mais} |
maladia, opiniatria, non vult'fe garire, quid illi னார் ம

afignare—poftea affigmarey enfuita affignare.

ட்

- word is a trifle altered.

Tht

The Latin of your pr |

fent doctors may be better than that of your li |

600020. their wifdom, and the variety of the! |
refources, are. the fame. They have not mo
notes

in their fong than the cuckow; though fat

~~ from the foftnefs of that harbinger
of fummer and

plenty, their voice is as harfh and as ominous #
that of theraven. —
:
Who but the moft defperate. adventurers in ph!

es

lofophy and finance couldat all have thought of de
~ ftroying the fettled revenue of tHe ftate, the fole fe
cunil

/ (419)
curity for the public ‘credit, in the hope of rebuild- r.Burke.
eS
ing it with the materials of confifcated property? 6 கவ்.
however, an’ exceffive. Zeal for the ftate fhould have

led a pious and venerable prelate (by anticipation a
father of the church*) to pillage his own order, and,

for the good of the church and people, to take
upon himfelf the place of ஜூஸும். financier of confifcation, and comptroller-general of facrileges he and
his coadjutors were, in my opinion, bound to fhew,

by their fubfequent conduét, that they knew fomething of the office they affumed. ; » When

they had

refolved to appropriate to the ji/c, -a certain partion

of the-landed property of their conquered country,
it was their bufinefs to render their bank a teal fand
of credit, as far as fuch a bank was spare, of a.
+

coming fo.

To eftablith a current circulating creditupon any .
land-bank, under any “circumftances” whatfoeyer,

has hitherto proved difficult at the very leaft. The
attempt has commonly ended in bankruptcy.

But

when the aflembly were led, through a contempt of

moral, to a defiance of economical principles, it
“might at leaft have been expected, that nothing
would be omitted on their part to.leflen this dificulty, to prevent any aggravation of this bank-

ruptcy.

It might be expeéted that to render your

land-bank tolerable, evéry means would be adopted

that could difplay opennefs and candour
inghe ftate- '
| ment of the fecurity; every thing which could aid
is the recovery of the demand,
1௦ take- things i in:
‘their moft favourable point of View, your ‘condition
* La Bruyere of Boffuct,

Ee 2

was

ல்

Mr. Burke.

was that of a m

he withed to

ftances? Ought the not firft to pes: chose

value ofthe eftate ; the charges of its , management

and difpofition ; the encumbrances perpetual and’
temporary of all kinds that affe@& it; then, Arriking

a net-furplus, to ‘ealculate the juft value of the
fecutity ? When that furplus (the only fecurity t
the creditor) had been clearly: a{certained, and pro:
நடு vefted in the hands of truft es, then he woul

ஜட்

ey

‘ -sindicate the’ parcels to be fold, and the time, and
conditions of fale’; after this, he would admit the
‘public: creditor, if he chofe it, to fubferibe his ftock |

‘ingo this new fund5 or he might receive propolal
for an affignat from thofe who would: advance mo:

ney. to purchafe this fpecies. of fecurity.
This would be to proceed like ‘men of bufinels
: ‘methodically and.rationally ; ; anid on the only prt

. ciples of public and private credit that have #
exiftence.

The dealer would ‘then know exatllj

‘what he purchafed ; and the only doubt which
could hang upon his mind would be, the dread of
the refumption of the fpoil, which one day might
be mad@(perhaps with an addition of punifhmen!),
"from thefacrilegious gripe of thofeexecrable wretch®

‘who could become purchafers at the auGiion of thet
“Hnnocent fellow-citizens.
Aa

a

( 421.)

* An open and exact ftatement of the clear value
of the property, and of the time, the circumftances,

Mr.Burke.

este வக்

as
and the place of fale, were all neceflary, to efface

much as poffible the ftigma that has hitherto been
branded .on. every kind of land-bank. It became

neceflary on another principle, that is, on account of

a pledge of faith previoufly given on that fubject,
that their future fidelity in a flippery concern might

be eftablithed by their adherence to their firft en-

When they had finally determined on

gagement.

a ftate refource from church booty, they came, on

the 14th of April 1790, to a folemn refolution on
the fubjeét; and pledged themfelves to their country, ‘that in the ftatement of the public charges
«* for each year there fhould be brought to account

‘<a fum fufficient for defraying the. expences of the
« R.C. As religion, the fupport of the. minifters

‘* at the altars, the relief of the poor, the penfions
“© to the ecclefiaftics, fecular as well as regular, of
“the one and of the other fex, i order that the
‘¢ effates and goods which are @i the difpofal of the na‘* tion may be difengaged of all charges, and employed
<< by the reprefentatives, or the legiflative body, to the

‘* great and moft prefing exigencies of the fiate.” hey
further engaged, on the fame day, that the fum ne-

ceffary for the year 1791 fhould be forthwith determined.

.

In this refolution they admit it their duty to
"thew diflinétly the expence of the above objets, |
which, by other refolutigns, they had before engaged fhould be firft in the order of provifion.

Regia

They

+

ளட
Mr.Burke. They admit that Bey ought to fhew tie eflate
——
clear and difengaged of all charges, and that they!
fhould thew it immediately. Have they done thi
immediately, or at any time? Havé they eve
furnifhed a rent-roll of the immoveable eftates, or

given in an inventory: ‘of the moveable effets whieh
they confifeate to theit affignats? In what manner
they can fulfil their engagements of holding out to
public fetvice an eftate difengaged of all charges,”
~ without authenticating

the value

of the -eftate, a ந

the quantum of the charges, I: leaveit: to thel

Englith admirers to explain.

Inftantly upon this

affurance, and previoufly to any one ftep towards
making it good, they iffue, on the credit of fo
handfome

a declaration,

of their paper.

fixteen millions’ fterling

This was manly. Who,

“this mafterly ftroke, can ‘doubt
in finance >—But

afitr

of their abilities

then, beforé any other emiffion of

thefe financial. iadulgences, they took care: at lealt
to make good their original promife!—If fuch eft
mate, either of the val&te of the eftate or the amount
Dae
of
incumbrances, has been made, it has ல்
I never heard of it.
= length they have {poken out, and they have |

made a full difcovery of their abominable fraud,in
ச் holding out the church lands as a fecurity- for any

debts or any feryice whatfoever.. They rob only
ணக
them to cheat; buti in a very fhott time
they defeat the ends both of the robbery and the

fraud, by making out accounts for other purpole’
which blow up their whole apparatus of force4

of

ல்க.)
I am obliged to M. de Calonne Mr.Burke:

of deception.

for his aeference

proves ery

to. the document which

this extraordinary fact: it had, by fome means,
~ efeaped me. Indeed it was not neceflary to make
out ‘my, aflertion as to the breach of faith, on the
declaration of the 14th of April 2790.
By a

report of their committee it now appears, that the
charge of keeping up the reduced ecclefiaftical
eftablithments, and other expences. attendant on
religion, and maintaining the religious of both
fexes, retained

or penfioned,

and the other

con-

comitant expences of the fame nature, which they

have brought upon themfelves by this conyulfion
in property, exceeds the income of the eftates acquired by it in thé enormous fum of two millions
fterling annually;° befides a debt of feven millions

and upwards,
impofture !

Thefe are the:calculating powers of
This

is thé finance of philofophy!

This is the refult of all the Petar

“engage
and

a miferable

facrilege,

and

held out

to -

people in rebellion, murder,
to

make

them

prompt, and

zealous inftruments in the ruin of their country !
Neyer did a ftate, in any cafe, enrich itfelf by
the confifcations of the citizens. This new experi-

ment has’ fucceeded like all the reft.

Every ho-

neft mind, every true lover of liberty and humanity
muft rejoice to find that injuftice is not always good

policy, nor rapine the high road to riches,
3

Ee4

ae

:

Ni

=

9௩71௬:
Gallic.

ஆ

S it is impoffibleto examine all the political
4

inflitutions of France, we muft limit our

remarks-to the moft important.—To

fpeak then

generally of its conftitution—it is a preliminary te-

mark, that the application of the word DEMO-|
cRACY

to

it is fallacious and illufve.—If that

word, indeed, be taken in its etymological fenfe, as
the power of the people, it is a democracy, and fo
is all legitimate government.
But if it be taken
in. its hiftorical fenfe, it is not fo, for it does not
refemble thofe governments which have been called
democracies in ancient or modetn

times.

In the

ancient democtacies there was neither reprefenta-

- tion nor divifion of powers.
judged, and exercifed every
do not mean to deny'that
cracy of which hiftory has

The rabble legiflated,
political authority. 1
in Athens, the demotranfmitted to us tht

moft monuments, there did exift fome feeble con-

trouls. But it has been well remarked, that a mul |
titude, if it was compofed of Newtons, muft be
a mob. Their will muft be equally unwile, U2joft, and irrefiftible..

The authority of a corrupt

and tumultuous populace has indeed by the bet
writers

of antiquity been regarded rather as 42

ochlocracy than a democfacy, as the defpotifin of
“the rabble, not the dominion of the people.

Tr is,
a dege-

( 425)
a degenerate democracy.

It is a bile paroxyfm

which muft

of the focial body,

Mr.i Mae

fpeedily terminate eet

in convalefcence or diffolution.

The new conftitution of France is almoftdiredtly
the reverfe of thefe forms.

It vefts the legiflative

authority in the teprefentatives of the people, the
executive in an hereditary firft magiftrate, and the
judicial in judges, periodically elected, unconnected
either with the legiflature or with the executive:
magiftrate. To confound fuch a conftitution with

the democracies of antiquity, for the purpofe of
~- quoting hiftorical and experimental evidence againft

it, is to recur to the moft paltry and thallow arts
of fophiftry.—In: difeuffing it, on the prefent occafion, the firft queftion that arifes regards the mode
of conftituting’the legiflature, and the firft divifion
of this queftion, which confiders the right of fuffrage, is of primary importance in’ commonwealths.

Here I moft cordially agree with Mr. Burke* in
reprobating the impotent and prepofterous quali- 2
fication by which the affembly have disfranchifed
every citizen who does not pay a direct contribu:
tion equivalent to the price of three days labour.
Nothing can be more evident than its inefficacy for

any purpofe but the difplay of inconfiftency, and the
violation of juftice.
at the moment

But thefe remarks were made. ~

of difcuffion in France,

and

the

pee + was combated in the aflembly with all the
ற்
force
௬0

2 57—8

பி

4

&

+ For the hiftory of this deeree, the 27th and 2gth days of
OGober, 1789,- fee the Proces verbaux of thefe days,—See alfo
the
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hee

Force of reafon and eloquence by the moft confpicuous leaders of the popular party. M.M. Mita.
beau, Target, and Pethion more particularly dif.
tinguifhed themfelves by .their oppofition. But _
the more timid and prejudiced members of the
democratic party fhrunk from fo bold an innova:
tion in political fyftems, as justice. They fluétuated between ‘their principles. and their prejudices,
and the ftruggle terminated in an illufiye compromife, the conftant refource of feeble and temporizing characters. They were content that /irtle practical \
- evil fhould in fa be produced.—Their views
were not fufficiently enlarged and exalted to perceive, that the INVIOLABILITY

of PRINCIPLES is

the palladium of virtue and of freedom. The members of this defeription do not, indeed, form the
majority of their party ; butvariftoératic minority,
anxious for whatever might difhonour or embarrals
the aflembly, eagerly coalefced with them, and

ftained the infant conftitution with this abfurd
pee
a

ட...

An’
ட்டா
நளின்
ண்ணு of
Mr. Burke has attempted *the defence of this mea
fare... An,a letter to Earl Stanbope, it ts contended,

= “that the fpirit of this regulation accords exattly

With the principles of natural jufticey becaufe even
in anunfocial ftate, the pauper has a claim only 00

charity, and he who produces pothibg has no right
“the F ournal de Paris, No 301, & Les Revolutions de Paris, No.1)
றப
gs Thele. authorities amply corroborate the affertions

_ of the text.

ce

i

ன்

to

|

€
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to fhare in the regulation of what is produced by Mr. Mack=
intofh.
the induttry of others. But whatever be the juf- eed
tice of disfranchifing the unproductive poor, the
argument is, in point of fact, totally mifapplied.
Domeftic fervants are excluded by the decree of
the affembly, though they fubfift as evidently on
the produce of their own labour as any other clafs

of men in fociety ; and to them therefore the argument of our acute and ingenious writer is totally
inapplicable *. But it is the confolation of the
confiftent friends of freedom, that this abufe muft
be fhort-lived.. The fpirit of reafon and liberty,
which has achieved fuch mighty victories, cannot

long be refifted:by this puny foe.

The number of

primary electors is at prefent fo great, and the im-

portance of their fingle votes fo proportionally little,
that their intereft in refifting the extenfion

right of fuffiage is infignificantly fmall.

of the

Thus

much have'I {poken of the ufurpation of the ‘rights
of fuffrage with the ardour of anxious affection,
and the freedom of liberal admiration. ‘The ‘moment is too ferious for compliment, -and_l leave

untouched to the partifans of defpotifm, their mo->_
nopoly of blind and fervile applaufe-+-.

:

teed

I muft.

‘* Tt has been'very juftly remarked, that, even on the idea of

‘taxation, all men haye equalrights of éle@ion. Forthe
man who
is‘too poor to pay a dire& contribution to the ftate
ftill pays a
tax in the increafed price of his food and clothes.”
It is befides to
be obferved, that life and liberty are more facred
than property,

and ‘that the right of fuffrage is the only fhield
that can guard

them.

e

5

_¥ “ He who freely magnifies what has been
nobly done, and
fears

(428
Mr. Mack-

intofh.

I muft avow,

)

with the fame franknefs, equal

difapprobation of the elements of territory and contribution which enter into the proportion of reprefentatives deputed by the various portions of the
kingdom. ‘Territorial or financial reprefentation*
is a monftrous relic of ancient prejudice. Land or
money cannot be reprefented. Men only can be
reprefented, and population alone ought to regulate
the number of reprefentatives which any diftrict
delegates.
The next confideration that prefents itfelf is, the
into which

nature of thofe bodies

the citizens of

France are to be organized for the performance of
their political funétions.—In this important part _
of the fubject, Mr.
fundamental errors.

Burke

has

committed

fome

The affemblies into which the people of France
are divided, are of four kinds—primary, municipal, electoral, and adminiftrative.
To the munic ipalities belongs the Care of prefer
fears not to bea. = freely what might have been goat better
gives you the belt covenant of his fidelity. His higheft praifeis
not flattery, and his plaincft advice is praife.” Mitron’s Arte
pagitica.
* Montefquieu,

I think,

mentions

a federative

republic in

Lycia, where the proportion of reprefentatives deputed by. each
flate was in a,ratio compounded of its population and contribu
tion. There might be fome plaufibility in this inftitution among
confederated independent ftates, but it is grofsly abfurd in @
commonwealth, which is vitally onz.

In fuch a flate, the con-

tribution of all being proportioned to their capacity, it is rela“tively to the contributors equ at, and if it can confer any political
claims, they muft derive from it equal rights.
ட்டது

ing
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Mr.Macking the police, and collecting the revenue within
.

their Hurifdiétion.

An

accurate

their ae

of

idea

nature and object may be formed by fuppofing
the céuntry of England uniformly divided, and
governed, like its cities and towns, by magiftracies

|
:
of popular election.
the
‘The primary affemblies, the firft elements of
commonwealth, are formed by all the citizens, who
pay a direct contribution, «equal to the price of

three days labour, which may be averaged at half

a crown Englifh.
They

toral.

Their funétions are purely elec-

fend reprefentatives

direé#ly to

the

affembly of the department, in the proportion of one

to every hundred ative citizens.
not

through

the

medium

they do

This

of the diftriét, as was

originally propofed by the. conftitutional committee, and has been erroneoufly ftated by Mr.
Burke. They fend, indeed, reprefentatives to the
affembly of the diftnict; but it is the object of that
affembly not to depute electors to the department,

but

to

eleé&t the

itfelf.
The electoral

adminiftrators of the diftri&

affemblies

of the

departments,

formed by the immediate delegates of the people ~
in their primary affemblies,

elect the members

of

the legiflature, the judges, the adminiftrators, and

the * bifhop of the department.
The adminiftrators are every where

the organs

and inftruments of the executive power.

As the
ல

* Every department is an epifcopal fee.

provinces

ப

(485
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Mr.Mack-

provinces a France, undér her ancient government,

8 இடப்.

ப்ப ruled by governors, intendants, &c. appointed

_ by the crown, fo they are now governed by thefe

adminiftrative bodies, who are cliofen by the elec.
toral affemblies of the departments. :
ல்
Such is the rude outline of that elaborate organization which the French legiflature have formed.

‘Details are not neceffary to my purpofe: andI the
more cheerfully abftain from them, becaufe I know

that they will be {peedily laid before the public by ,
a petfon far more’ competent to deliver them
with precifi ion, and illuftrated with a very correct

and ingenious chart of. the new conftitution, of
Frange:

Againft the afrangement of thefe affemblies,
many fubtle and fpecious objeCtions are urged,
both by

Mr.

France.

The firit and moft formidable is, “ the

Burke

and

the

exiled

minifter of

“ fuppofed tendency of it to dif{member France -

“into a body of confederated republics.”

To

this objeCtion there are feveral unanfwerable repli

But before I ftate them, it is neceflary to make one
diftinétien. Thefe feveral bodies are in a certail
_ fenfé independent, in what regards fabordinate and

" interiér regulation. But they are not independent
in the fenfe which the objection fuppofes, that of
pofiefiing a feparate will from that of the natiow,

or influencing, but by their reprefentatives, the
general ட of the ftate..’ Nay, it may be de
monfirated, that the legiflators of France have folicitoufly provided more elaborate precautions againft

rhis

குன்டு
this

ளட

than have pen ae

by

any recorded government. The firft circumftance which i is எனும்

Mr.Mack“Sntoth.
ea)
*

tO it is”

the minutenefs of the parts into whieh the kingdom
is divided. They. are too {mall to poles a feparate_ =
force.
As elements of the focial order, as particles

of a great political body, they are fomething ; but}
as infulated ftates, they would be impotent. Had.
France been moulded into great. mafles, each of

them might have been ftrong enough to claim a
feparate will; but divided as fhe is, no body of |
citizens is confcious of fufficient. ftrength to feel:

their fentiments of any importance, but as confti-.
tuent parts of the general will: Survey the adminiftrative, the

primary, and the eleCtoral affemblies,

|

and nothing will be more evident than their impos °
tence in individuality. The municipalities, farely, '
are not likely to arrogate indepenaence. A 48000th

part of the kingdom has not energy fufficient for’
feparate exiftence, nor can
a hope arife in the affembly of fuch a flender community of influencing, i
in a direct and dictatorial, manner, “the counfels ofa .
great ftate. Even the electoral afferblies of ‘the

departments do not, as we fhall’ afterwards thew, .
poflefs force enough to become independent wage:
derated republics.

Another circumftance, powerfully பவட

to. a

,

difmemberment, is the deftruction® of the ancient’
_ provincial divifion of the kingdom.
In no part: ae

Mr. Burke’s work have his arguments beea chofen
with fuch eng: of felection as in ia regards

this

|

Be
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He has not only erred, but he ‘error

is the precife reverfe of truth.

He reprefents as the

harbinger of difcord: whatis, in fact, the inftrument
of union. He miftakes the cement of the edifice,
for a fource of inftability. and. a principle of repul-

fion. | France was, under the ancient government,

an union of provinces acquired at various times,
and on different conditions, differing in conftitution,
laws, language,, manners, ° privileges, jurifdiGtion,
and revenue. ‘It had.the exterior of a fimple mo-.
narchy, but, 1t was in reality an aggregate of inde-

pendent ftates. The monarch was in one place
King of Navarre, in another duke of Brittany, in a
third count of Provence, in a fourth dauphin of
he
Under thefe various denominations,
Vienne.
poffefied, at leaft nominally, different degrees of
power, and he certainly exercifed it under different—
forms,—The ma% compofed of thefe heterogeneous

and difcordant elements, was held together by the
compreffing force of defpotifm.
When that compreffion was withdrawn, the provinces. muft have
refumed their ancient independence, perhaps in 3
form more abfolute than as members of a federativ®
tepublic. Every thing tended to inf{pire provineitl:

and to extinguifh |‘national patriotifm. The inks
bitants of Bretagne, or Guienne, felt themfelve
linked together by ancient habitudes, by congenial
prejudices, by fimilar manners, by the relics of
their conftitution, and the common name of theit

country ; but their charagter as members of
the French empise, could only remind them of

long and ignominious fubjection to a tyranny, ©

which

a

|
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which they had only felt the ftrength ‘in exaCtion,

ட

and blefféd the lenity in to

SJ

“Thefe caufes

muft have formed the provinces into independent
~ republies, and the deftru€tion of their provincial
exiftence wasindifpenfable to the prevention of this
difmemberment® Tt is impoffible to deny, that

‘men united by no previous habitude (whatever1 may —
' be faid of the policy of the union in other refpects)
are lefs qualified

for that union of will and force,

which produces an indépendent republic, than
provincials on whom every circumftance tended

:

to confer local and partial attraétion, and a repulfion to the common céntte of the national fyftem.
Nothing could have been more ‘inevitable than the
indeperidénce of thofe great provinces which had
never beén moulded and on
into-one em-

pire ;-and we may boldly pronounce, in direé&t op-

pofition to Mr. ‘Burke, that the new divifion of

the kingdom was the only expedient that could
have prevented its difmemberment into a -confede-

racy of fovereign republics,

©

The folicitous and elaborate div iffon of powers,
is another expedient of infallible operation, to Pies

ferve the unity of the body politic.

lities are limited

to minute and

The municipa~

local adminiftra-

tion; “the primary affemblies folely to elections;
the

affembhes of the diftriG to objets of adminiftration

and control of a fuperior clafs; ‘and the
affemblies
of the departments,

;

where his may be the moft ap-

prehended, poflefs funGtions purely eletoral.
They
ட. judges, legiflators,

ல்

ட்

adminiftrators,
Fp)

Beg

and minif* ters

a
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‘any,
, legiflative, adminiftrative, or judicials In
other capacity tbut ch at of executing their ele a
ந

fundtions, in voting: an addrefs, an inttrugtion, ௦
;
a cenfures, they are only fimple citizens.
idBute whatever danger might ‘be capprehendel

fen the ataanpaont of powers by thefe formidable
- affembliés, the depofitaries of faeh extenfive elec.
toral powers are precluded by another circum
flance,

which

totally. difqualifies

and unnerves

them for any purpofe but that for which they att
created by the confticution. They are biennially
renewed, and their fugitive nature makes fyftem-

What. power, indeed,
atic ufurpation hopelefs.
could they potlets of diétating to the national
affembly*,

or what intereft could the members¢ of

that affembly have in obeying the mandates of
thofe who. held as fugitive and precarious. a, power

-as their own ; not one of whom might, at the next

election, have-@ fuffrage,to beftow?

The fame

that
probability gives the provincial adminiftrators
portion of independence which the conititation
. demands. By a fill ftronger reafon, the jadges

who are elected for. ie years, mutt feel themfelvs
5? le do not mean that their voice will not be there
‘That would be to fuppofe

the legiflature

ஸ்லிக்

as infolently corript

as that of a neighbouring government of pretended freedom.©
only mean to affert, that they cannot poffefs fuch a power
will enable them to diGate inftru€tions to their reprefentati
as authoritatively as fovereigns do to their ambafladors 3 which

ig the idea of a confederated republic.

inde pete :

Me. gah).
Mackindependent of conftituents whom zbre¢ ele€tions Mr-intofh.
may fo radically and completely change. ,. Thefe
circumftances, then, the minuterefs of the divifions, the diffolution of provincial tics, the éla-_
borate diftribution of powers,

and the fugitive con- .

ftitucion of thé electoral alfemblies,: feem to form |
an infuperable barrier கவ்வி: ‘the affamption of
fuch powers by any ‘of’ the’ ihodies inte which .
France is organized, as: would tend to produce
the federal form. Thus the firft ஜாக் argument
of Mr. Burxe and M..pz CaLonne 166105 to be
refuted’ in principles, age not in. we. expanfion of
detail.
- The next objection thatistoone calf deredis pécu-

liar to Mr. Burke. The Jubordination ‘of eléétions
has been regatdéd by the admirefs of ‘the French
lawgivers as a mafter-piece of legiflative wifdom. |
feemed as ‘great an improvement : on reprefentative

government, as reprefentation itfelf was on pure de-

mocracy.

No extent ofterritory is too great for a

popular government thus organized; and as the primary affemblies may be divided to any degree oF
minutenefs,

the moft perfe& order i is reconcileable

with the wideft diffufion of political’ right. Democracies were fuppofed by philofophers t6 be neceffatily {mall, and therefore feeble; to demand numer~
ousaffémblies, and to be therefore venal and tumuls,‘

tuous. Yet:this great difcovery, which gives force *
and order in fo high a degree to popular governs ர்
ments, is condemned and derided by Mr. Burke.
An immediate connection between the repr elentative
Ff2

Hoke

and

6
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the idea of reprefentation. Asthe electors in the pri-

elec theirlawmary, aflemblies do fot immediately

eir rights of fuffrage as nominal

givers, he tegar

“and illufory*. It will in the fir inftance be remark-

ed, from the (tatement which has already been given,
that in flaring, three, interpofed elections between the |

primary, electors and the legiflature, Mr. Burke

has committed 4 moft important errar in point of
’ fact. The original plan of the conftitutional committee was indeed agrecable to the ftatement of
Mr. Burke. . The primary affemblies were t0

cle& deputies to the diftriés, the diftri@ to the

department, and the department tg: the national |
affembly. But this plan was forcibly and fuccefl- |

~ fully combated.,

It was reprefented as tending to

introduce. a vicious .complexity into the government, and, by making the channel through which .

the national will paffes into its public acts {o cir
cuitous, to enfeeble its energy under pretence of
breaking its violence. _ It was accordingly radi-

cally changed. The feries of three elections wat
{till preferved for the choice of provincial admini&

trators, but the, electoral affemblies in the dparlments, who ,are the, immediate conftituents of the

legiflature,
| “©

"

are diretily

chofen

by the primary

For what are thefe primary eleGtors complimented, or

rather mocked with a choice?—They can never know any thing
«of the qualities of him thatis to ferve them, nor hashe any ob

*‘ ligation to ferve them.”—Reflect, p. 270—2+
= afembliess
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afemblies, in the proportion of one eleGtor to every Mr.Mackhundred ative citizens *.

*
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But to return tothe general ideas அஷ is
perhaps not much affeéted by thefe details, I profefs I fee no reafon why the right of election is not
as fufceptible of delegation as any other civil
funétion, why a citizen may not as well delegate
the right of choofing law-givers, as that of *making laws. Such a gradation of elections, fays Mr.

Burke, excludes refponfibility and fubftantial election, fince the primary electors neither'can know,

nor bring to account the members of the affembly.
This argument has (confidering the ‘peculiar
fyftem of Mr. Burke) appeared to me to be the moft fingular and inconfiftent that he has urged in

his work.

Reprefentation itfelf muft be confefled

to be an infringement on the eee perfect Aes
* Fora charge of fuch கர்ண வு a ர்வ
வர acai
Mr.
Burke, the public will moft juftly and naturally expe& the
higheft evidence.
I do therefore boldly appeal to the Decret fur
la nouvelle Divifion du Royaume, art.1,7.—to the Procts verbal of

the affembly, for the 22d Dec. 1789.

Tf this evidence demanded

any collateral aid, the authority of: M. Calonne (which it is remarkable that Mr. Burke fhould have overlooked) corroborates

it moft amply.
‘¢ On ordonne que chacune de ces affemblées
“ (primaires) nommera un ELECTEUR 4 raifon de 100 citoyens
« a&ifs.”’—Calonne, p. 360.

“ Ces cinquantes mille ELzerEURS

& (des departmens) choifis de deux ans en deux ans par les assEM“ Lees Parmarres,” Id, ibid.
The ex-miniller, indeed, is rarely to be deteCted in any departure from the folicitous accu=
racy of profeffional oo

His

7:

நத

(ச.
Mr. Mackட

intofh.
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for the beft organized fyftem cannot preclude the
poffibility of a variance between the popular and the

reprefentative will.

-Refponfibility, ftriGly and

rigoroufly fpeaking, it can varely admit, for the
fecrets of ‘political fraud are fo impenetrable, and
feparates corrupt ‘decifion from

the line’ which

erroneous judgment fo indifeernibly minute, that.
the cafes where the deputies could be’ made pro:

perly refponfible are too few to be named as ex:
Their diifmiffion is all: the puniftiment |
ceptions.
that can be infli@ed, and all that the bet conftis

tution can attain is a high probability of unifon be |

tween the conftituent and his deputy. ~ This feems

attained in the arrangements of ‘France. _ The
electors of the departments are fo numerous,

and {0 |

popularly eleéted, that there is the highett: probability of their being a€tuated in their elections, and

re-elettions; by the fentiments of the primary
affemblies. They have too many points of con-

ta& with the general mafs to have an infulated
opinion,

and too fogitive an exiftence to havea

feparate intereft.

It is befides to be remarked,

that they come immediately from among the pe |
ple, with all its opinions, and predilections, and
enmities, to their elective funétions; and it 1s
furely im probable, that, too fhortly united for the
acquifition of a corporation {pirit, they fhould

have 22 will or 701௦6 but that of their conftite
ents. This is true of thofe cafes where the merits

or demerits of candidates may be fuppofed to have
reache
்

a

ச்

oe

ம

த்த.
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reached the primary affemblies.. In thofe far more Mr.Macknumerous cafes, where they are'too obfcure to ob- cee

tain that notice, but by the polluted medium of a
popular canvas,

this delegation

isi {till more

evi-

dently wife. The peafant, or artifan, who is a”
primary eletor, knows intimately. men among his
equals,

or immediate fuperfors,

who have informa-

tion and honefty enough to choofe.a good repre-

fentative.

But among this ‘clafs (the only, one

which he can know fufficiently to judge) he rarely
meets with any who have genius, leifure, and am-

bition for that fituation themfelves.

Of the candi-

dates to be electors in the departinent, he may bea
difinterefted, deliberate, and competent judge. But
were §* he to be complimented, or rather mocked,”

with the direct right of electing to the legiflative
body, he muft, in the tumult, venality, and intoxi-

cation of an election mob, give his fuffrage without
any pofible jut knowledge of the fituation, character, and conduct of the candidates.
So unfortunately falfe, indeed, feems the opinion | of Mr.
Burke, that this arrangement in the French contti«

tution is the only one that fubftantially, and in
good faith, provides for the exercife of deliberate
difcrimination in the conftituent.
The bierarchy of eletions was obtruded on

France by neceffity.

had only
aflemblies,

Had they rejected it, they

the alternative

of tumultuous electoral

or a tumultuous Jegiflature.

If the

_ primary electoral affembfieswwere to be fo divided
as to ae

tumult,

their deputies would be fo
F o4

numers

:

(Seer)
ச்

Mr.Mack- ©
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——_

numerous’as to make the national affembly a mob,
If the number of electoral affemblies were reduced

according to the number of deputies that ought to
conttitute the legiflature, each of them
“numerous enough, on the oth

mob.

would be

r hand, to be alfoa

I cannot perceive that peculiar ‘unfitnefs

which is hinted at by Mt. Burke* in the right of
perfonal choice to be delegated. Itis in the prac"tice of all ftates -delegated’to great officers, who

are éntrufted with the power of nominating their
“fubordinate agents? It is in the moft ordinary
affairs of common life delegated, when our #//imate
reprefentatives are too remote from us ‘to be within the {phere of out obfervation.

©

‘Thus much of the elements that are to generate

the legiflative body.

Concerning that body, thus

confiituted, various queftions remain.
- divifion will admit of much difpute,

Its amity or
and it will

be deemed of the greateft moment by the zealous
admirers of the Englith conftitution, to determine,

whether any femblance of its legiflative organization could have been attained by France, if good,
3 or ought to have been purfued by her, if attain:
able, Nothing. has been afferted with more con
_ fidence by Mr. Burke than the facility with which

the fragments of the long fubverted liberty of
France might

have been formed. into 4 Britifh

* ¢ OF all the powers to be வல் by thofe
aw any
68 veal means of judging, that moft peculiarly unfit iswhat relates
ட் to a perfonal
டக ' RefieGtions, p. 2a

cone
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But of this general pofition he has Mr.101011)

neither explained the mode, nor defined the limi- tations. Nothing is more favourable to the popu/latity of a work than thefe lofty generalities, which

—_,_o

are light enough to pafs into vulgar currency,
_and to become the maxims of a popular creed.
‘Youched by definition, they becomé too fimple
and precife for eloquence, too cold and abftract
for popularity:

Bue exhibited as they are by

Mr. Burke, they gratify, the pride and indolenge
of the peoples

who are thus taught to {peak what

ச To place this opinion in a flronger nest of light, I te ae
122௪3 the principal paflages from his Refle@tions, &c. in which
it is announced or infinuated.
«© In your OLD STATES you pof* feffed that variety of patts, correfponding with the various
$6 defcriptions of which your community was happily compofed. 2
“ Jf diffident of ypurfelves, ; and not _ clearly the almoft obliterated

sf© conftitution of your anceftors, feeing you had looked to your
ப neighbours i in this land, who had kept alive the principles and
“< modtls 6f the old common law of Europe, meliorated and
“ adapted to the prefent flate.”” ‘* Have they never heard of a
“ monarchy direGted by laws,” controlled and balanced by the
“£ great hereditary wealth and hereditary dignity of a nation, and

§* both again controlled by a judicious check from the reafon and
« feeling of the people at large, aéting by a fuitable and perma€ nent organ? 2” And in the fame page he reprefents France as
a nation which had “© it in its choice to obtain fuch a | government

« with eafe, or rather to confirm it when aélually poh effed.”” —*« 1
“© muft think fach a government well deferved to’ havevits excels

“ lencies heightened, its faults correéted, and its capacities im¢¢ proved into a ae conititution.”
The precife queftion at
iffue is, whether the ancient government of France pofleffed
capacities which could have Been ற பம் into a Britih conftiடம்

.

gains

%
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gains applaufe, without any effort ௦219094168, ஆம்
impofes filence, without : any labour of confutation; |

what may be acquired without being ftudied, and
uttered without being underftood, .-Of this nature
are thefe vague and confident affertions, which,
without furnifhing any definite idea, afford a
ready jargon for vulgar prejudice, flattering to
national, vanity, and fandtioned by a diftinguifhed
name. _ It is neceflary to enquire with more precifion in what manner France could have-aflimi.

lated the

remains

that of the

of her

ancient conftitution

Englifh legiflature.

to

Three modes

only feem conceivable.
The prefervation of the:
three orders diftin&: The uiion of the clergy and

nobility in one upper chamber, or fome mode of
fele&ting from thefe’ two orders a body like the
houfe of lords in England. Unlefs the infinuations of Mr. Burke point to one or other of thefe

{chemes, I cannot divine their meaning. 10 he firft
mode (the three orders fitting in {eparate houles
~ with equal privileges) would neither have been

congenial

in fpirit nor fimilar in form to the

conftitution of England.

‘To convert the convo-

cation into an integrant and co-ordinate member

of our legiflature, ‘would give it fome femblance
of the ftruéture;

but it would be a faint one.

It

would be neceflary to arm our clergy with an immenfe mafs of property,.rendered {till more formi-

dable by the concentration of great portions in the
hands of a few, to conftitute it in effeé the fame
body with the nobility, py granting them the
4
_
monopoly
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of great benefices,

and

this clerico-military ariftocracy,

to

beftow on

Mr.Mack

in’ its two fhapes Ca

of priefthood and nobility,- two feparate and inde-

pendent voices in legiflation. This.double body,
from its neceflary dependence on the king, muft
neceflarily have in both forms become the organ

of his voice.

The ‘monarch would thus poffefs

three negatives, one avowed and difufed, two latent

and in’ petpetual activity on the fingle voice which
impotent and illufive formality had yielded to the
third - eftate.. » Such: and much more
parliament of England become

muft the

before it could in

any refpect refemble the divifion of the French
legiflature, according to thofe ancient orders which
formed the Gothic’ affemblies of Europe.
So
monftrous did the arrangement appear, that even

under the reign of defpotifm, the fecond plan was
propofed by«M. Calonne—that the clergy and
nobility fhould form an upper houfe, to exercife
conjointly with “the king and the commons the
legiflative authority. -Iradmits, however, of the

cleareft proof, that fuch a conftitution would have
been, diametrically oppofite in its fpirit and principles to the Englifh government.
This will at

once be evident. from the’ different defeription of
the body.of nobles in- France and England.
In
England they. are a {mall body, united to’ the °

mafs of the people by innumerable points of con-

tact, receiving# from

it perpetual new infufions,

and returning to it, undiftinguifhed and unprivileged, the: majority of their children, In France
oh

they

ல்
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they formed an’ immenfe infulated caf, ‘feparated

from fociety by every barrier that prejudice or
policy could raife, receiving few plebeian. acceflions,

and precluded, by the indelible character of nobility, the equal patrimony of all. their children, from
the poffibility of their moft remote defcendants
being reftored to the general mafs. ~The nobles|
of England are a /enate of 200. ‘The nobleffe of
France were a tribe of 200,000. Nobility is in
England only hereditary, fo far as its profeffed
object, the fupport of a hereditary fenate,« demands.
It is therefore defcendible only to one heir. .Nobility in France was as: widely inheritable as its

real purpofe, the maintenance of a privileged caf,
It was therefore: neceflarily defcendprefcribed.
ible to all male children.
ப

There are other points of contraft ftill more
important.

The noblefle of France were at once

formidable from their immenfe body of property,
and dependent from the indigence of their patrician
rabble of cadets, whom Honour infpited with fer-

vility, and fervility excluded from* the path to
independence.

They

in fact pofleffed {o large 4

portion of the landed .property,

as to be juftly,

and almoft exclufively confidered ‘as_the landed
intereft of the kingdom.
To this “formidable
* property were added the revenues of the church;
The younget
monopolized by the children.
in general
‘iad
es
branches of thefe opulent famili
no patrimony but their honours and their fword.

They were therefore reduced

to feek fortune and
diftinétion

( 449)
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If they were generous, the habits of military fervice devoted them, from loyalty: if they were
prudent, the hope of military promotion devoted
them, from intereft, ‘to the king.—How immentfe.

therefore and irrefiftible would the royal influence
have been in elections, where the majority of the
voters were the fervants and creatures of the

crown? ‘What would be thought in England of
a houfe of lords, which,
contained

the whole

while

it ‘reprefented or

landed intereft of the king; .

dom, fhould neceffarily have a majority of its
members feptennially or triennially nominated by

the king?

Yet it would ftill yield to the French -

upper houfe’ of M. Calonne;
commercial

interefts

for the monied and

of England,

which

would

continue to be reprefented by the commons, are
important and formidable, but in France they are

comparatively infignificant.

It would have been

. @ government where the ariftocracy could have
been ftrong only againft the people, impotent
againft the crown.
This fecond arrangement
then* is equally repugnant to the theory of the
Britith conftitution as the firft. . There remains
only fome mode’ of felection ofa body from amidft

the nobility and clergy to form an upper houfe,
and to this there ate infuperable obje@tions:

Had

the right of thus forming a branch of the legiflature by

a fingle’ act of prerogative

been

to the king, it muft have flrengthened

ence to a degree terrible at any

given

his influ-

period,

but
fatal

வடக்
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Mr.Mack. fatal in the moment of political reform.

Ue:

Had any

mode of election by the provinces, or the legifla-

ture, been adopted, or if they had been velted
with any control on the nomination of the crown, |
the new dignity would have been fought with an

aGtivity of corruption and intrigte, of which} in

{ach a national convulfion, it is impoffible to eftis
of felecmate the danger. No general principle
tion, fuch as that of opulence or antiquity, would
have remedied the evil, for the excluded * and

degraded nobles would feel the principle, that
~ nobility is the equal and unalienable patrimony of
all.

By

the

abolition

of nobility,

no nobleman

was: deeraded, for to degrade is to lower from a
rank that continues to exift in fociety.

“No man

can be degraded when the ‘rank he poffeffed no
longer exifts.

But had the rank ‘of nobility re

mained in the mode of which we haye been {peaking, the great body of the nobles would indeed,

in a proper and penal fenfe, have been degraded,
‘ the new dignity of their former peers would have
kept alive the memory of what they once pofleffed,
and provoked
than

them to enterprizes far more fatal

of an indignity, that
refentment

is at lealt

broken by divifion, and impartially infli&ted 07
the greateft and moft obfcure.

So evident indeed was the impoffibility of what
Mr. Burke fuppofes attainable, with fuch eales
that no party in the affenbly fuggelted the imitation of the Englifh model, the fyftem of his of
:

;

cles
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eles in French politics*. M.M.Lally and Mounier Mr.Mackapproached more near to the conftitution of the | See
American ftates. They propofed a fenate to be
chofen for life by the king, from a certain number

of candidates to ‘be offered to his choice by the
provinces +.

This fenate was to enjoy an’abfo-

lute negative on legiflative a¢ts, and to forin the
great national court for the trial of public delin+

quents.

In effect, fuch a body would have formed

a far more vigorous ariftocracy than the Englifh

peerage. . The latter body only preferves its dignity by a wife difufe of its power.
Potentia ad

impotentiam abufi would otherwife be defcriptive of

their fate.
But the fenate of M. Mounier would
be an ariftocracy moderated and legalized, which,

becaufe it appeared to have lefs Independence;
would in fact be emboldened.to exert more,

De-

riving their rights equally with the lower houfe
from the people, and vefted with a more dignified

and extenfive truft, they, would neither thrink
from, the confli€ with the commons nor the
king.
* « De quelle maniére fera compofe le f€nat
? Sera-t-il formé
“* de ce qu’on appelle aujourd’hui la nobleffe
& le clergé? Non
“sans DouTe.
Ce feroit perpétuer cette {eparation d’ordr
es,
“cet efprit de corporation qui’ eft le
plus grand ennemi de
“ Pefprit public.”
222 Fufificatifs de M. Lally Tolendahl,
p. 121.
t “ Aprés avoir examiné & balanc
é tous les inconyéniens de
‘* chaque parti, peut-etrf trouvera-t-o
n que faire nommer les {éna““teurs parle Roi, fur la préfeatation
des provinces, & ne les
“faire nommer qu’A vie, feroit
encore le moyen le plus propre
4
“ concilier tous les intéréts,?? Id,
ற. 124

The
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௫

Mr.Mack- The permanence of their authority mutt give them
veh

a fuperiority over the former ; the fpecioufnefs of
their caufe over the latter: and it feems probable,
that they muft have terminated in fubjugating
both. Thofe who fuppofe that a fenate for life
might not be infected by the corporation {pirit,

may .confider the ancient judicatures of France,
who were as keenly actuated by that fpirit, as any
body of hereditary nobles that ever exifted.
But to quit the details of thefe fyftems—a queftion arifes for our confideration of a more general
and more difficult nature—Wbether a fimple repre

fentative legiflature, ofa conftitution of mutual control, |
be the bef form of government *?—Yo examine this

queftion at length is inconfiftent with the object
and limits of the prefent publication (which already grows infenfibly beyond its intended 126):
but a few general principles maybe hinted, ‘on

which the decifion of the queftion perhaps chiefly
depends.

e

ea

ae

1. It will not be controverted, that the objet
of a reprefentative legiflature is to collet the
general will. ‘To accord with this principle, ther
mutt be the fame unity in the veprefentative as i
the original wi.t.—That will is one. Ir cannot!
therefore, without folecifm, be doubly reprefented.

The focial body fuppofes a perfec unity, and 2° |
.* This queition,

tranflated into

ப

language, may pew

haps be thus exprefled :—“ Whether the vigilance of the mafter; 4
the [quabbles of the fervants, be the be/? fecurity for faithfi ul fer vite
man’s ॥

=
ht

My. Mack public intereft fool be ccofcnally. rien than Af
intofh.
sity
Fa
tematically oppofed.
ம்.
thee
gt Ives perhaps’ faeoylates of பயணித்த
governments of balance and control have never |
exifted ‘but tn the vifion of eorifts. The faireft.
example will be the contt tu on of England. * If

it ¢an be proved that the two members: of the

legiflature,

who

are

pretended | ‘to control each |

other, are ruled by the fame clafs of men, the cons
That op- |
trol muft be granted to- be imaginary.

ஐரிஸ் 08 நானக்; எரிப்ஷ் த 10றற௦6ம் 6௦ preclude |
~ all confpiracy againft

the people, can no longer |

exift. That this ts the {tate of England, the moft |
foperficial obfervation’ muft evince. _ The great,
proprietors,

titled and untitled, poftefs the whole

force of both houfes. of parliament that is net ins
médiately dependent on the crown.
The pets
haye a great influence in the houfe of commons.
All political parties are formed by *a confederacy
of the members of both houfes? the court patty,

by the influence ‘of the crown, acting equally
both, fupported by a part of the independent டப
ftocfacy: the oppofition by the remainder of the
1186 is

ariftocracy, whether commoners or lords.

every fymptom of collufion: no veltige of com
>: trol.

The only cafe indeec 1, where it =e

aie,

is where the intereft of the peerage is¢
feparate interefts are few and ‘p

த.

fo feeble a check, that the hittory

E gland
ற

( சோ
England will

து afford one oo

oe

Mr.Mack:

of this vaunted controle.

bate

_ oi The rejection of the peerage bill af லஸ்: the
Pith is urged with great triumph by De Lolme..
There it fects the commons rejected the bill;
purely a€tuated by their fears, that the ariftocracy:

* would acquire a ftrength froma limitation on the
number of peers, deftructive of” that balance of |

power which forms the conftitution.

It is unfor- -

tunate that political theorifts dg not confult- the
hiftory as well as the letter of legiflative proceedings,
It is a matter of perfect notoriety, that the rejectioh of that bill was occafioned by the fecefionof

=

Sir Robert (then Mr.) Walpole from the cabinet,

*

and the oppofition of him and his patty to it was
merely as a minifterial meafure, T he debate was
not guided by any general legiflative. principles:

Tt was Girty ly an experiment on the ftrength of two
parties contending for power: "The reader willno
doubt .feél a high revererice for the confticutional
principles of that _ parliament, when he is informed

that.to it we owe the feptennial af!

_In fa@, if fach a check exifted in: ‘niuch greater
ட it would be of little importance to the general queftion. “ Through a diverlity of members
"and interefts,” if we enay beli¢ve Mr. Burke;
“GENERAL LIBERTY had as many fecurities as
“there were feparate views in the feveral orders.”

And if by cenzrAy risexry be underftood the *
power of the collective body of thefe orders, the
Pofition is undeniable.

But. ifit means, what

22:
&

.

it

ought:

-

, ah

க.

iene?

which unit i ட jarring powers, oe
ae to
imitate our theory. inftead of our praétice. Her
exchequer was ruined. She could not, therefore,

"adopt this admirable fyftem,

_Suppofing

i

however, but not. “grating, thz.t.

this formidable prerogative was ote aN
_ France than it is by the sheory oe ae Bone
he. expediency

. ட்ட

of the lirfitation

® பண்ட 340

The chief oljsslions os

an
மட,
bee.

tendency

40

தத
ங்க
ச்ஸ் mutt be confeffed’ to have.
Mr.Mack- rt;
ly to be |
தனை and formidableiair, (
on-the hiftory of Sweden and Poland, adc ‘onwore
க
~ faéts in that of the Dutch ‘republic.’ ‘It-is are: ்
markable example of hie 10016 6 ஷர ர5001 : anaeny |
~~ Jogies by which ‘fophitts corrupt: and -abufe que:
patie Peculiar circumftances in the fitdation ‘of

thefe {tates difpofed them to be the feat of foreign’

« It did not arife from war being decided
கீத
by public’bodies; for if it had; it mutt have exifted in ancient Rome and Carthage+in modern’ |
Venice and Switzerland—in’ the republican’ par-Hament of England, and in’ the “congrels of the
United

States of America—Holland too, in her:

better and more vigorous. days, was perfectly ex:
empt from this evil—No traces‘of it appear in
her hiftory till the age of Charles Il.-and Louis.
XIV. when, divided’ between jealoufy. of the com=

~

Ee
‘merce of England. and. dread of: thé conquetts
France, fhe threw herfelf into "the: arms: off the
houfe of “Orange; and’ foreed the: partifans’of 'freedom into a reliance on French fapport. In more
recent” periods,- -domeftic

more

convulfions haye

fatally difplayed her debility, ‘and too ‘clearly
evinced, that of that f{plendour which fhe gained
from the ignorant indolence.of the«world,- {he
now only retains the fhadow, by the* Ti lulgente

and courtefy of Europe.

The. cafe of Gweden

is with the* utmoft’ facility | expli ௦1௨”
‘gent

and martial people} whether ity

10
Ak

by one or many defpots, willever Le fald-by
ட

ls

1௯0.
tyrants to. ஸ் பண்

of opulent. ambition; Mel Mack

and. recent facts shave சரணின் 1020 ௨. பஹ்ஜி

னி

the government: of Sweden has not changed the.
— fipendiary {pirit “of its” military fyftem. + Poland:
is’ an’ ‘example ftill lefs relevant. There an independent anarchy of 0 {pots naturally league ‘them:

felves varioufly with foreign powers. Yet Ruffian:

force: hast done ‘more. than Ruffian. gold; and:
ind’ has

fuffered ftill more from: feeblenefs
-No-analogy can be fappofed, to
eit "betweennethefe cafesand that of France, I
hazard: the iffue of the difcuffion on ‘one plain
point. All the powers of Europe could not ex-)
pend முர enough to form and maintain a fac- —
tion in* their intereft in France, “Let us fappofe:
of this vaft and opu-.
ie poffible Hae Pa
dor een
a
எவர் கல

nfively

கக்
to

பண்ணின acini

ல, are to tet in.
permanent

obtain any

_ afcendant, and it will be evident, that Potofi would ~
"be unequal to the: attempt. If we confider’ that
their: deliberations are conduéted under the de--

tecting eye of ‘a vigilant and enlightened

people,

the growth of foreign factions will appear ftill
pre ay

sical.” ot, the Bees

have been

க

oes was an வக்க. and
2 only ai be once Le
the he

7
க
yo

ப்

்

was

"ule

st

ச்

*

¢ 2

fh.

thefe circumfances will’

MiMack-

ம

a,

ட்

ea

a

ஆ

eo

5

பக்கர்

ல

7

பட்

s thst
hittercs

faved England; from this << worlt வீ எரி?

intofh.

- வல்வை

wealth makes the attempt difficult; sotheir, னல்
- ghent makes. eit hazardous 5 ‘their. fhoit™ நாமம் ஞீ

power renders the objeét worthlefs, ‘and its’ permanence impoffible. “That fubjecting the decifion
of war'to the deliberations “of a popular affembly

_ will, in agreat meafure, derogate’ froth its energy,,
and unnerve it for all deftrudtive purpofes, Iam
not difpofed to deny. France -miuft, however,
when her conftitution is cemented, be, in a. defenfive
view, invincible; and if her government is unfitted for aggreffion, jt is little wonder that

the

affembly fhould have made no'provifion foga cate
அ
ae
which their principles do not fuppofes
=
refpect
. This is the laft important arrangement

ing the executive power which Mr. Burke has
confidered, and it conducts us to a fubject of in- .

finite delicacy and difficulty, which~has afforded

no fmall triumph to the enemies of the revolution
=the ORGANIZATION OF THE ARMY.~ It muft

be confefled that to conciliate an army of a ‘hundred and fifty thoufand men, a navy:of a hundied
fhitps of the line, and a frontier guarded by a hundred

_

fortreffes; with the exiftence of @ free go

¥ernment, is a tremendous problems. 1e cannot
_ be denied that hiftory affords ne வின் whi
{uch a public force has pot recs
and become the ready inffrument ef

_ pation.

And if the {tate of FeancOser

fectly unexampled; and to deck (99

4

oie 4
arguments.aarénot therefore: spniipable or. pertinent,
the inference would be. inevitable. _ An. army,

Mir. Macks

with the fentiments and Agbits, which its
i AS: the fyftem, of modern Europe to infpire,
is not only

hoftile to freedom, but incompatible with. plore
body of men.

offeffed

of the. whole. force: ofa

flate, and. fyltematically divefted of every civic
fentiment, is a monfter that no rational polity
: can tolerate; and. every circumftance clearly fhews
it to be the objet of French legiflation to deftroy.ee Mot

as ௪ body of

a

citizéns—but

as,an-

ARMY. This is wifely and gradually to be. ef‘fected. Two grand operations condu& to. et
arming | the people, and un/foldering the army *:
The firft of thefe meafures, the formation of the.
municipal army, certainly makes the. nation inde_ pendent of its military {ervants. An army “of four
. millions can never. be coerced by one of a hundred,
and fifty thoufand : neither can they have a Re
rate fentiment from- the body of the nation, for
they are the fame. Whence the horror of Mr.
= at thus

arming, the zation, under

of é municipal 8727

the title

125. arifen, i it is even dificult, ்
ed | to be true, that the »

to conjechure.
defence of a free fate |is ‘only to be committed to
its citizens: > Are the. long. oppofition to a ftanding
apy i in E:அலல் 115 tardy and jealous admiffion,
: கழல். clamour (at length lufively eta-

mili, to ன exploded,
கீ ட் 2 “ofi

ம

as the: grofs

© armant le

|

pe

oa

intoth.

-

(4)
நற்றவ.
intofh.

iY

of ‘our whenlightened |

கம 3 uncourtly fentiments

anceftors? The affembly have put arms into the

hands of the citizens, and by that means have for

ever precluded both their own defpotifm and the

<“* They mutt rule,” fays:

n the army.
ufurpatioof

Mr. Burke, * by an army.” If that be their fyftem, their policy is ftill more wretched than he has
_ reprefented it. For they fyftematically ftrengthen ,
thofe who are to be governed, while they fyftemaenfeeble their engine of government.,
நி]
They fortify the people, and weaken the army.
They reduce themfelves and their army to dependence onthe nation, whom alone they ftrengthen .

and arm.

a

if it means

A military democracy,

deliberative body of foldiers, is the moft exe-

_ erable of tyrannies:

but if it be underftood to

denotea popular government, where every citizen is difciplined and armed, it muft then be pro-

nounced to be the only free government which
retains within itfelf the means of prefervation.

The profeffed foldiers, rendered impotent to any
7 _dangerous purpofe by the ftrength of the municipal army, are by many other circumftances
‘ invited to throw off thofe abject and murderous
habits which form the perfection of a modern folIn : other ftates the foldiery weewe in gen gal
disfranchifed. They were too poor to he ci

‘*dier.

But in France a great part may

of citizens.
é

dghts

enjoy the fll

They are not thénciikely

ட்

ல்க oe

fice

aa

nor to™
their fuperior to their inferior cayacityyya
elevate their military importance {y committing
௫

eae

௬.

*

d

3

பலப்

க்

ட
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fuicide.

They feel themfelves fervile a3. mt. Mack

foldiers, they are confcious

citizens.

of being fovereign as லை

That diffafion of political knowledge

‘among them, which is ridiculed and reprobated by

Mr. Burke, is the’ only remedy that could

have

will teach them,

that

fortified them againft the’feduction of an afpiring
commanders ‘That’ alone

in lending themfelves to his views, they fubmit
themfelves to his yoke ;*that to dettroy: the liberty
of others, they muft facrifice their’ own. They
have;

indeed, gigantic ftrength, “and they may

cruth their fellow citizens, by dragging down the

focial edifice, but they muft themfelves be overwhelmed by its fall. THe DESPOTISM OF ARMIES |
An army can-_ I§ THE SLAVERY OF SOLDIERS.
that is not
tyrannife,
not be ftrong enough to

itfelf cemented by the moft abfolute interior ty-

ranny.

The

diffufion of thefe great truths will

perpetuate, as they have produced, a revolution :
in the chara&tér of the French foldiery. They

will therefore,

in the fenfe of defpotic difciplin-

arians, ceafe to be an army; and while
diers aflume the fentiments of citizens,

the foland the

citizens acquire the difcipline of foldiers, the military character will be diffufed,
we
profefiion aypibilated.

and the military
fervices will 2

௫ “ a fepapete body of citizens, as an army,
epMeeffary, it will probably be formed
த certain period of military fervice
by rotation.
Hh
்
will
%
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Mr. Paine.

“டப

parliament, was on the fame erroneous principle:
The right of reform is in the nation in its original
character, ‘and the conftitutional method would be

by a general convention

eleéted for the purpofe. —

moreover a paradox in the idea of vitiated :
1] ping themf{elues

m

=

>

thefe preliminaries I proceed " to. draw”

fome compar fons.» I have already {poken. ef the
declaration of rights; and as ¥ mean’ tobe as COn- |
-cife as poffible, I thall proceed to other parts of
the French conftitution.

The conftitution of France fays, that every - man |
who pays a tax of fixty fous per annum (2s. and
6d. Enelifh), is an ele@or—What article will
Mr.

Burke

‘place

againft

this?

Can

any

thing

be more limited; and at'the fame time more capris.

!

cious, than what the qualifications of electors are
m England >? Limited—becaufe not.one man in an

|

hundred (1 {peak much within compafs) is admitted to yote:

capricious—beeaufe

the loweft cha-

racter that.can be, fuppofed to exift; and who has
not fo much as the viftble means of an honeft live_lihood, * isan elector in fome places; while, in

|
|

other places, the man who pays very large taxes,
and with a fair known character, and the farmer
who rents to the amount of three or four hundred
pounds a year,

and with a property on that farm

~ to three or four times that @GfS8ynt, is not admit-

ted to-be an eleGor. Every thingvis out of ngtures
as Mr. Burke fays On அட்
oceafion, in this
firange chaos, and all forts: of follies are blended
7

with: 2

|
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)

Mr. Paine. affembly fhall be elected every two years.— What
_
eer article will Mr. Burke place againft this? Why,
that the nation has no right at all in the cafe:
. that the

government

is’ perfectly

arbitrary

with

refpeét to this point; and he can quote,for his atthority, the precedent of a former pastislugnt.
French conttitution fays, there that), bez
“The laws;
game
that
the

farmer

on whofe

த

lan{swild

game fhall be found (for it is by the.gfoduce of
what
thofe lands they are fed) thall have a(fight to

he can take—that there fhall. be 18} monopolies
”
~ of any kind—that all trade fhall be free, and every
he can
man free to follow any occupation by which

any place,
procure an honeft livelihood, and in
will
town or city throughout the nation.—W hat
Mr. Burke fay to this? In England, game istmade
the property of thofé at whofe expence it is not
and with re{pect to monopolies,

fed;

the country

Every chartered town
“4s cut up into monopolies.
is an ariftocratical monopoly’ in itfelf, and the
qualification of electors proceeds out of thofe charIs this freedom? Is this what
‘tered monopolies.

Mr. Burke means by a conftitution ?

In
" from
‘them
man

thefe chartered monopolies, a
another part of the country, is
as if he were a foreign enemy.
is not free of his own country:

man coming *
hunted from
An Englithevery one of

thofe places prefents a barfer in his way, and tells

him he is not a freemali—that‘ he has no rights.

- Within thefe monopolies are other monopolies.
A

which
city, fuch for inftance as Bath,

contains
between¢

( 472)
Mr. Paine, into England, and the country is yet disfigured |
|

May then the example of all
with the: marks.
_ Fyance contribute to regenerate the freedom which

‘~~

4
‘
" province of i it deftroyed|
The French conftitution fays, that to-preferve 4
the national reprefentation from being. corrupt,
no member of the national afferibly tha Aegan]
officer of the government, a place-man, or / penfioner.—What will Mr. Burke place agape t this?
T will whifper his anfwer: /gaves and ல... கப்!

this government of loaves and fifhes { js more mifchief in it than. people have yet reflected on. The

national aflembly has made the difcovery, and it
holds out the example to the world. Had governments agreed to quarrel on purpofe to fleece their
countries by taxes, they could not have fucceeded
better than they have done.

_

_ Mr.
Mons,
though
abufes

Burke, as a member of
is a part of the Englith
he profefles himfelf an
the French conftitution,

plodeit.

the houfe of comgovernment; and
enemy to war; he
which 11 ௦

He holds up the Englith government as

a model in all its parts, to France; but he fhould
Gift know the remarks which the. French make
‘upon it.

They contend,

in favour of their own,

that the portion of liberty enjoyed in England, is
juft enough to enflave a country by, more productively than by defpotifm; gi that, as the real

object of all defpotifm is

ண்மை

a government

த்த formed obtains more hah it could either by direct defpotifm, or in a full {tate of freedom, and is,

therefore,

|
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7).

Mr.Paine. the Conqueror to the prefent day, he makes it:
~~
neceflary to enquire who and what William the
Cohqueror was, and where he came from; and
into the origin, hiftory, and nature of what are
called prerogatives. Every thing muft have had
a beginning, and the fog of time apd! yntiquity
fhould be penetrated to difcover it’ Let t Ko, My
Burke

bring forward

his William of Norm nd

for it is to this origin that his argument <6ves.
alfo unfortunately happens, in running this line of
'

{ucceffion, that another

line parallel{ hereto pre-

fents itfelf, which is, that if the fuccefiion runs in’
. the line of the conqueft, the nation runs in the line

of being conquered, and it ought to refcue itfelf
from this reproach.
.
:
But it will perhaps be faid, that though the power

of declaring war defcends in the heritage of the
conqueft, it is held in check by the right of the
parliament to-withhold the fupplies. It will always happen, when a thing is originally wrong,
that amendments do not make it right, and it often
happens that they do as much mifchief one way .
as good the other: and fuch is the cafe here; for if
the one rafhly declares war as a matter of right,
and the other peremptorily withholds the fupplies

as a matter of right, the remedy becomes as bad or
worfe than the difeafe. The one forces the nation
to a combat, and the other vs its

hands.

But the

more probable iffue is, thit the eontraft will end
“in a collufion between the parties, and be made 4

{creen to both.

டெ.
ஆ
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Mr. Paine.

“—~—_

to fet up the man.

).

The punyifm of a fenfelels

word like duke, or count, or earl, has ceafed to
pleife. Even thofe who poffeiled them have difowned the gibberifh, and, as they outgrew the
ee
ae the rattle: The
மச் have
contemmns

che gewgaws that senna

§

the 5 2

Tides are like circles drawn by the magiliar
He
wand, to contraét the {phere of man’s ணு,
lives immured within the baftille of af ord, and
furveys at a diftance the envied life off tan,

"Js it then any wonder that titles

ர் fall in

France ? Is it not a greater wonder they fhould be
kept up any where? What are they? What is

their worth, and “ what is their amount ?” When

we think or.fpeak of a judge or a general, We affociate with it the ideas of office and character; we
think of gravity in the one, and bravery in the’
other: but when we ufe a word ‘merely as a /iile,
no ideas affociate with it.;

Through all the voca--

bulary of Adam, there ‘is not fuch an animal as a
duke or a count; neither can we connect any cer-

tain idea to the words. Whether they mean ftrength

- or weaknefs, wifdom or folly, a child or a man, or
“What 12.
the rider or the horfe, is all equivocal.

{pect then can be paid to that which defcribes no-

thing, and which means nothing ? Imagination
‘has given figure and charactef ‘to centaurs, fatyrs,
and

down

to all the fairy t¢ ibe;

but titles baille

~ even the. powers of fancy, and are a chimenical
non-deferi 108.

-

்
But

A
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_ Mr. Paine. countties, and nobility in others, arofe out of the:

:

governments founded upon conqueft. It was origi. |
nally a military order for the purpofe of fapporting — 1
military. government (for fuch were all govern.
ments founded in conqueft); and to keep upa
facceffion of this order for thep ௦620for which q
thofé
it was eftablifhed, all the younger ranches
‘families were difinherited, and the law of i igogeniturefbip {et up.
The nature and character of atitioenkcy thews itfelf to us in this law. It isa law agate every law.
of nature, and nature herfelf calls forts deftruc-

tion.

Senne

By

Eftablith family juttice, and ariftocracy falls.

the ariftocratical law

of primogeniturefhip, in

Ariftoa family of fix children, five are expofed.
cracy has never but ome child. The reft are bes
gotten to be

devoured.

They are thrown to the

—

- cannibal for prey, and the natural parent prepares
the unnatural repaft.
As every thing which is out of nature in man,
் affects, more or lefs, the intereft of fociety, fo does
All the children which the ariftocracy dif-.
this.

owns (which are all, except the eldeft) are, in ge-

neral, caft like orphans on a parifh, to be provided for by the public, but at a greater charge.—

Unneceflary offices and places in governments and
courts are created at the expence of the public, to.
maintain them.

With what kind of தின் refleGions can the
father or mother contemplate their younger off—

by malBy nature they are children, and

riage

»

( 480) Mr. Paine, the very fource. They begin life by trampling ot
<—— all their younger brothers and fifters, and relations
. of every kind, and are taught and educated fo to
do.
With what ideas of juftice or honour can
that man enter an houfe of legiflation, who abforbs in his own perfon the inheritance of a whole family ,
of children, or doles out to’ thém fome pitiful
portion with the infolence of a gift ?
‘Thirdly, Becaule the idea of hereditary legifators is as inconfiftent as that of hereditary judges,
or hereditary juries;

and

as பு? “pas an here-

ditary mathematician,

or an hereditaiy

wife man;

and as ridiculous as an hereditary
ee laureat,
Fourthly, Becaule a body of men holding them-

felves accountable

to nobody,

ought not to be

trufted by any body.
Fifthly, Becaufe it is continuing the uncivilized
principle of governments founded in conqueft, and

the bafe idea of man having property in man, and
governing him by perfonal right.
Sixthly, Becaufe ariftocracy has a tendency to
degenerate the human {pecies. — By the univerfal
_€conomy of nature it is known, and by the in-

ftance of the Jews it is proved, that the human {pecies has ¢ tendency

to degenerate,

in any fimall "

. humber of perfons, when feparated from the general ftock of fociety, and intermarrying conftantly

with each other.

It defeats even its pretended end,

_ and becomes in time the ஜ் poe of what is noble
inman:
Mr. Burke talks of nobility ; ; let him
thew what.i itis. The ereateft charaéters the world
havé

,
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Mr. Paine, to fay.—Mr. Burke has not ‘put the cafe right
er

‘The comparifon is out of order, by being put be-

tween the bifhop and the earl or the “{quire. It
ought to be put between the bifhop and the curate,
and then it will ftand thus.:—The people of England
can Jee without pain or grudging,a

pifoop of Durkan,

or a bifvop of Winchefter, in poffefion of ten thoufand
pounds a-year, and a curate on thirty or forty pounds
a-year, or lefs.—No, Sir, they certainly do not fee

thofe things without great pain or grudging. - Icis
a cafe that applies itfelf to every. 1an’s fenfe of
juftice, and is one among many that calls aloud for
a conititution,
In France, the cry of ‘ the church! the church !”
was repeated as often as in Mr. Burke’s book, and

as loudly as when the diffenters’ bill was before the
Englith parliament; but the generality of the
French clergy were not to be deceived by this cry
any longer.
They knew, that whatever the pretence might be, it was themfelves who were one of

the principal objects of i it. It was the cry of the
high- beneficed clergy, to prevent any regulation
_ of income taking place between thofe of ten thou-

fand pounds a-year and the parith prieft. They,
therefore, joined their cafe to thofe of every other
opprefied clafs of men, and by this union obtained
redrefs,
The French conftitution has abolifhed tythes,
that fource of perpetual difcontent between the
tythe-holder and the parifhioner.

When

land 3s

held on tythe, it is in the condition of an eftate
held.

( 483.)
held between two parties ; the Ohe receiving one- Mr. Paine:
tenth, and the other nine-tenths of the produce:

and, confequently, on principles of equity, if the

eftate can be improved, and made to. produce by
that improvement double or treble what it did before, of in any oth¢r ratio, the expence of fuch improvement ought to be borne in like proportion
between the parties who are to fhare the produce.
But this is not the cafe in tythes; the farmer bears
the whole expence, and the tythe-holder takes a

tenth of the improvement, in addition to the origirial tenth, and by this means gets the value of two
tenths inftead of one.
calls for a conftitution.

cafe that

This is aoe

The French conftitution hathb abolifhed or ré-

nounced Toleration, and Intoleration alfo, and hath
eftablifhed UNIVERSAL RIGHT OF CONSCIENCE.
Toleration is not the oppefite of intoleration, but

is the counterfeit of it. Bothare defpotifms:

The

one affames to itfelf the right*of with-holding

liberty of confcience; and the other of granting it.

The one€ is the pope armed with fire and faggot;
and the other is the pope felling or granting indulgences.

The former is church and ftate, and -

the latter is church and traffic.

But toleration may be viewed ina much ftronger

light.

Man worfhips not himfelf, but his Maker3

and the liberty of, confcience which he claims, 18.

riot for the fervice of himfelf, but of his God. In
this cafe, therefore, we muft neceflarily have the
affociated idea of two beings; the mortal who ren114

்

ders

s

டன
Mr. Paine Gers the svorthips

“~—

and the 1MMORTAL BEING wiles

jscvorthipped. Toleration, therefore, places itfelf,
church.
,
nor between
1100 between man and man
and church, nor between one denomination of re-

ligion and another, but between

God and man;

between the being who worfhips, and the Bzine
who is worfhipped; and by the fame act of affumed authority by which it tolerates man to pay his
worthip, it prefumptuoufly and blafphemoutly {ets

itfelf up to tolerate the Almighty to receive it.

Were a bill brought into any parliament, enti-

tled «* An acr to tolerate or grant Itberty to the

2 Almighty to receive the worfhip of a Jew ora
to prohibit the Almighty from.
«¢ Turk,” or
“ receiving it,” all men would ftartle, and call it

blafphemy.

There would be an uproar.

The

prefumption of toleration in religious matters would
then prefent itfelf unmafked: but the prefumption
is not the lefs becaufe the name of ‘ Man” only
appears to thofe. laws, for the affociated idea of the

worfbipper and the wor/bipped cannot be feparated.
—Who, then, art thou, vain duft and afhes! by
whatever name thou art called, whether a king, 2

bithop, a church, ora ftate, a parliament, or any
thing elfe, that obtrudeft thine infignificance beMind
tween the foul of man.and its Maker?
thine own concerns. - If he ,believes not as thou

believeft, it is a proof that thou believeft not as he
believeth, and there is no earthly power can der
termine between you.

With refpeét to what are called denominations
(0.

a

—(
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of religion, if every one is left to judge of its own

mr. Paine.

réligion, there is no fuch thing as a religion that is. ~~~
wrong;

but if they are to judge of each others

religion, there*is no fuch thing as a religion that is
right; and therefore, all the world are right, or
all the world are wrong.
But with refpeét to religion itfelf, without regard~to names, and as
directing itfelf from

the univerfal family of man-

Kind to the Divine object of all adoration, 7 7s
man bringing to bis Maker the fruits of bis beart ; and
though thofe fruits may differ from each other like:
the fruits of the earth, the ட tribute of every
one is accepted.
A bifhop of Durham, ora sien of Winchefter, or the archbifhop who heads the dukes, will
not refufe a tythe-fheaf of wheat, becaufe it 1s not
a cotk of hay ; nora cock of hay, becaufe itis not. .
a fheaf of wheat; nor a pig,” becaufe
it is neither

the one nor the other: but thefe fame perfons,
under the figure of an eftablifhed church, will not
permit their Maker to receive the varied

tythes of
.

. man’s devotion.

One’of the continual

choruffes of Mr. Burke’s

book is, ‘* church and flate:”” he does not mean
fome one particular church,
or fome one particular
ftate, but any church and ftate; and he ufes the

term as a general figure to hold forth the political doétrine of always uniting

the church with

the ftate in every country, and he cenfures the
national affembly "for

not having

1i3

done

வதி

this in

நதர!

(
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on this
Mr. Paine. France-—Let us beftow a few thoughts
கர.
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» All religions are in their nature mild and be. |
wign, and united with principles of morality, —

They could not have made profelites at firft, by
profeffing any thing that was vicious, cruel, perfecuting, or immoral. Like every thing elle, they
had their beginning ; and they proceeded by per-

How then is
fuafion, exhortation, and example.
" qt that they lofe their native mildnefs, and become |
-morofe and intolerant ?

It proceeds from, the

connection which

Mr,

By engendering the church
Burke recommends.
with the ftate, a fort of mule animal, capable only
of deftroying, and not of breeding up, is produced,

called Ihe Church

cftablifhed by Law.

11 158

_ | ftranger, even from its birth, to any parent mother

on which it is begotten, and whom in time it
a

kicks out and deftroys.

The inquifition in Spain does not proceed from
the religion originally profeffed, but from this
mule-animal, engendered between the church and
the ftate.. The burnings in Smithfield proceeded
from the fame heterogeneous produétion ; and’it
was .the

regeneratign

of-this

ftrange

animal in

England afterwards, that renewed rancour and irre-

ligion among the inhabitants, and that drove the
people called Quakers and Diffenters to America.

Perfecution is not an original feature in any relifeature
gion ; but it is always the {trongly-marked

of all law-religions, or religions eftablifhed by oe
be

Take

|
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Take away the law-eftablifhment, and every re- Mr. Paine.
ligion reaffumes its original benignity. In Ame- SS
rica, a Catholic prieft is a good citizen, a good
character, and a good neighbour; an Epifcopalian
minifter is of the fame defcription:

and this pro-

ceeds, independent
of the men, from there being
no law eftablifhment in America,
If alfo we view this matter in a temporal fenfe,
we fhall fee the. ill effects it has had on the profperity of nations. The finion of church and ftate
has impoverifhed Spain. The revoking the edict
of Nantz

drove

the filk manufacture from that

country intb England; and church and ftate are

now driving the cotton manufacture from England
to America

and

France.

Let

then Mr.

Burke

continue’ to preach his anti-political doctrine of
church and ftate.. It will do fome good. The
national affembly will not follow: his advice, but

will benefit by his folly. It ‘was
by obférving the
ill effeéts of it in England, that America has been
warned againft it; and it is by.experiencing
them

in France, that the national aflembly have abolifhed

it, and, like America,

have

eftablifhed unr-

VERSAL RIGHT OF CONSCIENCE, AND UNIVERSAL
ர.
RIGHT OF CITIZENSHIP. |
I will here ceafe the comparifon ட eed
to the principles of the French conftitution, and —

conclude this part of the fubjeGt witha few obfervations on the organization of the formal parts of
the French and Englith governments.
்

The executive power in each country is in the
114

‘hands

( 488}
Mr. Paine. hands of a perfon ftyled the king ; but the French

—~—

confticution diftinguifhes between the king and the

' . fovereign. It confiders
and: places fovereignty
The reprefentatives
the national affembly,

the {tation of king as gre
ini the nation.
of the nation, which compofe
and who are the legiflative

power, originate in and from the people by election, as an inherent right in the people.—In Eng- .

land it is otherwife; and this arifes from the ettcinal eftablifhment of what is called its monarchy;
for, as by the conquett all the rights of the people
or the nation were abforbed into the hands of the
conqueror, and who added the title of king to that
of conqueror, thofe fame matters which in France
are now held-as rights in the people, or in the:
nation, . are held in England as grants from what

:

is called the crown.

The parliament ia England, '

in both its branches, were erected by patents from

the defcendants of the conqueror. The houfe of
commons did not originate as a matter of right in
the people to delegate’ or eleét, but as a grant of
boon. =
By the French conftitution, the nation is always .

named before the king. The third article of the
Declaration of rights fays, “ The uation is effentially
the fource (or fountain) of all fovereignty.” Mr. Burke
argues, that, in England, a king is the fountain—
that he is the fountain of all*honour.

idea is evidently defcended

ஸ்ஸ்

But as this

the conquett, I

fhall make no other remark upon “it than that it is
the nature of conqueft to turn ae thing upfide
downs

(
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Paine.
down; and as Mr. Burke will not be refufed the mr.
Eee
privilege of fpeaking twice, and as there are but
two parts in the figure, the fountain and the /pour, ல்
will be right the fecond time.

The French conftitution puts the legiflative before the executive; the law before the king; Za
This alfo is in the natural order of

Loi, Le Roi.

things; becaufe laws muft have exiftence, before
tlrey can have execution.
A king in France does not, in addreffing himfelf

to the national affembly, fay, “ My aflembly,”
fimilar to the phrafe ufed in England of ‘* My

parliament ; neither can he ufe it confiftent with
the conftitution, nor could it be admitted.

There

may be propriety in the ufe of it in England, becaufe, as is before mentioned, both houfes of parliament originated out of what is called the crown, by

patent or “pedi

ane not out of the inherent rights

of the people, as the national affembly’ does in
France, and whofe name defignates its origin.

The prefident of the national affembly does not
afk the king to grant to the affembly liberty of /peech,
as is the cafe with the Englifh houfe of conimons,
The conftitutional dignity of the national aflembly
cannot debafe itfelf.

Speech is, in the firft place,

one of the natural rights of man always retained ;

and with refpect to the national affembly, the ufe

of it is their duty, and the nation is their authority.

They

were

elected by the greateft body of men

exercifing the right of eleCtion the European world
ever fay. ‘They {prang not from the filth of rot3

ten
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Mr. Paine. ten boroughs, nor are they the vaffal reprefentatives
“—~— of ariftocratical ones. Feeling the proper dignity |
of their character, they fupport it, Their parliamentary language, whether for or againft a queftion, |
‘isifree, bold, and manly, and extends to all the parts

and circumftances of the cafe. If. any matter or
fubject refpecting the executive department, or the
perfon who prefides in it (the king), comes before
them, it is debated on with the {pirit of men, agd

the language of gentlemen; and their anfwer, or
their addrefs, is returned in the fame flyle.

They

ftand not aloof with the gaping vacuity of vulgar
ignorance, nor bend with the cringe of fycophantic

infignificance.

The graceful pride of truth knows

no extremes, and preferves, in every latitude of life,
the right-angled character of man.

Leet us now look to the other fide of the queftion.
—In the

addreffes of the Englifh parliaments to

their kings, we fee neither the. intrepid {pirit of the
old parliaments of France, nor the ferene dignity
of the prefent national aflembly; neither do we
fee in them any thing of the ftyle of Englihh
manners, which borders: fomewhat on bluntnels.
Since then, they are neither of foreign extraction,

nor naturally of Englith produétion, their origi
muft be fought for elfewhere, and that origio is
the Norman conqueft. They are evidently of the
vaflalage clafs of manners, and emphatically matk

the proftrate diftance that exifts inno other condition
of men than between the conquetor and the col-

quered..

That this vaffalage idea and. ftyle of |
{peaking

|

(
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{peaking was not got rid of even at the Revolution
of 1688, is evident fram the declaration of parlialiament to William and Mary, in thefe words :

« We do moft humbly and faithfully /vdmit ourSubs

© elves, our heirs and pofterities, for ever.”

* miffion is wholly a vaflalage term, repugnant to
the dignity of Freedom, and an echo of the language ufed at the Conquett.
, As the eftimation of all things is by comparifon,
dog Revolution of 1688, however fron? circumftances it may have been exalted beyond its value,
will find

its

lével.

It

is already

on the

wane,

eclipfed By the enlarging orb of reafon, and the

Juminous revolutions of America and France.

In

lefs than another century, it will go, as Well as Mr.
Burke’s labours, <¢ tothe family vault of all the Ca-

pulets.”. Mankind will then fcarcely believe that
a country calling itfelf free, would fend to Holland

for a man, and clothe him with power, on purpofe

to put themfelves in fear of him, and give him almoft a million fterling a-year, for leave to fubmit
themfelves and their pofterity, like bond-men and
bond-women,

forever.

But there is a truth that —

to ஞ் made

known: I have had the opportunity of feeingit ;
which is, that, notwithfionding appearances, there is
not any defeription of nen that defpife monarchyfo much
as courtiers. But they well know, thavif it were feen

by others, as it ௯ feen by them, the juggle could
not be kept up.» They are in the condition of men

who get their living by a my and to whom the
folly
:
2

Mr. Paine.

Neca

‘Me.

ர

அடு

ry of juttices Jo much
falfehood; furely this mocke
:
ல்

ea dea
fed in old times, and this covering to, the. deeds: of

y
pewer, by Jpoils torn from the only confolator
remains of the fufferer, bis good fame, will not be

wed, —
thought an example proper to have been follo
legif-.
rather than. the plain dealing of the French
ம
ட்
lature.
reBut Mr. Burke has as great a diflike to the

s
form of the church police, as to the confifcatian
of the property of the more dignified part of the

“order.

He is quite in a rage, that the poor curates .

into
fhould be taken out of the Aopele/s poverty
endure
which they were plunged ; and he: ‘cannot
bef times
thofe regulations which took place in the

ps frould be confined
of Chrittian focieties. That bifho
their fpiritual adto their diocefes, and the care of

ts, and lavilh‘ minittration, inftead of attending cour
al 5
ing their incomes in the pleafures of the capit
of
and that the people fhould afflume their rights
none
election, “are folecifms in policy, which
could dicbut barbarous, ignorant, atheiftical minds
and
tate, and which no man of enlarged capacity
"generous paffions

can

obey.”

policy
~ On that article of the French ecclefiaftical
iwhich confines bifhops to their*epifcopal admin
obferve, that
ftration, it may not be improper to

bifhop ‘Leighton, the maf eminent of the Scotch
that order,
prelates for his piety and his zeal for
d take
dently wifoed that fuch a regulation fhoul
place on their

Charles

re-eftablifhment ‘in Scotland

the Second.

Iam

far from

nde!

faying chat
fuch

ane

Mrs

aceon

(3a
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fuch a regulation i is compatible with the ftate of wyirs.Macguar
things among us; and I think fo well of the moderation of the clergy, and their regard to the’
conftitution of the country, that J with they were
as independent a body as Mr. Burke reprefents them
*
to be. But furely if gratitude for pap favours, the
bopes held out to ambition for the acquiring further|
preferments, and a very confiderable number of

charch-livings in the di/pofal of the crown, can in
any refpe® influence the minds of the clergy, they
cannot be faid to be éota/ly independent.
I thal] now take into confideration the fecond
grand point of reformation, in which the nobles
and people appear at firft to have been in union,

viz. the. ew modelling the fyftem of jurifprudence;
~ but that a fyftem of jurifpradence, formed by ignorant barbarians, from codes of law adapted to
fupport the defpotic tyranny of the Roman emperors,
could not be in unifon with the fentiments of an

_ enlightened people, or capable of fupporting the
principles of a free government, was apparent to

all parties: but perfonal intereft, for reafons as
apparent, at length produced an union between
the lawyers and nobles. The national aflembly
juftly thought, that laws dictated by the humane
{pirit of an enlightened age, ‘would be but d/ adminiftered by a tribunal formed under the infiuence
of the rankef? prejudices5 and they conceived it as
a folecifm in politics, that parliamentsgwho hid
been,efpecially aBpointed to fee that the laws and
regulations framed by the affembhes of the. ftatesgeneral,
Kk 2
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- Mis. Mac
aulay.

A»

—
general, fhould receive no injury from the edids
:

sted
;
:
of the monarch, fhould be kept as a controul over
the ftanding authority of the nation. It was on

this reafon that the old independent parliaments,
with all their

merits, and all

their faults, “were,.

abolifhed. Nor is it a wonder that in the change
of the profpeé?, a change in the: fentiments of the
nobles

fhould have taken

place;

for when

they

perceived that the fyftem of the ancient tyramay
was Better adapted to their perfonal-greatnefs than
the new order of things, they, with Mr. Burke,

~ Jooked on the parliaments as a comvenient power,

under which they might rally. What a ready con‘venience for the play of a délufive policy would it
havelafforded, if the parliaments, exerting their
old authority under the crown, had pertinacioutly

refufed to regilter the edi¢ts of the affembly!
What a difplay of eloquence in favour of the
privileges of the nobles and the clergy, might have
been feen in their remonfirances to the affembly!
and what w/eful delays would it have afforded for

- the prefident of the fational affembly, in the namé

_ of the majefty of the people, to have been obliged
to mount the bed of ju/fice, after the example ம்.
the late monarchs of the realm; and in cafe of an i
incurable obftinacy, for the affembly, through the
means of the executive power, to have recourfe 10

the tedious remedy of an imprifonment. With fuch

advantages on their

fide,

the faéfion

« would have had rea/onable grounds

in oppofition

of hopes that

itutio®
centuries might have elapfed before the conft

could

ல.)
could have been in any fonts of the word rege- Mrs. Mac,
aulay. ~
612160. :
Before I’leave this fubject, it will ஸு neceffary
to notice, that Mr. Burke condemns the condué
_ of the national affembly forthe diftinction they

“have made in their treatment of the lawyers and
"their clergy, a diftinétion which. I think every un-

prejudiced perfon will agree to be founded in
jaftice, viz. the preference afforded the former by
-making them a fuitable provifion during life, in
confideration that the civil offices, of which they

were deprived, had been purchafed, with private
poe

e

Mr.

Burke

obferves) “ at an high

rate.’
The prevention ள் a national bankruptcy was
thought , an objet of the moft momentous concern
to the whole French nation, {It was in order to
avert this impending evil, that the ftates- general
were permitted to affemble; and it was an object

principally, recommended

so the deputies of the

people, by their united voice. In, this flate of
public opinion, the arguments fo plaufibly, and

indeed fo forcibly urged by Mr. Burke again? the
‘ right of the

monarch

to mortgage

the

public

revenue, will not render the affembly culpable for

endeavouring to keep faith with the creditors of the
crown. For though I never could perceive why,
on any good grounds of reafon, the people fhould
quarrel with’ their new conftitution, becaufe the

prodigality of thé old government had involved them
in diftreffes which were in their nature irremoveable,’
K k 2
which

-
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Mrs.Mac- which did not proceed from any fraud or corrips :
aulay.

tion in thejr new fervants, and which could not‘ be,
mended by fe
themfelves to the old domi
nation; yet certain It is, that the enemies of the new
- conftitution have beheld the

big with
which

that

muf

temporary

ever

attend

arrival

of a moment

diftrefs and
a national

confufion

bankruptcy,

with the wtmoft impatience, as of bringing with ita

Jure profpect of vigfery. What an opportunity, indeed,
would it
{criptions
members
thors of

prefent, of fetting forth exaggerated
deof public diftreffes, and of arraigning the
of the national affembly as the /ole authé “nation’s wrongs! The azxious and

provident

cate

which

this

ward off this difafter, and

affembly

has

taken

alfo to avoid,

to

in the

prefent irritable ftaté of the public feelings, the
impofing very héavy burdens on the’ people,is
certaigly a mark of pOlitical fagacity, and, being fuch,
is treated with the uwimof bitterne/s க
rage by their opponents,
On the-fubjec&t of the difficulties which the
French legiflature have encountered in the tafk of
regenerating

our minds

the contlitution,

it is natural to tura

on the peper-currency they have efta-

blithed, and efpecially as it is a fubject on which
Mr. Burke has difplayed the whole force of his
ingenuity, to alarm the fears of the French nation,
and to depreciate, and to render odious in their
eyes, the condu& of their reprefentatives.

On this fubject I do profefs a total ignorance:
‘Ihave no financiering abilities ; and I ற் with

all ஓ

Cy 804.)

ue

all my heart, that this art which Mt. Burke re= wis, Mac.
prefents as a talent the moft highly neceflary in thofe
oe
who conduct

the affairs of ftate, and which I con-,

fider as deriving its praétical ufe from its deceptions
addrefs in picking the pockets of the people, was not
fo neceflary an engine in the prefent modes of adminiftration,

A few obfervations

however, which

muft. occur to every thinking mind, I fhall veotyre to make. They are as follows: That the
difference which Mr. ‘Burke makes between the,
paper-currency of this country, and that which

now fubfifts in France, is not /o much in favour of
England as Mr. Burke reprefents; for, as the
French legiflature have ot iffued more paper than
they appear to have a /olid fund to fupport, anda

fund that is obviousto every man’s eyes and underftanding,

its credit ought not in reafon to have lefs

ftability than a paper-currency founded on confidence.

For, though every man believes, and on good
grounds believes,

that the bank of England has

a

aoe
property to an{wer for the payment of its
notes ; yet full although ¢his belief 100010 arife to
a moral certainty, it cannot

be _Juperior

to a credit

founded on an obvious fact. And fhould the
French legiflature continue this wi/e‘caution, of
not iffuing more paper than the ftate revenue can
obvioufly fupport, whilft the revolution ftands on
its prefent bottom, this paper, whatever may be the.
exigencies of the times, mult always be of fome
value;

whereas

a failure of our

national

credit

would, it 1s generally thought, render the paper
Kk 4
- money

(
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)
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Mrs.Mac- Money of this country of ma more worth than the
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intrinfic value of the paper. .

The diffufion of a general fpirit of gaming, and
thedeftrudtive practice of ftock-jobbing, are evils

- which I am afraid in a more or lefs degree mult
ever exift with national debts; and the /arger the
debt, the greater will be the degree of evil. That
this fpirit prevails in our capital ‘to a very alarming height, the hiftory of the du//s and dears in the —
Alley will abundantly teflify: that it has been the
ruia of many a fair fortune, thoufands of fufferers

can alfo teftify: that it has enabled and tempted
Jfeveral of thofe who are in the /ecret of affairs to pillage the public unmercifully, fame reprefents; and
that the ftocks have a great influence over the
landed property of this country, which rifes or falls
according to their various fluctuations, the experience of the Jat American war evinces beyond a doubt.
All thefe evils, if evils they are, were pregnofi-

cated by thole who ftyled themfelves the patriots
of their country, from tke fir

eftablifhment of a

funded debt, to almoft the prefent period of time;
and the reafons they urged to enforce the arguments they ufed again{t the meafure, appear to me
fufficiently convincing to have induced a causious
But they were not
moderation in our councils.
attended to; they were reprefented as the chimeras of difcontented fpeculative men; the increase of the

national debt was fet forth as both the cau/e and
the effets of public profperity; it was defcribed as
the enlivening pee

of commerce,

the grand:

panacea

oO Ce.)
வதன that was to keep usin an eferval vigour, Mrs.Mac.
the fready bold by which all the members of the

a ee

community were to be dound in the bands of doy-alty; and that there was xo exce/s in the amount.
of the debt that could be attended with any ruinous

, confequences.
ak
If fuch reprefentations, fo repeatedly made by
a large party in the kingdom, and at prefent fo
generally adopted, are founded in truth, I cannot
fee how caufes which have a /alutary offett- among

us, fhould operate as pod/onto our neighbours; and
I have a better opinion of the policy of the national
affembly in iffuing their ffignars, from the Strong
and viclent oppofition = was made to the meafure
by their enemies,
Sas

It muft not be forgot, that, among the other
economical regulations of the national affembly,
that which has taken place in their Jif of penfioners,
falls equally with other of their atts, under the feverity of Mr. Burke’s pen. The amount of the
_ public money given to this defcription of people
by the court, was indeed enormous; and if we may

give credit tothe Red Book publithed by authority,
~

there was Jittle of the principles of reafon or juftice .
in the admeafurement of rewards to individuals,

unlefs the /fate and the country are confidered as
Jfeparate intereffs in the account; and that the
pleafing or gratifying the prince and his favourites
~ fhould

be

reckoned

in the value

of an

bundred

pounds to a penny, when fet in the balance of Jlood
Sed in defence of the mation, < .

What

*

(ணை)

«
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What indeed can efcape Mr. Burke’s cenfure,
_or what act of the French legiflature can pleafe
Iime(but the diffolving themfelves, and leaving
the king and the nobles to form their own rules
of power), when he finds fubject for reproach even
in their ats of /ympathy to the indigent part of the,

citizens2 That Paris was always crowded with a
numerous herd of mendicants, even more nume‘rous, if poffible, than thofe who infeft and dif
grace our capital, is certain; and fhould their

numbers have increafed by the defertion of thofe —
opulent citizens who are out of temper with the
government, it would neither be a /urprifing nor
an. alarming

circumftance:

but

it isan

evil

that

time alone can cure, when the fhock of fo important a revolution has {pent its force, and when the
ill bumour which at prefent rages in the breafts of
the difcontented fhall fubfide, and lead them to

return into the bofom of their country, and undet
the protecting laws of a regular government.
In a very elaborate defence of all the artificial
modes of greatnefs which have taken place in fo-

ciety, Mr. Burke has ufed all the powers of eloquence

and

fubtlety to prove,

which have been committed

that

the

by our fpecies,

crimes
have

not arifen from the imperfections of inftivutions,
_ but from the vices of individuals.
In one /enfe his
argument will be found to be ju? ; in another, nile

gatery: for though it muft be acknowledged, that
the

crimes.

committed

by Nero

proceeded

from

the depravity of his character, yet the ம்
or

ப பதத
of committing thofe crimes, and perhaps that very நாடி நாட
se
depravity of fentiment from whence they proceeded,
a
lay in the vice of the imperial infiitution.
With the fame flow of eloquence, and the fame
fubtlety, Mr. Burke recommends in all legiflators,

that zardy caution which fuffers the /pirit of reform
to evaporate before their work is half-finifhed;
«for the evils latent in the moft promifing contrivances,” fays Mr. Burke, ‘ fhould be provided

for as they arife;

one advantage is as little as

poffible to be facrificed to another; for thus we
compenfate, we reconcile, we balance, we are enabled to unite in

a confiftent whole,

the various

anomalies and contending principles thatarefound.
in the minds and affairs of men.”

This finely imagined theory would undoubtedly
be adopted by all wife and good legiflators, did
it in any manner fuit with the nature of mankind,

and that Jeaven of jelfifhne/s which taints every prin-

That perfect knowledge
ciple of human conduct.
of human affairs which Mr. Burke conceives, and
juftly conceives, ought to be infeparable from the
office of legiflation, will convince men, that when
are
s to be formed, it is neceflary
new conftitution
‘they fhould, in their formation, be regulated in

all their circumiftances by thofe principles which
the legiflators conceive to be the bef; for if any

thing which may be thought defeétive is left for
the wifdom of future legiflators to correé?, the conitation mutt remain defedfive, as future reformers

will find their defficulsies increafe, inftead of being

diminifoed,

--

C3

ட

diminifbed, by time.

Mrs. Macaulay.

”

The

reafon’ is plain; for

that which conftitutes the defetts in-all governments,
4re* thofe principles in them which fupport a

partial intereft,
to the injury of a. public one; and
the prefcription
of time with the politic ufe of power,
has been found an irre/iftidle barrier to every im- —
portant part of reformation in the ordinary courfe
of things.
கவத 1
்
The French legiflature, in order to extinguith
thofe local prejudices and provincial jealoufies’
which formerly exifted in the kingdom of France,
arifing from the different laws and cuftoms which

took

place

when the independent

were annexed to the

crown;

and

principalities —

alfo to regulate

the rights of election in fuch a*manner, as whilft
it fecured to the citizens at large this invaluable
bleffing, it fhould provide for the public tran-

quillity;

conceived and executed a plan -of di-

viding the kingdom into

eighty-one departments.

Each of thefe departments is divided: into {maller
diftri@s,

called communes;

{maller diftri&ts,

and

called “cantons.

thefé again

into

The primary af-

femblies of the cantons ele&t deputies

to the com

munes, one for every two hundfed qualified inhabitants. The communes chofen by the cantms
. choofe to the departments, and the deputies of the _

‘Wepartments choofe the deputies to the national 87
Jembly. A qualification to the right of eleGion in.
the firft inftance,

is placed at the low rate of the

price of three days labour; the’ qualification of
being elected into the. commune is the amount of
ten

i

(அம:
ten days labour ; and that-of being elected a de-

Mrs. Mac-

puty to the *ational affembly, is only ome mark of | Ce
டன்

filver.
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_ This plan, ini theory at leaft,
the higheft degree of freedom

gree of order: it extends

to unite

with the higheft de-

the right of election Zo

every man who is not a pauper,

and

as fuch, by

living on the alms of fociety, cannot reafonably ட்
_ have a right to enjoy its political privileges; and F
whilft it thus encourages induftry, by rendering it
a neceflary quality to enjoy thefe privileges, it opens
the door to every man of ability to obtain the
But this plan, fo
higheft honours of his country.
plaufible at leaft-in its appearance, and fo exactly Pie

agreeing with the rights of the;citizens in the fri

eft fenfe of the word, is. criticifed by Mr. Burke
in a manner bighly unworthy of his great abilities,

becaufe he defcends to the arts of a quibbling
fophiftry. He accufes the legiflature of not at- “
tending to their avowed principles of the equal
rights of men, in refufing their paupers a vote. He
afferts that the right of election granted in the
firft inftance, is mo privilege at all; and he forefees, that the m WEE fatal diffenfions wail arife from
regulations which eemingly tend to harmonize every

jarring: principle in the fate, to fubdue -every
prejudice of the mind hoftile to the public welfare,

and to combine all its affections in the character
of a loyal citizen.
In oppofitio® to Mr. Burke’s aceufation, that
the legiflature, 1 in the qualifications

they have annexed

(eae
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nexed to the rights of election, have acted in cons?
tradition to their avowed principles of the equal —
rights

of men, I fhall, without

fheltering

myfelf

under the cover of a practical ufe (which may be
ufed to juttify every mode-of tyranny), affert, that
the French legiflature have, in thofe qualifications,
adhered to the rights of men in the rife? (நே

_ even as they exift in their ab/irad? perfection m a

ftate of nature: for, who ever conceived, thay.
in a (tate of nature, a man who was either not in-

clined, or by bodily infirmity notable, to wll the
eround, had a right to the fruits produced by the
labour of others?

In this cafe,

either in a ftate of

nature, or in a ftate of fociety, the right of maintenance depends alone on the Jaws of humanity, pro-

ceeding from that fympathy which the benevolent

Author of our being has for the def purpofes woven

into ue mental conftitution of all his moral crea-’
tures. But thefe laws of humanity do not oblige

men to yield rights with the donation of alms, and
to put thofe whom their charity has relieved, into

a fituation of foreing from them the fruits of their

jnduftry. “It is on the bafis of éndy/try alone, the
only principle which exactly {quaies with a native
right, and not on rent-rolis, that the legiflature’. has

formed the rights of teprefentation; and. this 0f
fuch liberal principles, that every man

who. has

activity and induftry, may qualify himfelf, as to the

matter of property, for a feat in the legiflative al-

fembly.

As to the nature and dperation of the

privileges annexed to the firft and fecond fteps in
the

|

ரன்)

ப

- the gradation, I.conceive that the regular degrées,
which direCtly point to the

choofing the reprefentatives, whilft
prevent confujion, and the errors
do not, in any refpect, ‘sender
of its more abfraé principle.
the canton makes bis choice of
thinks qualified by merit to
the

commune,

irs. Mac:

grand privilege of (PY:

and every voter

they totally”

of a blind choice,
sugatory the right
For every man in
a deputy whom he
reprefent him in |
in the commune

has alfo bis choice of a deputy to reprefent him in
the department,

who

have a right to the

choice

of reprefentatives.

As Mr. Burke has made it a pointto object to
every part of the French

conftitution

as it ஜ்...

ftands, and to every act of the. legiflature which
refpects this conftitution, I muft follow him through
all his objections, - and ftate thofe reafons which
appear to me to have regulated their conduct.
It,
is true that a fenate,or an affembly of men who
have had fome controul over the voice of the
people, fome power of mitigating, regulating, or
carrying into execution their laws, has always had
a place in the ancient republics: but Mr, Burke

himfelf feems to @llow, that they are not @d/olutely
neceflary in monarchies, or rather in any govern-.
ment which admits of a fanding permanent executive
power. Itis true they appear to have been a neceflary inftitution in the ancient republics; yet
hiftory will thew us, that their tendency has ever
been boffile to fhe principles of democracy, and

often ended in the

vuin of freedom.

To

the

pride,

ச
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avlay-

of the Roman
corruption

pride, the avarice, and

of |
fenate, was undoubtedly owing the fubverfion
“the republic. It is, I think, very little to the
purpofe of enlightening men’s minds on the fubje of modern government, to quote the reflec.
tions. of ancient

authors,

or draw

comparifons

from ancient times which were totally unacquainted
with that excellent policy, by which the people’s
power is reprefented, and brought into regular |
aétion through the means of deputation. Arn af-

fembly of men thus appointed, feems to unite init

all the energy and fitnefs to the affairs of govern- ,

ment of the Roman fenate; in its moft brilliant
oe and perfect flate, without the /Jatent principles ‘of

corruption and defrutiion which lurked in this infti:
tution.

What Lord Bolingbroke could mean I ‘ena
not, when ‘he fays that he prefers a monarchy (0
other governments; becaufe every defcription© of
a republic can be better engr: afted on it, than any

thing of a monarchy upon

the republican form:

unlefs he refers to fuch a-gualified monarchy 4 is
confined to the mere office of an executive governols
with the fadility that is annexed to hereditary at
feent; fot {ure it is impofible to engraft a demo
of monarchy. if
cracy on any other defcription

this is his lordfhip’s meaning, the French me
narchy, as it now ftands, will be found to agreé
perfecily wih i; and fhould experience prove it
to be defe€tive for the want of ffich a member 4
a fenate, the defect mutt be 100 01168 with all thofe

I

்

cautions ,

|
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cautious preventatives which experience can alone Mrs. Mzeaulay.
afford.
Yen
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The Limitations of power, in which the executive
magiftrate is confined, affords Mr. Burke a fubject

for the exertion of a//the powers of his oratory.
~ He deplores the ‘mortified

ftate of ‘the fallen mo-

narch; he fees nothing but weakne/s in the» government, and -confufion in the affairs of the-empire; from the want of a proper influencing power
in the executive, and that cordiality which ought to.
ரா ft between it and the legiflative. He conceives, ©
that without fuch a controuling influence, the executive office is a ftate ef degradation, to which xo

man of fpirit would fubmit. And if the prefent _
king and his fucceflors refpect their ¢rue glory;
they will take every opportunity which

time may

prefent, of fhaking off the yoke of their imperious mafters, and refuming their former independence.
To thefe animadverfions of Mr. Burke, it may

be obferved, that moft of the limitations of which
he complains, aré either én/eparable from the fecurity
of the democracy, or they have their grounds in a
juft policy {aiting icfelf to the prefent {tate of things.
It is neceffary that a popular le lature fhould be
informed, through other ¢hannels than the executive:
power, of {uch matters as may import that body to
know: it is neceflary that, all the means by which

a perfonal influence may be eftablithed by the grant
of land and large penfions, fhould be taken, away;

and for the fame reafons of policy, it is neceflary
that
Poel

(
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that the executive power foould net be capable of.

deluding the imaginations of men, by creating arti« |
“sfcial diftinétions among them...

ie

- According to Mr, Burke’s political creed, kings
are only to ஈவு
greaine/s;

thofe. who ferve their perfonal +

and it is his opinion, that the fucceffors.

to the throne of France in the Bourbon line, mu/,
unlefs they.are illiterate men, act On a principle hofile _
to the conftitution which they are fworn to. pre
ferve.

It is true, as Mr. Burke-obferves,

‘nature ; but are not thofe very inclinations,

this is
fo in= —

herent in man, the. grounds for that jealoufy which
reflecting patriots entertain of afi persons. velted
with the dangerous gift of permanent authority?
“~""SAnd unlefs the prefent monarch of France, and

his fucceffors, fhall conceive very different ideas of —
glory than they will /earn from Mr. Burke; unlefs
they fhall conceive that the executing an. office
faithfully, refle&s more honour upon them than any

increafe of perfonal greatne/s they can gain by

treachery; there
is very little probability that they
will obtain from a popular legiflature, that enlargement of power * which may reafonably be
given when circumftances fhall convince the public

mind that there are no grounds for jealoufy.
Mr. Burke extents his . commiferation, not only to
the perfon of the king and his royal iffue, but eve
to the minifters of the crown in their civil capacity:

In this commiferation, he reprobates a. principle
©

_

* Such as the full exercife of the veto.
7

* which

—

Gos)

2

which is held out to me people.of Great Britain as yvirs.Mtacthe grand palladium of their liberties,

I mean the

principle
of refponfibility ; though the reprobatfon

aulay.

Sa

is indeed qualified by a diftinétion of aéfive and
zealous fervice, and the reftraint of crimes. But’

it is a diftin@ion which I cannot well underftand;
for if refponfibility does not go to every part of a
minifter’s conduct, in which he acts without due
authority, it is indeed a very flight conflitutional

barrier againft the vices of adminiftration, ef{pecially when it is allowed among the prerogatives af

our kings, that they may choofe their own fervants,
and retain them in their office at pleafure: but
will any minifter who ferves fuch a king (fays _
Mr. Burke, when fpeaking of the prefent king
of France) with but a decent appearance of re{pect, cordially obey the orders of thofe whom but
the other day in his name they had committed to
the Baftile? Will they obey the orders of thofe
whom, whilft they were exercifing de/patic juice
upon them, they conceived they were treating
with Jenity, and for whom, in a prifon, they ட
they had provided an af/um.

_« This is faying very little, either for the difpofi-

tion of the minifters, or for the /pirit and principles

of the ancient government. Nor can I fee that

thefe gentlemen have any reafonable ‘complaints
to make againft the conduét of the French legiflature. It is true they are denied a feat amongft

them;

but this exception is not made on any

perfonal ground : they do not except againft the
112

abilities

|
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individuals;

or. their‘honefty : as

ண்ண

abilities of thefe

but they will wot permit either a

~ red, or a fuppofed influence, to control

their own

actions. They will not permit that the fandtuary
in which the majefty of the people of France refides, fhould be polluted or impeached by any /ypicion of corruption ; and they will not endanger the
liberties of their country, by giving abjolute power
any motive,

in’the

which

event of things

ny

்

poffibly tend to an abu of truft.

_-

The opinion which Mr. Burke endeavours t0
eftablifh in his elaborate Refleétions on the French|
Revolution, is the incompativility of a truly popular —
and
~_government with the human conftitution :

the fubjeét which affords him the moft ample
{cope for the difplay of his argumentative powers,
is found in the inveftment of that military force.
which is neceffary to the fupport of all governments;
for if that force is trufted to the people at large,
they may be tempted to a¢t in their natural capa-

city, and, by deftroying or weakening the energy
of thofe organs by which regular councils are held
and enforced, induce a ftate of “anarchy. Andif

the fupport of the government is made

to fubfit

ina regular ftanding difciplined body, under the
control ofan individual, that individual will be
come the maffer of the people, and violate the 8°
:
vernment he was appointed to defend.

© Bicher the eftablifinyent or the overthrow of
an opinion

muft
௫

be

fo fatal

left to time
ட

a

to

the

and
:

hopes of man,

proud

experience ; for
-

Iam
forry

1
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forry to fay, that we have no notices on which we Mrs. Mace
a
_ can attempt the conftruction of an oppofite argu- , Og
ment. We cannot venture to eftablifh an opinion —~
on the ftate of a country not yet recovered

from

the convulfive ftruggles which every important revolution muft occafion. We can gain no light
from hiftory; for hiftory furnifhes 0 example of
any government

in a large empire, which, in the

ftrjcteft fenfe of the word, has fecured to the citizen

the full enjoyment of his rights.
indeed have

of this kind; but they

made

been

Some attempts

have hitherto failed, through the sreachery of leaders,
or by the ra/h folly of the multitude. But though |
thefe circumftances will prevent cautious perfons
from giving a decided opinion on what may be the
event of things, yet they do not fo denight the underftanding as to deprive the mind of hope.

They do not prevent it from feeing that the prefent
complexion of things in France has fomething of
from what, hiftory,

a different afpect

or the ftate

of other countries, prefents to our view. Initead of
that darbarous ignorance, or that depravity of principle, which are to be feen in other European ftates,
and which might reafonably prevent the patriot
“from beftowing (if it were in his power) the full
boon of liberty, we fee a people frm and united in
their efforts to /upport their rights, yet obedient*
to the dictates of that government which they have
appointed to defend them.
த

9

%* Mr, Burke acknowledges this obedience, and calls it fanaticifme
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From what

can this difference which fubfifts

x sul:

tween the French nation

be-

and other focieties arife,

“but in a more general diffufion of knowledge, and

ina principle of action which

confults the public

good, aswell as the gratifications of /e/f? It is
the bufinels of knowledge to teach men their real
interefts; and it isto be hoped it will fo far prevail |
over that mit which inordinate affeCuons caft over
the mind, as to enable the French municipalities
to fee, that if they fo far abufe the power

with

which they have been invefted for the defence of
their rights, as to gratify a private paffion at the
expence of the public peace, they will induce a
neceffity which will lead to their after deftruction.

It is to be hoped alfo, that a rue fenfe of intereft
will enable the enemy to perceive, that the mment they fling off the charaéter of the citizen, and
affume

a controling power

over

their

country, from

that moment they become individually flaves ; for
the very circumftance1in their condition by which
this power muft ஸ்ட்ரீம், is a difcipline infeparable
from the friéfe/t fubordination, and which in all te
ipects

muft

militate

When

the Roman

of their power;

and murder
the

imperial

ravage

again{t

thei

civil

rights.

army was in the very height

when

emperors,
throne;

the empire at

if was enabled

to 06006

and raife private men to
when

they were enabledto

their pleafure, and

exact

largeffes from its fpoils; they were, in an ச்ச்
vidual capacity, the greatef of flaves.
The patriot Frenchman has a profpeét of hopé
்

which

(ரா...)
which never yet offered

,

itfelf to the view of fo- wrs.Mac-

ciety, and that. is in the difinterefedne/s of thofe
“councils to which he has confided his nights

he~

republican parliament of England, by their inordi-

nate thirft after public offices, and by ufing their
power to their own emolument, gave too much roon.
for the fufpicions of a divided people to act in
their disfavour; and it muft be acknowledged,

that the interefts of {elf have been obferved to act

as much in popular councils, asin courts.

But the

French legiflature have fet, in this point,

an ex-

ample wnparalleled in the hiftory of man.

To a

bold and enterprifing {pirit, they have united a di/interefedne/s, of principle, which has deprived their
enemies of every means of oppofition, but vain
declamation, groundlefs accufation, and ‘impotent

Long may they continue the admiration
hope.
of the world in thefe important particulars! Long
may they thus continue to aggrandife the character
of man! And long may ‘they continue to deferve
a monument of efleem on the minds of their fpecies,
‘which neither time nor accident, nor adverse fortune,

foall be able to efface !

:
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-“HE abolition of hereditary titles of honour,
which has been confidered as a mere wanton
. difplay of democratic envy

peculiar
the body
from any
perfonal

or ill humour,

had its

neceffity in the peculiar conftitution of
of nobility in France; differing i toto
thing like what we know of here. That |
diftinGtions fhould be: hereditary at all, is

perhaps not very advantageous to public virtue any
where; perhaps they ought to be referved as the

perfonal reward of public fervices: but however
this may

be, when

they reprefent

public’

character like

peerage

of thefe

no refpectable

the judicial or legiflative

countries;

when

nothing but to feparate the nation

they ferve for

into the two

foolifh and unnatural claffes of genfil-bomme and
roturier (a divition which our language has not even
terms to defcribe), they are then not only barren

of any good, but very mifchievoufly prolific in
evil.

The

refources of honeft

induftry or inge-

nious invention were forbidden even

to the molt

beggarly beberau, fo that the numerous poor nobility were really little better than /efs of the crown,
fhut up and ranged in garrifons and citadels, al-

ways ready to be employed againft the peoples —
while, on the other hand, the rotwrier by no merit
however great and ufeful ‘could ever be received

into the other clafs.

It is not I think poffible to

i

conceive
ம்
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Brooke
conceive a pattition more unfavourable to liberty Sir
Boothby.
and all virtuous exertion! In vain might you have
fought for a citizen in either of thefe claffes; and—

the operation of this unhappy divifion accounts for
that miferable {pirit of uniformity and imitation fo

{triking in France to the flighteft obferver. Much.
more indeed might be faid upon this fubjet, which
I muft content myfelf thus barely to indicate.
How far the wifdom and virtue of the leaders of

che French revolution will be able to proceed towards forming the beft poffible government, time
alone can fhew. All political power confifts of an
ageregate fam of the natural rights and liberties of
the perfons over whom it is exercifed. In a ரம்
and equitable government, no more liberty will be

taken from the individual, than is neceflary to form

an aggregate of power fufficient to protect the whole
againft each, and each againft the other. The beft
government therefore is that, under what denomination foever, where the {malleft quantity of liberty
is exchanged for the ereateft quantity of protection.
Thefe legiflators are certainly called to a moft arduous tafk. They have not-only the paffions and
interefts of their adverfe parties, -but, what is much

more dangerous, their own to coritend with, Power
is the ftrongeft of all tefts of human virtue, an or-

‘deal almoft too fevere for the infirmity of our nature. During the formation of a new conflitution,

a dictatorial power muft however of neceffity be.
affumed by theslawgivers; and happily we are not
without examples of fuch trufts faithfully exercifed
டப்ப
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Sir Brooke

for the purpofes of their inftitution,

and then re.

Boothby.

ftored

of the people.

Let us then

If avarice and

ambition are

பக்.

into the hands

hope for the beft.

ftrong motives, the love of glory in generous: minds

is fill ftronger; and farely no fet of men in the
annals of the world had even a. brighter profpect ofbeing

confecrated

to the eternal

admiration and

gratitude of pofterity, than thefe men have, if they
fhould complete what they have fo glorioufly begun.
But, alas! with the Gothic feudalifm of France,
learning and the fine arts, and honour and hu-

manity have pafled away from among men*; and
Europe is on the point of being once more overfhadowed with the darknefs of ignorance and barbarity ! Men. will become illiberal, by bgcoming
free!

The

liberty of the prefs will put a final ftop

to the diffufion of knowledge!

Learning will not

furvive the lofs of its fyndics and licenfers, its imprimateurs, privileges, and approbations!. Honour

mutt perifh, by extending its influence over a multttude of perfons hitherto excluded from its jurif
di€tion! Humanity itfelf will be driven

like ano-

ther Aftrea from the earth, by fubftiruting the
ioft gradations of unfelt dependencies to thofe violent and hoftile diftin@tions which fever the commonwealth in twain ; where one half fears and hates,
and the other hates and defpifes! Farewel that

tender and ever wakeful providence of government
which {uffered no rath word or extravagant though!

to efcape

its vieilance!

“That falutary coercio®

se Page £13, 114.
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which filently difpofed of a dangerous fubje& with-

out fcandal or alarm’! That beautiful inequality of
conditions which, by dividing men into diftin@,and-~
impaffible orders of beings, taught them to love as
brethren! ‘That convenient and levelling politenefs

Sir Bipoke

ee

which makes vice amiable and virtue unneceflary ]

| Farewel for ever thofe warm and foftering beams of
arbitrary power, alone favourable to genius and
courage, to great’ conceptions and great achievements! It was under your benign and
fluence, not in the chilly atmofphere of
that thofe miracles of valour and art were
‘and produced, which have fervéd as
all fucceeding

ages, and

which

genial ina republic,
performed
models to

ftill continue

to

- aftonif® the mind with the vaft fuperiority of their
inimitable excellence !-1 confefs to you, Sir; the

little knowledge and experience I have, might have

led me to conclude dire@ly the contrary of all this.

I thould have been apt to think truth and fincerity
and honefty and benevolence fufficiently lovely in
the fimplicity of their nature, without

that prodi-

gality of ornament and ad{cititious decoration
you feem to confider as fo effential to them.
_ robes and coftly jewelsI fhould have thought
be employed with advantage to conceal the

which
Rich
might
ugli-

nefs of the fmoaky image of Loretto, but could —
add no new grace to the Florentine Venus or the
Roman Apollo.

‘In your view of France you feem to have been
{o awe-ftruck with the magnificence of the court, and
fo enamoured of the

ன beauties of the dauphi;

61,
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Sit Hecke

néfs,that you had no attention left to beftow க்
the
ட
If at your return from Verlailles you
“had looked

into the Morne, where the bodies of

thofe unfortunate wretches whofe miferies had
drawn them to feek the laft refuge from defpair
were’ daily expofed in frightful numbers; if you
had followed the peafant or the artizan to his fcanty
meal on-a morfel of black unfavoury bread, fuch
{peétacles would not have been loft upon a hearg
like yours. They would furely havé abated fomething of your partial regard for the deftruétive
fplendour of a court, or the redundant and invidious wealth of a lazy and luxurious priefthood.
Among the inftitutions to be fundamentally reformed or utterly done away before any fyftem of

liberty could: be eftablifhed in France, the papal —
hierarchy ftood prominent; and this is the inftitution whofe defalcation and reform you feem moft
feelingly to deplore.—

No man, or body of men, under any pretence
whatfoeyer, can affume the power of governing, of
forcing the belief, the thoughts, the reafon of others,

without the moft impious and foolifh arrogance
Religion, as avrule of faith
of the power of God.
by which we are to be faved or condemned in another life, muft be the exclufive private concern of the
individual, in which every man has an indifputable,

right to follow the light of his own, reafon, and to

reject all authority founded on the reafon: of others.
Law is arule of ation only, and cannot be extended,
‘Thole who
to the fentiments and feelings of men.
denounce
ர

_

ப...)
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damnation

as the confe- sir Bfooke

quence of error in faith, and then would force us Eee
to hazard our immortal fouls upon their judgnfents
who have no concern in the matter, contrary to our

reafon who have fo deep an intereft in it, are the
moft’execrable of all tyrants. All temporal power
is of mere

in the church

human

amenable to human controul.

invention,

and

Chrift has ‘exprefsly

declared that his kingdom is not of this world. சட
the apoftles were obeyed, it was from reverence of
their virtues}; and not from any obligation ; .they

received the voluntary gifts of the brethren, but
they laid no claim to a tenth fhare in every man’s
poffeffions or the produce of his induftry. Excommunication was no more at firft, as the word imports, than expulfion from

a club or fociety; and

bifhops ofily men of the wifer and difcreeter fort,
chofen by the brotktrhood to _prefide over their
ceremonies and
all fubmiffion
of time this
to fet all civil

to inftruct the jenorant, to whom
In’ ‘ocels
was entirely voluntary.
fociety became fufficiently ‘ftrong
governments at defiance; and then

cal power took

place, under which mankind has

that fatal confederacy between civil and ecclefiafti-

‘groaned for more than a thoufand.years.

By this

contrat for the bodies and fouls of men, the mind

is firft to be enflaved, and then the body delivered
over to the fecular arm, with its active principle,

the {pring of alli its virtues and faculties, bound up
in chains.

From

this complicated tyranny even

death itfelf is:no refuge.

Its power extends. into
the

(
Sir \rooke
Booth RY
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the kingdom of darknefs; the miferable mortal who
has not obeyed its ordinances here, who does not
go fo the grave clothed in the fan benito of their
inquifition, and carry in “his hand the paffport of —
abfolution,

is handed ‘over to

of the

the agents

hierarchy in another world; to the difcipline of

oa

a

eternal torment.

Hierarchy, confidered as a religious inftitution, —

is contrary to the plain precepts of Chrift, and. to
Asa

the whole tenor of the Chriftiam religion.
civil inftitution, where

and reformed,

it has been

moft modified

it is at beft an unneceflary burthen ட

upon the induftry of the people, anda dead weight.

In this
. inthe: preponderating {cale of power.
country it is perhaps one of thofe evils fanctified
by time, which it may be more fafe to endure than

to remeve; but ftill calling loudly for reform. The
ecclefiaftical courts are a crying oppreffion.

‘The

miferable and inadequate prdvifion made for the
majorspart of the parochial ‘clergy, is alfo a fertous
“grievance. In the place where I live, the refpedtable clergyman, with a numerous family, does the _
_ duty of a moft extenfive parith for fixty pounds 4 —
year; while, from the fame ‘parith, the dean of
Lincoln receives a thoufand per'annum for doing
nothing at_all *, The conftitution of the papal

hierarchy
* One of the greateft and wifeft men ‘this country ever pro

duced, ftrongly recommended it to reform thefe and other abules
150 years ago.

To thofe who affert it to be “ againit good po-

“ licy to innovate any thing ini church” matters, he fayss “ This
=

“ objection

te Bey.)

:

a

hierarchy in France bore a ftrong analogy to that sir Br
of her civil ftate; it exhibited the two extremes (2%!
without the intermediate parts. The prelates were
- rich luxurious lords, and the country parfons rude

and needy peafants. And can you, Sir, ferioufly
maintain shat religion is likely to fuffer by tranfferring its miniftry from fuch hands into thofe of a
fober well regulated parochial clergy ? The religion
of,Chrift is peculiarly the religion of the poor and
diftreffed; his miffion more efpecially regards the
meek and lowly. The mild fpirit of charity and
love, the fublime:and fimple morality, the endearing and confolatory doctrines of the gofpel, will
not lofe their hold upon the hearts of men, becaufe
« objection is excellently anfwered by the prophet : Stand upon
“the

old ways

and coufider which

is the right or true way, and

« qalk therein’? _He does not fay, Stand upon the old ways, and
« qalk therein» for with all wife and moderate perfons, cuftom
“ and ufage are indeed of reverence fufficient to caufea ftand, and
“ to make themlook about them; hut no warrant to guide and

« condué them, fo as to be a juft ground of deliberation, but not
« of dire@tion : and who knows not that time is truly comparedto
« a ftream which carries down frefh and pure water into that dead

<¢ fea of corruption furrounding all human aétions? Therefore if

«men

fhall not, by their indufry, virtue and policy as it were

« with the oar, row againft the flream and bent,of time, all inftitu-

« tions and ordinances, be they ever fo pure, will corrupt and des‘ generate. And I would afk why the civil flate fhould be purged
« and reftored by good and wholefome laws made every feffion of
“ parliament, devifing remedies as faft as time breeds mifchief,
“and yet the ecclefafical fate continue upon the dregs of time,
& and receive no alteratfon at all??? Lord Bacon’s Philof. Works,
4to. p. 308.

inftead
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and deans and canons, they are delivered to them by

ப)

of popes and cardinals,

and archbithops

pl#in -paftors, their own chofen and immediate
guides. The power and authority of thele teachers
will be preferved by the fame means by which the
voluntary fubmiffion of free confciences was at firft
obtained by the apoftles, «¢ * by wifdom, humulity,
- «© clearnefs of doétrine, and fincerity of converfa“tion, and not by fuppreffion of the natusal
and of the morality of natural reafon,

‘< {ciences

«nor

by obfcure

language,

nor by

knowledge

<< to themfelves more

arrogating
they can

than

«* make appear, nor by pious frauds, nor by fuch

<¢ other faults as in the paftors of God’s church are
“‘ not only faults but alfo fcandals, apt to make
<¢ men ftumble one time or other upon the fup-

«* preffion of their authority.”

|

Men have in different periods refifted {piritual
aswell as civil tyranny, in various degrees, and with |

various fuccefs. Thegood fenfe and high fpirit of |
this country caft off the bonds of Rome at the பம்
dawn of reafon ;
4

‘Then might you fee

toft
Cowls, hoods, and habits with their wearers
heads,
relicks,
then
rags;
And fluttered into

Indulgences, difpenfes, pardons, bulls,
The fport of winds.
ai

mv

The political part of the church covernment has, |
* Hobbes.
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Tfuppole been wholly diffolved by the late referma- Sir a
Boothby.
tion in France, and this was certainly the moft படவி
ர
preffing object of a political revolution.
of
church
How much of the wumpery of the’
Rome has been fuffeted to remain I do not know,

nor is it] think of much confequence.

As foon as

men ate allowed the free exercife of their reafon,

thefe wretched inventions of ignorance and folly
well be prefently negleéted and forgotten. With
the temporal power, the fpiritual jurifdi@tion, the
vain.and fenfelefs theology of Rome will alfo pafs

away.

‘The miferable diftinGtions and fubtleties “of

the fchools,

their abftraét

effences

and fubftantial

forms, their explanation of the incomprehenfible:
myfteries of religion by the incomprehenfible meta-

phyfics of the peripatetics, will ceafeto refound

and reft for
from’ the benches.of the Sorzonne,
ever confined to the learned dutt of its libraries.

You tay, = that a vaft majority of not the leaft

“learned and refle€ing men of this kingdom,”
totally difapprove and abhor the whole foundation
and proceedings of the Revolution in France. In
the retirement in which’I live, I have the good forrune fomeétimes to converfe with perfons deferving

con-at leaft of this defeription (for they are not all
my
fined to courts and capitals), and the refult of
has been very different indeed from that
obfervation

of yours.

Thefe perfons have appeared to me to

s of this revolution
and motives
confider the ground

as perfectly legitimate; to have tried it upon the

ptineiples of our own revered Revolution, and to
Dine

de

:

haye

=
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Sir exis

have found in their verdid that the conftitution of

ee

Ls

igs

been long fubverted, ‘the original contract be-

tween king and people long broken, and the fundamental

laws long violated. Par from confidering the nafcent
liberties of France with envy or averfion, they
feemed

to look

forward with a warm and lively

hope to the final eftablifhment of civil and religious
freedom in that great nation; perhaps to have ex,
tended their views into the beautiful perfpective of
general liberty and general toleration. Upon the
wifdom ‘or expediency of the acts of the national
aflembly they have not indeed “appeared fo ready
to decide ; they have thought it more decent and —
refpectful to fufpénd their judgment vill the final
hearing of the caufe; to leave to the perfons immediately concerned the management of their own af

fairs, and the confideration of their own interefts,
and not to give extrajudicial opinions pendente hte
in:.a fuit in which they are neither plaintiff 1107

defendant, nor advocate nor judge.

:
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PROCEED tomay a Tittle on that part of Mr.
Burke’s Letter; which concern$ the meafures
relative to the NEW CONSTITUTION OF FRANCE:

Remarks
on the Lerter of the

RightiHon,.
Edmund
Burke.

in order to judge, in fome degree, how far the
mans purfued, the principles adopted, the fyftem
introduced, have compenfated for the actual or
probable confequences of the conflict between
_ public and partial interefts.
I fhall not attempt to afcertain the degrée of ac- _
curacy in his fketch of the wATIONAL ASSEMBLY.
I fafped it muft be confiderably caricatured ;—not
intentionally, but under the umperceived bias of
prepoffeffions. 1 fufpect it, from’ their popularity
for fo many and fuch trying months; their ftability
againft the ariftocratic ee their difintereftednefs.
and

fortitude,

portant

manifetted,5 think,

inftances.

in feveral im-

I fhall not attempt to difcufs

the queftion of their finance.

1 fhall only fay, that

in all great changes the fettlement of finance mutt
owe much.to time, as well as to diligence, induftry,

and integrity.
tleman

It was fo in America.

has informed me,

Anda gen-

that in 1696, the notes

. of the Bank of ENGLAND were fo far from having
eftablithed their credit, that they paffed at a dij/-

count.

The anfwer of Themiffocles has a pertinence

to this fubjeét, when confulted by a man’ who
" wifhed his opinion concerning propofals of marriage
to
7
Mm 2
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to his daughter : Better aman

of merit without mos

ney, than of money without merit. A good’ conftitu- '
tion¢will find finance ; but finance will not find, or
fupply the want of a conftitution.
|
‘There are many other points of a Rbordinees nature, and of local confideration, which I leave to

the friends of liberty in that country: as I do the
more full and circumftantiated explanation of the
ftate of France previous to the REVOLUTION,
their conduct at. the time, and the prefent {late of
the people and government.
;

1 fhail obferve, briefly, on fome particulars 16fpe€ting the constitution which has been formed
by

the NATIONAL

AssEMBLY, and which

{truck

meas the events were made known, before 1 could
be apprifed of their effe& on the mind of any other —
perfon.
Though I se
that the renee itfelf
was beft conduéted, and perhaps could only have

been accomplifhed by a /igle affembly, 1 thought,
and ‘the, opinion continues, that for a permanent
form of government, a /enate would have been highly
expedient as a check on precipitate decifions,

tems

porary influences. of faction, and the mifchief of
more fixed cabals, derived from a conformity of
partial interefts. A leaven of this kind in a fingle ©
legiflative aflembly,

until

it corrupt

is in danger of acting fecretly

the mafs,

before

the

has excited any competent degree of alarm.
Bourke, probably, does not

hold*the

danger
Mt.

fame views

which would ftrike me relative to the appointment
and

_
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and duration of this /enate. Hereditary, I think,
it fhould not have been: nor even for lite, but ல

a fixed and moderate period.

ச்
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e I find Mr. Burke does
I almoft liked as-littlas
the circuitous

of the choice of reprefentatives.

To maintain the {pirit, and to anfwer the defign of
election, the relation, I think, ought to be immediate between the conftituent and the elector. Mr.
Burxe

has given one of the moft eflential reafons

for this fo well, thatI think it cannot be ftated
more clearly, or with greater ftrength.

And farther,

to all complexity in a political fyftem, efpecially in
the popular part of it, if it were lefs liable to direct
exception; ‘it is fafficient againft it if it be unnecel-

fary. It will be the fooner out of order: and the
difturbing ‘caufe will be’ lef eafily traced, and the
confequent mifchiefs with more difficulty repaired.

Yet this circuit is lefs than Mr. Burke fuppofes.
Dr. Price cotreétly ftated it in an appendix in

I have fince
the fourth edition of his Sermon.
There
had the account from a French gentleman.
the
of
are electors chofen in the primary affemblies
*Gitizens of each canton, and thefe eleStors when
chofen convene in an aflembly for the department,
and choofe the reprefentatives of that department _

to be returned to the national aflembly. There. is
therefore only one intermediate body between the
os
people and the national aflembly, inftead of

as Mr. Burxe has fuppofed.

~

J was never eafy with the confifcation of the pof-

feffions of the church.

And I think, ல
மழதம த ’
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of the prefent convenience, the offer ae the clergy
ought either to have been

accepted, or without ; ac.

cepting any thing in the thape of compromife, or
feizing any oe the national affembly fhould have -

exerted itfelfin the difcovery of lefs invidious: te.|
fources. The fecurity of property to. its prefent
விவி, in the moft trying circumftances of a |
நிஜா,

18, 1816 உ. ஜகஙம் 610006 ; 8ம் ஈ௦ய1ம் 1876 |

been a revenue worth more than all that was offered, |
or could be feized. A better diftribution in réfpet |

cancel _
of the body of the clergy, I think, does not poflet |
the objeétions to thefeizure. The prefent

_-fors, in policy, and on higher confiderations, ought,
J think, to have. ‘been undifturbed; unlefs, fairly i
and fully, any of them were convicted. of crime;
and it was not the feafon to feeke for fach. COnVIC-

tions; which, in critical junctures, have the air of |
profcriptions in difguife. 1 have no-doubt the |
property of the church, like all other public pro- ;

perty, 15 fubje&t to be modified by the ftateaccord- |
ing to circumflances. But1 think: that where the ர
ftate-permits and has long eftablifhed a fixed pro-

vifion for a public onder of men, a change in that
provifion is matter. of regulation, with regard to |
fucceffors,

rather than

of- redemption

from thole

who, without delinquency, thus hold it of the fiate.
Tn this inftance I readily teftify the concurrence of |
pry fentiments with thofe of one who has founded |
and as one

—

of the firft of public f eakers, ono infubftantial

|

Jofophy;

i

his celebrity as a diftineuithed

writer,

0) ; but, like the: pally admired Reman, on phi-

a
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lofophy, humanity, firm and penetrating reafon. Mr.Lofft. ஜு
:
His fentiments againft the ademption of property ,
fromethe hands of the prefent poffeffors, cannot
be

better than’ in his

expreffed

own words,

at a

of the French clergy, or
time when the-pofleflions
‘the’ paffions and prepofleffions connected with the
wonderful event. which has ‘changed the whole
fyftem of government. in that country, could not
Eleven’ years paft, ‘on
influence his judgement.

prefenting the plan of economical reformation *,
he thus

exprefléd

himfelf concerning

the patent

They are finecures—

- offies in the Exchequer:

«they are’ always executed by deputy—the duty
<< of the principal is as nothing. They differ how<< ever from the penfions on the lift in fome parti-

“culars.. Theyre held fot life. 1 think with the
<< public’ that the profits of thefé places are grown
“ enormous:

the magnitude of thofe profits, and

«the nature of them, both call for reformation.
of
«Phe nature of their profits, which grow cut

us.
«the public diftrefs, is itfelf invidious and grievo
I
iate.
« But'l fear that reform cannot be immed

Thefe places,
8 find miyfelf under a refiriction.
are held
“¢ and: others of the fame kind, which
rty.
prope
as
ss for life, have been- confidered.

“s¢ They have been given

ம

டம்:

«ments:

as a provifion for chil-

they have been the fabject of family fettle-

they have been the fecurity of creditors.

«¢ What the law refpects fhall be facred tome:
of law fhould
15) parriers®
தத்து
OS I
® Paserbr,

M m 4

be

if

broken

down

ட

ஈர
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ரஸ். Capel

“* upon ideas of convenience, even. of public coms
.§* venience; wesfhall have no longer any thing cer-

~ Lofft.

a.

* tain among us. If the difcretion of power is
** once let loofe upon property, we can be at no lofs
“whofe power and what difcretion it is that will
- © prevail at laft.

It would be wife to attend upon —

«< the order of things ; and not to attempt to out«run the flow, but fmooth and even, courfe of |
‘© nature.
‘There are occafions, I admit, of public பி
‘* neceflity fo vaft, fo clear, fo evident, that they |

“ fuperfede all laws. Law being only made for the ©
“ benefit of the community, cannot in any one of °
‘ its parts refift a demand which may comprehend
“« the total of the public intereft. To be fure, no
“ law can fet itfelf up. againft the caule and reafon
<* of all law.

But fuch

a cafe very sarely happens. —

**.... The mere time of the reform is by. no
** means worth the facrifice of a principle of law.
*« Individuals pafs like fhadows 5 but the common«wealth 1s fixed and ftable.
The difference there-

“ fore of to-day and to-morrow, which. to private
“* people is immente, to the ftate is nothing.”

After having made this quotation, which feems
to me ‘to comprife the ftrength of every thing
which can be advanced on the fubject, I thail add
no more: being far lefs enabled to judge in this
inftance of the degree and extent of that neceflity,,

which alone can conftiture an exception, than of
the ftrength, clearnefs, and equity

of the general

tule, and the obligation of adhering to it, as fat
4

as

டு ம்

( த்...)

as poffible, on 1» every ட்
of policy and bu- Mr. Capel
manity.
ae
With the abolition of titles and armorial bearings,
Acannot profefs myfelf pleated. They conveyed
no claim to legiflative authority independent of
choice. They

have

fome

reference

to dometftic

fentiments of affection and refpect : fome tendency
to cherifh the remembrance of public virtue, dif-

pinguifhed in council and in the field. Many who
poffeffed them, had not overlooked, in the artificial

titles to refpect, higher objects of generous ambi-

~

tion; bur had difintereftedly, and with zealous
alacrity, co-operated in the caufe of freedom.
They had levelled, to make place for her temple,
and to fit its foundations, whatever of their own
That many of
could really menace its fecurity.

them bore agnominations, which dwelt in the public ear, accompanied with the animating remembrance

of courage, wifdom,

and

public

virtue,

from which they had not degenerated, could be no
fach 4injury to the public, at fuch a crifis, as to require reforting toa meafure fo very ftrong. That
no advantage, abfolute or imaginary, of any individual, fhould be wrefted from him, if he can hold

it confiftently
is an obvious
truths of the
that reafon,

with the public welfare and freedom,
truth, I acknowledge : ‘but fo are all
firft importance : ‘and it will not, for
the lefs merit to be repeated. The

truths, which are fimpleft and the moft general, and

confequently reqhire the lealt reflection, are too apt
to take the flightett hold of the mind; to be fooneft

1௦%

~

f

=

ப

க

Mr. Cape! loft in the ferment of the paffions, whether ‘private
்

Loft.

:
and to yield the moft eafily tovthe

, or general;

novelty of {pecious wonders, fuggefting them.
ல் of im.
- felves to the ardent mind in the

:

டி

provement.
If, in this”

ரின்

paid to prepofleffions

‘

100 the Someta has diac

too much

of one kind,

feems to have been fhewn in another to thofe of a
different kind. The qualification for the exerci |

of the elective tight, in the firkt ftage, the local J
value of three days labour to the public, 1s too 4

{mall to be any pledge of independence : and it |
infringes

the

principle

which ப்பட

regards the |

choice of a reprefentative as a right attached ம்.

the perfon of the citizen, not to his property. |
This inconvenience is very ferious: and the more,
becaufe,
has

once admitted in a new

a tendency

to furnifh

a bafis

conftitution, it ள்
for’ more and

more reftraints: though lefs fo by its being efti- |
mated in labour, a it had been appa
|
்
in money.
The deputies to the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 1
mutt pay in dire& contribution to the value: ofa
_ mark of filver:.and none can ‘be விம் கிம்.
commune, who does not pay the amount of ten days”
Of thefe barriers of eleGtion and qualifi‘Jabour.

cation,I fear Mr. Burxe has exprefied ‘himfell
“got more forcibly than’ juftly, when he {peaks of

them as impotent to fecure independence: 10008 |
‘only i in deftru@ion of the rights of mens

Withott fpeaking with fuch warm © fe as

fog

ட

|
Mr: Bun we

I confefs myfelf,

at leait,

whether a reprefentation, formed

doubtful,

in three equal. ie paid

claffes, on the diftiné bafis of territory, population, and contribution, has any fuch advantage as

_ thould give ita clear preference to the fimple pro-

‘portion adjufted by population only.

.

“With regard to the executive department,
whether the taking the power in the firft inftance,
pf peace and war, out of the hands of the king,
will be confiftent with the independence and purity
of the legiflative counfels, with refpect to foreign
_ powers, ought not, I apprehend, to be too haftily
The drawing of the
‘decided in the negative.

fword, and difpofing of the lives of the fubjeéts of
Whe ftate, and of thofe of other ftates, by commencing’ war, is, indeed, a tremendous power to be en-

trufted to any individual+ “itis a power,

enabling©

the caprice or private refentment of an individual
fo entrufted, to rob and murder on an unlimited
*

{cale (the terms are harfger than I would ufe, if
others would exprefs the fact), in the name of the

community,

and at the public

M. Cope

rifk of territory,

fafety, and eftimation. The fubfequent check, by
g fupplies, is found, as might be obwithholdinef
vioutly prefumed, dificult in1 exercife, and of very
doubtful effect.
In cafe of fadden invafion the executive power

mutt undoubredly act on the emergency. No law
ean be underftood to derogate from this nies
of the national defence.

One remark only I fhall make வண்ணர்

concerns

( 3840 =)
Mr. Capel

ட்

Loftt.

the

concerns

that

executive: and

relates to the

I cannot {peak unconcern-

judicial department.

“2019 of the purchafe of an office in the adminittration of public juftice.
Male femper res geritur
quod virtute effici debeat id tentatur pecuniq.

guum

If the perfon purchafing is incapable, it is an at
if capable, the honour

of corruption to admit him;

the indi-

attention to

a due

and

public,

of the

vidual, require him gratuitoufly to be admitted fo |

without the higheft crime, he

an employ, which,

cannot exercife otherwife than gratuitouily.
far,

I

therefore,

think: was

wife

Thus

|

neceflary,

and

But I cannot fee in the fame view the choice of
judges elected for a fhort period. 1 apprehend; i

the experience and independence’ required. in the
judicial character militate’ againft fach ‘an inftitu~ tion. He is to interpret laws, not to make them. |
There feems, therefore, no reafon to difmifs him |
from

his

charge;

as

a reprefentative

fhould, at

fhort and certain periggs, find himfelf obliged to
return for the approbation,

ftituents.

or rejection of his con-

Only proof of mifconduét, or. of inter

vening incapacity, fhould remove from the office:
where

its functions

are exercifed

not fummarily

and in petty diftriéts, but generally, and with the
intervention of juries, with

public tribunal.

" tacies may

al! the folemnity ‘of a

And whatever fubordinate magil-

be expedient,

neceflary to the dignity,

fuch judges

independence,

றற
and unl-

verlal efficacy of public juftice.
~
I think, therefore, க BURKE appears to 7
we

பே 1)
.well founded alfo in obje&ting to the want of adequate extent in the local comprehenfion
new judicatures,

of the

Mr. Capel
ae

J

I have now offered சனம் has occurred to me
as chiefly worthy of attention in Mr. .BugKe’s

Letter refpecting the principles and effect of our
REVOLUTION ; the conftitutional inferences dedu-

cible from it ; the leading points of popular right;
add the principal defects, as they appear to me,
in the conftitution which has been recently introduced in France. ° If in thefe, or other points,
it fhall appear to the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, Or
to the people from whom they derive their powers,
that the new conftitution requires reform, I fee no

reafon for doubting the exercife of that
and magnanimity, which the adoption of
ceflary amendments would demand and
But with all its apprehended defedts, and

wifdom
the neimply.
I have

mentioned them “with a refpectful and zealous
franknefs, I think it fignaily preferable to that
form of that government (if form it might be

called) in the place of which it ftands.

ANONY.-

,

(கெரி
3.
Be

க

௩

awowruous.
Hiftorical
Sketch. of
the French

Reyolution.

உட

ள் ர thal gine. is, fh ர்
பக்
HE வூர்
the principle of. refiftance ‘to defpotiim has.
had but a {mall fhare if the French

its three great

Te

a

revolution}

ட dpe

bee

oe
hilation of all diftinétions of ware and
write!
“the”
en
blifhment of an entire equality betwe
chanical and the liberal profeffions. ‘The two rte

clubs, - who |

been carried; but thofe

points have

tion, think |

call themfelves the friends of the con
their triumph

incomplete,

unlefs ‘they can carry

Whoever doubts of this’ fact may’ be |
the thitd.
ச
fatisfied by reading M. Briffot’s works,” ர
i
the Preface to his Travels in America.
சின்
firft
were
When the ftates general
together, the univerfal Voice of France proclaimed, "

that. arbitrary. “power could no longer be endured. a
_ The majority of clergy; nobles, and common
inftruéted their members to demand a ‘conftitution
in which laws fhould be made by the people, fub-

ject to the king’s negative * ; ; judges fhould
named by the people, பட்ஸ்

be

to the King’ 5 nega- |

thei
tive, and if approved by him, thould receive
* Several

—

inftances of | fuck: requeits from the meetings of

:

the |
nobles are to be feen in Calonne’s Etat de la France. And
ry pen
Ami du Roi fays, that the provincial gentry were
pofleffed againit lettres de cachet.
7

:

ss

com=

(

943)

eommiffions for life, or good behaviour ;3 arbitrary Anonymous,
taxation and arbitrary imprifonment were to be
utterly
»
abolithed.
The king was-at the mercy of
the ftates ; he might have temporifed a little, but

the flighteft degree of legal peaceable sefiftance
would have overcome the feeble efforts of his
court. The clergy had.already given up their
exemption from taxes, the nobles were proceeding in the fame courfe, though not quite fo rapidly;
but the commons would be fatisfied with nothing,

unlefs they at once refigned their independence as
legiflators, and

altered without examination

_ tenures of theireftates.

the

From that hour party fpirit

| took the place of rational zeal, and two violent
- faétions

turned

again{ft each other the arms which

they ‘had received from: their conftituents to ஊட்
ploy againft defpatifm,
From that hour, the troubles of

ண்ட்

have

been chiefly oceafioned by the contefts between
‘thofe claffes of mankind whieh exift more or lefs.in
every fociety emerged from a flate of nature, a conte{t between the monied and the landed interefts,'
between landlords and tenants, between families

long diftinguifhed and families rifing from obfeurity ; and, worft of all, moft implacable
of

all, a

conteft between the rich andthe poor. Thefe are
contefts of a much more fatal nature than contefts
that relate to the depofition of a king,

abolition of regal prerogative.

or to the

In the latter cafe, —

only a few courtiers are really much

concerned;

but here every man’s perfonal and family interefts
are

( 34)

&

Anooymous. are involved in the quarrel, and every individuaf”
கி

1) 2/மத Pro aris et fecis; confequently thefe are

tt= contefts that good men would be moft unwillipe to begin. They would confider whether itis
nm Bete®to abandon many abufes, many prejtdices to the lenient hand of time, and the gradual
change of manners, rather than by a precipitate
reformation inflame the paffions of thoufands, and
leave the fecret caultics of hatred and refentment |
to burn within their hearts for pore a centuly
to come.
It were a tedious and difficult tafk to fearch into
the latent reafons that have induced different por

tions of the world
government;

bur the fact is certain, though the |

caufe is obfeure.
government

to ‘adopt different forms of
Defpotifm has ever “been the|

of Afia; ariftocracy

ground-work of all European

that momentous
of the north

has

been

governments,

the |

fince

period when the warlike tribes

enflaved

the degenerate

Romans;

and democracy is, at this equally momentous |
hour, the firft, the only government of indepen
dent America.

த

J muft avow my decided opinion,

that utterly to annihilate in ‘either of thefe cont
nents that fpecies of power to which the natives
are accuftomed, and to fubftitute an entirely new
government in its room, would be both a rafh and
a criminal attempt. I fhould equally condems |
the man who would endeavour to ereét a demo
cracy at Pekin, and the man who would introduce
hereditary nobility at Philadelphia.
But by parity
ள்

of

Se te)
os

பிண

ர்

டர “alfo

condemn

the anathemas

Jately poured out in Ffance againft thofe மட்ட
of hereditary diftin@tion, which have fot fo many
ages occupied the attention amd flattered the
vanity of Europeans, aiid which, in fome ,countries, thoufands are from: their cradles taught to

raat

வெட பவதி

—

hold as moré valuable than’ life, and no lefsfacred

than religion. .

ait muft not Be diffembleds that it isthe happy

faccefs of the American

revolution which has

turnédithe heads of almoft all the French philofophers. Dean Tucker was, perhaps, the firft who
difcerned the rifing tempeft, atid announced it in
the fecond

and fixth

letters

804

or his Cui’ Bono,

The propbefies, for they
dreffed to M. Necker.
deferve that name, contained in the fecond letter
are fo remarkable that they ought to be read at

full length in the original. But one extract from
the fixth letrer is fo much © ‘to the ne that it
mutt not beomitted:

«Amefica—is a rifing empire, wate bifbops!

ss without vobles! without kings! This, fir, you
« know, isthe language of that celebrated repub« lican, Dr. Price. But perhaps you have never

ரள been told the name of the original author
It was your own
«¢ of that prophetic fentence.
ou predecefior, the late M. Turgot.~ Now he is

« dead lam at liberty to déclare it.

டர்

ss of his, dated Paris, 18th of

Ina letter
1777)

hes

“* fays, Je fais des vocux pour la liberté des
ட் _ Americans, parceque ce fera lei _premier exemN ioe

eee

a ple

-

(
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anonymous be no unprofitable fpeculation to compare the|
பட லக் thindsandsfourth books of Machiavel’s Hiftory of

Flore:ence with M. Briffot’s preface, where he com-

air

“merchants: and bankers confider me:

ies aC>heir inferiors; and to obferve howfimilar pares operate alike in diftant’ages.
er
‘The national affembly have guarded with infinite care. againft the invafions of kings and of |
ceftain privileged claffes, but have left the door ‘ |
wide open to noify, turbulent demagogues, 10௦6
pelts of a free conftitution, who weat' the mantle
of popularity, nay femetimes of charity, to cloak|
their unbounded ambition. Nothing’ can’ guard |

againft
ally as
affifted
whom

their malevolence and rapacity fo effectu-|
the fixed eftablithed” power Of one man, |
by a certain number of ancient families; ம
the people are accuftomed to look up with|

refpe&;

I do not mean with fervile: refpect, but |

with that free fubordination which, however Mr.
Burke’s opponents may have laughed at the phrafe, ”
will ever be the fureft pledge of good government _
on oné fide, and due obedience on the other.

A pamphlet has been lately publithed in which —
an Englifh leveller, for we have a few animals &

that gens in England, a leveller, jlluminated, 1 |
fuppofe, with fomé inward light, firft difeovers the 4

abolition of nobility in the Revelations, and then

_ expatiates in much better language than might
have been expected from fuch. wildnefs, on the |
vices, the weaknefles, the incapacity of herehereditary
nobles : Ss tells us how. they fhrinkok in pa
2

;

oy

்

(
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)

ன் 0007401100. before thofe nobles by nature, who

Anonymous.

are gifted by Heaven with faperior talents which ~~
require not the foftering aid. of birth or education.
I adopt his epithet and “allow his affertion, but
retort his reafonings on himfelf, and a on the
utility of mables by political convention», countéract
the nobles by. nature, till he can prove, not by rea-

fonings 2 priori, but by the furer guide of experignee, that aobles by nature, when poffeffed of tinbalanced power, are not fully as tyrannical and
cruel in their government as they whofe vanity is

fed by the recolleétion of ah illuftriousline of anceftors,
;
Tt was an obfervation ofclaffical antiquity, that
the

generality

of

es

were,

ih their

origin,

demagogues fet up by the people to overturn the
A long
‘nobly-born and the men of property.
to
much
(not
lift of names might here be inferted
the honour of nobility by nature) of men, who, from
low and mechanical ftations, have rifen to fudden
power by. the force of original genius, and have
grofsly abufed their talents. . Cleon, the leather-

eller, at Athens ;Agathocles, the potter, at Syracufe; the tribune Saturnius;

the warrior Marius,

in ancient Rome; Rienzi, the attorney, in modern

Rome

(though Rienzi had fomething generous

in his purpofe); Maffaniello, the fifherman,

at

Naples; Menzicoff, the paftry-cook, favourite to
Czar Peter; Biron, the fon of a groom, favourite
to Czarin& Anne: :—thefe make but a fmall part

of the lit of thofe tyrannical nobles by nature under:

MeN hg

-.

whofe

.

that dangerous” and fenfual சமம்

ae

man to fay—Why fhould Taboor to improve

eftate which mutt be fold after my death to facil
? Why fhould [take m
tate an equal divifion
ch any |
care of my property, nee it will never
-one of my children? Let me live without ife
or, -childyen, enjoy momentary pleafures, and

qua ar ink, fince to-morrow we die,
igi

ie 1 ]

*

|

nalterable law of gavel-kind sil

perhaps, anfwer very well in a country of pum
tive fimmplicity, and unacquainted with any ait Dut

es,|

luxury, and fondnefs for great cities, there hada

ம

agriculture ; but in the /prefent’age of ‘fefinementy ்
of many trifling attachments; fuch as fe
the farm our father i proved, or the
~ he built, or the’ parks

tha

sh,

travellers ufed to vifi

or twenty other ideas,
equaly natural though e¢ ot
ly unphilofophical,1, to counteract the fafcinating in a

fluence merce cities, and of that
்

.

ட்டது.

ணி

10%.

்

os
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: lent life, which men of moderate but independent
* நசரக!

வகித்

நீ0ர0005 may fo eafily lead.in thofe feats

of diffipation.° Thefe arguments are not intended

to prove that no laws fhould be made to prevent
‘ the exceflive accumulation of landed property in a
few hands, but to thew the difficulty*0Piagking
fuch laws as will not “fabftitute fome frefh evilin ©
the»place of the evils intended to be removed.

_ But the French republicans feern to have argued
thst when nobility, gentry, and family influence
were deftroyed, the morals of the world would

mend of themfelves ;.an .expeétationgin’ which I
doubt they. will be grievoufly difappointed.

» But put the cafe, that this, extirpating fyftem

fhould fucceed

in France,

let us confider how it

_will,be, received. in countries’ more devoted to
ancient: prejudices, and from thence conjecture the
probable influence of the-French revolution upon
of the reft of
the freedom and the மைர
Europe:
_ I moft join with many ‘other ண்பன் to moderate liberty
the extent

in exprefling my apprehenfions, that
to which this revolution has been car-

ried, inftead of haftening will retard the progrefs
of liberty, and when, fhe does come (for her hour
mutt come at la{t), it will caufe her footfteps to
be difgraced by bloodfhed and anarchy.—All good
“men ought to rejoice if fuch melancholy expectations fhould prove vain, but they are too, confonant to another ef the weaknefles of human nature
க் வப்ண்ரா

which attaches men with redou-

“>
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க்ஷி have ‘indulged: themfelves ர்
- romantic ‘vifions on the: chappim ட.
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அதி
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Bee

revolution, wnotitdne of whieh wifiaris ‘bits as yet a
been realifedytwhy may படபட of their Opponents aoe
be indulged ina, romance’ on the ‘contraryyde? ‘
ees ட்
Let imagination picture’ forth théftates of
ete
<affembled, the: comhons perfuladéd by fome really

_ wife men to éndure the balancing “peer ef eo

houfe of “nobles, and contenting themfelvés with! .—

eftablithing equality of taxation ;° the ‘courtiers
to filence’; athe king yielding, whether fom...
awed:
fenfe or from: ‘foftnels would then have" been of
| little, confequence ; ; the ‘Baftille opened by com-.

+

mon confent, and a’ folemn covenant entered into

negroes and

Gentlemen: Sid: 18906௨

moulattoes.,

a

‘one day,. 4nd in the next, thavit did not include

ட

between the kidd ond the three orders ofithe ftate,
-as they!'contented them-—
"with this diffe
_ felves with fetiling the privileges! of Frenchmen,
and lefothe teft of the» world ito) irfelfy they: would |
‘not have voted a dec ation “of the righhs of man
; proprietors obliged to refide on their eftates,. if
they» hoped for influence: in» elections*,. would

have fele the neceffity of popularity: among tttheir
in the next Mates

and

~ tenants and: smeighbours,

general; fot in»the, firft, would have given way

ee the gradual alteration oftfeudal terfures. «The

«glorious flame‘of liberty would have: fpread through’ ‘
; pay ee it nena have" ‘been 2a lambert flame’
கர்

4
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PS

cd tithe theitorraptions

ர fome een

் ஷீ burgage-tenurew But what have the F rench தட்டின் its
place?

Be

The influence of clubs!
»

“ee
்

G 8

os

Anonymous. that warms and cherifhes, ‘not. the flafh attending

டினா. a thunderbolt that withers and confuimes every ob.
ம் within reach of its influence.
other enflaved: countries

The

would have

-coveries of the natural equality of man might fil |
have been made, flowly indeed, but fmoorhly and |

வம்
டப்ப

for a moment loft the veneration which they natue
rally-think is due to royalty ; ; all thofe boatted dit |

a

dom, than. to participate in their op:
re fon; Kings would more eafily have given way,
"when they faw that the French monarch had never

52

t it was more glorious to lead the people

ee

பு

fecurely; and the European - inftitution of her. |
ditary fobility, though i it ceafed to be the mov ng
fpring, of government, might 11 ௩௨. பஸ்கி

ய
ச
the counter poife and regulator.
| |
con
itfelf
made
Another kingdom has-lately
{picuous in Europe by a ‘revolution, which, though

. far from “being perfed or fecure, may poffibly
realife in fome degree the vifionary picture which.
But it is enough: to
I have ventured to draw.
excite a fmile of contempt to fee a revolution in

tended to fupprefs anarchy, perpetually. confo.™

aa:
ed with a revolution which fapprefied
the
that
boafting
vainly
or to hear the French
ample of their revolution has induced thePoles a
டு
‘
-- correét'the abufes of ariftacracy.
ர்
unparalan
_ The partition of Poland was {uch

leled leffon to the ariftocratic pride-of the Polifh

nobility, that it convinced them of fome of theif
errors, when a hundred volumes of levelling 8208]

‘mations

i

1
1

(ஜு.
பவ

9

by Meffis Sieyes, Condgrcet, and Briffot,

Ae Mes

would probably have hardened them in obftinacy. “~~
Itis a real 74222. not a /uppofition, that wht { இ

admiffion of deputies ‘from the: towns was} firft
propofed to the diet, “fome hatighty noblasslarged
the example of ‘France as an objection to° the
meafiire, and a proof that if the people.were admitted ‘to the legiflation, they ‘would totally extirpate nobility. “Happily the galling remembrance
of foreign tyranny obliterated thefe fainter im-

| preffions of remote danger... But fuch a remem.
f’ brance will not induce to terms of conciliation the. *
}_ nobles of Germany, or the fenators of Venice or of

} Berne, who never yet thought themfelves liable to
the infamy of a Polith’ partition.
5°
|

It thould alfo be obferved, that the law hich.
favours the rights of burghers, and citizens paffed
in the month of

April, dntecedent to what is com-

monly called the Polith revolution, which did not
| take place till May, 1791. *

.

It may feema ftrange ‘affertion ‘at fact fi‘ht, bit
ன் - particular எய்த. ‘graced by the, popular
ofa ‘revolution, inftead of being copied from
ae French revolution, bears a referblance to the

unfuccefsful actempt of the*king® of France to «
eftablifh a conftitation drawn
on the 23d of June, 1799:

|

up by his minifters:
‘

Nay, a friend to the king of. France

.

might ftate

j the two- events in fach a’ manner,’ as would give

[the palm “of true ” patriotifm to his mafter.
-} parallel might run as follows: —

His _

Staniflas,

*

Oy

\ Anonyaious. “ot amidlas, 2
more? lust. a chief

ae:his.

- இசிகிளப்00. the aflemblys having

magi

1

வடக்

உ கலு the armed’ butghers), on whofe தரம
- - 600ம3 depend.»

Hes draws | forth

plan of a’, conftitution, in, which,|
an authority பஷ limited indeed, Kae
authority: greater than his predeteflors had.

for ages ; and what-was an action of றம து

ரனில்

oe

மாஜிக் இக்ரா.

Wier not an

“d

in Poland), ‘bur bring the: டடம
of a civil war. ர=pie cae ee

oe

gin ex

to

ial » andr :

௪

: ably.

டத

tes

hati Th. ewhich

he

divefted siti

Him(elf of powers witichhi
er
| efor above 300 years, and adhe ied 1௦ 0 க

BY

mifethe difputes berween his fubjects. Hy
them, in ‘too peremptory at tone, that he-ex/pected

obedience; but hesquits the hall, and leaves ஸ்டூ
to. their, debates, uncontrolled by his prefence. » =
ager’

me

இட் ப

cats

an invafion of ட்டு

be Ae tne

diet fit ன்ட்

் “fhients,. Yet Staniflas. has oa

‘réewatded with’aé>

ச

clamations “and ftatuess and *eelebrated as.she
i viou! of his country. Leouis
wa
| ॥ “feorn and abhorrence;

்

டு eh em-

|. phatically, tiyled “The lat

of defpotifn?

Hist thitoneand:life

,

டண

oe

hee

Ww ioten. “th fe obfesvations rather th wh

chataéter ளீ a French royalift: than in my own.
|

,

2

I,

venetate the charaltters andam convinced ofthe pa- —

a: triotifitof Staniflas pbuti it has happened to himas
மி

vot oftavus Vafa, that his interett and’ his patriotifim
have mott fortunately cointided: The. conftitation

.

whieh he has ‘eftgblithed 4is, like all the Works of »
mortals, liable to “objettions ; bir’ it would” be.
+
ai Pee
pert its imperfections. Its.
தளர்
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ae

ட் authors

& all other governments.
wa
prefent conftitution of Poland tei ain
factious xefentment, and be gradual ட்
mperate wifdom,and | may it prove;

antidote. to the poifon of the French revolution,
. by thewing to Europe that clergy and nobility can
be reformed without being: annihilated. Such arg '
_the'withes of-one’ who. neither defirés ‘the name of J
an ariftocrate nora democrate, ‘nor yet of a bigot
even to the Britifh’ conftitution, but a friend
I

well-balanced. liberty, whatever be ‘the

form, of government.»
But a very importantie C01

க
்

itfelf. “The partifans of ல French ‘init that க:
their favourite revolution produces. fo other good |
effect, it will ftrengthen. the bonds of amity be
“tween heretofore

rival’ nations,

convince: them |௫ னி

luce aigeneral {pi

the'folly of ‘wary ax

is. the principal 4

_ peace and harmony.

|

|

. ppendix to the late Dr

- ment containedin th

Price’s'Sermon ; butis, im my opinion, a much lel |

plaufible argument than thofe. arguments t!‘that. affert ர
1. oie fee: nothing like i
the natural rights of ங்க

a proof, except the complimentary எக்க ம்
the clubs of Lille or Dijon, or ! uimper, and tte

ipfe dixit of the national affembly; an ipfeae
which,

as I fhall afterwards thew,

may be விர

a

evaded.

very intereting ® &a

“As this is an wea
5

ப அப
the nations of Europe, it deferves to be carefully Anonymoyg
examined, and fet in different lights.
And here the firft’ queftion muft

ee
ok

i

there in the natural fpirit of a democracy, ev pa of |
the new French {pecies, a royal

த

nich

authorifes philofophers to. think that 18°% 801165
univerfal peace and’ concord more than any other
inftitution? It" is certainly the government moft .
favourable to needy adventurers,
and war is an

eafy way to repairan adventurer’s broken fortune.
It is cettainly the government under which all ~
violent paffions difplay themfelves moft openly,
ahd the paffions of the inhabitants of different democracies, ftirred up to action, may as likely produce a war as the paffions of two’ kings.

The ex-

perience gathered from “hiftory confirms this fup“pofition, and the sth and 6th pages of Dr. Price’s

‘Sermon, where he mentions the baleful effects of a
miftaken love of our country, contain an indirect
ror th
aoe

“We have beén accuftomed ந thefe laft es “to
ஆள

fee great ar mies defolate

at the command

of one man, and we are apt to forget, that there
was an earlier age in which

the earth was equally

of fmall ‘armies, where

defolated by hundreds

every individual foldier was inflamed to vengeance .
by the fenfe of his own wrongs as well as the wrongs
of his country.
M.

Mirabeau

might,

if he pleafed,

national affemblp that there would
O.0

tell the

be no wars,
when

ட. da.
Abonymous, when

ட

oo

ee

there were no tyrants “and no faves Ry5 and

a

affembly (many of whom were no
ட

fiction.

ht be pleafed with this beautiful,
itis impoffible that men of letters,
Price and Prieftley, could j in their
Were

the Athenians

and the |Spartans,

mercenary flaves, and governed by the rod of ty-

-ranny, when their mutual diffenfions fhook the!
quiet of Greece? But it.was, perhaps, the -oppofite
form of their government which engendered this
lafting hatred,
Them let us ட

ginians, ~ whofe

the Romans: and வெம்

conftitutions

refembled

|

ஸம்.

other in fubftanee, though ‘they differed in pattie
cular circumftances, and. behold Spain, Italy,|

‘Africa, the whole-€ircuit of the Mediterranean, de- | ,
luged with blood, and the enmity never cealing|
till the firft commercial city of the ancient world |
funk

amidft

devouring flames.

that Rome had an டு.

(for nobles are thé demons

Will

it be id

ambitious nobility +2 |

whom

the modern

French creed confiders as the authors of evil)
Then let us return again to Greece, and view|
Athens and Syracufe (two as complete democracit |

as ever, exifted); we may obferve Athens affaulting is
* A do@rine which, from ether paflages i in his vole it
plain he did not himfelf believe. >
த் Itis believed by learned men, that Carthage hed no pa
order, but an elective fenate; yet Carthage was almoft as amPF
tious as her great rival.

S y racule

த
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Syracufe by the moft unprovoked invafron; and Anonyméus,
Syracufe, in revenge, violating public faich bythe
“~—
murder of Nicias (the very general who; “#%) long
as he dared, had oppofed his countrymen spe.
and treating the Athenian prifoners with a gefined

and lingering barbarity, which exceeds all thar the
- tyrant duke of Alva inflicted on his wretched victims. When, in defiance of {ach examples, peace, _
and concord, and ‘humanity,

are reprefented

by

fcholars as the natural confequences of republican
principles, one is tempted to fufpect, that thefe
empty declamations only cover fome lurking infidious ptirpofe, which the declaimers are as yet
~ unwilling to acknowledge.
But recent examples have more influence than
ancient hiftories, and can better enforce our argu-

ment: let us therefore examine the hiltory of
England for the laft two hundred years,and con-

fider how many of our bloody and expenfive wars
are juftly to be charged to, the executive power,
upon whom fuch writers as “Horne Tooke and Mr.
Paine are {0 willing to lay the whole cenfure.
Ic is apparent to the moft fuperficial reader of

hiftory, how much of the unpopularity of James

the Firft was owing to his indolently pacific tem_ per, and how eagerly the whole nation longed to
embark in the foreign wars; occafioned by the
fruitlefs attempt of the elector pean to poffefs
bimfelf of Bohemia.
_ His fon, the anfortunate Charles, was driveo
into
0௦2
|

தெல்
|. &tonymous,
பவை

வைவ்

into a hort war with France by the caprice

arid

Unwarrdgtable paffions. of his favourite, Bucking.
11, however, was popular, tllBucking.

ald

sated at the [fle de Re; the Englith
to invade France, and fuccour the

ngaged in a civil warwith their king;

mor “Can”

be a greater proof of this affertion,

than to obferve,

that twenty years afterwards the

republicans reproached the unhappy Charles on
his trial, with having

abandoned the Proteftanls

of Rochelle, and feemed to confider it as one of
thofe crimes which deferved a fenténce of death.
Between the death of Charles and the ufurpation

of Cromwell, England was a republic governedby_

a fingle aflembly. Holland, at that time, had no
ftadtholder at the head of its government; andit |
|
might have been argued, @ priori, that thefe two
republics would feel the advantages of peace and

Inftead of fulfilling that expectation |
concord.
they engaged in an obftinate and bloody naval Waly
்
fomented by commercial jealoufy.
the reftoraafter
nued
conti
fy
The fame jealou
tion, and produced the fecond Dutch war, whole
p
more immediate caufe was the particular rivalthi
between the two African companies.
It is very true, that James, duke of York, and
fome other courtiers, had fhares in the Engl

African company, and therefore fome o f the blame
of that war may be imputable to the court.

But rhe

r the
brother of fpeaker Lenthall, hal he been 8

head

ட

த.)

head of a commercial company, might have had Anonymots.
| juft as much power to kindle the flames bi diigord எர
as the brother of Charles the Second.
hae
The third Dutch war followed in 1672 land
_was evidently the fole a& and deed OF the court,
contrary to the intereft and the temper of the na.
tion. The confequence was, that the parliament,
even under the Stuarts, had power enough to en-

force the unanimous will

of their conftituents,

They did not, indeed, refufe all fupplies, but their

coldnefs and diffatisfaction were fo evident, that
Charles found himfelf obliged to relinquifh the
dangerous “plots in which his criminal rathnefs
had involved him.
Few words will be néceflary to defend the war
of 1689.
As Louis openly avowed his intention

to fupport the caufe of James, it was neceffary to
abandon

all the benefits of the Revolution, or to

embark in a tedious and

expenfive war againft

France,

‘

,

The prefent century commenced with the war
of the Succeffion, to which the nation was impelled
by three caufes, diftinét from the military ambition
either of William the Third, or the duke of Marlborough : the affront offered to the Englifh honour,
by Louis having infolently proclaimed the pre- ~
tender king of England—jealoufy of the wealth
French merchants might acquire by trafficking with
Spanifh America—and the ftill ftronger jealoufy,
that France would poffefs itfelf of the coaft of
0௦3
Flanders,

டண.
|

Anonymous. ce landers, and” thas

be enabled” to over-awe On
க்க

அட்

ர்ச் treaty of ee 2
of th ae its or demerits
nly, obferve, ‘that the Whigs (the com
Whits of Mr. Burke) were loud for war and the
faith of alliance, whilft the oppofite party preached”
ss ம்
peace abroad with as much zeal as gue
-at home.
After the acceflion ike itis Pee

ட்
tine

cna

followed along ceflation of arms, interrupted only |
by fome difputes with Spain, in which the court
was, perhaps, more concerned than the ‘nation, :
but which did not occafion any confiderable ex

pence; but towards the clofe of Sir R. Walpole’s _

adminiftration, the whole nation entered with fuch
unanimity of violence intoa commercial quarrél with
» Spain, as is alone fufficient to refute thofe declaimers
who charge all wars upon the executive power.
}
Sir R. Walpole had, doubtlefs,

fome blameable

qualities, which might juftly make him ‘fufpedied

bya nation jealous of its liberty, but® his averfion
to war (according to modern ideas) ought to have

covered a multitude of fins.

On-the contrary, 0 ¥®

the deadly fin which precipitated his fall; it was
the quality againft which all the orators, and all|
the poets, and all the wits, who called themfelvés
patriots (and: fome of whom fbonghi themfelve
fuch), direGed
ridicule.

every fhaft

of eloquence

and

of i
டீ he

ட]
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honoured names of Thom/on and of Glover are Anonymous.

to be found amongft the bards, who, 109
of old, fung the praifes of glorious war,

cated a tame fubmiffion. to wrongs; ‘me

ee

Lannea
at e:

6%

wokeyet

that popular ballad, called Hofier’s Ghat, 8,

quite forgotten, nor the admiration ello ved on

that bold ftroke. of oratory of ‘lord Cheftertield,

when looking on the tapeftry which: repfefents the

defeat

of the Spanith

armada,

he

exclaimed,

“ Thefe walls, my lords ! thefe very walls bluth
f
6: 101 us i

The next war, the fuccefsful but expenfive war

of 1755, was equally fomented by the clamours of
our American colonies, and of the merchants who
But as the Americans endeatraded with them.
youred to deny the fact, when called. upon to bear

their fhare of the heavy burden, to which we had

fome of
fabmitted for their fakes, it is poflible that

ih

their
their republican friends may»prevaricate in

the
turn, and doubt whether the war of 1755 was
1௦
,
work of the nation more than of the court
a
from
convince them, I will infert fome extraéts
its run
pamphlet, called Naked Truth, which had
*.
in that day, fince it reached its third edition

A’ pamphleteer, though he may have but little
the
merit in his ftyle, or his argument, muft ftate

temper of the people juflly;or he will {carcely obtain

or
that rapid. fale, which is the only honour

profit he can 300106 60.
*- It was printed for A. Price, Fleet-freet, 1755+

O04

“Naked

ம்
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«© Naked. truth is always

Ahonymous.

a
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to weak

ம் கன

as they compofe the bulk of mankind,

«thie

oft hateful to the multitude. |

es
86.

P

it isvase dangerous

to write againft po-

r prejudices as againft tyrants.’

a

«§ Let-us call back a few years, and fee with
«© what ardour the merchants cried out fora

_ « Spanifh war; a few fthips were plundered,a
«captain loft his ears, no fatisfaction would g°
«: down; even men of fenfe fupported the party.

<< We fent a noble fleet, covered the fea with|
«¢ our fhips, and the iflands with our foldiers; but |

thoufand men|

«‘ what return? We buried ட்.

*¢ without a battle.
|
«¢ Whence came the difappointment ? Fromihe
‘* war’s being improper, and drove on by popular
« clamour.

By believing thofe popular prejudices,

“4 or not daring to oppofe them,

the government

«* was forced to carry on the war in unwholefome |
‘© climates..

‘* It is hurting a prince, «or minifter, greatly, 0.
‘urge them by popular clamour to a wal
* magnanimous prince, hearing fuch clameu! 8
“unwilling to: ftem them, left ‘his glory fhould|

« {uffer ;—and a wife minifter muft give way?
** the joint cry of the people, and urgéed-on cor
«‘rage of the prince, though he knows te
<« danger.

:

« The merchant, manufacturer, fhipbuilders: and

«€ infinite numbers employedin fitting out fhippine

6 may ery for war.

Great is Diana of the Eight
66 jishats
»

கட
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* fans, faid

a

|

ல.)

ட.

perhaps

the fhrine-makers:

they ஷம்மி,

£© would be lefs violent, would theyb
what a defperate reckoning was
*« fhort harveft at the beginning of thi
As the war of 1755 was in great1

on by the merchants, fo the treaty
rendered unpopular

by the fame merchants, who

did not find that it gave them as many monopolies
as they expected.

’ But another complaint arofe again{t the miniftry
of thofe days, lefs, perhaps, to have been expected
from the former temper of the nation. The maxims
of lord Bute’s politics -almoft coincided’ with this

fentence of Horne Tooke’s Addrefs: ‘ Separated
«¢ as. we happily are by nature, from the tumults
<< of the continent, we reprobate all fyftems. and

“ intrigues which facrifice the bleffings of our na«tural fituation.” Immediately the patriots took

the fame turn as the whigs: had many years ago
“taken on the peace of Utrecht: nothing was heard
- of but the “advantages and neceffity of foreign
"« glijances, and particularly of an alliance with
«¢ Pruffia. Faith to our allies was preached up
é<as the firft national duty; infulating ourfelves
«¢from

the

continent

was

faid

to be the policy

2 of the Stuarts.” Continental connections were
the policy of king William; and hence it was

s.
charitably concluded, that the maxims of the Stuart

would predominate under the prefent reign, whilft
the maxims of the friends to liberty were to be difregarded,

Mr,

( $70 5
Anonymous:

oe oar
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Mr. Burke was angry. that: we did not go to war
for the ighlependence of Corfica ; others wanted
us to forbid the partition of Poland, and the quarrel of Falkland-ifland wanted not kind patriots.
ready and willing to biow it into the fame flame,|

as the quarrel about Englih

se

under the

adminiftration of Walpole.
That unknown being, that Junius,¢equally a ட
mirable for his eloquence, and deteftable for ‘ip

malignity, exhaufted all his powers to render the
king odious, for his willingnefs to accept ofa flight
fatisfation ; and ufed many

arguments

்

to prove

that it was the intereft of a prince who aimed at |
abfolute power at home, to, avoid foreign wats,

and ftifle a military fpirit.in his fubjects*.
‘At laft the-nation had a war, which turned out |

the moft expenfive and difgraceful war of any that
has happened for three hundred years, and bas

almoft cured us of our martial frenzy. I will not |
difpute to whom thofe. calamities were principally jl
owing; but will allow, for argument’s fake, that

the

tier blame was due'to the executive! power Ee

fhall only obferve, that the fame quarrel might
for |
have arifen under a popular government5

Parliawhen: England was a republic, the Long
ment pafled votes, affertine the right of England

to bind its colonies. by laws; that the fenfe of the
people. was by: ho means at firft unanimous agaialt
argément againtt
at ர contfefs, this is no eae
Junius had ta
but
;
3
Tooke, who was no friend to Junius
‘admirers than Mr. Horne.

Hor

ne

en more

5

|

;

:

டு]

it; that as foon as lord Cornwallis’s defeat had Anonymous.

rendered the nation unanimous, the ‘executive oo
power was obliged to give way; and that when the
_ people found out that their drethren the Ameticans
exacted as fevere terms as the French oy. Spaniards

could have done, they grew enraged at the peace,
and turned out the minifter who had figned it. —
_ From the following hiftorical difcuffion we may
conclude,

that of nine or ten wars which have

happened

fince the year 1600, only one-third. of

the

number

are really imputable

to the crown;

©

that the people had influence enough to putan end
to two unpopular wars, out of this fmall proportion; and that of four celebrated treaties of peace

made during this century, three of them ruined the
popularity of their authors, the earls of Oxford, of
Bute, and of Shelburne.

—

All the French writers make the fame complaints.
of the reftlefs ambition of England, that we were
-accuftomed to make of Brance;
the fame opinion of our conduc&

they continue |
in their books

publifhed fince the Revolution; only: they kindly
_ fappofe that all the blame lay in thofe odious beings,
named kings and minifters. I will be lefs fevere
in my cenfures; I believe the Englifh nation has
never been hurried into a war, but under the {pe-

cious idea of punithing oppreffors, and ‘relieving

the oppreffed ; but ic has often been deceived by

by pathofe nobly-founding words, and deceived.
triots oftener than by kings ; confequently, however

advifable

it might

be

to diminifh

the

in-,

fluence
௬.

C

Re}

Anonymous. fluence of the executive: power
கட்

for other reafons,

the pretente that it would infure peace to this ha-_
raffled country is a Jefe prevarication, fufficient to

corrupt and poifon all the arguments with which
it is jothed., ©

.

:

Lét us turn our eyes towards the new republic of
America,

and fee whether its republican virtue, fo

idolized by M. Briffot and others, has kept it in
an uninterrupted ftate of peate. It has been lately |
engaged ina cruel, predatory war with the neigh-.
bouring Indians; and if favages wrote pamphlets,
perhaps they could tell as many inftances of the

rapacity of land-jobbers, as Europeans can tell of
the

ambition

of

kings.

| Prefident Wathington

concluded a regular treaty of peace with the Creek
Indians, and immediately the American new!
papers informed us, that the Georgians complained
of his. negleét of their interefts. In one word,
experience demonftrates, that in* all: free ftates,

when

government

mends

15 warlike, oppofition recom-

peace, and. clamours

for war

whenever

government is peaceable.
And this evil will probably remain incurable, unlefs fome ingenious mela

phyfician can invent a republic without any exec
tive government at all.
=
It may be anfwered to thefe arguments, that
{uppofing

free {tates

in general

to

be capable

of ambition as well as kings, yet the renunciation
of the French national affembly to all views of

congueft makes them an honourable

exception iG

this

renunciation
founds

phe

general

cafe,

No

doubt

:

(து

-.]

~ founds very nobly, but 1it admits of more பப
4
evafion.
In the firft place, the words actually ட்ட

பவனா.
——
In

the conftitution are lefs ftrong than the original
vote of the affembly, which renounced conqueft in1

general.

It now ftands, ‘¢ The Frenéh nation re-

< nounces the undertaking of any war with 4 ‘view

«‘ of making conquefts, and will never employ its
“© forces againft the liberty of any people.” But
here is no renunciation of keeping.the conquefts
. made during the courfe ofa war, as an indemnification for the expences incurred. There are very

few inftances of conquerors who have openly begun
a war with profeffing an intention to conquer; they

have ufually invented fome plaufible colour of
treaties violated, or of wrongs received by their
fubjeéts or their allies.
In the fecond place it may be afked, whether 2°
voluntary fubmiffion is equivalent to a conguez, and
whether its acceptance is an invafion of the liberty
of other nations? If any one: is defirous to know
how fuch fophiftry was anciently vindicated, and
how fuch voluntary fubmiffions were anciently procured, let him read Mitford’s Hiftory of Greece,
efpecially thofe chapters that treat of the rivalfhip

between Sparta and Athens.

A few years ago it

would have been pedantic to intraduce Athens
and Sparta into modern politics: but fince we
behold empires founded on principles more demo=
cratic than

have been

avowed fince the decline of

ancient Greece, it well becomes impartial reafoners

to*

re

(ப...
Anonymous.

to look back on the effects fuch principles once

producedton the morality and the happinels ‘of a |
ly,
country which difcontented philofophers have falfe
ae
we
reprefented asa kind of HipGutny
formal
None of the Grecian flates ever made a

generally
renunciation of conqueft; yet it was
ife the
underftood, that none of them could exerc
while
rights of conquelt over one another*. Mean
every

independent

Athenian

--yanity and ambition

burgher

indulged 8]

as infatiate ‘as ever turned |

ts were |
‘the head of a defpot, and forme expedien

s. Thole |
requifite to gratify thefe craving appetite
the demo- i
leaders who fought power by courting
biades, andj
cracy, Themiftocles, Pericles, Alci
worft of all, that

low-born,

low-minded villain,

ip of the |
Cleon, carefully cultivated the friendth
mal-contents in their neighbouring countries, and
ns t all
privately held forth the protection of Athe
who

wifhed

to

revolt

againft

their

magiftrates.

|

, and, therefore, it . is not |
ftrates are not gods
.] Magi
eas
e
=
dificult

to find

ouvfome

who

had

the vices of

w-citiZens:
men to an{wer for. as well as their fello
The glorious infurreGtion took place, the magit-

Athens was |
trates were banifhed or murdered, and

invited to take under its theltering wing this 8%

lves in
nerous people, who were exerting themfe
;
the caufe'of democracy.
fent deputies to the Amphy
* Not, at leaft, over thofe who

onic council.

©

நா

'
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CHRISTIE.

HE new conftitution of France, as fettled by Letters/on

the national affembly, was preceded by, and Ce
founded upon, a Declaration of the Rights of Man France.
in fociety.—To
following

this were afterwards added

the

nineteen conftitutional articles, in which

the general rights of mankind were applied to the
particular cafe of the French nation.— 1. Ali powers proceed effentially from the வடா

and can proceed from it alone.
11. ‘The French government is monarchical: there
is no authority fuperior to the law ;—the king reigns
by it alone, and it is only in virtue, et the loys that
he can require obedience.

lif. The national affembly has acknowledged and
declared, as fundamental points of the monarchy,
that the perfon of the king is@acred and inviolable,
that

the throne

is

பு.

that

the

crown:

is

hereditary in the reigning family, from male to
male, in the order of primogenitute,
to the perpetual
and abfolute exclufion of females and their defcendants, without intending to படபட the effect’ of
renunciations.
IV. The national
ஷர
tha ர be permanent.
V. The national affembly fhall confift but of one

houte.

>

VI. Every legiflature fhall be Sor two years:
6

:

ட

10. The

Core fs
MnChrit.’
ட.

VII. The renewal of members of every ete
ளி

நலிந்த of the whole of them.

VIII. The legiflative power refides in the

தத

affembly,who fhallexercifeit inthe following: manner: » |

IX. -No a&

of the legiflative body can be con:|

fidered as law, unlef$ made by the reprefentatives of the nation, freely and legally —
and unlefs |
“fl
fanétioned ‘by the monarch.
acts
' X&. The king may refufe his confent to the
த
ட்
:
of the legiflative body.
XI. In the café of the king refufing hiss conn
4
that refufal fhall be only /upenfive.
XID. "Phe fufpenfive refufal of the king fll
ceafe at the fecond legiflature, after that which 7
{hall have propofed the law. ©
ee
XII. The king may inv ite the national: affémbly
to take any meafute into confideration; but the

propounding of laws belongs ட ட
_ prefentatives of the nation.

XIV. The creation, and

கண்க

to the 15.

of offices |

cannot take place, B&r in confequence of an att of
the legiflative body, fanétioned by the king~ XV. No contributions in kind or in money call
be raifed, and no loan ‘either direct or indirect |

made, otherwife than by a {pecial decree of th?
" aflembly of the reprefentatives of the natioa|
XVI. The fupreme executive power refide Oho
clufively in the hands of the king.
;
no Jaws
XVII. ‘The executive power can make
even provifional, but only proclamations conformabl |
to the laws, to ordain or incite to their obfervatio”

xvii

௪

ம்?
ஆறரை,

The minifters, and the other agents of Mr. Chrif:

the executive powet, aren refponfible. for the em- ooo

ployment of the funds of their department, as well
as for all infractions of the law théy may commit;
whatever be the orders they may receive;

and no

order given by the king can be executed, unlefs
figned by his majefty, and counterfigned by a fe-

cretary of flate, or by the manager of the department.

* XIX: The judicial power cannot in any cafe be

exercifed by the king, nor by the legiflative body;
but juftice fhall be adminiftered, in the name of the
king, only by the tribunals eftablifhed by daw, ac-

cording to the principles of the conftitution, and

the forms determined by law.

The

national

affembly may be faid to have

founded their conftitution on a new territorial diThe ancient provinces
vifion of the kingdom.
were already morally dead—their privileges, junif
diGions, peculiarities, were annihilated; and_as
and
their extent and limits were {estled by chance

caprice, without any regard to convenience or
utility, and in place of any valuable purpofe, ferved
- now only to keep up the remains of old. feudal»
ideas, the aflembly judged it right to abolifh
a :
them, and fubfiitute a new and more
divifion;
France is now divided into 83 departments:
each department into diftridts, not fewer than three;
of
nor more than nine: each diftrict into cantons,

about four leagues fquare of France.
்

PD

‘There 15

in

,

ட்

)

a : biga
in each department and . in each’OE diftrid,
.

Mr. Chir

e

ea
place, or town, where the adminifirative affembly if ¥
the department or difrid is to be helds» The elec |

tie.

wee

toral affembly of each department is to fit alter :
nately in the different chief places of all the dit!
ல்

trids in the department.

.

ப

;

in my account of]
மரிஷி1 06 க1105 particular

this meafure, as it will -furnifh me with an oppor-|

tunity of giving you a fpecimen of Mr. Burke's
accuracy. And if you perceive in: him, who hal
near twelve months to compofe his work, fome
very fingular miftakes in matters of fact, I hope
you will be inclined to forgive in me thofe errors
1 may have committed, ‘in a hafty produttion, }
compiled in the few leifure hours of bufinel, of

se con
" not fo many weeks.
miftake, |
or
nce
neglige
By fome unaccountable
Mr. Burke criticifes the new divifion of ‘the king

dom of France, after the report or projed of the

committee, Sep. 29, 1789, or that of M. Thouret |

Nov. 2 (and after feither with accuracy), inttead

really adopted by the aflen |

of the plan that was

bly, in their decree.

Hence his account tems

with errors. ‘They have divided, fays he, thet|
country into 81 departments (there are 8317

gularly

(they

fquare

are

thefe divifions are called

not regularly
departments.

மள]

No ma)

- belonging to one of thefe regions will fhortly hat
any

country

be

attached

(he

to a piece

(it is not fquare).
ம்

means province ).

No

maa ar

meafuremet"

of fquare

Te never will glory in beloné
-

Wp

we)
ing to the chequer No. 71 , or to any other badge- 30. 02
ticket (the departments are not fo numbered, each
bas a name;

“©

and if there be any utility in fuch local

pride, why may not a man value himfelf as much, on
belonging to the department of the Seine foreinftance, as

on belongingto the province of Normandy?). Thefe
departments they fubdivide into 1720 (/ay 720)
parts (their number is not fined, and may be altered
according to circumftances ), called communes (¢hey

are called diftrids ); and thefe again into ftill {maller
parts called

cantons;

in all 6400

(/ay 6480).

The primary aflemblies of the cantons elect deputies to the

commune

(2722),

one for every.

two hundred’ qualified inhabitants (bey choofe the
affembly of electors, who are totally a 471727 body from
the affembly of the. diftritt in the proportion of one

eleclor for

one hundred abtive

citizens). Thee

communes (difriéts) chofen by the canton, choofe
,to the department (it is the reverje), and the
deputies of the department choofe their deputies
to the national aflembly (meither one mor the other
have any thing to do with the choice of deputies to the
“
==»
national affembly).
In fuch a fyftem, fays Mr. Burke, there is no

‘connection between
firft conftituent.
the reprefentative

roneous.

the reprefentative and the

‘There are sree eleGtions before
is chofen,

&c.

All this is ers

The members of this aflembly are not

chofen in that gircuitous way defcribed by Mr.
Burke. The primary affemblies of the people

choofe the eleéoral affemblies of the departments,
Pp2
and

ச

(580
Mi:.chrit. and thefe aflemblies choofe both the members of .
tie.
the adminiftrative affembly of the department, and |

their reprefentatives in the: national ~affembly *. |

Thus thereis but one medium between ‘the gre

body of the people, and their deputies to the affenfbly. It refembles the conftitution of the towns |
in Scotland, whete the magiftrates or municipal af
{embly choofe an afembly of delegates, and thefe dele“gates appoint the member of parliament. It is far |
fuperior to it in another refpect, for the electoral
affemblies of France are chofen by the primary
affemblies, which confift of a// the citizens, except |
paupers, fervants; and bankrupts;

appointed

are

gates of Scotland

while the dele-

by municipél |

i
officers, who eleét one another in fucceffion, ae
—
nt
freque
infinitum, without the concurrence of, and
ly contrary to the general fenfe of thecitizens.

Mr. Burke feems not even to have underftood

that Sketch, on which he improperly founded,
his cenfures. For M: Thouret fays,, If any

** one has imagined,

** accomplifhed

by

that this divifion would bé

perfect

geometric

fquatess

« which would make the furface of the kingdom
“a cheguer board, he might have recollected, thet
s¢ the mountains,

rivers, and towns, alréady exile

>» * They alfo ele& the judges ; for if feemed to the Frenct
are to be judged mould 1
legiflators as réafonable that they whoit, that they who are to be
appoint their own judges, as we think
taxed fhould appoint ‘their. own

tax-maflers.

‘They appoint ts

the primitive church, 8 |
bifhops too, following the maxims-of
eleGted by the people.
பத
which the bifhops were always

ம இதா...)

* ing, would not allow us to draw lines directly நக.
<< from eaft to weft,

or from

north to fouth over

ள்

‘¢ France, But fince the execution will not be
‘in this way, and that the curvatures which local
₹* and other citewmftances, occafion, will be ob-

<¢ ferved,” &c. &c.

He had before Bie. in seply

to thofe who objected, that the ancient divifions

into provinces would be quite confounded by this
new arrangement, that local conveniency, and the

*old limits of the ‘provinces, would be every where
re{pected as much as poffible.
M. Mirabeau. offered another plan of dividing
the kingdom,

in which

he

criticifed

that of the

committee, and anticipated fome of the ftrongeft
objections that have been propofed by Mr. Burke,
<6 | with,” faid he,

‘a

real and de. fatto divifion,

. © adapted to localities and circumftances, and not
<< a mathematical divifion, almoft ideal, and whofe

execution appears to me impracticable.”
wifhed neither to have communes nor cantons,

He

in

order to bring the reprefentatives nearer the re:
prefented, &c.

The aflembly alfo publithed the opinion of M.

bodies, which prefent no uniformity in their func-

tons or utility. —2Like M. Mirabeau, he alfo argued
on the neceflity of, having as few mediums as pofti-

Pps

ble

௩

de Bengy de Puyvale, Nov. 5, in which the plan
of the committee was farther criticifed, and in
which we may again fee Mr. Burke anticipated.
You form, faid-M. de Puyvale, equal divifions,
which give unequal refults; you eftablith uniform

tie.

s

.

(a).

Mr. Chrit ble between
re .

டம்

ae

ம்

5

11122
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and ‘their மடமை

the electors

Nor was ஷ் ‘inyeftigation

உ complete ; ; for

the national affembly of France proceed a little

more gravely than Mr Burke is »pleafed to reprea he

fent, a at the time

is _contemning

their

labours, and making miftakes ‘in his account of
them. They printed farther the opinion of M. *
Pifon du Galland,

Nov. 10, who, ériticifed “both

the plan of the committee, and that.of M, Mira-«
beau, and gave a new one of his own.

Next came M. Thouret, who in his Bente

cours, Nov, 9, reviewed all thefe plans, and: de-:
fended thatof the committee. In his 3d°Difcours,
Nov.

11, she renewed the

fame

labour,

and an- -

{wered a variety of objections.
On January Sth, M. Bureaux de Pufy read a
e conftitution refpecting
report of the committeof
the new divifion of the kingdom, intended to
apologize for the flowie/s of their progrefs, in executing this great defign, andto explain more fully
the principles

on which they had

carrying it into effect:
they had fometimes

The

proceeded

in:

committee own’ that

departed from the /etter, but

never from the /pirit of the affembly’s decifions.
« We havethought,” faid they, < that the happi«¢ nefs of the people being the end of this new
€© divifion of the kingdom, it was neceflary, above
_ © all things, to infure the fuceefs of that 6peration; -

“< and for that purpofe it was effential, not to
«¢ break afunder too pugely: the moral and political
65 [765

.

.

சதவ

« ties which exift between the different parts of Mr. Chrif.
«the empire.

We have thought that it was not _

“¢ fufficient that the affembly had formed a great
« and fublime plan; but that it was alfo neceflary
“to convince the nation of the utility that muft

«refult from this extraordinary enterprife—that
«© this conviction muft be the fruit of moderation,

«© patience,

reafon, and time,” &c. &c.. They

add, that they directed all the provinces to fettle
among(t themfelves the boundaries that divided

them from each other, ‘and then to give in plans
of fuch /ubdivifions as they thought moft fuitable
to their commer¢e, agriculture, manufactures and
local fituations; which plans. the committee con-

{tantly adhered to, as far as was at all poffible, in

confiftence with the great principle by which they
were ultimately to be governed. They went on to

givea hiftory of their proceedings, and to ftate the

reafons for fixing the extent of each department

by name, and for alfigning to Paris a department

of its own, unconnected with the country around,

_

' The aflembly publithed alfo M. Rabaut de St.

Etienne’s New

RefleCtions on the new Divifion

of the Kingdem, addrefled to his conftituents; an

eloquent and animated paper, which explains the

advantages that would arife from this meafure,
and*affords additional proofs of the caution, care,
and wifdom with which it had been executed.

Even after the decree was pafled, which fettled

every thing relative to this important meafure,
room for farther difcuffion, on feveral particulars

Pp 4

ம்.

re,

ஆ

( 384)
Mr. Chnf
tie:

of it, was left open.

Local complaints and’ re-

monftrances were received, and

a general anfwer —

to them all given in a report of the committee of
_conftitution, Feb. r5, by M. Dupont.
Had Mr. Burke taken the trouble to read -this
decree, or the ample inflruéfions annexed to it, he
could never have committed fuch miftakes as he

has done on the fubject. Phe whole fyftem is
there clearly delineated. “The 21ft art. of fect.

1. declares exprefsly, “* There thall be but-o¥
** degree of election between the primary affem** blies (of all the active citizens) and the national
‘* aflembly ;” and in the Jnfruétions, fect. 45 i is

obferved, ** Thus the fubdivifion into departments
“and difirifs is of no utility’or application to
** the mode of election to the /egiflative body.

The

** fpirit which dictated this difpofition (in the a1ft
‘article juft noticed) has aéted with a view to
** preferve more completely the purity and reality

“* of the reprefentatiop; by rendering the influence
.“ of the reprefented or their reprefentatives more
“* direct and immediate.”

The general fyitem of the new government of
France I fhall now endeavour to exhibic.
The inhabitants of France are ‘divided

I. the KING.—2.

the psoprLe,

foreigners.

.

into—

being natives oF
ர

BBO

KEN ஓ

IT is the peculiar glory of the French revolu-

tion, that, being a revolt- agairilt principles, not
againit perfens, it brought no ‘hardfhip on the

latter,

82.)
latter, except where

they oppofed

Never was the fate of the monarch

the

ல் Mr.
ing

more mild,

during foch a convulfion of the ftate, than that
- of Louis XVI. Mr. Burke, who on this fubject
has the faculty of viewing every thing awry, is
blind to this.

He does not fee what is extraordi-

nary and great in the cafe, but he fees what is
common and trifling—the temporary inconveniences which the king fuffered,
at a time when all
* ranks of men were fuffering, and which indeed

were principally occafioned by his own want of
fteadinefs, and occafional deviations from

thofe

principles which in general governed his conduct.
Nothing is more certain than that the king of

France’ never had any fuch feelings as Mr. Burke
afcribes to him. “1 am fure if he were to read the
book,

and

names were

omitted,

it would

never

enter into his head that he was the perfon alluded
to init. Mr. Burke knows the charaéter of Louis
XVI. as well as I do; but it did not fuit his argument to {peak of the real man: fo he has made

a ftage-perfon of him, and afcribed to him fenfations
that he neyer félt, and which if he had felr, he
would not’ have been placed in.a fituation where
they would have been called forth.

It is fit, however, to inform thofe who may not
know it, that the king, who is a benevolent good
man, has been from the beginning a fincere friend
to the revolution. He was well convinced, before it happeritd,

and unhappy.

that his people were opprefled

It was not he, but a fet of worth-

lefs

ey

|

ட.
*

Mr.Ckxit. lefs great men who profited from that opprefiion.
tie.
When the Livre Rouge was publithed, the amount
யு
of private expences difburfed for the king’s perfonal ufe, was: found«to be very trifling. The
king indeed was made the dupe, in many inftances,
of thet ariftocratic

cabal of profligate great men,

who had got the power and revenues of the kingdom into their hands, and who employed them
in a manner

.

equally humiliating to the monarch,

and oppreflive to the people. Thisis the true
ftate of the cafe—very different from Mr. Burke’s
account of it. In the fubfequent charges refpect.
ing

the

regal

power,

Mr.» Burke

upbraids

the

people of France with a defire
to infult’a mild and
gentle monarch. . The very reverfe is true; No
- man wifhed to infule

Louis

XVI.:

there is not a

prince in Europe more beloved’ by his fubjects
but the legiflators of France wifhed to diminifh
the power of all kings, fo as to.render it confiftent

with the happinefs of their people.

With perfons

they had no concern; all their’ regulations pointed
cst
ai
to principle.
that our
“« It muft be owned,” Gad Mounier,
“‘ wantof aconftitution im France has not been

“hitherto favourable to the crown... Very often
** audacious minifters have abufed its authority—
** how many times have plans, formed to promote

**the happinefs of the people, experienced ob““ftacles which have compromifed the majefty of
“the throne! Has it not been forted -to ftruggle.
‘“ inceflantly, and almoft always to a difadvantage,
se with

,

( 589.)
62 ம் the pretenfions of (ariftocratic) bodies, and Mr. Cut
“a hoft of privileges?”
<< There are fome (faid) M. னனிலு de Lameth, Nov. 11) who would perfuade France,
and all Europe, that the friends of liberty are the
enemies of royalty; but the real friends of ,the
king are thofe who have deftroyed the parliaments,
the clergy as an order, and

have

annihilated

4

the

remains of feudality—thefe hideous monuments of
encient ufurpations on the right of the crown.
The true friends of the king

are

thofe who

have

deftroyed all the intermediate tyrannies which feparated him from the nation, and have eftablifhed
his grandeur on the fole and facred bafis of an al_ liance between the throne and the people.”

This was well illuftrated by M. Thouret, in the
debate on the refidence of the public’ officers,
March 28, 1791. By whom; faid he, do we find
now revived thefe maxims of ancient: faperftition.
towards royalty which were never of any ufe but
_to degrade the true majefty of kings? By thefe’
nobles who fupported defpotifm, merely that they
might

be

defpots

themfelves,

in the

provinces

under the name of commanders and governors, and
in their domains under. the various titles attached
to the feudal tyranny—by that clergy who, in the confecration of our kings, in the very words. of the —
liturgy, arrogated to themfelves the right of giving
the crown

(per banc traditionem noftram) ; and in

exchange obliged the king to fwear to maintain .

their ufurped privileges—by thefe members of the
parlia.

ச

.

( 588 )

Mrechnt, Parliaments, who never granted the king abfolute

ue.» authority, but on condition of his letting them have
a fhare of it; who repeated continually that apothegm, “If the kimg will, and if the Jaw will ;”
becaufe, confidering themfelves as the /aw, they
thug contrived to put themfelves on-a footing with
the fovereign.
The decree of Osober
declarations :

ட் contains thefe

14

The French government is a monarchy. Ther?
is not in France any authority fuperior to the
law.

The king reigns by the law, and it is only

in confequence of the ay
obedience.

that he can demand
்

Amongtt the fondamehtal points of the mo- narchy are thefe:—that the perfon of the king 18
facred and inviolable—that the throne is indivifible—that the crown is hereditary in the reigning
race, from’male to male according to primogeni-

turethip, and to the perpetual and abfolute exclufon of females and their defcendants.
Nov.?9, 1789. The title of the king was |
changed from king of France, to king of the French,
and nothing is to be added to it.
June'9, 1796. His afinual revenue for defrayino his perfonal expences, and thofe of the queen,
the education of the royal children, eftablifhments.
of his aunts, that of his fifter, buildings, royat
wardrobe, guards, &c. is fixed at twenty-five
millions annually, befides the revenues of domains,
~ parks and forelts, of the royal palaces and country

;

feats,

( 589 )
taken

feats, which,

at a moderate

Mr. Chrif-

computation,

—"°_,

will be five millions more—in all, thirty millions.
of livres, or about 1,250,000l.
The queen’s jointure four millions, 160,0001. annually.

Aug. 27,1790. The affembly having defired
the king to mention what palaces, country-{gats,
Sc. he wifhed to retain

or plea-

for his refidence

fure, his majefty, in a letter read that day in the

aflembly, exprefled his fal determination on this
fabject, and named the Lowure and Thuilleries at
Paris, and the palaces and feats of Ver/ailles, Kontainbleau, Compiegne, St. Cloud, St. Germain, Ram=
bouillet, and the Chateau de Pav, in the country.

The fupreme executive power refides folely in

his hands.

He isthe fupreme head of the army

and navy.
gos
None of the atts of the legiflative body can
become laws, without the fanction of the monarch,

which is thus given: ‘ The king confents, and will
make it be executed.” Nov.g9;, 1789.
He

may

refufé his fanétion.

This

is termed

the fufpenfive Vero, and thus exprefled, ‘* Tbe
hing will examine it.’ Nov. 9.
This fufpenfive Veto does not extend to articles
of the conftitution. ‘Thefe the king neceflarily ¢ecepts, becaufe he does not make the conftitution, but
agrees to it as formed by the nation.
If he were
above the conftitution,

he would

be

an

monarch, inftead of a con/iztutional king.

arditrary

-

‘The king’s refufal is efficient until the fecond

legiflature after that in which the law was pro.
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Then, if the affembly நண்டு, it mutt be-

come a law.
The king cannot make laws, even on temporary

occafions, but folely iffue forth proclamations conformable to laws already made.

Jeftice fhall be adminiftered in his name but

judicial power cannot be exercifed in “any cafe,
either by him or the legiflative affembly, but
ey
er
folely by the tribunals and judges
the laws.

ambaffadors,

ட

He is to choofe his own
and fervants.
*

By a decree of June 5, 1790, the falary of

minifters is provifionally fixed thus:
00,00௦

The chancellor or keeper of the feals

-+ - © 100,000
Controller-general of finances
Secretary of ftate of the king’s houfehold 100,000
of war’
of marine.

-

a”

100,000
FrOO,000

of foreign affairs

-

180,000

Other minifters, and fach as the king fhall

think fit to call, to profic from their
80,000
talents
=
ட பக
«By a decree of March 10, 1791, the office of
minifier

of fmances

affembly decree

is

abolifhed.

taxes;

and

The

the

national

affemblies

of

departments, diftriats, and municipalities, levy
them on the people.* The minifters of war, marine, &e. demand whatal is neceffary,

each

in his

department, and are refponfible for the application
of it. The public treafury is put under the management

295.)
nagement of fix commiffioners named by the king, Mr. =
each of whom is ‘particularly charged with one , a;

of a following parts:
. The daily receipts of money.
2. The expences of public worfhip, of the civil
_ lift, of foreign affairs, of bridges

and roads, and

mifcellaneous articles. —
3. The payment of the interes on the public
debt, and penfions.
¢ 4, The expences of wat.
5. The expences of the marine and the colonies.
or accompt of the whole.
_ 6. The treafurerfhip,
May 22. .The charge of watching over the external fafety of the kingdom, and of its pofleffions,
belongs to the king.

When urgent danger occurs,

he is to take the neceflary fteps, and immediately
to give notice of it to the legiflative body ; and if
they are in vacation, they fhall inftantly affemble.
He

is to form and fig all treaties of peace,

alliance and commerce with foreign powers ; but
eee by the ச
they are not eas ull
body.

rae

He declares war and peace, ia makes all the
preparations for them, after the Jegiflative body
have decided: on the propriety of either. The
declaration of waris im thefé terms: ‘* By the king

of the French, in thé name of the nation.”

Aug..16. - Juftice’ i is adminiftered® in thename
of the King, Neither the judges mor their fubfti-

tutes can ag, till ட் have received from his maட் எரு
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d : “ Louis;
Mr.Chrit: jefty letters-patent, thus conceive

te.
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உட Whereas the electors of the diftrict
have caufed'to ‘be prefented to
“லீ
they
<< ys, the procés verbal of the election which
onal
« have made, in conformity with the conftituti
< Jaws, of the perfon of Mr. ———,

to fulfil fof

of
« fix years the office of judge of the diftri&
» We

have

declared;

« concurrence,

after

having

னை

and do declare;

is judge of the diftriés
< that the faid Mr. —
——; that refpect thall be paid to himy
can
<¢ in that capacity ; and that the public force fhall
&¢ be employed, in cafe of need, for the execution
«© of the judgments to which he fhall give his
taken

the oath re-

< quired, and being duly inftalled in his office.”

The king alfo names all the minifterial officers
of the law for fife.
By a decree of March 28, 1791,

three articles

of
were paffed of a decree refpecting the refidence

thofe entrufted with public offices, by which it is
ட்
தக
*,
provided; that,
I. The public officers (fo lam obliged to render
fonionnaires publics, but the French term is more
dignified than ours) »fhall be obliged to refide,
during the continuance, of their fun@tions, in the
places where they exercife them, if they are not

difpenfed from, that for approved reafons.
HW.

The reafons cannot

be approved,

and

்

வ்

penfations granted to them, but by thofe bodies
of which they are members, or by their {upetiors,
if
க

சு
if we are not connected with mobile hod

or Mr “chi

by the admiiniftrative directories, in the cafes f{pe- =

cified by the law. 111, The king, the higheft public ‘officer, thall

not remove to a greater diftance thanwo leagues
from

the national

affembly

when

fitting; “but

when its, members are feparated, his majefty may

refide in any other part of the country.

If the

king goes out of the kingdom, and, after ‘an invi“tation from the legiflative body, will not return
to France, ke fhall be ee
‘ ‘voyalty.

The

to have abdicated

decree of the affembly ee

Re re-

“gency is juft arrived as this fheet was printing, and
is in fubftance as follows:

_-

J. At the commencement of each reign, the
- lepiflative body, if not affembled, pal be obliged
- to affemble without delay.

_

_

II. If the king isa minor, there thall bea regent

for the kingdom.

ஜ்

Ill. The regency of the kingdom fhall belong

in fall right, during all the minority of the king,
to his neareft male-relation who is of age, and in
cafe of equality of relationfhip, to the eldeft. IV. No relation of the king, having the above
qualities, can, however, be regent, if he be not a‘.
Frenchman, and a native of the kingdom, and
have not taken the: civic oath, or if he be the pre-

fumptive heir to another crown.
‘As foon as the regency hall have devolved to.
the regent, his firft funétion fhall be: ம publith a

ட்ப

Qa

eee proclama-

.

.

Cm)
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Mr. Chrié
tie.
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:

proclamation, containing: his declaration of ihe
conttitutional oath, and a promife to renew it. before the legiflative oe as foon as it fhall be
affembled.
ag
V. Women fhall be excluded from the remency.
v1,
gent

If, through any particular reafon, the reis ~prevented from immediately beginning ©

the exercife of his funétion;. or if, as is fappofed
in the 4th article, the regency fhould become elec
tive;

the minifters ‘thall be obliged

provifionally,

and

on

to perform

condition of refponfibility,

thofe acts of the executive

power which

{hall be

- neceflary for the government of the kingdom.
Vi. For this purpofe, the minifters fhall affemble in council, to deliberate on all adéts that
exceed their ordinary power, &c. '
VIII. The fegent fhall {wear to the nation, in
prefence of the legiflative body, to* employ all

‘the power delegated to the king ,by the conftitutional law of the flate, and of which the exercife

is-entrufted to him daring the minority of the
king, both to maintain the conftitution decreed
by the national conftituent affembly of the years .
1789, 1799, and 1791, and accepted by the king,

Louis XVI. to promote the execution of the laws.
1X. The regent fhall exercife all the funétions

of royalty, conforming himfelf to the rules eftablifhed by the conitivation, and fhall not be pee
fonally refponfible for his acts in that capacity.
X. The laws, proclamations, and other aéts of
government, of regal authority during the regency,
3
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thall be thus expreffed: “«« N—*(the regent’s name)
regent of the kingdom, in the name of N—

Mr. Chi

(the ,

king’s name), by the grace of God, and the conttitutional law of the ftate, king of thé French, &c.”

XI. When, by reafon bf the minority of the
relation who has a claim to the ‘Regency, itfhall
have bee fettled by ele&tion, or thall devolve to
a

more_diftant

one,

the latter hall, exercife its

faaétion only till the majority of the king.
XII. The kino at the age ror TA years com_ plete, may be prefent in the council, but only for
3111, The King fhall be major at the age of 18
years: from that day the regent fhall ceafe from
government, fhall

no

proclamations, and a¢ts of
more be announced

in the

name of the regent.
XIV. As {oon as the king becomes major, he
fhall announce, by a pr oclamation publithed over
all the kingdom, that he has attained majority,
and has entered upon the functions of royalty.
That proclamation fhall contain his (conilitutional)

oath, with a promife to renew it before the legiflative body as foon as it fhall be affembled, ்
Of the Guardianfhip of the King while a Minor.
1. The guardianthip of the perfon of the king,
while a minor, fhall be entrufted to his mother.

II. All other Women
guardianthip.
டம்

If the king’s

are —
;
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his inftr action. -

all right, and the laws,

is married
eee

ல்

from this
again at
the

~

;

6
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wi chit the time when ina minor fon atrives at the throne,
tie.
symone? the Te--marpes: ‘during his minority; the guaras afters
dianthip of the king: fhall be os
wale:
who
* IV. If the minor ee has no chien
ஜாக் the qualities requifite to be his’ ouardians,

at fhall be transferred to another eleGgd by the
, the minifter of
legiflative body ; and provifionally
juftice thall ‘be charged to provide for the prefervation of the perfon of the king, and remain
refponfible.
V. The national affembly referve to themfelves
to regulate by a particular law what relates to the
education of a minor king, or prefumptive heir to
the throne.
The Queen,

by the new

known’ asa public character.

டரா

is not

‘No particular pri-

vileges are annexed to her condition in the ftate.
Maria Antonietta of France is thus limited to that
{phere of domeftic life, which Charlotte of England;

- to her immortal honour, has “voluntarily. chofen..
The ancient Salic law, which excludes females
from 1000220102 tO ‘the throne, was confidered by
‘the aflembly as a fundamental and wife regulation

of the monarchy, which

merited to be folemnly

renewed, and permanently ‘eftablithed.

‘Thus this

attached and

attentive to

polite people, the moft

the fex of any in Europe, have manifefted fuperior
-_ wifdom, in fhewing that they knew where to draw
the line, and fo to honour the fex as not to injure

or endanger. the welfare of

their real happinels,
ra

[004209

=e

5077)
fociety.

They have rightly judged, in not raifing mr. Chir.

them out of their natural {phere; in not involving
them in the cares and anxieties of ftate affairs, to
which neither their frame nor their minds are
adapted ; in not charging, them with the weight

of a fceptre, which they fcarcely ever fway! but 28
appearance—with true refpect for the gentlenefs
of their nature, and the delicacy of their fex, they

have faved them from the horrid obligation of
proclaiming war, and calling forth men to battle
and bloodfhed; with all the other unnatural and
fhocking circumftances that attend a reverfal of

the laws of nature, by appointing women to rule
over men.

5

The queftion refpecting the extent of the king’s,
interference‘in the meafures of the legiflative body
in France,

has,

in

common

with

feveral others,

been much perplexed by comparifons with the
regulations of England. It ought to be recollected, that the fituation and. circumftances of the
two countries are fo very different, in a variety of

re{pects, that regulations the moft ufeful or neceffary in the one, may neither be neceffary nor ufeful,

may perhaps be pernicious in the other.

Laws

fought to be judged of from their own nature, and
from their application to the neceffities, not of

foreign countries, but of that in which they were
framed. Waving, thereforeall
, confideration of
the eafe of England, as foreign to the prefent dif-

cuffion, and leading only to indelicate and invi0.93

j

-

dious

tie.

<a,

}
alt
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பு ் ௦115 comparifons, I fhall confine the few yemarks
I have to make on this fubject purely to France.
Uae
ட
tie.

“Bet us, ther efore, confider

the fufpenfive veto,

and fee whether it be that abfurd, ineffectual, and
dangerous thing which Mr. Burke wifhes to re-prefenti it. The legiflative: power is delegated by
the nation

to the

king conjointly.

national

affembly and

to the

While the two agree, “all is well;

but if they fhould’ differ, a

great difficulty arifes,:

and the. puzzling queftion is put, who fhall de-

cide? If the king decides againft the legiflative
body, then is the will of one man fet up againtt

that of.25 millions of men; then is the nation not
the fountain of power, and the moft fundamental
principle of the French conftitution is contradied.

If, again,

the affembly

degides

againft

the king, then all the objections of M. de Calonne
are, in the firft inftance, valid.” In fuch an ex-

. tremity there is but one way to proceed rationally.
Let neither the king nor the aflembly decide, but

and appeal
let the king Sufpend the propofed law,

to the collected wifdom of the nation.

Let time

be given

to elucidate the fubject, to difcufs it, to
At the next legiflature let
bring, forth evidence.

it be propofed again, when fome of the parties will
probably yield, or a compromife will be made.
“If the difference continues, let the meafure be
once, more fufpended, till the third legiflature.
Then, full time having been allowed for all.prejudiges to fubfide, and the 202 having been

com:

eh

இ

completely canvaffed, the new deputiés will come up நாட்பட
with inftructions
decide,

fnak,

and

their conftituents

from

their~ decifion wall

and

ought

how

to

to

be

Such-isthe fufpenfive vero, which feems fo

ill underftood among

us.

It is nothing elfe than

an appeal to the collected wifdom of the nation;
-and the third legiflature, when they decide againft
the veto of the king, if ever fuch a cafe occur, act

at that time, not in the quality of.a common leSiflative body, but in that of a national convention,

who ‘are empowered to make laws for the king
-himfelf, becaufe from them, that is, from the nation,
the king derives all his power, and by their laws
is to govern all his conduct.
After the conftitution of France is {ettled, as it

will be a regular and completely organifed fyftem,
extending to all branches of the government, and

defining with the greateft exaétnefs the extent and
limitations of all the various powers in the ftate, |
do think it highly probable, that a difference between the king and the legiflative body is a.circumftance that will zever occur. I really cannot fee
what

they can

have

to

differ about ; but if they

fhould ‘differ, the king will interpofe his fufpenfive
veto, which will prevent the propofed meafure from
taking place, for three or four years at leaft;

and

furely that is a {ufficient period for deliberation.
Thus is the fufpenfive veto in France equal to
all that the neceffity of the cafe requires. Indeed
it was all that could be granted. Had the affembly

given the king more im appearance, they would

i

Og 4

have

௮
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have given him lefs in reality. By the fufpenfive
veto, he can prevent the operation of a bad law, in as far as it is in the power of human government
to prevent it, and dae too without the odiam which

always attends
honett,

Tet. uiss be

an abfolute negative.

ane acknowledge, that, had they given the

king. an abfolute veto, he could not have ufed 16”
in the prefent frate of fociety.

need not fight

We

about words, this is‘the fact; the only mode in
which the king could have made his veto effectual,”
would have

and

been by an indireét

fluence upon the legiflative body;

undue

in-

an influence

hoftile to the conftitution, and invevery refpect im-

proper and dangerous.
I propofe, then, to the moft ferious ர.

of every refleting reader of this book—After all
the declamation

of Mr.

Burke,

and

after all the

noife that has been made on the fubje&t, what bas
the king of France loft? what has be fuffered by the

revolution? Tas he loft, the refpect of his people?
i reality more:
No-—he is more refpected, becaufe
refpectable than he was before. If there was a |
temporary want of refpect fhewn to him at any
time, it arofe from the confufion of the times, and
the weaknefs and inconfiftency*of his conduct. at

fome of thefe critical moments.

But he may be—

- itis within bis own power to be—as highly refpected

as.any prince in Europe.

Has he loft the affections

of his people? No—even

his inconfiftencies have

not deprived him of this; for all are convinced
that his intentions are good, and his heart fincere.
Louis

anட

aC

6௦1.)
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~ Louis XVI. is tie. friend of the people, and the டட
people love him. Has he loft ௨ சராசர மீ ரம்...
ட >
condition? No—in the eye of reafon, he has gained _
new dignity, in as much as the condition of the
fovereign of a fee people, is more glorious than _
that of the tyrant of a herd of flaves. Has hé loft .
~ thofe revenues which are neceffary to fupport his
rank ? No—for the afiembly have made an ample
7provifion for him, fuch a provifion as renders the
"king of England comparatively a poor man. Has
he loft his powers? No—he has loft no power,
but fuch as was

inconfiftent with the happinefs of

his people—fuch as was improper and difhonourable for him to hold—He hasoft the power of
doing

evil, and

is shappily rid of it—H chas loft

the power of making

his: people unhappy by his

involuntary miftakes, and may rejoice at the lofs—
He has loft nominal powers, which he never could

ufe, ‘and which only ferved corrupt minifters as inftruments of Oppreffing - tle people.
But he has

- loft nothing of his juft and lawful power.

He is

full the chief of the ftate, the fupreme head of the
emipire—the head of the executive, and, conjointly

with the legiflative body, the delegate of the leciflative power: All laws are made with his concurrence ; and when the legiflgtive affembly would
make a law which he does not approve, he can fuf-

pend the force of it for feveral years, until there
has been time to make an appeal to thé people,

to collec the wildom of the whole nation, in whoin. the
னம் truly
ட: and whofe will is ultiனை
ate See
mately
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ar. cree mately the fupreme guide, as their power ap ultiLe) mately be the fupreme governor, in all the nations
and focieties of the earth.
of the KING of France.
Such is the டா
E
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ண்
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Being natives, or naturalifed, are divided into

1, ACTIVE CITIZENS, or fuch as
. Are

aie.
2. Have

born

or ae

Frenchmen,

been

natu-

ae
been infcribed at the age of 21-years

in the lift of citizens .of the canton, formed annually
by the primary affemblies ;) and have at that time
taken the civic oath of fidelity to the conftitution,
ச
the laws, and the king.
of age, and then
years
25
ed
3. Have complet
been infcribed in the lift of aéive citizens kept by

each municipality, and have taken

the patriotic

oath before the prefident of the admimiftration of
_ the diftri€t, binding themfelves <<‘ to maintain with

<< all their power the conflitution of the kingdom,
“ to be faithful to the nation, the law, and the king, |
« and to fulfil with zeal and courage the civil and

«< political fun€tions that- fhall be entrufted
<< them.”

to

:

4. Have refided in the canton at leaft a year.
5. Who

pay in dire&t contributions.

the. local

value of three days labour.in any part of the kingpoe 60 fous,
dom. NV. B, This payment SAPD
or 25.04.

ii Pas. ௩

(8)
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_ IL. PASSIVE CITIZENS, ot fach as

“SMr, Chrife

tie.
1. Are paupers, beggars, vagabonds, or fubfift eae

on charity.

டத

20 ட்ட or fervants who receive wages,
. and are fuppofed to be under the controul ee their
-mafters.
3 Bankrupts and infolvent debtors of ட fan
4. Children of bankrupts, who have received
any part of the fortune of their parents, without~

paying their proportion of their debts, unlefs they
are married, and have received their dowry before
the_infolvency of their’ parents was known. The —
proportion of his father’s debts payable

by every

child, is that part which he would have been
obliged to pay, if he had inherited of his, father.
When he fhall have paid’ this, he may be reftored
_ : €o the clafs of ative citizens. . (Déc. 22. 1789.)

like HORBIOCNERS;. 8

©

Or thofe born out of the kingdom, of foreign
parents, who are eftablifhed in France, are na-turalifed, and reputed Frenchmen, on taking the
civic oath: to. qualify themfelves for exercifing the
rights of attive ‘citizens, after five year’s continued

refidence in the kingdom, af thiey have befides either
acquired immoveable property, or married a French

woman, or formed an eftablifhment of commerce,

a received in any town letters of freedom (Bourgeoific), elpecially i in the departments on the frontiers, maritime ‘towns, &c. (Dec. 22.1789.)
We now come to the general organization of the
government,”
The

at

CG

ee

The ACTIVE CITIZENS of each canton, and
Mr Chit.
, confiderable town, affembled together, form —
௩
tec,

The PRIMARY ASSEMBLIES, 1.1.»

Of which there mult be at leaft one in each
canton, I. 1J,eas near as poflible to 600 in number,
and never lefs than 450, 1. 13.

When

there are not 900 active citizens in a

canton, they form but one primary affembly,

Seto

—goo, and upwards, form 2, each of 450 citizens —
ன்ன form 2 afat leaft, 1. 12.—1050, and.
femblies, one of 600, and one of 450 or more,

1.

13.—1400, and upwards, form 2, one of 600. or
more, and one of 800; 1 at 3.— 1500, and upwards,

form 3, 1 of 600, and 2 of 450 or more, 1. 13.
In

TOWNS”

of 4000 inhabitants, there-is 1 primary affembly,
I. 12.

a
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1. On affembling, after taking an oath ‘to
fupport the’eonftitution, to be faithful to the nation,
the law, and the king, and to choofe thofe moft
worthy of public confidence to fulfil the duties of
their ftations,”’ they eleé& their prefident and fecre- —
tary by individual choite, and abfolute plurality of
voices *. Before = the oldeft member acts as’

prefident,
* The terms deferibing the mode of election may want fome
explanation :———

Scrutia

உரு)
ரன் and thie three next oldeft as {crutineers, MecChrif.
ர... t hey write for fuch as cannot do it them- Gee ம.
ன்

2. ‘They elec oe
ee for all ட fabfective deliberations, by a fingle fcwitiny of ர
த
of three names, 1. 16.
os
3. They

choofe the members

of the பிர

aflemblies of the departments, out ofall the eligible —
citizens in the canton, rm 18; one elector for every
190 to 150 active citizens prefent or abfent*, and
2 for 150 and upwards, g. 17, by a fingle பண

of a lift double the number to be elected, 1, 20.
4. They eleét the judges, or juftices of peace of

the canton, or of towns exceeding 2000 inhabitants,
Si

Scrutin individuel, which I have tranflated by ‘ individual choice,?

denotes an eleétion, where, though feveral perfons are to be

chofen, they are elected not all at oncé, but one by one.
Lifte fimple, ox a fingle lift, denotes an eleétion, where feveral
perfons to be elected are chofen
at once, by a lift of their names.

Life double, or a double lift, is where twice the number of names"

to be elected are put down, and then that half chofen who had
the moft voices on the whole.
Alfolute plurality of voices, is where the

yote in favour of a perfon.
Relative plurality, is where feveral ae

ie

of an

மடி

are to be appointed

at once, either by a fingle or double lift; in which cafe, a man

may have a relative plurality of voices, that is to fay, more for

him than for his competitor, and hence be elected, although he

has not an abfolute plurality of the voices of the whole affembly.
* The regulation which appoints one member of the ele@oral
aflembly for everp hundred ative citizens, extends to fuch citi-

zens as are abfent; for if they will not attend their duty, the
right of eo for them falls to thofe who are prefent.

by

es

தள்
( 606
Mr.Chit

ட.

tie.

1

by individual

) “8

fcratiny, and ab(olute ‘plorality

of

ஆடற 00 out of the citizens eligible to the departments and diftri€ts in each, and his affiants out of
the active citizens of the canton or municipality.
(Aug. c16. tit. 3 ey
N.B. ‘Phot citizens who have once exercifed
their rights in a primary affembly, cannot repeat it,
not take any part in another. (Init. 0. ௨.)

Every active citizen muft prefent himfelf in perfon. No proxy is allowed in any ‘aflembly whatever.

(Inft. f. 2. and Dee. art. 9. {7 1.)

The ELECTORAL ASSEMBLIES of the depattments are compofed of,
1. AGive citizens.

. Who pay in dire& contribution the local vaice ae 10 days labour annually, 1. 19 *.
FUNCTIONS.

z. Affembled in the chief places of the diftridts
by turns, they elect their prefident, fecretary, and
three fcrutineers, as thefe are ordered to be chofen

in the pray affemblies, | 1. 23. and 24 +.
2, They
* If an eleGtoral aflembly be too, numerous, it cannot divide

into-two independent aflemblies; but, to quicken its operations,
it may divide into fe€tions or bureaus, of at leaft 100 each, who
mutt incorporate all their votes and proceedings, fo as to preferve
unity of will. May 28, 1790.
; N.B. They take the civic oath, and béfoie commencing
the fcrutinies, the prefident of each affembly or bureau pronounces this formula: ‘* You promife and fwear to name only
'

thofe

ந்

=

ட

ட

607

)

2, They elect the members of the national af- Mr.Chrit
fembly by individual choice, and abfolute plurality
es
of voices) When the firft fcrutiny does not determine the election by an abfolute plurality, 2 fecond
fhall be made, and, if need be, a third} which shall

be confined to the two perfons whom the fcrutineers
announce to have obtained the greateft number of

votes in the aflembly. “If this does not decide it,
the oldeft of the candidates fhall be preferred, 1. 25.
The number of the members of the national aflembly to be equal:to that of-the departments multiplied by nine, 1. 26.
(Hence 83 departments
fhould’ give 747; but Paris having’ but one deputy for its territory, in place of three, makes it
745) ; of which one third are chofen to reprefent
the territory, another third to: reprefent the population, and the remaining third to reprefent the fum
of direct contribution, 1. 27. .

Each department choofes three, and Paris one
deputy to reprefent its ¢ervitory, in all 247, 1. 28.

The amount of the population of the kingdom
<¢ thofe whom you fhall have chofen in your heart’and con“© fcience as moft worthy of public confidence, without having
“ been determined by gifts, promifes,

folicitations, or threats.”

This formula, legibly written, fhall be expofed at the fide of
the vafe in which the votes are colleCted; and each citizen, on
putting in his paper, lifts up his hand, and fays, ¢* I {wear it.’’

May 28. 1790.
They meet without,arms or ftaves.. May 28.
No member of the national affembly can a¢t. as a member of
the eleGtoral aflemblies. May 14.
divided.

(
Mi.chrit.

tie

608.

5)

divided into 249 parts (the டன

:

of departments

multiplied by 3) gives a number for which “a de
puty is to be elected ; and each , department elects
as many deputies as it contains of thefe numbers,
to reprefentats population—in all 249, 1. 29The amount of direét contribution being fimilarly
divided} fhews how many deputies each department

fhall elect, to reprefent its ee

21...
3

9

3. They ele& the jupplying. பர்ஸ்ட் by ferutiny
oh 4 double litt, and relative plurality of votes. The
number of fupplying deputies to be equal to ors
third of the members eleéted, whofe place they are
to take in cafe of death or difmiffion, 1- 33.
4. They eleé the 36 members of the affembly
of the department, 2.2. out.of the eligible citizens
of all the difiricts of the department, fo as to have
at leaft two members of each diftriét, 2..4. by
three {crutinies of a double lift, adopting

at each

{crutiny thofe who have an abfolute plurality of
yoices, and filling up the remainder from thofe
who have a relative plurality, 2. 11.
5. They elect a procureur-general- fyadic of the

department, by “individual choice and abfolute
plurality of voices, 2. 14.
6. They ele& the criminal judges of the department, out of the civil judges

of the diftricts; alfo

the public accufer, and fecretary of the. criminal
tribunal. Jan. 20, 1791.
ni
7. The 166 members of the high jury of the
high

31

So)

high national court, two jurymen 8 ot ead2
ment.
82 The நரகு

of the

வடர outbf minif.

ட்

ters who have held an inferior office 1 in the church —
for fifteen years.

©

9. That feGtion of them which belorgs to each —
‘diftri@, aflembled in the chief place. of the «

tri, eleéts the twelve members of the affembly

of the diftrit, 2. 3. out of the dligible citizens of
ls the cantons of the diftriét, 2. 5. in the fame

"Manner as the members of the affembly of depart_ ment are direéted to be chofen above, 2. 11.
go. The fame elect a procureur-fyadic of the

~ diftri& by individual choice and abiglute plurality

of voices, 2. 11.
நந, They ele& the curés or வு. parithes as
‘in the diftri€s, out of clergymen who have per- ட்
formed the duties of vicar to a minifter for five

2
es
years. July 12, 1790.
12. They elect the civil judges of the tribunals
of the diftri@s, out of thofe men who unite the

onditions of eligibility for the office of judge and — ce
Aug. 16; es
procure

DEPARM.

the ASSEMBLIES ரீ ‘the
MENTS ate compofed of
ds 422702 Citizens.

2. Who pay in direét contribution, at leaft the
local value of ten days labour. Dec. 22,1789.
2. 6.

*

ஏ

3. Are permanent.

ட

ட

டா

(Gro
Mr. Chriftie.

ee)

4. Half their members renewed every two years,
firtt by log and afterwards in their tum a ages
@.

12

iis

They have in 1 each a procureur- eS Ane,
2.14. who remains four. years in office, and may
be continutd four years more, but cannot after:|
wards be re-eleéted till an interval

2.1¢.

of four years,

‘They hear every report, and are

at every deliberation of the aflembly,

vote there. 2.17.

but

prefent
have no

They are prefent alfo at the

directories, and have a confulting voice there, and

are charged with the execution gute)

of all af-

fairs. 20180,

They’‘are divided into

I. The council of the department, 2.20. (the firft
may be of fix weeks, the others not miore than a
month, 2. 21); ance fhall hold an annual affembly,
without need of convocation.
March
பு

1௦ fix the rules for e ach part of the adminiftration. 2.21.
்
To de termine the oper ations and expence of the

department in general. 2.
To receive an account of the management

of

the - directory, 15. at the beginning of. each feflion,
after which the members of the directory fhall be
“admitted and have a vote, ‘2. 24...

11. Lhe directory of the department, 2. 20. compofed of eight members, elected out of the others
at thesend of their firft feffion, and renewed in half
every two years. 2. 23.

The prefident of the af-

fembly of the department may prefide at all their
meetings;

( 61, )

:

meetings; be they may elect a vice-prefident of cheivown. 2. 23- “They are always in activity for
he execution of bufinefs, and give in an account

a year of their management, to the council of oF
2. 22.
ee

ee

which is to be

the ண்

ce ரு N C TION ன்
i They eleé&t their prefident and fecretary by
individual ehoice and abfolute-plurality of voices.
%9, 39. N.B. The prefident may be renewed every

{effion, or the old one re-elected. Jarl. 16, 1790.

த, They ele& the eight members of their direc-

_ tory, as above. 2. 16.

5

3. They elect a fupplying member to the procureur-general- ப் in cafe of his being fitk,-&c.

2: TO:
ல, by turns,
Half the departments of the
" ele€ts the 42 or 41 members of the tribunal de ca/ati, or court of annulment, out of judges 30
years of age, &c. Nov: 17,1790.
The falaries of the directors of the. oe
_ are,

(

In towns eae 20,000
members of the directory,

eugenaats. the eight
7 “600 livres.”

The procureur-general-fyndics,
-

The fecretaries,
In towns from

3000
F500

==

aS have

20 to 60,000,

:

4000, and 2000 livres.
And in towns above

2000,

60,000,

5000,

2400,

Ltd

2 se livres.

Rr2..

oe

But

( 612)
Mr. Chrif
te.
a

But from this allowance is to be deduced 4300

:

from go9—450 from 1200—600 from 1500—700
1100. 18௦0-0609 from-200e0—and 1200 from
24003 to bé formed into a fund for droits d’affifance, to be diftributed| among(t | the members
actually. prefent and on duty at each meeting.
er Sep... 17953.
bos eas
ல்

:

The ASSEMBLIES
-are compofed of

of the DISTRICTS ;
see
ie
ப

. Adtive Citizens.

ty

2. Who pay in direét ‘contribution,

at leaft the

local value of ten days labour. Dec. 22, 1789. 2, 6.
3. Are permanent.
4. Have half their numbers renewed every two
years, firft by lot, and afterwards in hee turns by.

ABE 2. Og
_ They have i im each

i
a procureur-fyndic,

2. .14.

who remains four years in office, and may be con-.
tinued other four years, but cannot afterwards be reelected till an interval of four years, 2. 15. TFhefe
hear every report, and are prefent at every delibera-.
tion of the aflembly, but have no yote there, 2. 17. '

They are at prefent alfo at the directories, and.
havea confulting voice there, and are இக் with
the execution of all bufinefs, 2. 18...
:
NB.

By. a-decree, Nov, 35 17905 the ட

of Paris is to have.no adminiftration of. பய்யன்
but the adminiftration of the department, after
eae: named “their diredtors, Wall, out of the
twenty-

௮2...
twenty- cight remaining members, choofe five commiffaries, to fulfil their functions, in cafe of need.

Mr.

a

- They are divided into
I. The council of thea387787, ட 11௦16 8 annual
meeting for fourteen days only, to commence a
month before that of the uy of the depart-

“ment, 2. 29.
a6 oo

aes

of the diftri,

11. Lhe பன்ற

:

s

of the members, 2. pe

Both to be elected and regulated exactly as the
councils

and

of the

diretories

department,

to

‘whom they are entirely to be fubjeCted, and indeed to act exactly as fe€tions of 2. 27,28. 30.31.
-The falaries of the direétors of the dite
are *,

In towns below 20,000 inhabitants, For the four members of the direCtory goo livres.
அர
The procureur-fyndics—
#21260

The fecretaries

In towns from 20,000 oS ட ,009, the fame ன்-

fons have 1200, 2000, and 1500 livres.
And'in towns above 60,000, ae have

ட்ட

2400, and 1800 livres.
Deduétions fimilar to. thofe

rectors of the department,

ae

from’ the

di-

ate appointed here to ©

form a fund for droits சீசீiftance.
- Funitioos—1.

They elect their‘ prefident

by in-

dividual choice and abfolute plurality of votes,
2.19.

May choofe a new prefident every feflion;

ye the old oneSas

be re- -eledted.

5 ட lp

* Dec. Sept. 2, 1790.

Ree

மே.
tie;

2.. They

(ey
Mr. Chri
tie.

Sa

2 They elect the four members of their di. :
tory as above, 2. 16.°

3. A fupplying member to the procureur- அடில

in cafe of his being fick, &c. 2.16.
- FUNCTIONS

or duties, common

4
to both ites ல

6
4
bliesof department and diftrid.
1. The affemblies of departments fix the qliotas.
tobe paid by each diftriét, of the direé& contribu-

tion laid on each department.

:

The adminiftra-

tions of the diftrict fix, in like manner, the quotas

ந

of each municipality. All other matters refpecting
taxation are referred to,the management of the at ர
_ fembly of the department, 3: 1.
ட்

2. ‘They attend to the flate of the poor, and to
beggars and vagabonds; to hofpitals, work-houfes,
alms-houfes, prifons, &c. &c.;

to the public, edu-

cation, and progrefs of knowledge; to the - employment of the public funds deftined to encourage
induftry, agriculture,

arts, &c.; to the preferva-_

tion of the» public propexty, forefts, rivers, bridges, .
roads, canals, churches, &c. &c.; to the main‘tenance of public tranquillity, fafety and health; -

to the employ of the militia, &c. 3. 2.

3, The adminiftration of the diftri@s a& in all
fn under the adminiftration of the departments,
and both in fubjeCtion to the decrees. of the national
aflembly, fanétioned by the king, 3.354. Nothing
_new can be attempted by them without the king’s
fanétion, 3-5. Efpecially, they fhall borrow no
money, nor impofe any tax, without

the royal ac-

quiefcence, except for mere local purpofes,3. 64. They

f 615)
ds “They review, and finally pals the accompts Mr. Chait
ae ்

tie.

wg

:

municipalities.

vB. In all public ceremonies, thé municipal
, and adminiftrations of departments and

ப்படி have the right of precedence over civil
and military bodies. Dec. 30, 17893
Judges and officers of juftice ‘may be chofen
municipal officers, or of the adminiftrative affem-~ blies ; but if? they accept, cannot hold thee former

» Places alfo. Dec. 30.
Adminiftrative affemblies are to call their deci- fions- by the name of deliberations, riot decrees.
Afterwards it was changed to arrétés*. June 24,
179௦...

பட்

அ தவல்

a

The NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.

is compofed of

active citizens, who pay in direct contribution, a

fum equivalent to a marc of filver (or about 425.
* By a decree of Tisch 321790; it is enacted,
‘That the acts. of the diftrits and eee thal be termed
ம்ம்.

Each fhall be figned by all the eatbine pean who fhall have
voted for the deliberation ; but the copies of it forwarded fhall’
contain only: the names of the prefident and recorder.
Members ofthe councils, who. die or refign, {hall not be வ
்

till the epoch of the ordinary election. . *
Members of the adminifrations cannot be re-cletted till an inter- |
val of two years,
The

annual feffion of each councilor department

hall take

place without convocation.
Every year the} hall fend to ‘the king the procés-verbal of
their feflion, one for himfelf, and one for the national affembly.

‘Rr 4

:

_

annually), °

C

616-2):

Mr. Chrif- annually), and have befides fome
Ss

ன் ப.

Dec. 22, 1790.

By the decree of July 29, ‘si is to ial
. I, One prefident, who continues in office a fortnight, and is not eligible again till after an interval

பமா...
ரர், Six

ட

ட்

ae

fecretaries, Wie

form in

concert ae

proces-verbal, or journal of the affembly’s proceed.
~ ings, difpatch letters, &c. -Half of them, confift"ing of thofe who have been longeft in office, 20,
out every fortnight.

The morning feffion begins at 8 o’clock.

Two

hundred members muft be prefent. But, March 29,

1790, it was poftponed till 9, and on Sundays .
till. 11, to give the members an opportunity of.
previoufly going to church.
The

prefident

commands

filence by finging a

bell; and all public figns of approbation

or dif-

approbation are forbidden, but at fuch a crifis, and
when men’s paflions, intereits, hopes and fears

were -fo deeply interefted, it was to be expected

' from human nature, that thefe rules, though pro- |
per to be made, could not always. be obferved.
They have adopted from us the term motion, for
a meafure propofed to confideration, Every mo-

tion mutt be feconded

by two perfons, and the.

aflembly muft then decide, whether there is, or is
not, occafion to deliberate on it. No member
is

to fpeak above twice on a motion, without exprefs
pain of the affembly. :
5
்

5: இட,

'

(அம
O&. 1, 1789, it was decreed,
The affembly is permanent—
Shall be compofed of one chamber only—
Each legiflature fhall continue two years—

ர்
Co
vey
Pins:

Then the whole members to be renewed-—

The legiflative pene refides in the national affembly— .
|
=
The creation and fuppreffion of offices belongs
to them—

eee

No tax can take place, but in confequence

Ge >>

one of their decrees. ல்

Nov. 16, 1789.
~ sei hey. fhall hold three evening
of Tuefday, Thurfday, and Saturday; to
in. provincial affairs, and things not
து confequence, ...
ச்
May 22, 1790.
_ ©The right of determining on war
- Tongsto them,
௪

ன்
feffions—on be occupied _
of general
ees
or peace bee
5

If the executive power have commenced hofti_

lities without fufficient caufe, “they fhall profecute

- the minifters who advifed it, as criminals of lees.

nation,
-

Tf, during war, diy think a peace hould

_ made,

be

the executive power fhall immediately take

_ the proper meafures to produce an accommoda-_
tion.

_

Sone

:

Treaties of peace, alliance, commerce, &c.
formed with foreign powers, though figned by °
the king, are not binding, | till revifed and apr

proved by them.
Sept,

25.

be

6 68)
Sept...2, 1790.

:

Members of the national affembly cannot a
if
elected judges, nor of the adminiftrative bodies,
they are abfent from the national affembly, ani

int

Mr. Chriftie.

tock

prefent in the departments where the os
place.

Their falaries are 18 livres per dex, கதி.
pete.

‘MUNICIPALITIES.

The MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLIES, as they form the,
Jaft link tn the chain of executive power, might
have been treated of before the affemblies of difet
rick

and department,

nate.

to which they are fubordi-

i

Bat I have followed the order of the chart,

and difeuffed previoufly the organization of all
thofe aflemblies which flow from the primary affem=

blies, through the medium of the electoral affemblies.
Ve
of the departments.
In treating of the municipal affemblies, we. are

obliged as it were to begin anew, becaufe We “mutt
recur to the active citizens, in their individual ‘Cae

: pacity.

I thall enter a little more minutely into _

their organization than
done,’

as the fubje&t

otherwife I thould have
is at this

time

more

than

~ ufually interefting to us. _The'conftitution of the
® April 7, 1791.

It was decreed, that no member of the.

legiflative affembly, during his funGtions, nor. for four years after,
fhould receive any place, penfion, srati ification, or commiffionon Of any
kind, from the executive power—and that they fhould: not folicit

any place,

either for themfelves or others, under a fevere penalty-

Mr. Bouche got the fir, provifion extended to the tribunal of
annulment, to thé oes national court, and high juries.
munici-

4

ef

ee)
municipalities in moft parts of this country, ftands நர. நஹ.
much in need of a reform;

tie.
and in Scotland, it is’ ப!

fo, peculiarly vicious and abfurd, that I think ic
is impoffible it can fubfift for any length of time.
The number of thofe who with for a reform is
conftantly increafing ; ‘and their complaints,

being

‘ founded on réafon, muft foon be attended to.

The ACTIVE CITIZENS of each town, burgh,
parih, or community, elect
ச

The MUNICIPAL

ASSEMBLY.

If no more than 4000 inhabitants, including»
women and children, the active citizens es only
one affembly.
From 4000 to 8000, two.
- From 8000 to 12,000, three, &c.

But thefe are only different fections ட the fame
affembly.
They are publicly framed by the old municipality, eight days before their meeting.
They elect a prefident aid fecretary, by relative

|

plurality of yotes at onefcrutiny, cdlleéed by the
three oldeft membets.
:
They then eleét, in the fame way, three new
_

fcrutineers for their future proceedings.
os They elect (after the civic oath) the new muni-

cipality, out of thofe active citizens who have the
conditions of eligibility to the adminiftration of the diftriéts and departments; but near relations, as
father

and fon,

brother and

father-in-law,

brother-in- ay

and

fon-in-law,

uncle and nephew,
cannot
1.

—

TC

620

}

Mr. Chri. Cannot be at once members of the fame ‘tmunicitie.
pality.

Thofe who occupy places of sheaths,

or are

employed in the colleGtion of indirect taxes, cannot

be mefibers of a municipal affembly.
They aes

the mayor,

டட

or chief of the munici1

pality, by abfolute plurality of votes: if the firft —
{crutiny does not giye the plurality, they proceed
to a fecond, or toa third, in which the choice falls
between the two citizehs who had before mofo

votes;

-

and if there be after all an equality of

voices, the oldett fhall be. preferred.
Theyvélect the other members of the ட
body by {crutinies of a double lift ; and thofe who

at-any fcrutiny fhall obtain an abfolute plurality.
of votes, fhall be declared’ duly elected,

and: fo on

until the whole-are filled up.
Thefe municipal officers mutt be,
the eligible citizens of the diftri&.

ரன். out of

Including the mayo, their number is three when
the population is below 5005
ஆ
6௭01 000.
256 10'
260௦
9

வலு

அடடா:

190.

12

5...
000970 20660
ப்ரத கைக
——- "25000 To“ s0000~
Z
18°—
50000 to 1900000
ean for all above.

Pais hie

particular regulation

for itfelf.,

In each municipality there are elected by fcrutiny

and abfolute plurality of voices, a procureur’
of
the

—

Go

Gam)

ye

the commune, or folicitor; and in towns of more oun ge

than roooo inhabitants, a fubftitute to do his duty அப
in cafe of accidents;

neither of whom

any deliberate voice.
They. elect,
ries

hall

have

ன்

by a fingle feratiny of a lift, and

plurality of votes, a ‘number of notables,

double that of the municipal officers; which two
united fhall form the council general. he council °
fhall ele&t a fecretaire-greffier (a clerk or recorder),

gwho fhall take an oath to fulfil his duty faithfully,
and may be removed when a majority of the
*
council fhall think it proper.
’ They may. alfo elect a ர
on fimilar principles.
of
eWherever the municipal body is அர
more

than three. members,

it is divided

a

into

bureau, compofed of one third of the municipal*
officers, the mayor being

always included in the

number, and a council compofed of the other two
;
zi
;
thirds.

- The members of the bureau are chofen by the
municipal body annua
and may be re-elected

for a fecond year.
The mayor, where the
னற
கண்ட் do not
exceed three; and the bureau in the others, gake,

the charge of conducting bufinefs.
_ The council muft affemble at leaft once a month,

to review the accompts of the bureau when it is
neceflary, and two thirds of them at leaft muft be
prefent for this purpofe..

After that,-the members

of

;

<“(

622°

நர். நேர்க் of the bureau are admitted to fit and vote witli
ue.

> them,
All other deliberations are to be taken by the
council and bureau united, and for this purpofe a
majority of the municipal body mutt be prefent.
In towns of above 25000 inhabitants, the muni-

cipal body may fubdivide itfelf into feCtior’s, at
pleafure.
The municipal body and the notables are elected
for two years, and renewed in half every year.

The mayor may be elef&ted for a fecond two
‘years, but not again till an interval of two.

The (clicitor and his fubftitute may be fo alfo;
_ but one or other mutt be changed alternately every
year.
The elective affemblies
the

Sunday

after

are to Be Held ania

Martinmas, and

after

having

finifhed their elections, muft be diffolved; nor can
they re-affemble unlefs {ummoned by the council- '
general, who fhall be obliged to fummon them, if

required by a fixth part. of the active citizens,
. where there are not 4000 inhabitants, or by 1 a in

the others.

த்

_ They thall be f{ummoned alfo at the death of the
mayor, or the folicitor, or his ee to appoint
another.

When a member of the cael dies or demits,
or is deprived of his place, or pafles into the bureau,
his ftation fhall be filled by ர
who obtains moft votes,

x

ட்ட

of the

aaa

bi

( 623
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:

The members of the new municipal bodies fhall Mr. Chrift
take an oath before the old ones, to maintain the
conftitution, to be faithful to the nation, the law

,

and the king, and to fulfil their duty properly.

7

LBUNCTIONG:

©

:

if Municipal. Under. the fuperintendance of
the adminiftrative aflemblies, to manage the revenues and பலம
of the towns, communigules, &c.

To regulate local expence,
To direé&t public works.
_ To give the inhabitants all the advantages of a

good police, efpecially cleanlinefs, wholefomenefs,
and tranquillity in the ftreets, | public places and
buildings.
2d.

General.

Delegated fro

the adminiftrative,

affemblies.

The laying on, raifing, and உ.

into the trea-

furies of the diftrict and department, the amount of

direct taxes payable by the community ; the imme-

diate direGtion of public works; the management of
public eftablifhments ; the fuperintendance and prefervation of public properties, including பட்டு

and all that belong to religion.
They have the right to require the aid of the .
national guards, and other public forces, according to rules hereafter to be preferibed.
ச்
The members of the municipal body, the foliA
citor

»

os

( 624)
Mr. OEE

oS,

citor and his fubftitute,

cannot at the fame time

exercife the functions of the national guard.—
The council fhall be fummoned as often as ‘the
municipal adminiftration fhall judge proper, and
muft be prefent whenever. there is any deliberatione
On the acquifition or. alienation of immoveable
bee

property 3

On
On
On
On

exttaordinary taxes for local expences ;
£
borrowing money;
public works to be undertaken ;ன்
the employment of the ptice of fales, of re-

imburfements, &c.
On law-fuits to be engaged i In, Orr carried on, 8:02

All the accompts of the municipal bureaus, after |
being paffed by the council, fhall be reviewed by
the diftriét, and finally by the department.
‘In all towns of more than 4000 inhabitants, the
accompts

of the municipal adminiftration, of re-

ceipt and expenditure, hall be printed every year.
In all communities

the adtive

citizens may at

any time take copies at the regifter-office, of any
accompts or deliberations of the municipality they
~ choofe, without removing them, and free of expence.
Every citizen conceiving டப்
டி by the
municipality,

#

may

complain

to the department,

who fhall order the diftri&t to inveftigate the mat- |
ter This plan muft alfo be adopted in cafes of |
mal-adminittration, before havihg reeds to
- courts of juftice.
The

€ 625
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» The active citizens may meet, unarmed, peace- Mr.Chrif.
-ably, to.draw up addreffes or petitions of any kind W“"_).
to any. public body, if they. give notice to the municipal officers of the time and place. of their af-

fembling, by a deputation of no more than ten of
their number.
IN.B;: In public cereménies, the municipal

of-

ficers take precedence of civil and military corporations. Dec. 30, 1789.
°

No man can exercife at the fame time, in the

fame city and community, municipal -or military
fun@tions, Dec. 30, 1790. ்
Judges, and officers of juftice, may be chofen of

the municipal body; but if they accept, cannot
retain.their other places, Dec. 30, 1789.
When employed in public funétions, the mayor
and municipal officers are to wear a {carf or fath
over their fhouldets,
of the three national colours,
blue, red, and white, tied by a knot below, and
adorned with a fringe of gold colour for the mayor,
white for the municipal officers, and violette for
the procureur of the contmune. . March 20, 1790.

MUNICIPALITY of PARIS.
The metropolis

of the kingdom,

from

—
its im-

menfe comparative magnitude, and oth€r circumftances, required a peculiar regulation.
This was

accordingly fixed by various decrees, collected
together in one miafs, the 21{t of May 1790.
The municipality is compofed ofa mayor, 16.ad-

miniftrators, 32 members of the council, 97 notables,
க்

Sf

and

ச

1 620),
Mr. Chri anda rosie ee phe commune, with 2 ம்ம
ட . tutes, befides a clerk or fecretary, 2 affiftants, a
_ keeper of records, and a librariaa.

as
The city of Paris is divided into 48 fections,

equal as pofible with refpe& to the number of
active citizens contained in them, forming as many

primary affemblits.

Whenit is required to choofe

the members of the departments or

diftri€ts of

Paris, or its deputies to the national affembly, if 4
the number of aétive citizens in a fe€tion exceed*
900, it has two primary affemblies.

The council-general of the commune confifts of
the 97 notables; and 48 members of the municipal

body are called together on important occafions. *
The 48 members of the municipal body are di-

vided into the dureau, confifting of the mayor, and

16 adminiftrators : ‘the laft, ele€ted out of the 48 |
members of the municipal body by the councilgeneral, hold a meeting thrice a week.

The functions ofche bureag are divided i into five
claffes :

1. That
உ, That
a.| That
4. That
5. That

of
df
of
of
of

2
police.
domains and finances.
public eftabl ifhments in Paris.
public works,

' 'Thefe are to be divided amongft the different.
adminiftrators, who, with the mayor, give a
mary account of their management every
months to the municipal council: they have
~accompts verified every half- year by the fame,

fam- —
tw
their
and,

finally,
ட்.

ty=

( 627)
two years, fubmit them ta the mr. Chrif
பிண

கை...

tie.

-

municipality is compofed of the
of the municipal body, and.
ortnight to exemine the accompts of the different departments of the. bureau.
The mayor is chief of the municipality, pre-

fident of the bureau, of the municipal body, and
council-general, and has a deliberate voice in all
the affemblies ; may affemble the bureau when he '
thinks proper, may fufpend their deliberations, or
. thofe
wrong;

of the departments, when
but

muft

convoke,

in

he thinks. them
24

bureau, or the municipal body, &c.

hours,

the

for their.ad-—

vice.
He has a cafting vote, where the voices are
- equal, in the bureau ; but thofe who differ from

him, may appeal to the municipal body. _
Each of the 48 fections has a commiffary of police
always active, and fixteen commiffaries of the fection to affift him, elected? for two years, and reeligible, who fhall meet every week, and, on other

occafions, when’ neceflary, to aid and fupport the
general fyftem of the municipal government. One

of them, by turns, fhall remain 24 hours in his
houfe, that the citizens may always have fome perfon to have recourfe to, in cafe of need,
- Perfons arrefted in acts of criminality, fhall be
conducted to the commiflary of police, who, if
they are not houfekeepers, may be fent to a houfe

of fafety (maifon d’arrét), by his fingle authority;
but ifa. houfekeeper, cannot be committed without
Sites
the «>

eye

ead

Coe
$ற ந
tie.
a)

=

ieee

the concurrence of one of the commiffaries of the~

-fe€tion.—In 24 hours the examination of the perfon arrefted mutt take place:
The other articles of confequence,

are nearly

the fame for‘Paris, as the reft of the municipalities. —
Thus.it appears, that the legiflative government
in France proceeds by primary affemblies, elettoral
affemblies, and a national affembly—the adminiftrative

and executive government, by municipalities, affemes affemblies of departments, and the :
blies of
king.

Tt was highly proper that the two fhould be kept
diftin#, becaufe their functions and duty are diftin@;

yet as they mutt often interfere, and as the nation
is one, it was equally proper that there fhould be
links of conneCtion between them, and that though

diftin#, they Should not be independent of each
other. This is wifely provided for, by making
the fuperior provincial aflemblies derive their
power, not from the municipalities, the 1௦9௦1 order

j
—

of their own kind, but from the elefforal affemblies.

It is thus that the foundation is laid, for a wife and
necefiary harmony, between the higheft legifla-

tive and the higheft provincial affemblies; for it
cannot be fuppofed that the fame eleCtors would
place in the department, men hoftile to thofe they 5

had previoufly placed in the national affembly.
For the fame reafon, there is little ground for

the fears of fome people, that the .afemblies of the
departments would become too powerful, and degenerate into great ariftocratic bodies.

‘The origin
= Or

©

ர]...
wer of their members, you fee, is entirely Mr. செ.
௬.

ae

he continuance of its exiftence de-

pends ca”

veal will or the voice of the people.

Still lefs”

there for Mr. Burke’s idea that

France is divided into 83 independent republics.
The national aflembly, and the’affemblies of the
departments, are children of the fame parent, they |
are all brethren; the national. affembly is only a
“great department, the departments {mall national
, affemblies.
They are fubjeéted to the king in
"every
:
operation of any importance. Trifling local
‘arrafigements they#may’regulate. Such are out of
“the monarch’s Knowledge, and below his attention;
but they cannot, without his confent, adopt any
new meafure, nor borrow any money, or impofe
any tax, without that of the national affembly.
For as the appendix to the decree moft juftly obferves—the ftate is ove—the departments are only
(69105 of a whole.—If independent adminiftrative
bodies had a power, according to their fancy, to
and change,

© act, க

the contrariety of their

partial moments would deftroy the general harmony of the machine, and produce the moft
dreadful anarchy. Thus reafoned the legiflators
of France. They had anticipated all Mr. Pee 5
fage counfels. +

The three*bafes on which all reprefentation ought

to be founded, ares

1. Extent of serritory;

2, Amount ef population;
3. Sum of property.

்

.
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ee

i

|

.

Cio)
Mr. Chrit. By endeavouring to combine all the chreettne
‘ tie. , the affembly have given a proof of their ogi

ui

and correctnefs of their ideas ee
economy; %
and if their plan fucceed, as thére is every reafon

to hope, they will have carried reprefentation. far"the than any people have done before, and have
advanced it as near to perfection as the condition
¥

of man will permit.
Inequality, you will obferve, cannot take place”
in this fyftem., It is fortified even againft the
changes of events, and the deftrudtivée hand of
time.

‘There cannot be in France ereat cities that

fend no reprefentation

number

at all, as with us;

for the

of deputies will ‘regularly vary. with

the

variations in population and property, which will
always be perfeétly known by the regifters of the |
municipalities and primary affemblies.
pe
4
By the 8th article of the decree, Dec. 22, :
1789, it is exprefsly declared, that the deputies 4
elected in each department, to the: national aflem-

bly, are not to confider themfelves as the repre-#
fentatives of that department only, but as the reprefentatives of the whole of the

ae

that is,
i

of the whole nation.

ப

By the gth article it is declared,’ that the members of the adminiftration

of the

department are

not to confider themfelves as reprefenting only that
diftrict from which they were fent, but all the dif
tricts of their department.
By the roth article, that the members of the adminiftration of the diftriet are not to confider them|
felves
=

(bar)

A

ing gnly that canton in which Mr.chrif
ம.

_ of the titles os

ல க்ஷம்.)

ட்ட.

ele ae come to ட

their ee

ig amongtt them :—and by the 34th article of fect. 7.
itis declared, that the members of the national affembly thall,. after their conftituents have declared
their confidence in them, by. electing them as their
reprefentatives, be entitled to act entirely agreeable
to their own judement, ond fhall not be conftrained

"by any authoritative mandate from their conftituents. The primary or electoral2 aflemblies may at
any time addrefs their petition to the legiflative
body itfelf, and may folicit or advife, but not com- —
mand their reprefentatives. Thus a point about
which there are differences: of opinion amongit us,
is “clearly decided in France, and I think rightly
decided. Let the people be carei ful in the choice
of their reprefentatives, but let them repofe full
‘confididence in them when chofen; a man does not
ceafe | to bea rational being, when

he becomes a ,

He has ftill an undermember of parliament.
ftanding, a judgment, a confcience of his own;
and to expect him to fubjet his faculties paflively
to the will of ethers; is to expect him to at both
._ irrationally
Sf{4

(
Mr. oo

85 ie

irrationally and immorally. alt,

வக்கம். from the dignity of rational று: டue
‘him no more than a {peaking tfu
refidence to St. Stephen’s Cha {°?.

By the 35th article of the f. fu:

=
ae

feAiony | it is pio: 2

vided, that the primary and {i « toral affemblies,
immediately after haying finifhed the eleétion, fhall difcontinue their feffions until the return of —
ப
ios
the period of cle@tion again.

‘To guard againtt the.effects of engrofi ng

க்ளா ன்.

by acting in various capacities at once, it isenacted,
that no perfon employed in collecting indireét taxes,

fall be at the fame time a member of the adminiftration of the department and dittriG, 2.7.—That -

no member-of the municipal body fhall be at the
fame time member of the adminifiration of depart-

ment and diftri@. 2. 8.—-That the members of the
adminifiration of the diftri&, cannot be»at fame

time members of that of the department. 2. 9.—
‘That thofe citizens who fill offices: of judicature

may be members of the adminiftration of the department or the diftriét, but cannot be appointed one
of the diredors in either, the neceflary attendance
ட 0௦ம் to
to the duties of both at once
- be incompatible.
வாட் elecAs there is but one degree of
- tion between the original eleGtors and the members

of the national affembly, fo alfo there is but one
between them and the members ofehe adminiftra- »
tive

(ஜே...
The neceffity of eis is exprefsly

Mr. Chrit,

.1.3 and fimilar reafons feem to

௮

poth —

eee we “eheablifinnent ள் பரப்ப afny
- femblies, &c. M. de Calonne himfelf bears witnefs.

Tr is true,” fayshe, * that the adminiftrations of
«the departments, and other’ local adminiftrations
¢s which will be gradually eftablifhed under them, ~
9° if well compofed, and where they fhall be in full
at+ exercife of their powers, will produce great
facility in the impofition and levying of taxes
ce in ‘general, &c.” And with refpeé& to his and
5. criticifms on. the minuter parts of this
fyftem, Irdo not. think it necefiary |to enter farther
into” the confideration re them : moft of thena are

premature, or arife from
—hending- and confidering
The few errors they have
found to be errors), will
பக்க is reviled,
the

௮...

a want of duly comprethe whole of the fyftem.
pointed ¢ out (if they be
be rectified, either when
or at a — period.்

joDICIAL ORGANIZATION.

‘Iisa circumfance worthy of note, ;‘and one that
_ « affords a proofof the wifdom. and rectitude of that
Spirit eS governs the decifions of the national
py

tie.

( 634

)

Mr.Chrif. affembly of France, that the fir
tie.
UL

ந்

chapter Of their

decree refpecting jurifprudence is

SS to pre-

vent all legal contefts, by promoting arbitrations
a mode of decifion more expeditious, lefs expenfive, and in many refpects more ¢ligible and {atis_ factory than the complicated procefies

of the law.

“« Arbitration (fays the aft article). being the
«« moft reafonable method of terminating the con<< te{ts among the citizens, the future legiflatures

‘* (hall have no power to make any regulations,
<< which may tend to diminifh the refpect or the
<* efficacy of compramifes.””
The fucceeding articles are in the fame {pirit.
All perfons may name one or more arbiters as is

agreeable ta them, may fix a time beyond which
their decifion fhall not be obligatory ; ; but if no
period is fixed, or if after the period, none of the
parties have announced, that he no longer defires
the interference of the arbiters, பல்டி. fall
be binding.

is

No appeal from the
be allowed,

if the parties

ae

ச
have

of thiearbiters

thall

not -exprefely EC=

ferved this right to themfelves in the compromife,

and named the tribunal to which they would carry
it.

்

்

11. Judges in சிற
The fecond chapter relates to the judges in general, and enacts, that

Juftice thall be adminiftered in the name of the»
king.

The

/

hs

ஒர

020.

"The venality of judicial

ae

thall be

abo- Mr.Chrif.

lifhed for ever; the judges fhall render juftice —"_,
gratuitolifly, and fhall be falaried by the ftate.

The judges thall be eleéted by thofe whom they
» are to judge—td continue in office fix years, but
ey be then re-elected.
:
3
~ Subftitute judges fhall be named to a&t for others
in cafe of death’or demiffion, &c.

until the next

election; and both judges" and their fubttitutes,
‘before enteting on their office, fhall receive from
the king letters- parent,
80. 8

confirming their election,

By a decree of Sept. 2, 1790, ecclefiaftics cannot
be elected judges, becaufe the functions of a judge
are incompatible with their miniftry.

The fame

decree

enaéts, That

although

it is

not neceffary, in order to be eligible to the place
of a judge, to be a€tually domiciliated in the canton or diftrit for which he is elected, yet, after
election, he fhall be

het
see

Members

bound

to refide conftantly

ee
of the ‘national

acai ly" may

be

ர் eleéted judges, if they are not abfent from

the

affembly, and prefent i in the

ar

where the

டய

election takes place.

Relations to the degree of coufin-german: inclufively, cannot be members of the fame tribunal ;
and if two fuch are eleéted, the laft fhall be replaced -

by the fubftitute. ப
The judges*and king’s

தரல

fhall wear
black,

earl

626

A
Mr.Chrif. black, Moone

ன்

3

os

)

e of

eee raifed before, and a [10

black feathers.

The decree of Sept. 19, declares, OT hat i pre-

fidents of the adminiftration Of departments and
diftridts, not being neceflary members of the di-»
rectories, are eligible to be ve
but if ther
-accept that fituation, muft refign their prefidenicies, ர
and be reduced to fimple members of the council.
The minifterial officers of the law fhall be named

©

வதிய

tie.

a

ட

by the king, for life; and neither’ they nor the
judges can . deprived of their fituations, except
they have forfeited them, in the judgment of per-

fons competent to pronounce on the offence.
No one can be elétted a judge, fabititute,
minitterial officer of 1 the law,

years of age; and have
years.
32 அதத

if he

aes
டச்

be not

:

or

thirty

at the bar for five
-

The tribunals hall ‘On nO account interfere in
the legiflative power, nor intermeddle in the ope-

rations of the adminiftrative affemblies, But they
Met addrefs the leviflative body” at, any time, -for
an explanation of old laws, or to requelt new ones.
The pleadings, reports, and fahons.
‘deci
both in ட்
civil and criminal cafes, thall belpublic ; and every
citizen may defend his own: caufe if he choofes,
either verbally, or in writing.”

ள்

eS.

In criminal caufes, the mode of procedure fhall
be by juries?
;
.
All the Cen

being

a

in the eye of the

ee and aoe preference of rank Or turn of being —
jud ged,

ப

A

63g )

-

jodeed, an ace, there fhall be no ட
of Mr. நேம்
that kind, or any other obferyed in any eile
ar
4
The code of civil laws fhall be reviewed, and
reformed by the fucceeding legiflatures$ and there
fhall be formed’ a new civil code of laws, ,more
fimple,.more clear, oe more. adapted to the new
conftitution.
The mode of proceeding in the civil courtsa all
வீடு. reformed, [9 as to render it more fimple,
expeditious, and lefs expenfive.
And the penal code fhall likewife be reformed,
in order to render punifhments proportioned to
‘crimes ; to moderate their fevericy, and make them
‘conformable

to the maxim in

the Declaration of

the Rights of Man—that “the law cannot eftablith any punifhments but fuch

‘and evidently neceflary.”

as are. abfolutely

ட

இம்

ச

Tt. “Sudees op Péace,
There fhall be a judge or juftice of peace in each
canton,

and four prad’hommes (prudent mep) as

his afiftants.

If the canton contains any towns. of

more than 2.000 inhabitants,

thefe towns {hall have

a judge of peace, and prud’hommes of their own.
Towns of more than 8000 inhabitants, fhall have
the number of judges which the legiflative affembly {hall hereafter decide, upon receiving the in1120611005 of the adminiltration of the department.
“Heb. 235.1791

No one can be a judge of peace,

and at the fame time a municipal officer, member
of a direétory, recorder, advocate, attorney, judge
I
ல டீ

—

(4638
Mr. ce

be

of the diftri& or

)

ன் commune;

or collettor

of

» publiciawes = 1

The judges of peace fall be Nei
citizens eligible to the =.

out ளு the
of depart-

ments and diftri&ts, having completed thirty years
of age, and without any other condition of eligibility...
They fhall be eleéted by individual ferutiny and .

' abfolute plurality of votes, by the active citizens in
the primary affemblies.
An account of their nomination fhall be fee to

the regifter-office of the diftriét, and depofited
‘there ; which depofition fhall ferve to the judge of
peace, in place of letters-patent from the king. If

the judge dies, a new one fhall be chofen without
delay.

The prud’hommes fhall be chofen by ferutiny
of a lift, and relative plurality, out of the active

citizens of each municipality, both for two years,
but may be re-eleled. ௮
Feb. 23. The affeffeurs are excluded from the
fame offices as the judges; only, in towns and villages, they may be municipal officers. They mutt

not be nearer relations to the judge than coufin- "
germans, and if that, cannot decide along with
him, but by confent of parties.
.
The judge of peace, with two of his affiftants,
fhall decide on all caufes purely perfonal, or relative

to

moveable property,

actiong for

damages,

quarrels, 8௦. 8௦. without appeal as far as 50 livres,
and on condition of appeal up 'to 100 livres. In
this

(6397.
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this la(t cafe, the judgments fhall be provifionally Mir. Chrifexecutable notwithftanding the appeal, on giving
caution to a certain amount hereafter to be fettled.

Appeals from the decifion of the judge of peace,
fhall be made to the judges of the diftri&, who hall
decide finally on the hearing, and fummarily upon
the fimple notification of the appeal.

By adecree of Aug..2s. it is determined, that
there fhall be a Judge of peace and affeffors in each
of the 48 fections of the town of Paris, and in each
of the cantons of the diftriéts of St. Denis and Bourg
la Reine.

The falary of juftices of peace is,
Tn cantons and towns where there are not 20,000

inhabitants,
்
உணட.
ட் 4
வு.
600 livres.
The regifter, வட்டப் of the
produce of writs
ட
“135 200
In towns from 20 to faces inhabitants, .

The judge

s@E heseeiter

ட

ey

0

Ge

goo

-

In towns above 60,000,
The judge
ae
=

300
1200

The regifter
= {4 500°:
In Paris, by the decree Nov. 3,
The judges, befides certain perqui- ”
ட
தல
a dain de
2400
The regifters, as
0
IV. judges in the firft infiance. ட்

In every diftrit there fhall be a tribunal, compofed of five judges,

one minifterial

officer of the
law,

es

ப...
ட நட்ட பிலா, and a certain number of ஸ்கான் In towns
tie.
, of more than 50,000 inhabitants, ‘the: number of
ட
* judges may hereafter, if the legiflature think fit, be
fix, divided into two chambers, who

fhall decide

conjynctly orf caufes in the firft inftance, as well as
|
on appeals from the judges of the peace.
Paris fhall have fix tribunals for its town and dé- ©
partment, each compofed of five judges, a king’s
:

commiflary, and four fubftitutes.

The firft ele€ted judge fhall prefide5 ond slate
there are two chambers, the next elected prefides over

the fecond.

The judges of the diftrid take cog-

nizance in the firft inftance, of all perfonal and
other matters not already affigned to the judges of
peace ; of affairs of commefce, where there are no
tribunals of commerce eftablifhed ; and of contefts
in the municipal police. Their decifion fhall be
final up to 1000 livres of principal, or 50 livres of

‘
rent.
In all cafes the parties thall be bound to declare,”
at the commencement of the procedure, if they con{ent to be judged without appeal, and fhall have a

right to agree to this during all the inftru€tion of
. the procefs ; and in this cafe the judges of the diftri&t fhall decide finally.. When thefe judges decide
without

appeal,

there muft be four prefent; but

when they decide-on condition of ape, three vagy
give the decifion.-

Ve பண்ன of Appeals,
The judges of the diftris thall be judgeés of appeal to each other} the parties choofing which tribunal

(வெ)
bunal they will appeal to.
’ Gr thall be decided

If they cannot agree, Mr. Chrif-

in the following manner:

the

dire€tory of every diftri@ thall propofe a lift of
feven tribunals neareft the diftri, of which one

at leaft fhall be without the department ; which lift
fhall be reported to the national affembly, affented
to

by. them,

and then

depofited in

the

regifter-

office, and pafted up in the auditory:—Out of thofe

tribunals of appeal of the difirit, when there are
_ but two parties, the appellant or appellants may
reject any three, the defendant or defendants other

three, and the remaining one fhall be appealed to.
If there are three parties having oppofite interelts,
- each may reject two of the feven tribunals. From
three to fix may reject one each; and if there be |
above fix parties,

the dire€tory of the diftrict fhall

add a fupplemental lift of as many new tribunals
of the neareft diftri€ts, as there are parties above
ச
pease
ee
fix.
he
The appellant fhall fignify which tribunals
rejects in his appeal ; and the defendant, in eight days

after, or if he lives at more than 20 leagues diftance,
one day more thall be allowed for every 10 leagues.

No rejections
If parties
rejection, or
cluded, that
‘appeal, may
and if there

fhall be received after thefe periods.
are deficient in ufing their power of
more than one tribunal is left unexparty which firft {ummoned on the
choofe which of them he pleafes;
is a concurrence of date, the choice:

of the appellant fhall be preferred. No appeal
can be fignified before eight days from the date
Pi

of

Be

க.
Mr.Chrit
tie.

uy

of the judgment, nor later than idifee months after

it was made known.

The breach of thefe regula~ ்

tions fhall render the appeal véid.

All decifions

which are ‘not executable provifionally, fhall remain
fufpended for eight days.
For the tribunals of the diftriG the falaries are,
In towns below 20,000 inhabitants,

Each judge and king’ 8 ர
உபி
ட =
-

:

1800 livres.
600

-

In towns from 20 to 60,000,

Each judge and king’s commiflary, 2400
The repifter,
In towns above 60,000,

=

800
:

_ Each judge and King’s commiflary, 3000 —
The regifter,
In Paris,

-

oe

1 1 மட

Each judge and king’s commiffary, 4000
Each regifter, ——1333- 6. 8
' From. thefe allowances fhall be deduced 300
livres from goo; 450 from 1200; 600 from 1500;

and 700 from 1800; 900 from 2000; and 1200
from 2400; to be formed into a fand, and for the
droits d’affiftance, to be diftributed amongft the

judges and commiffaries actually prefent, and performing their funGtions at each feffion.
VL Form of Elections,

The electors of the
procureur-fyndic, fhall
the decree of Dec. 22,
individual fcrutiny and

diftri€:, convoked by the
affemble as prefcribed in
and electe the judges by
abfolute plurality of votes.
When

4

( 643
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the new elections are to be made, thefe af- Mrchit

femblies thall be held fix months before எனக.
piration of the fixth year; and if any accident
prevents that, the judges in exercife. fhall continue their functions, until their ட.
be put
௪
in
pia
gee
>
Vil. Inftallation of the bide
After

the judges

elected {hall have

received

“letters-patent from the king, they fhall be inftalled
into their offices by the members of the councilgeneral of the commune of the place in which the
tribunal is erected, and the judges of peace before

‘The
the council of the place of their abode.
council feating themfelves on the bench, and the
judges being placed in the middle of the. room,
fhall take the

oath,

maintain with all their

“to

<< power, the contticution of the kingdom, decreed
« by the national

affembly,

and accepted by the

6 king ; to be faithful to the nation, the law, and
« the kine; and to fulfil with exactnefs and im-'

«© partiality, the duties of their pac, » The
minifterial officers fhall take the oath before the
judges. —Then the
from the bench

council- general

into the

fhall defcend

middle of the room,

to

inftal the judges ; and, in the name of the people,
fhall pronounce an engagement, “* to fhew to the
tribunal, and its decifions, that refpect and obedience which every citizen

owes to the law,

to (9௦/6. who are the organs of i it.
டட
:

and

io
VIL. Of

2,

(
Las
“—~—_—s—-
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VIII. Of the Minifterial Officers of the Law.
The minifterial officers, or agents of the exectl- |
tive power, at the tribunals, fhall be called commif-

aries of the king ; fhall attend to the obfervation of

‘all laws whick refpect the general order in decifions

‘to be given yand fhall take-care that thefe decifions be

executed; they fhall be heard in all cafes of pupils,
minors, &c.—married women in accufations brought

by the public accufer—in all cafes where the rights
or property of the nation or a Community are con- *
cerneéd—and in the cafe of perfons abfent, who
have none to defend their caufe. No commuiffary.
of the king can be member of the adminiftrative
affemblies, nor of the க
ப
1X. Of the Regifters.
The regifters hall be chofen by the judges, ant!
cannot be relations
who choofe them.

in the third degree of thofe
There fhall be one in ‘each

tribunal, aged twenty-five years at leaft, who has
furnifhed a caution of 12,000 livres in immoveable

property, to keep his office for life, and:not to be
deprived of it unlefs convicted of prevarication.
X. Of the Bureaus of Peace and Conciliation.

When matters exceed the competence
judge

of peace,

he

and his affiftants

fhall

of the
form

a bureau of peace and conciliation; and parties
living within the jurifdiGion of the fame judge of

peace, fhall produce a certificate ட். having brought
their

P6453)
their caufe to this bureau, before appealing

tothe

tribunal of the diftrict.

Rc

In every town where there is a tribunal of the

diftri&, the council-general of the commune {hall

form a bureau of peace and conciliation for the
diftri&; before which, parties living under the

jurifdidion of different judges of. peace, hall appear, previous to their appeal to the tribunal of
the diftrict.

The bureaus of peace of the diftric& thall be
charged with the-care of all the caufes of the poor,
and thall give them advice and affiftance gratis.
~ The fervice of men of law at the dureaus of peace,

-fhall be counted to them equally as the exercife
of their funGtions for the fame length of time at
the tribunals *
_ ® Judges of peace, and bureaus of conciliation thus eftablifhed,
bid fair for doing much good, and promoting harmony amongft
the citizens. Various proofs of their excellent effe€ts have already

been laid before the aflembly.

Ajletter from a judge of peace was

read, Feb. 19, which mentioned, that although he was no lawyer,
yet of 44 caufes that had come before him-in the courfe of a

month, only two had been appealed to the tribunal of the diftria,
and the other 42 he had been able to terminate amicably, at the
expence only of 15 livres to the parties.’ M. Lavie announced
the fame day, that of 220 caufes that had come before the judge

of peace of the canton of Bifort, 2co had been fettled amicably,
without expence to parties, This domeftic juftice, added he,
is a deliverance ‘to the country people from the expences they

were fubjected to by
be fufficient to make
of my diftri& regard
work of the national

Mr. பப்

the ancient form of procefs: it alone would
them blefs the revolution. The inhabitants
it as a gift of Heaven, and as the matteraffembly.
ம்

Trg

Fines,

279

( 646
Fines.
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ப
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Every appellant from the decifion of ajudge of ©
peace, whofe appeal is deemed ill- founded, thall pay a fine of 9 livres; and from the decifion of a.
tribunal of the diftri@, 60 livres; without diminution in any cafe.

Defendants who have பரல் to appear before .
the bureaus of peace, hall be fined the fame fums,
and appellants twice as much.
:
The Family Tribunal.
Ween contefts arife between: near relations, as
Parent and child, hufband and wife, grandfather
and grandchild,. brothers and fitters, uncles and

nephews, or between thofe’ allied to the degrees
above,

as alfo between minors and their tutors in

things refpecting tutorfhip, each of the parties thall
be obliged to name two of their relations, or failing
thefe; of their friends and neighbours,

as arbiters.

to decide their difference. When any of the parties
refufe to name arbiters,“ the other may apply to
‘the judge to appoint them in his ftead: If the
four arbiters difagree, they fhall choofe one other

perfon to give a cafting vote,
The party who thinks himfelf aggrieved by the
decifion, may appeal to the tribunal of the போய்ட்ட,

whofe decifion fhall be final.
tutor, has weighty grounds

When a parent, or
of diffatisfation with

the condué of a child, or pupil, whom he can no

longer refttain, he may bring his complaint before
a family tribunal of eight, or fix at leaft, if more
ர்

cannot

ட”

Cag)”

cannot be got of the neareft relations, or failing Me. Chrit.
thefe, of friends and neighbours, who, after having , a a
heard the cafe, may determine, That the offender,
if 21 years of age, fhall be confined fora time not
- exceeding one year, their decifion having firft been
- notified to, and approved of by, the prefident of
thetribunal of the diftri€, after hearing information
from the ene of the Bulg

"XL a

of Police.

‘The objects of police are,»
I, All that concerns the fafety and convenience

of paflage i in the ftreets, quays, public places and
ways ;- which includes cleanfing and lighting them,
the carrying away of rubbith, the demolition or
reparation of buildings that threaten to fall; the
" preventing of any thing being expofed at the windows or other parts of the houfes, which might
prove hurtful by its falling; and of any thing
being thrown out from them, which mighti injure or
வறர

the

டல்

or

caufe noxious

exhala-

tions.

If. The care of reprefling and punifhing of-

fences againtt the public peace, fuch as quar rels
and difputes, accompanied with mobbings in the -

ftreets, tumults excited in places of public refort,
noify and tumultuous meetings by night, that dif
turb the repofe of the citizens.
ட in thofe
III. The maintenance of good
_places where great multitudes of people affemble, fuch as ‘at fairs, markets, public
Teta

rejoicings and
ceremonies,

°
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Mr.Chrif- Ceremonies, fhows, games, coffee houfes: Sucked
tie.

and other public places.
IV. The infpecting into the fairnefs of ie fale
_ of fuch goods as are fold by ‘weight or meafure;
and into the wholefomenefs of the eatables expofed
in public markets for public fale.
V. The care of preventing by proper precautions,
and putting a ftop, by the diftribution of neceffary.
affiftance, to calamitous accidents and pefts, fuch
as fires, epidemic diftempers
in men or beafts;
calling in alfo, in thefe two laft cafes, the authority

of the adminiftrations of the department and—
-diftrict.
VI. The care of obviating, or a providing a
remedy for, thofe difagreeable events which may
be occafioned by ideots or madmen ‘left at liberty,
and by the breaking loofe of mifchievous or favaze
animals.
The municipal bode fhall have power to decide

on matters of police in each municipality. ‘The
procureur of the commune fhall profecute offenders

officially; but any private citizen who conceives
himfelf injured, may bring an action; offenders
may be fined, or imprifoned for three days at moft

in the country, and eight days in towns.

Appeals

fhall be carried to the tribunal of the diftrit, but
the decifion may: be provifionally executed.

Theatres and public fhows to’ be licenfed only

by the municipal officers, who fhall alfo take care
to difpel mobs by the difpofition of the martial law,

and fhall be refponfible for their negligence.
XII. Fudges

( 649 )

eo

| Mr-Chrit
11. Fudges of Commerce. @
- In all towns where the adminiftration of thede- ©", |
ie
partment judge it neceflary, there fhall be eftablithed a ribunal of commerce, to decide on all com-

mercial queftions.

This tribunal fhall confift of —

five judges, the prefence of three of whom hall be

» neceffary to pafs any decifion.
They hall be chofen by individual {crutiny and
abfolute plurality of,votes, in a general affembly
of merchants, bankers, tradefmen,. manufacturers,

"and captains of fhips of the town. They fhall
continue in office two years; the prefident to be
then renewed, and half the others; and none can

be elected but fuch as have refided and traded in
the town at leaft five years, and are 30 years of

age.

The prefident muft have carried on trade

for ten years, and be 35 years of age.

The commercial judges of any town in a diftrict,
may take cognizance of all matters of trade1 in the
diftri&; and where there,are no judges of commerce, the judges of the பங்க் thall decide on

fach caufes by the fame rule as the others.
The judges of commerce fhall pronounce finally |
in all caufes when the value of the object does not
exceed 1000 livres. All their decifions are pro-'

vifionally executable, on giving caution to the
amount of the fum adjudged.

Parties may agree to be judged by them without

appeal,and then their decifion thall be final.

The tribunal of commerce in Paris, by a decree

of Jan. 27, 1701, 18 60 be connate of five judges,

elected

5
en
|

( 650.ny )and abfolute plurality ந1

ன bggindividual {cruti
|
s
of votes, by electors: named in aflemblie of the
merchants, bankers, tradefmen, and ot
i
லட
:
:
of each of the 48 fections.
Thefe 48 affemblies, confifting of a€tive citizens’ _

ont.க்
\ “tie.

~*~"

living

in thé fection,

and

who

fave. earried

on ஷி

bufinefs at-leaft a year in Paris, fhall be convoked

at the fame time and place, by the procureurgeneral of the commune; fhall meet at the ufual
place of meeting of the aflembly of the

fection;

fhall be opened by .a commiflary named by the
municipality, on the notice of the judge of com-

merce now in exercife; and after eleGting a prefident, fecretary, and three fcrutineers, inthe man- _
fhall
ner prefcribed to the primary affemblies,
proceed to the nomination of an elector, by 25
‘citizens prefent having a right to vote, by one feru-

tiny of a fimple lift and abfolute plurality of votes,
But at the third trial, relative plurality fhall-be fuffi- -

cient.

Each affembly fhall decide on the-validity

of the-titles of its members, and appeal may be
made to the adminiftration of the department of

Paris.

The municipality of Paris fhall determine

when the electoral affemblies {hall meet

to name

the judges of commerce.

=

Court of Annulment.” °
By a decree of Nov. 27, 1790,-a #ribunal de
coffation, or general tribunal for annulling decifions,
was eftablifhed. This tribunal isenot to pafs a
final judgment on any caufe, but only to annul
thofe

-

Cae)
thofe judgments in the laft refort of other courts,
which were

either erroneous

or informal.

Mr. Chrit

Their

y

_ powers do not extend to annul final decifions of

the judges of peace. Every fix months, this tribunal is to name twenty of its members as a bureau of

requefts, who fhall judge of all appeals; and decide
if they ought to be admitted or not. If three
fourths of this bureau agree ‘either that an appeal
fhall be admitted or rejected, it fhall take place
accordingly; but if there be not that number of
votes for either fide, the affair muft be {ubmitted

_ to the whole tribunal, and-decided by pluralitysof
votes,

- Requetts to change a caufe from

bunal to another,

one tri-

may be decided in the bureau

by-fimple plurality of votes.
The fection of annulment, who fhallconfift of

fifteen judges at leaft, may decide by plurality of
votes, on all appeals that have

been admitted.

In civil caufes, the time admitted for? appeals

to this court of annulment, thall be three months

from the notification of the fentence complained
of, to perfons living in France,« “When the form of
proces only has been annulled, the matter fhall be
taken up anew,

from the time when

the irregu4

larity took place; and. there may be a fecond: Hip:

ae
peal againft the new judgment.
When the deciffon alone has been annulled,

the

queftion fhall* be: carried back to the ordinary tribunal, who judbed ‘of it in the’ laft refort.. The
parties Cartiot hen plead: ‘én the point regulated
decifion is
by the firtt decifion; but if the fecond
familar
Tae

*
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Mr. Chit. fimilar to the firft, a new appeal may be made ta 4
tie.
the court of annulment.
ed
But when the judgment fhall have ‘been Peck
annulled, and a third tribunal fhall -have finally’
decided, no other appeal can be made, except to
the legiflative body, who fhall then make a decree
declaratory of the law ; which decree, after being
{anétioned by the king, fhall regulate the condu&
of the tribunal of annulment.
4
The tribunal is to have a commiffary of the king, |
named by his majefty; and every year it. fhall 4]
fend to the national affembly a deputation of eight —
of its members, with a ftate of the judgment given, |

and a fummary account of each caufe, with the text
of that law on which the annulment was grounded.
The members of the tribunal fhall be elected
for four years only, but re-eligible by half the departments in the kingdom by turns, out of judges,
30 years of age,

Mifellaneous Articles,
January 20, 1791, it was decreed, That there
fhould be one criminal tribunal in every department, compofed of,

1. A prefident, chofen by the electors of the department for fix years, and who may be re-elected.
2. A public accufer, chofen by the Neots of
the department.

3: Three judges, chofen from thofe of the tribunals of thediftriét, by turns, everyghree months—
So that judgment is pronounced by four judges.
4. A fe-

Voss)
ee

்

ரு

named by the fame for life.

Mr. Chrifs

, Aking’s commiffary, who fhall be that of
the tribunal. of athe diftrict, பட 11 in the fame
cre
No man can ihe criminally profecuted or sided;
but on thé ground of an accufation admitted by a
jury of accufation, compofed of eight citizens. This
is exactly fimilar to our grand jury finding a bill.
The jury of judgment confifts of twelve perfons,

_ to each of whom, in prefence of the public, of
the accufed and the accufer, the judge fhall put
the following oath: “Citizen, you promife and
{wear to examine with the ftricteft attention the
; neither to liften to
«© charges brought againtt
«¢ the fuggeftions of hatred or malice, fear or affec“tion;

to have no communication

with any one

‘¢ till after your declaration; to decide according
« to the evidence, according to your confcience,
‘¢ and your inward and profound conviction, with
8 that ல
“to a free man.’

The

and firmnefs which are fuitable

witneffes take an oath to fpeak without

hatred, and

without

fear; to tell the truth,

the

whole truth, and nothing but the truth.
Some other regulations for the improvement
of criminal juftice have been made; but as no

complete fyftem is yet formed,1 fhall not enter

on them.
Juries in civil cafes are deferred

until the civil

laws hall be r¢formed and fimplified; and to ufe
the words

of M. Garat,

“ with a tender

regard

5 [0

tie.

ea

ப
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‘¢ for hunianity in all conditions

we have ஸ்ர

dtz |

« tempted what was deemed inexecutable by all |
‘© other people, the extenfion of liberty to the
them to be 4
<¢ foldier and the failor, by ட
oe
« tried by a jury of their peers.”
Some have cenfured the idea of MILITARY ie 1
rigs, and others have extolled it. ‘I confider it as—

1
an experiment, and rejoice that it has been tried.
March 12,1791. The law of fucceflion when
a perfon dies inteftate was decreed, ‘and it was ap

;

pointed, That all children, and all heirs in the
fame degree, fhould

inherit

equally, without: any 2]

diftin@tion of elder or younger, male or female. "
On this decree, of which I approve the general |
principles, I fhould, however,

to have made fome alterations.

have been

inclined

With

refpet, to’

the law of fuceeffions, it has Jong been my opinion,
‘1. That the feudal right of primogeniture, which

appropriated almoft the whole of a man’s fortune —

to his eldeft fon, and lef the reft of “his children

nearly beggars, was moft fhocking, unnatural, and
abominable. Hence I confider all entails as ini-

quitous and unjuftifiable.

What, for inftance,

can be more contrary to principle, than the fitua- ~
tion of the fon of a wealthy and diftinguifhed baronet and fenator of Ireland, whofe cafe I was lately

made acquainted with ? He is one of twelve children, five fons and feven daughters. After much
trouble, the father has alienated about 2000!
a-year, to make fome provifion "for his eleven
younger children, fome of whom are driven into

foreign

|

ர 0)
come, mere gamblers in the lottery of human life, a

trufting in hope, and exceeding reality, it isten1
- dered more peculiarly dangerous; for it isa common 3
ftratagem with this clafs of men, to avoid bank“ruptcy, by entrapping fome innocent artlefs girl

pleafing hopes and romantic

expectations are at once

changed into defpair and

mifery, by finding herfelf united with a beggar, a
cheat, and a man who does not care for her:

4. ThoughI reprobate the ancient law of primogeniture, | am full inclined to think, that we
run from one extreme to another, and,

ena

of fortune, whofe

ducati sie

ttle.

ம் i in-

diznation againft the abufe, may annihilate the ள்
ufe of athing. Tacitus commends one for the
. rare excellence, quod difficillimum eff, of retaining
modum ex fapientia, ** a meafure in wifdom.” And

Scud hee,

Mr. Chrif-

as I think an eldeft fon, if he has any feelings of —
humanity, of honour, or of duty, will always con-

fider himfelf as the immediate reprefentative of
“his father, and as charged, on occafion of his death,
difeafe, or incapacity from any other caufe, with
the peculiar care of his mother, and ot the younger

children; fo I thigk he ought to be recompenfed:
for this burden, and enabled to do juftice to it, as.
well as to maintain his neceflary fuperiority and
refpedt over the others, by a larger provifion than:
the younger children. For, otherwife, his cafe
would be Aarder than that of any of the reft, which—
furely nobody will argue for the juttice of.
.
Thefe few remarks I offer freelysto the enlight- 6 ae
ened legiflators of France. In the fucceffion to
the
)
8
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laws, not from ascontradic.
new codeand of bad
Gratian ~
precedents,
, “maauthorities
ae his Concordantia
ia wants

Je man,

தல்
from ‘the

juifites of civilized fociety.

canonum,

conde

“That

ae

a general

eform in the ancient jurifprudence is neceffary,

-feems to be allowed all over Europe.

The King

of Pruffia formed a new code for his people ; and
the new Tufcan laws will do immortal honour to
Leopold. If we {peak of England, I believe: in
but
is
telligent and honeft lawyers amoneft dive
one opinion, refpeéting the neceffity of a new
civil, and ftill more of a new criminal code.

Mr.

confidér the law of England as the

Burke may

“* collected reafon of ages:” but there are others to

whom they appear nothing elfe but an incoherent
jumble of regulations, in which there is much wif

dom and much folly—a confufed mafs of ordinances, extracted fortuitoufly from—ionumerable —
fources, without judgment, tafte, or difcrimination.
I have little other opinion of them than a French
lawyer had of the work of Gratian, and the decretals
of Gregory :,

Compilationes funt ac farragines,”

fays he, “* tam bonarum tum pravarum rerum,
‘“ inconditée et imperité coacervate.”
This motley colleCtion confifts of extraéts from
the Roman. law, and the decifions of emperors—
{craps sof the Caen law, and the judgments cof
popes and councils—the common®law, or that valt

mafs of ufages and inftitutions that have arifen
=

6.

from
ag
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Mr.Chit. legum cumulus :” butI confefsI referve my ad'
, miration for very different objects. ‘The ftudy of
tie.

fuch a fyftem of jurifprudence, is not the contemplation of wifdom, but of authority and precedent— ~
it does not tend to exlarge the mind, but to zarrow
it—it does not teach to rea/on, but

to quibble.

1 -

have the pleafure of knowing, and I much efteem,
feveral intelligent men in the profeffion of the law;
but they are men who, from the influence of deter
fiudies, have rifen above that charaéer, and thofe

views which the ftudy of law only would. bs “den
oe
preffed upon them.”
If our Jaws require a reform, the conftitution of
our courts,

and

the praédfice

of the law in them,

ftand no lefs in heed of one.

Every fpecies of

confufion, delay, uncertainty, abfurdity and enormous expence, isto be found in their miferable

organization and form of procefs. To the poor man,
juftice is in many cafes inacceffible; and the rich

man ufually pays morethan the amount of the object

difputed, in obtaining it.

Hence it is an obfer-

vation, trite even to a proverb in England, that of
all modes of ruining one’s felf, the moft infallible

is that of going to law!

.

I fhould be forry, if, from thefe obfervations, L

fhould be reprefented as an enemy to lawyers.
am neither an enemy to them,
feffion, but to the abufes of it.
‘the law I hold

to

honourable one.

imperfect beings,

be

in

aie

nor to their pro-_
The profeffion of

itfelf an

Differences

I _

ufeful

mutt arife

“‘ offences

muft

and

an

ம

come”
amongft

